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South spikers
in first place
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Gaffney bill
seeks elected
libary board
By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wnter R ld

Representative Edward ewo
Gaffney (R-Grosse Pomte)
has sponsored legislatIOn to bUleId
that wIll require members of
the Grosse Pomte LIbrary
Board to be elected rather W d
than appomted by the school 00 S
board

Gaffney believes the 1.b
hbrary, which has a $3.1 1 rary
mIlhon budget funded by
taxpayers, should be repre. By Carrie Cunningham
sented by board members Staff Wnter
who have to answer dJ.rectly The Grosse Pomte Library
to the pubhc. Board approved the selec-

"The hbrary board IS hon of Frank Rewold and
responsIble for a huge Son, Inc as constructIon
amount of taxpayer money," manager for the Grosse
Gaffney saId "By makmg Pomte Woods LIbrary con-
the board elected, Instead of structIOn project.
appomted, we can help The board followed the
ensure board members are recommendation of consul-
accountable to the pubhc " tant Paul Rlvetto, who

Gaffney's measure comes asserted that the firm was
at a time when the school the most qualified firm at
board passed a resolution the lowest cost
makmg the nommatmg Rewold has overseen
process more open The new hbrat'Y conBtruct1.nn p=5 .."la
policy reqrnreB that vacan- 10 RQphll8ter HIlls, .l\ubUl1l
cles be posted to the hbrary HIlls, Brandon Township
as well as the newspaper, and Milford as well as
that candidates may be numerous school projects
mtemewed by school board The new branch WIll
members, and that after reSIde on the corner of Mack
consldenng candidates' and Vermer, adjacent to
quahficatlOns, school board Parcells MIddle School and
members wIll select hbrary Wlll cost under $10 rmlhon,
board members according to library board

"The achon taken by the preSident John Bruce.
school board IS a step 10 the The arclutect for the pro-
nght directIOn," Gaffney ject IS Fenney Howey
said ~But we must take the Construction ISplanned to
next step to make hbrary begm when school gets out
board members dIrectly tlus June and WIll be com-
responsIble to the publIc pleted by October or
Electmg pubhc offiCIalsIS a November of 2005, Bruce
bedrock pnnclple of our s81d
democracy" Some WInter construction

LIbrary board preSident might take place whIch
John Bruce IS amenable to mIght add costs, but Bruce
changes 10 the selectIOn of thmks the target of spend-
board members mg under $10 mtlhon WIllbe

"ThIS board has always achIeved
supported Improvement of With a complex ~et of con-
the appomtment process," structlOn challenges, the

board wants the project to
See GAFFNEY, page 2A go smoothly

bedroom of the famdy home In the
700 block of RIvard.

Lt EddIe 'fuJaka was on duty at
pubhc safety headquarters HIS
cramped office eXIts onto the fire-
house floor It's Just a few steps to the
truck black rubber boots, full-length
yellow fire sUits, portable aIr packs
and red helmets that officers stage on
the heavy-duty front bumpers of two
fire trucks ready to role

One of the trucks, yellow pumper
No 22, carnes 750 gallons of water
Uncontrolled fires double 10 size
every handful of seconds Arnvlnli at

Feature
local girls play
orphans ill 'Annie'
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• Pboloo AJ Brad Lmdberg
Terry Hayes. above. straddles a fire hose While descel1ding a lUDolI:e.

stamed stairway durm, a house fire last FrIday in the City of GroNe
Pointe. Hayea, • pubUc eafety officer .IA Gl'08H Pointe Park, was one
of many officers from the Park and Farms who responded to the two-
alarm blaze that gutted aD upstairs bedroom. Below. City Lt. Eddie
Tujaka. left. chccu for fire .IA.lde a ceiUDgbelDg tom opeD by PSO
Ed Shrader.

City firefighters pounce
on Rivard Rd. house fire
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Tom Smolenskt stood crymg on a
snowy SIdewalk outside hIS parents'
burmng horne Four fire trucks
clogged the street behmd hIm as
flakes floated down

Unhke summertime house fires,
few neIghbors came outside to watch
It was 13 degrees and wmdswept
under a cement-colored sky on Fnday,
Jan 23, at 2 50 P m

Twenty four mmutes earher, at 2 26
pm. a City of Groshe Pomte dIS-
patcher ans",ered a 911 call It was
Smolenqkl Tht high 'chool ,tudent
saw l1ame, lornlng flom the front
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• Comcast customers In the Grosse
POlntes and Harper Woods have start-
ed to add a few more numbers to pay
their cable bills beginning this month
Page 3A

• FIfthThird Bank wants to purchase
Standard on the HIli In Grosse POinte
Fanns and replace the service stabon
with a two-story branch bank Page SA

• In December, the Grosse POinte
pUblic school district was gOing to
lace a cut 01 $100 per pupil or
$896,000 This number was pared
back In early January to $84 per pupil
or $753,000. Page 6A

• The future looks bnght for Harper
Woods as the city council sets goals lor
Improving such Issues as salety,
finance and recreation Page 13A

• Harper Woods posted one 01 ItS
most Impressive basketball vlctones In
the school's history last week when the
Pioneers beat Warren De La Salle 69-
56 Page 1C

Thursday, Jan. 29
There Willbe a "Talkin'Baseball" pro-

gram at the UnIVersityuggetl School
aud,tonum from 7 to 9 p m

Featured speakers are three of the
area s high school baseball coaches-
Frank Sumbera of Grosse POinteNorth
High School Dan Grresbaum of Grosse
POinte South High School and Dan
Cimini of ULS - and fonner Detrort
TIgers nrst baseman Dave Bergman
who ISthe founder of the Grosse POinte
Redbirds Baseball Organization

TIckets are available at the door for
$15

Sunday, Feb. 1
Evensong, an aftemoon liturgy of

anthems, hymns, prayers and lessons,
Willbe sung by the ChOlf 01 Gins and
Men at 4 30 P m at Chnst Church
Grosse Pomte

All are welcome and admiSSion IS
free For further Inlonnatlon, call Chnst
Church Grosse POinte at (313) 885-
4841.

Monday, Feb. 2
The Grosse POinte Woods City

Council meets at the Woods city hall at
730pm

The Grosse POinte Board of
EducatIOn meets In the WlcklngLibrary
of Grosse POinteSouth High School at
8pm

Thursday, Feb. 5
The Grosse POinteCommunity Blood

Council and the Amencan Red Cross
hold a blood dnve from 9 a m to 8 30
pm at the Grosse POinte War
Memonal

BabYSittingISavailable upon request
For an appointment and Inlonnatlon
about eligibilityfor donatmg. call (313)
884-5542

SChools .
Obltuanes ..
OpInion.
Harper Woods
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end June 30, 2004 They are
DaVId Bergeron of Grosse
POinte Woods, Robert K1acza
of Grosse Pomte Park and
Laura Bartell of Grosse
Pomte Shores

outside the fire scene With
salt to prevent water leak.
109 from hose connectIons
from freezmg solid

At 2 50 pm, flames extm.
gulshed, officers began
searchmg for what they call
"extensiOns," or where fire
DIay have sneaked behmd
walls and cel1mgs

Farms Lt Jack Patterson
tore at plaster WIth a pike
pole Others used axes
Celhngs came down Soggy
IDsulatlOn drooped from
rafters

"Wefound hot spots m the
wall," Patterson said "You
could see burn marks on the
lath (plaster) inSide It does-
n't look like anything got
mto the attIc other than
smoke ~

Pam Mackay, a nearby
Rivard reSident, wanted to
help the officers She brewed
a pot of hot coffee and deliv-
ered It to the cab of a fire
truck Styrofoam ClIpS,too

"It's a cold day to fight a
fire,~ she said

Lt Patterson held a cup in
hiS gloved hand. He took a
SIp

"Tastes great," he said
Itwas a few nunutes after

3 p.m The entIre bedroom
and Its contents had been
consumed The hallway was
damaged Smoke earned
through the whole house

OutsIde, dusty WiSpS of
stearn seeped from under
the roof lme. Fallmg snow
collected on the roof

Smolenski, the teenage
reSIdent who called 911, still
stood on the SIdewalk look-
109 at Ins home. HIS Winter
coat unbuttoned. he
watchl;ld officers toss fire

.>d~bris Ollt Ii SIde window,
'1don} want to talk about

It," be said. I
Lt Paul Onderbeke, CIty

fire mvestIgator, traced the
source of flames to eIther a
waste basket or nearby bed.
dmg

He SaId Smolenski men-
tioned burnmg incense m
the room earher that day

"The cause IS offiCiallY
undetennmed," Onderbeke
s8ld

best mterest of taxpayers "
There are seven members

on the hbrary board, With
each member serVIng four
year tenns Tenns of three
hbrary board members Will

said
"A line blew," said

AlmerantI, operatmg
EngIne 22 "They got stuck
ID there With no water until
I could get the hne recon-
nected ~

How long?
"About 35 to 40 seconds,"

Almeranti saId. HIS neck
vems bulged "Once agam,
we've been havmg mechani-
cal problems with this
engIne.~

"The connectiOn blew,~
TuJaka saId, referrmg to
where the pnDIary attack
hose clamped to the
pumper's maIn water outlet
"We had the same problem
at the Grumpy's fire (two
weeks ago m Grosse Pointe
Park). We called a repair-
man and thought It was
fixed"

AlmerantI hooked the
blown hose to another out.
let Shrader and TuJaka had
pressure agam - 100 gal-
lons per mmute

Shrader said thIngs were
under control WithIn "two or
three mmutes~ of startmg
the attack

"We hit It Just 10 tIme
where It didn't get mto the
attic and cause the roof to
gO,bTuJaka S8ld

By now officers from the
Farms and Park had
answered a second alarm
Two Fanns trucks, mciudIng
one With a long extensIOn
ladder, responded

Fanns PSO Jim McMahon
had been patrollmg Moross
near Chalfonte when he
mODitored a radiO report
about a fire 10 the CIty
AntIcipatmg a second alann,
A~ t4r.ov~ tg",v,~\ lw~R-

1R:~lh t.q reAA~vWl.,~.nl'h
one of the department's fITI.'

trucks
"I got here after the first

couple tag teams,~
McMahon saId
"Fortunately, the fire was
found m Its early stages
They were able to save the
bUlldmg~

City public works employ-
ees arnved \\lth a front-end
loader filled wlth road salt
Worker~ coated the ~treet

Fire

Gaffney
!,'rom page lA

Bruce said "If legislatIOn IS
passed, I will guarantee thiS
board Will be 100 percent
supportive of what's m the

From page lA

a fire With an onboard sup-
ply of water lets firefighters
get mto actIOn WIthout
spendmg time hookmg
hoses to hydrants

It was from EngIne 22,
parked m the cold at the foot
of Smolenski's driveway,
that PSO Mike AlmerantI
connected two 1 3/4-mch
hoses, a pnmary and back-
up Just m case

TuJaka and PSO Ed
Shrader, dressed 10 thick
protectIve garb and breath.
109 bottled ror, manhandled
the hoses in the home's front
door.

They entered the lIVIng
room and turned nght A
narrow stairway lead to the
second floor

Two-thirds up, a little
landIng marked where the
stairway turned back on
Itself 180 degrees and
resumed the climb

That's where Shrader, 10
front handllOg the nozzle
WIth TuJaka behmd, saw
what he was gettmg mto

"Flames were commg out
the bedroom at the top of the
staIrs to the left," he said,
hIs VOIcemuffled belnnd an
aIr mask

"A lot of fire was comlOg
out of that room," TuJaka
saId "Consldenng the
amount of plastiC and foam
insIde, It was probably 1,200
degrees ~

Shrader snapped open the
nozzle He aimed the spray
hIgh, dousmg flames and
beatmg back hot gasses
press10g agaInst a plaster
lath ceIlmg.

Flames unfolded m upSide
"qpwn, w~w aR9Y,~ TIu~~~
helmet FIre ate a.~
~1d1~-ADd tun;ed, th~.(IeI1-
109 black

"The two of us attacked
the doorway WIth water to
knock down the f1ames,~
Shrader said "Then we
worked our way mto the
bedroom"

"There were flames to the
left," Shrader said. "We put
those out ~

Then nothmg
"We lost water," TUJaka

PI1o'" by Rrod l.ndborJl
Nothing remalnl of the cetung in a bedroom destroyed by ftre on Rivard In the

City of Gro88e Pointe. Soggy insulation han,s from rafte ..... Lt. Eddie Tqjab
searches the attic for aigns of fire,

Pomters m the Golden State
at the tIme of the tremor

Arthur MItchell of the
City feels the quake from hIs
Santa MODIca lodgmgs. "It
felt like someone picked up
the hotel and dropped It,b
Mitchell says.

Another CIty resident,
Marty BufallDl, IS rattled In

his room on the 16th floor of
the Hotel Continental
"There was VIOlentshakmg
and wlnplash from bemg so
high up,~ he says

• Standing-room only
crowds ehmmate the POSSI'
bility of broadcastmg tWiCe-
monthly meetmgs of the
Grosse Pomte school board
anywhere other than the
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School hbrary

Gr~ Pointe News
(USPS 230-4(0)

Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: (313) 882-6900
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decorative hght fixtures,
street fUrnIture, parking
lots, landscapmg and
bncked patios and cross-
walks.

• CIty of Grosse Pomte
offiClals conduct a telephone
survey of 500 reSidents to
detennme how best to spend
some $80,000 per year ID

CommuDlty Development
Block Grants.

Results show reSIdents
thmk mamtammg the
Village commercial dlstnct
should receIve the hIghest
pnonty

• Inflation hItS school
cafetenas

The pnce of lunches
Increases 5 cents to 75 cents
for elementary students and
80 cents for secondary stu-
dents Milk prices also go up
one cent to 6 cents per car-
ton.

10 years ago this week

5 years ago this week
• Grosse POinte Park

pollce trace two burglary
suspects to a DetrOIt

• Teachers and hbranans dwelhng, where thousands
.have bee\!. WQl'kmg. wltbollb I R~dR\~.J.Ill ~,p(P~m-
a contract Bmce It expIred m IS found
September, Wlth both llides Items recovered, mclude
deadlocked on Issues of teleVISIons, computers and
salary and benefits c10thmg

Next week, that could • A group of CItizens
change Members of the opposed to expansion of the
school board and Grosse Grosse Pomte Yacht Club
Pomte EducatiOn harbor sue SIXmembers of
AssOC1atIonare scheduled to the Grosse Pomte Shores
meet With a factfinder Both Village CounCll
SIdes hope all Issues WIllbe Withm the 16-count com.
concluded Wlthm one day plamt from Neighbors

• Edmund Ahee owner of Concerned about Yacht Club
Ahee Jewelers I~ Grosse ExpanSiOn (NYCEl, plain'
POinte Woods IS shaken tiffs aI!ege the defendants

, acted "in a dual capacity as
awake at 4.40 a m. In hiS members of the GPYC as
Beverly HIlls hotel room by well as trustees and admm.
a bIg earthquake m south. ffi"
em CalifornIa "I thought ~~~~~:ve 0 IClals of the
my Wlfewas Jumpmg on the h
bed," Ahee says "It lasted S ores PreSident John
b t 60 d b t t Huetteman III calls the SUlta ou secon s,~ u 1 "frIvolous ~

seemed hke forever • Grosse Pomte Shores
Ahee IS one of several bl --~ t ffi hpu Ic ......eyo cerswo

mvestigate a 911 hang-up
call at a house m the 600
block of Lakeshore
encounter a second-floor
fire hotter than they'd ever
expenenced

"The house was cookmg,"
says officer DaVId
KWIatkowski

- Brad LindbergCHAIRS $995
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Park municipal landscaping progresses
A luge Iycamore tree Is set to be planted on the front lawn of Groue

Pointe Park municipal headquarters. Another tree II scheduled to be plant-
ed thla week. (Photo by FrecI Runnells. From the Jan. 28. 1954 Groue
Pointe News.)

50 years ago this week

yesterday's headlines
50 years ago this week

• SIXbids for constructIon
of a new pier at City of
Grosse POinte lakefront
park come 10 at around
$219,000, some $20,000
higher than expected

City offiClals try to find
other sources of revenue to
make up the shortfall

It IS the consensus of the
city counCil that reSidents,
hav10g approved a bond
Issue for the project, would
not want them to do any
foohsh skunplng now whIch
would greatly detract from
the usefulness of the fin-
Ished Improvements

• 'I\vo deck bollards from
the steamer Put.m-Bay,
which City of Grosse Pomte
clerk Norbert Neff Wit-
nessed burn last Oct 3, on
the Great Lakes, Will
become part of a memonal
at the City'Senlarged munic-
Ipal park

DaVIS Lowe, preSIdent of
DetrOit MBrine .T~I~,
grants Neff's request to
obtam the metal bollards,
which held Put-m-Bay's
moonng lmes

The bollards Will be
placed on the new pier when
completed An accompany-
109plaque Wllltell about the
Bay and honor Mrs Ollie S
Dustm of Neff Road, who IS
the Widow of the founder of
the Ashley-Dustm Lmes,
buIlder of the Put.m-Bay

• MIdWinter commence-
ment exerCIses at Grosse
Pomte High School gradu-
ate 116 candidates

25 years ago this week
• Plans for the reVItaliza-

tion of lower Kercheval are
revealed by Grosse Pointe
Park offiCials

Improvements mclude



than the Fourth of July
1 love the Super Bowl,

but If I were In charge, I
would do a couple tlungs
differently

I ',\ould m"l." "UIll Lllel"e
was a one-week layoff
before the game A two-
week walt ISunnecessary m
my book

And I would hold the
Super Bowl on Saturday
That would gIVefans a day
to recover from partymg
rather than stumblmg mto
the office the next day

But for now all I can do 18

say thiS Wherever you may
be thIS Sunday, enJoy the
game, commemals, mUSIC,
condIments, and everythmg
that makes Super Bowl
Sunday Amenca's greatest
unoffiCIalhobday.

By the way Patnots 23,
Panthers 10

He and the semor mmIS-
ter at Fourth expected a
couple hundred folks to
brave the cold In the Windy
CIty to listen to Rigdon's
remarks, Instead they
walked Into an audIence of
upwards of 1,700 - the
capaCIty of the sanctuary.

RIgdon gave the same lec-
ture to a packed house Jan
18 at the Lay TheolOgIcal
Academy meetmg at St
Paul Evangehcal Lutheran
Church m the Farms.

Wlule RIgdon found many
of the underlymg lustoncal
facts In the book maCCllrate,
Just plain wrong or distort-
ed, he dId pomt out that the
book..seJ;j7}'8 a useful pUT- ,
pose m getting folks to
learn more about the early
church and m emphasIZing
that women In the church
have been suppressed and
should In all respecta be on
an equal footing WIth men

"Theology ISakm to art,"
Rigdon said "It descnbes
Go<!by suggesting the
human expenence ofGo<!.

We have an enormous
hunger and deep anxIety
What we want ISnot f81th,
but certItude But the
church asks something
much tougher It asks you
to hve by {81th"

Reportedly he has
already been mVIted to
repnse lus performance by
a couple of other groups out
east

Ben Bunu; of the C~tyof
Grosse Pomte IS a professor
m the JournalISm program
at Wayne State UnIVersIty
He can be reached at
burnsben~o~tnetor~
phone at (313) 882.2810.

then, It'S tended to be a
cheesy, overblown produc-
tion

The mam exceptIOn was
U2 at Super Bowl XXXVI
Ancllt. o!llnle I" the VIctIms
of 9/11 The Image of Bono
running around the stage,
drapmg Old Glory on hiS
Jacket stili remams etched
In my mind to thiS day

This year's show looks
promlBlng though HaVIng
Janet Jackson on the same
stage as KId Rock certamly
has my Interest

It sounds better than the
Lmgene Bowl on pay-per-
VIew

But of course, the Super
Bowl always gIVespeople a
reason to party

This Sunday WIllmark
the bIggest consumption of
cluh, cheese, chips, hot dogs
and beer In the U S other

cooked quesadilIas WIth
black beans, corn and
Monterey Jack cheese,
accompanIed by yellow nce
and garnIshed WIth
CIlantro "Very tasty,' I told
her "Youcould open the
first MeXIcan restaurant m
your home town of
Gothenburg •

As the aff81r wrapped up,
Groezmger noticed Harry
over at the Sink washmg a
pot. "My goodness, he IS
even cleanmg up," she
exclalffied

"Better warn hIm to be
careful," I S81d "He could
get dishpan hands"

The 8lgn over the
omtrll1'lce of 19 B S\'tInmed' \ot
up' "Welcome to Life Skills'
Putting Your EducatIon to
Work'

It looked as If Harry,
Clara and the others
learned their lessons well
Mrs Pompi deserves to be
proud of her work. And If
the studentB call her
"Mom," that's OK, too

Da Vinci
Grosse POinte Park resi-

dent the Rev. Dr. V. Bruce
Rigdon, preSIdent of the
EcumenIcal TheolOgIcal
Semmary, Journeyed to
Chicago a few weeks back
to do a lecture on the
underlymg facts behind
Dan Brown's nmaway fic-
tIOnbestseller, "The Da
VinCICode," at Fourth
Presbytenan m the heart of
downtown

Rigdon had received a
flood of calls from vanous
folks WIth a questIon WIth a
common theme "Is It true?"

peaceof mindto theirbUSinesses
and reSidents that SImplycan'l
be provided lTomcarpatrols

Commumlle~m Michigan far less affluent
than Gro~se Pomle Woods (Warren, Utica,
Ro<;cYllieSterling HeTght~Chesterfield,Dear-
born HeIghts.Plymouthand Allen Parkto name
a few) ha\e embracedreconnectmgWIthll1eJr
reSidentsthrough their bike patrols As a resl-
denl a bu~mes.~owner,a parentWIthyoungkids
and a o;onhaVing'CllIorparents In town, the
concept I~a home run for all So, GPW City

COllncil ..how aboat "",,'dt'll' thiJ ,rta' Idta;>
..Ahmtd IJmaiflnmt'd IfmOl/@comcart net)

Senior Sweetheart Portrait Salel
If you're a o;cmorWItha ~peclal~wcclheartyou d liketo surpnscWltha

newportrailofyouT"IClfor \cmor s~cctheart~whod liketo ~hareyour
~mllc~"'Ith familymembe....~allloday to reo.ervconeof our limitednumber
of Semor SweelheartMmlPol1rallSCs.~lons,avaIlableIhroValcntme'sDay

17" ",1", .,..""" "ff'''I:/u " ""1} II S DO.111"/ ,Ii .... ",,, .. I IS / .... ,.,11/
douttd In your namt to thr "tnk,. for Oldtr Cltlzutl Pnnt~of your
minisc~~lonImage' can beyour; at ~peclalC;cmor'iweetheartpnce~,too'

the Wlute House
So while the actual game

may not be excltmg, the
battle for the best commer-
Cial ISalways guaranteed to
produce a lot of talk among
Monday morning quarter-
backs

And then of course,
there's the halftime show

The first Super Bowl fea-
tured the University of
MichIgan and Anzona
marchmg bands Smce

Last year the subjectof haVingpolice bike
patrolswas broughtup by re~ldentsal a Woods
City (ouncli mcetlng The re~ldent~felt Ihat
ha~lngpolice bike patrols In the Woodswould
help rc~tore the conneCl1onbet~een the com-
mumty and the pohce departmentIhal disap-
pearedwhen policemenstoppedwalkingbeats

To my knowledge,no fonnal follow-upby
the City was done on Ihl~greal Idea If there
~a~ any follow-up Itwasn t madepubhc

C;pnng ~ ,II he here before we !..nowIt
Acro'~the natlon about40%ofthc localpolice
UCp<lrtmLnl\"ill hc gettmgtheTrblke~tuned up
~nd thur h,l.. r 11rol~back In full gcar g1V1ng

Points about the Pointes
Police bike patrols in GrossePointe Woods
once Spring has sprung? It's a great idea!

Food for fitness
The lugh school students

at South sometimes call
Mrs. Pat Pompi, "Mom'
They explain It ISa natur-
al DUstake She cooks She
cleans She sews She
washes dishes She looks
out for theIr well-being.
In olden days - back

when I Wa&-llll high school
- they called the courses
she teaches In Room 198,
Home EconomIcs. In most
schools, boys weren't
allowed to take the courses
Home Ec fell mto disfavor
as women In the '60s and
'70s pushed for an equal
mght~ lSellQllIIeJprofeslllOnal
wage slaves

Nowadays,educators
have resurrected the cours-
es under the headIng of
"LIfe Slolls" WIthmore pre-
CIsenames, such as "Foods
for FItness," deSIgned to
teach both young men and
women how to prepare
healthy, tasty, nutntiol18,
attracttve meals

Recently, the students
had theIr final exam They
had to prepare a luncheon
and inVIte a guest who
would evaluate theIr suc-
cess

Most of the students, hke
Harry GaIac, 17, of the
Park, InVIted a parent
Harry inVIted hiS mother,
Patty Groezinger "I was
pleasantly surpnsed," she
saId "I didn't know he had
It In him He learned a lot
In thIS class"

I was there to taste the
efforts of our Swedish
Rotary exchange student,
Clara EUsinger, 17 Clara

Speedi Photo & Imaging Center
20229 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe Woods 13J 3) 881.7330

Open D<llly 9AM to 7PM '>atGrdily 9AM to 6PM Closed )uneJay

Old Document and Photograph Restoration LargeFormat Digital Enlargements
Digital & Traditional SameDay Color Processing Family and Child Portraits
PassportPhotos Photo and Poster Frames Photo & ScrapbookAlbunu

.-
.,

Carl Eckert

much as 30 seconds of aIr
time dunng the game, and
compames try to put out
the most entertammg com-
mercIals poSSible

Some of my personal
favontes mcluded the Bud
LIght "Whassuppp" guys,
All Landry eatmg Dontos
wlule domg the sphts, and
the first preVIews for the
mOVIe"Independence Day"
with a spaceslup blowmg up

see who wIll hOIStthe Vince
Lombardi trophy, the
upstart Carohna Panthers
or the former champIOn
New England PatnotB

But let's face It, while the
"l'lr ....Bow! has l'rc:h.ccd
many memorable moments,
It usually doesn't lIve up to
the hype

I can remember m some
cases the score bemg a
blowout by halftIme, mclud-
Ing Tampa Bay's rampage
over Oakland last year.

Yet most of the male pop-
ulation WIllplan theIr
entIre day around the fes-
tIVIties, !DcludIng the 5-
hour pre-game show, wluch
has to be torture on church-
es and farmly events.

The way I see It, the real
Super Bowl battle IS
between the advertisers

Every year, millIons of
dollars are spent for as

"Defimtely the commer-
CIals and hangmg out WIth
fnends The half ttme show
IS one of my favorites"

KimManieci
Grosse Pointe Farms

"I'm never mto the sports
I don't have time for that
The Red Wings I kmd ofhke,
but I never really watch
them'

Kristin Phillips
Gro~ Pointe Farms

"I'm probably more eXCited
about the commerCIals than
the game I thmk It'S one
tIme of the year that they're
really Imagmatlve,"

Nicole Budryll
City of Grollle Pointe

Junea Colombo

"I lIke the football I lIke
the competition I like every-
thing about the super bowl
It's pretty mtense."

James Colombo
City of Grosse Pointe

"The commercials They're
entertaining It's Just fun
The game IS nice, but the
commerCIals are better'

Chelsea Dufour
City of Grosse Pointe

"There are no DetrOIt
teams plaYIng I'm not really
Interested I'm a football fan,
but the teams I don't have
any connection to •

Carl Eckert
Grosse Pointe ParkNicole Badrya

Visit the Grosse Pointe Dog. website: http://gpclog ••keeDlpace.com

ThIs Sunday marks the
biggest game day of the
year, Super Bowl Sunday

Millions of people around
the world wIll tune m to
watch Amencan football's
bIggest game

What's great about the
Super Bowl ISthat there IS
somethIng for everyone,
whether you're Into sports,
entertaInment, or musIc

Ole-hard football fans,
hke myself, are anxIOus to

Ready
for the
Super
Bowl?

Question of the Week:
What part of the Super Bowl,a1'eJYou lpok-

In'' I'orward ~ • J .:>,_.. ..... IJU".-<t' ~w'l1y</'t""-' -1', \ ::-', ". ~ ~,~~"15./" "4or'" '1,... •• ~.. ~- .

.5treetwise

If you haLe a que~llOn VOIl would like a.~ked. drop u.~a note at 96 KercMl!al on The
Htfl m Gro~~e PO/nIl' Farm~, MI 48236 Or emall to ed~tor@groq'lepomtenew~ com



Adclresa comments to cartoolliat PhU Handa at phaDda@grouepoiDteoewa
.com or go to WWW.pbiltooDS.com

Aching for a cruise
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Deadline
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HIghland Park and
Hamtramck who benefited
from your generosity

We look forward to our
90th year of gIvmg to tins
commumty thIs 2004

Mike Kijewski
President

Old Newsboys'
Goodfellow Fund

Greg_lema:
Da>'id Hugh ..P., Tapper
PennyDemck

Carol Jarman
Allan GIll, ..

Long before "Mr Rogers'
NeIghborhood," "Sesame Street" or
"The Muppets," there WaB "Captam
Kangaroo." I would be In my 40s With
grown sons of my own before the
t..aptam would SIgn oft the aIr for
good.

Bob Keeshan was a gentle soul
whose talents enabled him to wnte,
direct, produce and act, which he did
for all of hIS adult hfe Yet he will
always be remembered for the lovable
character he created nearly half a
century ago As a teenager, he had
fought at Iwo Jlma dunng World War
II and returned to make a positive
contnbutIOn to the bves of an entire
generatIOn.

Keeshan, who had been tll for sev-
eral years, died last week at the age of
76 Say "hello" to Mr Greenjeans for
us, Captain

Doug Patton /.S a freelance colum.
mst who has served as a speechwnter
and poliCY adv/.Sor for federal, state
and local candidates, elected offiCials
and publlc polICYorganizations His
weekly columns are published m
newspapers across the country, and on
selected Internet web Sites, mcludmg
www.GOPUSAcom, where he serves
as the Nebraska Editor. He also wntes
for Talon News Service
(www TalonNews com) Readers can
e-rnall him at dpatton@neonamp.com

- Offering from the loft

pIlls, one way It WIll last a week,
another seven days No one men-
tIOned SIXweeks!"

Sympathy IS scant Observers
note, "You sound as though you
have a cold DId you know that so
and so has pneumonia?" So much
for your nasty httle annoyance!

Fnends aVOIdyou, and who can
blame them? Nobody wants your
bugs You are grateful for theIr
otfenngs of soup and errands

Someone said when the weather
turned really cold, the germs would
all dIe What happened to that the-
ory?

I've deCided not to tight thiS any
longer I Will snuggle under the
blanket on the couch and take naps
My haIr Will remam stnngy, make-
up non-exlstent, meal preparatIOns
mInimal

I don't mean to sound hke an
alarmist, but there appears to be a
new wheeze 10 my chest, and thiS
cough IS gettmg a httle deeper If I
ever pull out of thIS stupId thmg, I
thmk 111 go on a CruIse' I've eamed
the nght

DetroIt Police Officer on our
sales day

Thanks also to the hun-
dreds more who made con-
tnbutlons through the mml
Your donations enabled us
to achIeve our goal of $1 7
mIlhon for 2003 and helped
to ensure our pledge, "No
KIddIe Without a
Chnstmas "

The reSIdents of the met.
ropohtan DetrOIt area
remam very supportIve of
the mISSion of the Old
Newsboys' Goodfellow Fund
and we are truly grateful

Thanks on behalf of all of
the chIldren In DetrOIt,

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
(13) 882.3500

Peler J Bulmer, Adve:rttsrng Manager
Kfm M Mackey, AssISI4nt to the

Ad'ertlStng ~
K.tthleen M 51...........

Ad vertJ.smg Represenlabve'
Mary 'El1.n Zander,

Adverbsmg Repreoenlahve
lulie R. Sutton.

AdV\'l'llsmg Represenlahve
Ken C. Ong,

Advert15lnp: Represent61bvE.'
Kalhlren 0 Bowles

Ad,ern,mg Repmenlahve

and manners from the Cap tam.
One of my favonte parts of the show

was a SImple, hne-drawmg cartoon
called "The Adventures of Tom
Ternfic" As the tItle Imphed, 'Ibm
Terrific's bfe was SpecIal and excltmg.
It had to be After all, he had adven-
tures! Looking back, It IS amazing the
pOSItive thmgs I learned from that lit-
tle cartoon.

'Ibm had a dog named "Manfred the
Wonder Dog" and a very Special, fun-
nel-shaped hat that enabled hrm to
turn mto any object he wanted In

order to help people In one epIsode,
'Ibm used his magic hat to turn hIm-
self mto a mouse In order to make It
through a narroWing tunnel When he
seemed stymIed at a pomt through
which even a mouse couldn't fit, I
remember thmkmg, "Why doesn't he
just change himself Into somethmg
smaller - an ant, maybe?" I guess
there are lImits to what even a magic
funnel-hat can do for you.

CLASSIFIED - (313) 882-6900

Ilotban Yube<k Velhocl<e,
MaNger

Fan Velardo,

AssIStant Manager

Jd. Bauer

Mdoru. MAhaney

Ifs the wee, small hours of the
morning, and you are vaguely
aware of a swollen neck You get
up to go to the bathroom and

feel a fresh slash across your throat
You stumble back to bed and hope
sheer Will can prevent the assault on
your body

By mommg you know you are a
marked target Your mouth is
parched, your hps cracked, and you
have chills. You attempt to read the
paper, and the words all run togeth-
er You try to blink them mto focus
WIth no success Your nose has
turned mto a faucet, and your left
eye IS pounng hqUid

The phone nngs. You answer, but
your own VOIce IS unrecogmzable
You have a mld-wmter Michigan
humdmger' And yes, I did have a
flu'lhot

If there IS any comfort, and I find
none, you are not alone Never
before have I heard of so many Sick
people And, Just when you start to
feel better, It sneaks back mto your
system, and you start all over
agam

The doctor'! approach your Illness
from varymg directIOns pills, no

Grateful thanks
To the Editor:

I am wntmg on behalf of
the 41,500 chIldren who
receIved hohday gIft pack-
ages from the Old Newsboys'
Goodfellow Fund of DetroIt
thIS past Chnstmas The
entire Goodfellow orgamza-
tlon IS so grateful for the
overwhelmmg support we
receIved from the communi-
ty

Thanks to the hundreds of
people who purchased a
newspaper from a
Goodfellow member or a

EDITOIllAL
(313) 1182-G29f

M.usle R..... Smith,
AssIStant EdItor/feature Edltor
Cbuck Kloau_ Sport!; Editor
Bonni. c.pnro, 5laff Wnter
Bnd undbe~ Staff Wnter

Came Cunmngham.. Staff Wnter
1.....1. MJII.~ 5laff Wnter

Dane MOTeU., Ethtonal Asslstant
Betty B....... u Proofread... CIRCULATION. (ID) JU.5S1B
Gilbert Gny Copy EdItor KMI. All.vost. Manager

Michael Shellon Intern Amy Conrad

Jeff Broderick
Treuurer

Grosse Pointe School
Board

Taxpayer and Parent

r8lSed by the smkIng fund
each year, If leVIed, would
allow the schools to attend
to repmrs whIch have been
deferred m recent tImes due
to budget cutbacks
Hlstoncally, the school sys-
tem had budgeted approxi-
mately $3 mIllion per year
for the type of programs
ll1lelud2d< IThthe smktng fuJ;r,d

As the board and adlmnts-
tratoTS discussed and dis-
cussed the luwted number
of alternatIves avmlable to
us, we could not dIscount
haVIng to ask the communI-
ty for Its support agam 10
helpmg minnmze the Impact
on our educatIonal program.
The questIOn was raIsed as
to why thiS request didn't
come at the same time as
the capital bond request m
September 2002

At the tIme the board was
dIscussing the bond propos-
al, whIch was close to three
years ago, the state's eco-
normc status was not m dIre
straits, and the prOVISion10
the school budget at that
trme for smlung fund type
needs was felt to be suffi-
CIent Aslang for more than
the dlstnct perceIved was
needed at that tIme was not
fiscally responsIble
Furthennore, It would have
been Imprudent to ask vot-
ers to finance over the 25-
year hfe of the bond, projects
of an ongomg nature or hav-
109 a useful bfe of 10 to 12
years

These comments cannot
begm to answer all the ques-
tIOns that are nghtfuJIy
asked All we can ask ISthat
you do raIse those questions,
so that you can be as
mformed as possible when
you make your deciSIon on
March 16

More mformatlOn WIll be
forthcommg to all house-
'lolds through maJlmgs and
informatIOn artIcles m the
vanous pre'lses

There WIllbe several open
pubhc forums scheduled
over the next two months
WIth presentatIOns and
questIon and answer ses-
810ns

The EducatIOn Channel
20 WIll 'lhow a Power POInt
presentation covennR' many
of thE' questIOns
Pre.entlltlOns are now bemg
macle at all the schools
though their local PTOs

You can also contact
.chool admmlstrators or
your board ml'mbers WIth
questions

same year as the Captain, but It was
he who taught us thmgs whIle he
entertamed us, and we loved It

From hiS "Treasure House,"
Captam Kangaroo, played by
actor/writer/producer Bob Keeshan,
created a world Within our world, and
he populated it WIth characters we
never grew tired of watchIng' Bunny
Rabbit, who never talked, Mr. Moose,
who seemed to talk mcessantly;
Dancmg Bear; MISS Frog;
Grandfather Clock; Fred the MagIc
Drawing Board; Flora and Albert;
Denms the Apprentice; Uncle Ralph
and many others. In ';heIr own way,
each of them taught us something.

I remember telhng my great aunt
that Captain Kangaroo had taught
me some magIc words: "abbra cadab-
bra, please and thank you!" She
mformed me 10 her usual prim, prop-
er and grumpy tone that I didn't need
the "abbra cadabbra" Somehow, it
was a lot more fun learning CIvility

John MuuUs
EdItorand General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

the elementary, mIddle and
hIgh school levels reflected
the comnutment to try to
ensure that each chIld could
utIlIze the most baSICslo11m
education, readIng

The other SpeCIalIst POSI-
tIons did hkeWIse In math,
SOCial studIes, technology
and sCIence Unfortunately,
~ ....these poSltIODli 'YIl4lJl'
reduced m thIS year's bud-
get And sadly to say, the
rest of them are under
reVIew as we look forward to
next year's budget planmng

The question of "Why the
election in March?" was
raised Budget deCISIOns
need to be made by the end
of Apnl due to vanous oon-
tractual obligatIons, thus a
decISIon m March IS needed
to finalize those deCISIons

Spealang of budget plan-
nmg, the state contmues to
pamt a bleak pIcture m their
projectIOns of school aId for
the 04/05 school year
Because of thIS, the board
and adminIstrators at all
levels m our schools are cur-
rently developmg scenanos
for spendmg reductIons m
the range of $3 mJlhon to $6
million

Not only IS the budget
affected by revenue cuts, the
budget ISfaced WIth contmu-
mg large mcreases 10 health
care, as well as retirement
pensIon fundmg assessed by
the state pensIOn fund All
nonclassroom costs are
bemg senously challenged,
as they should be, and
everyone Will have to learn
how to do WIth less But, the
vast majonty of our cost he
m the classroom. and we are
lookmg at all mellsures that
Will lessen the Impact there

One of those measures IS
the ghastly termed "smkmg
fund" Approval of the mJlI-
age request of 1 mill each
year for SIXyears, WIll pro-
VIde addItIOnal funds to the
ochools of approxImately
$28 million per year, whIch
WIll pay speCIfically for
needed faclhty repaIrs and
smaller Improvements By
law, a smkmg fund can only
be used for faclhty repaIrs
Rnd Improvements under
.pectfic ~Idehnes It cannot
be u'Wd to pay slllane. or
other dIrect educatlOna)
e"pen.es However, what
the fund does allow the dls-
tnct to do IS to redIrect thE'
IIchooJ operating budR'et of
$1 5 mllhon, whIch It now
.prnd. on those type. of
repaIr •. back mto m.truc-
tlOnal prownmq Thlq WIll
help defrav thr Impact of
other antlclpated reductlonll
to rducatlOnal program.

The other $I.'l mIllion

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and PublISher

(I940-1979)
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Boomers
grew up with
'The Captain'
By Doug Patton

On Oct. 3, 1955, a magIcal
thmg happened In our home
and in the homes of baby
boomers all across Amenca.

Via our family's black-and-white tele-
viSlOn set, a grandfatherly figure
named Captain Kangaroo found hIs
way Into our hvmg rooms and our
hearts for the very first time. He
would stay for 36 years

At the time the show debuted, I fig-
ured "The CaptaIn" had to be at least
50 or 60 years old (ancient In the eyes
of a 7-year-old) Actually, he was 28,
but It really dIdn't matter 'Ib us, his
was the most umque and entertain-
Ing program on teleVISIon.

At a time when there were only two
or three channels to watch on teleVI-
SIOn, and when children's program-
mmg consIsted maInly of mmdless
cartoons and not much else, the cap-
taIn was a breath of fresh arr in the
mnocent world of mIllIons of boomers.
We already had "Howdy Doody," of
course And "Gunsmoke" debuted the

Be informed
To the Editor:

I read With much apprect-
atlOn the edItonal m the
Jan 15 Grosse Pomte News,
"School tax request begs
questIOns," because those
are the very same questions
your Grosse Pointe School
Boani hJul 8trnggled with m
Its 'dl!ll'11eHlfion'"ffil"ask: '&
not to ask."

As reSidents of Grosse
Po1Otealso, we are very sen-
sitive to the Issue of tax
mcreases The SImple fact IS
we don't have many options
left m attempt10g to shIeld
our excellent educatIOn pro-
gram from reductIOn m
quahty One would find It
dtfficult to quarrel With the
success of our students,
whether It be measured by
MEAP or ACT/SAT scores,
college admISSIons, or hfe
slalls support for those who
don't travel the college path
The question IS, "Can we
contmue that same suc-
cess?"

As the state budget cn815
loomed ever darker, and
reductions m state aId
become a reahty, the schOOl
admInistrators and board
members have made reduc-
tIOns to the operatmg bud-
gets of a collective $5 3 mIl-
lion over the last two years
Further, reductions m fund
equIty (the ramy day fund,
as It'S often referred. to) have
also been affected

The classroom, for the
most part, has been shIelded
from these reductIOns due to
the creative alternatives
developed by the admmls-
trators from all the schools
and central office

The reductIOns that have
been made have not been
ObVIOUSto the community, as
eVIdenced the other mght
when a speaker at the podI-
um suggested that the
reduction In the multIple
~central office" pOSItIOns
added over recent years
would eaqlly solve the prob-
lem Unfortunately, the
qpeakE'r dIdn't understand
that many of the poSItIOns
whIch were budgeted m the
centrnl office for control pur.
poqeRWE'rE',In fact, teachers
working hands-on In the
cll",room or dIrectly WIth
thE' classroom teacher.

Contrary to the ImprE'S-
.Ion glVen by the qpl'aker
that theqe "adminIstratIve"
poSItIOn. were finger tWld-
dler., VIrtually all of them
were addrd to dIrectly .up
port the dn •• room cumcu-
lum A. nn p"ample, po.1
tlOn•• uch as lan~age arts
Specla II.tS added to pach of

http://WWW.pbiltooDS.com
mailto:dpatton@neonamp.com
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COIncast rates go up 7% in Pointes, Harper Woods
By Bonnie Caprara $28 16 $5 a month, allows VIewers ate III a very competItive "The problem IS In the Both Reeslde and Overton
Staff Wnter Jerome Espy, Comcast's to watch hlgh-defimtlon market," Espy saId "We not Infrastructure," Overton said they have not seen a

Comcast customers In the director of commUnications televISIon on 11 dIfferent only compete WIth satelhte, SBld "In order to be success- notIceable Increase m satel-
Grosse POllltes and Harper for the Mlchlgan regIon, saId channels Both serVIces are but also WIth WOW! (WIde ful, they'd have to WIre our hte dIshes poppmg up on the
Woods have started to add a cost mcreases have aVBllable to Comcast digital Open West)." entire community and get at rooftops III their cIties
few more numbers to pay stemmed from mcreased teleVISIonsubscnbers But lack of competitIOn least half the people to sub- Mary Black, a Comcast
their cable bIlls begmmng consumer demand In addItIOn, Espy saId hasn't given many chOIces scnbe The economIcs are customer m the Farms out-
thIS month "Smce 1996, we've mvest- that Comcast also added TV for VIewers m the Grosse not there" raged over the $3 mcrease m

The rate for preierred ed $1 bllhon III our mfra- Onent and Oxygen to Its Pomtes and Harper Woods Overton did however, her bIll, said she would not
basIC cable has nsen 7 per- structure In southeast digital hneup and Starz! In December, Farms CIty have some hope for the conSider Instalhng a satel-
cent - from $4049 to MIchIgan," Espy saId KIds to Its Starzl subscnp- Manager Shane Reeslde future WIth the IllstsllatlOn lite system at her house
$43 49 - trus past month "We've recently doubled the bon package m December mVlted WOW' represents- of a new WIreless network "I Just got nd of an anten-

That rate has more than speed of our hIgh-speed However, some sub- bves WIth arms WIdeopen to system, called Dlstnbuted na because It was ready to
doubled smce 1994 when Internet serVIce In the past scnbers say Comcast offers conSider domg busmess m Anhtehnna

h
CSysteFm <DAS)d' fall down," Black s81d

Comcast acquired the tern- year, we've added On more than they need rus CIty and poSSIbly III the w lC t e Ity, arms an Representatives for DIsh
tory once operated by Grosse Demand, HDTV (hlgh-defin- SkIp GIbson of Grosse surroundIng commumtJes. Grosse Pomte Shores are Network and DlrecTV said
Pointe Cable The cost for Ition teleVIsion) channels, Pomte Farms sBld he does- "They dIdn't seem that ~~kmg to .put t~placD~ they were not able to pro-
preferred basIC cable was Blld we added the Disney n't take advantage of many Interested," Reeside sBld elr mumcIP~ l~es to VIde numbers of subscnbers
$20.83 m 1994. When the Channel and Soap Net to of Comcast's offerings Mark Dmeen, WOW! ca~t accormo a d uP. m the Grosse Pomte/Harper
Fed era I our basIC channel lmeup m "1 have no Idea of what On MIchigan semor Vlce-preSl- elg te WlrtheestSProl1Vlters ill at Woods area
Tel . A D be"" , sys m a WI ransrmecommUDlcatlOns ct, ecem r ne re trymg to Demand IS, and of the 50 or dent, dId not return phone thetr 81 als throu h a net- For now, Overton saId
deSIgned to hmlt rate respond to the demands of so channels they offer, I only calls from the Grosse Pomte work of~mall ante~ae atop cable may be the best, U not
mcresse8 and encourage our customers ~ watch about seven or elght,~ News utility poles hooked up to s the only, buy.
competItlon m the cable On Demand allows Vlew- saId GIbson, who 18 a City of Grosse Pomte CIty fiber grid 10 a 10-mile "With my fanuly, gomg out
mdustry, was passed m ere to select, reWind and fast Comcast preferred baSiC Manager Michael Overton radius to the mOVIesand paymg for
1996, preferred basIC cable forward the program of their cable and high-speed S81dhe, too, fmled to court "Ma~be It can prOVIdean popcorn costs the same as
cost Grosse Pomte and chOIce at any bme, and a Internet subscnber cable teleVISIon competitors alternabve to Comcast down pa)'lng a cable bIll," Overton
Harper Woods customers converter box, aVBllable for "Also, we continue to oper- a few years ago. the road,~ Overton said s81d

It'll be chili at Woods Winterfest

ness
"I've had numerous

offers," Onofrey saId "FIfth
ThIrd seems to be a good
match for the HIll They
seem communIty oriented
Other people who made
offers were stnctly m It for
busmess reasons.~

[II
UKhE'S nnlT'ld bnlJl.H\t rut
dMmnnd hean nt'Cklac('

In I."'k white' j<;old

Be Heart Smart

Extraordinary in eoery ftUet.

8ab, Gifts

edmund t.AMEE jewe.....

20139 Mack Avenue. Grosse POinte W()od~, MI 48216
800-987-AHEE. 111-R86-4foOO

wwwahE'e]t'welers com

"It's always been that
way," he saId. "Grosse
Pomte has been very good to
me."

Onofrey wants to spend
more time WIth hIS WIfe;
maybe travel. HIS son works
at the station but doesn't
want to take over the busI-

"I recelved posItive mput
from everyone," sBld Ed
Russell, head of the Hdl
AsSOCIatIOn

The presentation was
repeated this week before a
work sessIOn of the cIty
counCil

"I'd hke to see retall," s81d
James Farquhar, Farms
mayor. "That dlsappomted
me a bttle But, looking at
the cost of constructmg a
bUildIng, how could retaU
afford to go ill there?"

Farquhar said Issues to
be resolved mclude parkmg,
the facade, all-mght ATM
and the dnve-up ATM
behmd the bUIlding out of
easy VIew of patrollIng
pohce

"They're gomg to work on
a few thmgs for us," he saId

Pboto by Brad LIndberg
Tom ODofrey. owner of Standard OD the Rill OD Kercheval. Is working out a

deal with Fifth Third Bank to open a branch at the long-time service etation
8ite~ ODo'&eyfeels the bank 'WIll be a lood fit for the HIDbusiness cUatrlct.,.,

Seeking retirement
Onofrey's property has

been the SIte of a full-ser-
VIce gasohne statIOn for
decades He's owned the
statton for 34 years He dId
a major overhaul of the
fllclhty less than five years
ago

The bllsme~s operates
WIth a nod to the old days
Customers don't have to
pay before pumpmg gas
There are re~trooms
Teenagers hang around the
pay phone outsIde Free alT
pumps proVlde an oasIs for
blcychqts needmg to mflate
their tires

Construction schedule
"Assummg approvals go

through, we would spend
less than a week haVIng
thIS gas statIOn demol-
Ished," saId Bruce Babu11"2,
Barton Malow's dIrector of
busmess development and
reSIdent of Grosse Pomte
Woods

A portIOn of the property
would be used to stage con-
struction matenals and
eqUipment As constructIOn
reached full speed, workers
would park off-SIte and be
femed m

"We would put a border
around the SIte to block It
off so constructIon does not
dIsrupt the community"
Babtarz saId "The bulk of
constructIOn would take
place over summer ~

Bank representatives pre-
sented their proposal last
week to members of the HIll
ASSOCIatIon The meetIng
ended on an upbeat note,
WIth busmess owners
encouraging bank offiCIalsto
pursue SIte plan approval
from the Fanns CIty counCIl

the Ice nnk
"Score-O" WIll give chIl-

dren the opportunity to
shoot hockey puckR mto a
net through a small hole

"It's SImIlar to what they
do at DetrOIt Red Wmgs
games: Wamack said
"Every chIld WIllget a pnze,
and the top three WIll get
trophIes"

At 1 30 pm, the chll
dren's actiVIty WIllbe held

"We're gomg to be makmg
pme cone bIrd feeders,"
Wamack ~ald "We wlll be
feedmg the birds peanut
butter Ilnd bml seed "

For more mformatlOn and
to register, call (313) 343-
2470, Monday through
Fnday, 9 a m to 5 p m

Deal breakers
The deal WIllfly or flop on

three variables
"There's enVIronmental

work to be done," SaId
Wagner "That's a bIg hurdle
to us closmg the transac-
bon"

"Parkmg IS the bIg Issue,"
added Shane Reeside,
Farms CItymanager

ThIrdly, Farms offiCIals
WIllhave to approve the Site
plan

"Issues WIll be makmg
sure the structure is m
keepmg WIth the communI-
ty," ReSIde s81d.

FIfth ThIrd has already
started evaluating the SIte'S
enVIronmental status

"We're mto our mvesbga-
bon to quantify what we
have to deal With m terms of
tank removal and removal of
contammatlon,~ Wagner
saId

In February, bank repre-
sentatIVes antIcIpate sub-
mlttmg a Basehne
EnVIronmental Assessment
to the MIchIgan Department
of EnVIronmental Quahty

The assessment has cru-
CIalfinanClallmphcatlOns It
defines the property's enVI-
ronmental condItIons In

order to protect new owners
from hablllty for preeXlstmg
contammatlOn

As for parkmg, the matter
has been a sore spot on the

ners WIllbe awarded pnzes "
The wmner WIll be

announced as soon as the
fesbval begins at noon The
pubhc WIll also be welcome
to taste the chIli of all the
partiCipants

From noon to 2 pm, hot
dogs and refreshments WIll
be served

There WIll also be an Ice
BCulptmg dt'monstratlOn at
1230 pm outside the actIV.
Itles center

"People w111be able to
watch the lCe sculptmg from
InsIde the center as well If
they get too cold," Warnack
said

At 1 P m behmd the activ-
ItIes center, there Will be a
Score-O competItion held on

5/3 Bank plans Hill branch
By Brad Lindberg a very VISIblepart of town HIll for years, dependmg on
Staff Wnter We want to be senslbve to whom you talk to

A two-story bank might that" Sandy GillespIe, owner of
replace the last gasolme sta- ehns Mackey, dIrector of Somethmg Spec1al gIft shop,
tlon serVIng neIghborhoods archItectural deSIgn for s81d the parkmg crunch 18
along the lower border of Barton Malow DeSIgn and self-created. Hul employees,
Grosse Pomte Farms and resident of Grosse Pomte she s81d, commandeer pnme
CIty Park, has chosen a hme- parkmg spots rather than

Tom Onofrey, owner of stone-loolong cultured stone YJeldmg to shoppers and
Standard on the Hill on facade for the bwldmg's bot- chents
Kercheval at McMJllan m tom half "There's all lunds of space
the Farms, IStempted to sell Brick WIll compnse the for employees to park m the
hIS property to Fifth Third second floor facade Bronze- back (parkmg) lot,~ GIllespIe
Bank colored frames WIll support said

"Workmg lO-hour days SIX clear glass wmdows Wagner saId prelln1lllary
days a week is getting to A traditional storefront plans proVIde eIght on-site
me," 54-year-old Onofrey WIll be accented WIth a parlong spaces for CUB-
saId rotunda-type entry at the tomers. No on-sIte spaces

If all goes smoothly, the comer nearest McMJllan are proposed for the bank's
station could close next "It proVIdes a focal pomt anbClpated 14 to 16 employ-
month. F1fth ThIrd's bnck for commg up Kercheval ees One additional on-street
and stone branch could open (from the Village),~ Mackey metered parking space could
by Labor Day saId "We were concerned be reserved for handIcap-

about fittmg mto the charac- pers
ter of the street We made an Fifth ThIrd's proposed
effort for a more tradItional two-story branch would hold
bUdding expressIOn and try 5,600 square feet of floor
to keep witrun the scale of space
the streetscape " "We've also asked a traffic

engineer to look at the bwld-
mg and (Its) use to get a bet-
ter sense of what we can
expect for parking reqUIre-
ments," Reeslde s81d "SIte
plan approval (IS)contingent
upon the avadablhty of off-
street parkmg "

Based on the prehmmary
SIte plan and stnct mterpre-
tatlon of the Farms zonmg
ordmance, the bank would
need upwards of 30 parkmg
spaces for the proposal

"That's based upon one
space for every 100 square
feet of usable space,"
Reeslde said

Usable space IS sometimes
harder to quanbfy than It
seems.

"Offices on the second
floor, whIch aren't for cus-
tomer banlung, would lower
the parkmg requIrement,"
ReSIde s81d "We have to be
clear about how many
square feet of usable space
they're gomg to have and
exactly how that space IS
gOIng to be used before we
come up WItha total number
of parlung spaces"

Branching out
Ftfth ThIrd, headquar-

tered m Cmcmnatl, has
already produced Rrehml-
nary rendenngs of 1tS first
free-standmg branch In the
Pomtes The company also
operates d fonner Old Kent
mche mSlt! farms Jack's
supermark~ m Grosse
Pomte Woods, but no money
has changed hands m the
Farms deal

Drawings of the Farms
branch show a 2,300-square-
foot footpnnt, about the SIZe
of Onofrey's busmess

But unlIke the serVIcesta-
bon and attached garage,
whIch IS set back from
Kercheval, the bank would
border the SIdewalk Two
dnve-through stations have
been sketched behmd the
bUlldmg.

"Dnve-up lanes WIll be
handled remotely from
mSlde the bUlldmg, and
potentIally a dnve-upATM,"
said Jeffrey Wagner. Fifth
ThIrd VIce preSident spear-
headmg the project

Dnvers would enter bank
property from a Kercheval
dnveway Traffic eXIts to the
rear alley and back around
to the traffic lIght at
Kercheval and McMJllan

A walk-up ATM has been
deSIgned mSlde the mam
vestibule

With tradItional bankmg
on the first floor, the second
story Will have offices for
trust, mve~tment and mort-
gage representatIVes

"We plan extensive land-
scaping," Wagner saId "It IS

By Michael Shelton
Staff Wnter

There WIll be fun for all
ages Saturday, Jan 31 at
the third annual Wmterfest
at the Grosse Pomte Woods
Lakefront Park

The park opens at noon,
and admiSSion IS free, but
registratIon IS requIred m
advance

Before the park opens,
there WIll be a chlh-cookoff
begmnmg at 11 am, WIth
the Judgmg tskmg place a
half-hour later

"We have eight partICI-
pants, and the wmner WIll
receive a trophy and certIfi-
cate," said Mehssa Warnack,
recreatIon superVIsor "The
second and thIrd place wm-



Village wall under scrutiny
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Victoria J. Boyce,
VillageClerk

• Defer
School,

• Beverly Gates,.'
• Edsel & Eleapor Ford

House,
• Muher's Market,
• St Ambrose Ch\lrch,
- onglnal Home

Telephone Co bUlldmg on
FIsher and many pnvate
homes

To make a normnatlOn,
call Michael Farley at (313)
885.5990 by Monday, Feb
16

31IiUngc of O!)rosl3iC 1Pnintc ~~nre5
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS

TO CHAPTER 40 ENTITLED "ZONING" OF
THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE

VILLAGE OF GROSSE POINTE SHORES

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PL~ASF TAKF /ljOTICF Ihal a puhllc heanng beforc the
GrlMC Pomlc <;horc, Village Council will lal..c place on
TUESOAY. FFRRVARY 17. 2004 AT 7:00 P.M In lhe
fiN floor Cnuncil Room of Ihc GP<;MUnICIpalBUIlding
Purpo,c of Ihe puhllc hcanng " In receIvecommcnt' rcgard
Ing pr0J'0,cd JmcndmCnl' 10 Ihc Village Zomng Ordlnancc
dcallOgwah Ihc followlOg

Ordmance No. 232 Ordlnancc10 amendChaplcr 40 dcallng
wllhgaragc, In lhc re'ldenllal dr'lncl

Puhlrccommcnt, are welcomc

Ordinance ,",0 2:U OrdlOancc10 amendChapler 4{l dealing
wrlhhClghlrc,lnCllOn,of re,rdence,
In lhe rc"dcnllal d"ITlcl

(, p,," 0112912004

hlstoncal and architectural
value, their continued
preservatIon, or because
they were examples of adap-
tIve reuse

The bronze plaques bear
the Image of the sOCIety's
logo, a French wmdmlll that
stood on the shores of Lake
St Clair m the 1700s

The 50 preVIous reCipients
mclude the

- Joy Bells,
- Grosse POlDte Yacht

Club,

Hurry, offer good
until Feb 14

Ask about our
Laser Vein Removal

& Laser Genesis
Skin Rejuvenation

Call to schedule
your appointment

today I

Historical society seeks nominatiohs
I

ElementaryThe Grosse POInte
Hlstoncal Society IS takIng
nommatlons for Its 2004 hiS-
toncal deSignatIOn plaques,
whIch Will be a~.lrded m
May

Any architecturally or
hlstorlcally SIgnificant
Grosse Pomte Site that IS
more than 50 years old may
be conSidered

The sOCIetybegan award
mg hlstoncal markers m
1986 to Grosse Pomte land-
marks m recognitIon of theIr

Phoro by Brad Lindberg
An informal pubUc gathering has been scheduled for Sunday. Feb. 1. at the

G:roue Pointe War Memorlalln honor of Rich Solak. recently retired city man-
ager of GJo&se Pointe Farms. ~I sincerely meant what I said about the impact of
the resJdents," Solak laid. ~I really have enjoyed developing those relatJon-
ships. They've been great to work with. Employees as weD.~

He'll leave behInd a legacy With reSIdents and city vaned mterests," he s81d. "A
of CIVIC improvements, employees much as I've enjoyed my
mcludmg a moderDlzed "Wehave a great cItizenry work with the city, r needed
mfrastructure such as sepa- I'm really sincere about to give myself another
rated sewers and renova- that," Solak said "Dealmg chance to explore those
bons to Pler Park. With cItizens has been a pos- mterests, both m the work

"The park, Joy Bells, Itlve part of my job I'm also world and volunteer world I
Richard Place, the Hill and gomg to miss our employees see It as a rebirth, a chance
Mack Avenue have been We have an excellent group to move to another phase of
sources of pnde to beautify They've responded to the my hfe "
the commuDlty," he said call for semcmgour cItizens He already volunteers for
"One of the projects I'm most the best they can They've Semces for Older CItizens,
proud of ISclOSingMcMillan done a great job " the Grosse Pomte Rotary
Road to create a safe enVl- Solak IS tall and thm, Club and HabItat for
ronment for kIds (at Richard almost gangly, but not sm- Humamty
Elementary School) while ny "I'm looking to do oilier
expandmg parkmg for mer- "I have a high energy volunteer actiVities With the
chants behmd the Hill It's a level," he sald Make a WIsh Foundation,"
nice WIn-WInsituatIOn. HIS soft vOice IS often he sald

Solak was melancholy accompamed by a smde A He doesn't rule out a part-
after decldmg to retire few years ago, he took hiS time job

"It was a tough deCISIon," mother on a tnp to the "I have a num~r ideas
he sald "Once I neared Dec VatIcan Last year he ViSited that range from finanCial
31, I was nostalgiC about the Chma plannmg to Outward Bound
job and thmgs I'd be mlss- Nancy shares hiS enthusI- trammg to real estate
109" asm for travel mvestment," he 8md "I'll be

He'll miss mteractmg "I have a good number of keepmg pretty busy."

Fa~ms--Winterfest:is Feb. 7 .
• ,... .. "1"'"

I .. ... ~ •

This year's freezmg tern- Wings Ister With the Parks' ana
peratures should prOVide a There also WllIbe gift cer- Recreation office at Pier
great settIng for Grosse tlficates from local restau- Park by 4 P m. on Thursday,
Pomte Farms Wmterfest rants Feb. 5 ~
2004 on Saturday, Feb 7, Featured attractIOns are Chlh entrIes must be
from noon to 3 pm, at Pler an Advanced AquatIcs Ice warm and ready to judge at
Park diVIng and rescue demon- the Recreation Butldmg by

ActlVltes Include Ice skat- stratlon and an Ice caTVlng 11 45 a m the day of
mg races, a hockey puck demonstratIon There Willbe W1nterfest. 1
shootmg contest and Ice fish- free coney dogs, coffee, hot Wmterfest IS open to
mg derby chocolate and other refresh- Farms reSidents and ilielr

Door pnzes mclude, but ments guests For more mforma-
are not limited to, an auto- There also Will be a cruh tlOn, call the parks and
graphed pIcture of Brendan cook-off contest All chill recreatIOn department at
Shanahan of the DetrOit Red cook-offentnes must prereg- (313) 343-2405

~..•

Valentine's Day
Special:

Upper LIp: $49
Bikini Ime: $99

'.

Pointe school system and
are hVing successfully on
their own Matthew, 30,
teaches Enghsh rn Beljmg,
Chma Chelsea, 25, works
for Bank One m Clucago

Solak JOined the City as
administrative assistant to
the City manager. He rose
steadily up the ladder, top-
pmg out m 1992 With the
City'Srankmg job

"J loathe bureaucracy,"
Solak said "I beheve III

direct government, respon-
sive government I try to
bnng a human touch to gov-
ernment"

we should be achlevmg,"
Stevens sald

"It sounded fine until it
got butlt," said Joseph
Jenmngs, the counctl's rep-
resentative to the
Foundation

But Jenmngs has kept an
open mmd He realizes some
thmgs take bme to be appre-
Ciated

~I'wfO\llldomore and IllQre
people''Cl1IDJtIg'tome saymg
there's no problem," he told
hiS counCil colleagues "I
thmk you're gomg to hke It
more and more as time goes
on"

The FoundatIOn's
fundralsmg dnve mcluded a
mmlature mockup and ren-
denngs of the deSign

Stevens seemed genumely
puzzled how the model
turned mto somethmg so
bIg

"The maJonty (of people)
IS saYIng thiS IS too large,"
he said

To soften the wall, the
Foundation has asked the
cIty to pay up to $20,000 for
additional landscapmg An
Irngatlon system would be
mstalled Ivy and trumpet
Vines would be planted

The city counCil tabled an
IdentIcal request m
September

They tabled It agam thiS
week

Before counCIl members
address the landscapmg
request, they want to meet
WIth Foundation represen-
tatives and city admmlstra-
tors

"We owe our reSIdents a
dlsCllsslon," Sholty said

Solak reception Feb.
7 at War Memorial

The pubhc IS inVited to a gathenng hononng Rich
Solak, retired Grosse POInte Farms city manager

The event IS scheduled at the Grosse POinte War
Memonal on Sunday, Feb 1, from 1 to 4 P m A presen-
tatIOn Willbe made at 3:30 p m

"I'd hke to see some of the people J dealt With over the
years," said Solak, who was city manger for 12 of the 31
years he worked for the Farms "Maybe we wtll renn-
nlsce a httle and look back at good trmes "

Light fare Willbe served Organizers have asked that
gtfts not be gIVen

"She wanted two tlungs. a
downstairs bathroom and
wmdow over the kitchen
sink," Solak said "I fulfilled
her two Wishes We
stretched ourselves finan-
Cially to hve m the Farms,
but It was one of the best
deCISions I ever made It's
the kmd of community
where you get your roots
down very easily"

Nancy works at the Park
Branch of the Grosse POinte
Pubhc Library.

The couple's two children,
Matthew and Chelsea, grad-
uated from the Grosse

Save $300 Ifyou Qpply by
MQrch J, 2004 and welcome

an QU pQJr In 2004/

News

~Au PaIr
IN AMERICA

A job well done
4A

* ~'s hrst dloKe In INe1n child corel We'vt llI11sf1ed 1lle needs of lhousnnds
oIltrniies SlllCe 19861

* Choose !rOO! OOrdreds 01 saeened, quoMJed cond!dotes frOO! ~ 0 counlnes lIldudlOQ
Brozi, Fme Gemmy, fsroej, Polond, Sou!h Afnco SwedefllJlld Thoiland* Au ~ come wrth 0 Ie!P one year \'ISO* FlexibleMIl chid cOle tOl up to ~ S hours per week fOl on overage cost of only
S16 5 per weet. per fOOliy

* P1ofesllOOOl SUjlpOIl prtMded by 'ehoble, expellefl(ed Iocol CommlJll!y CouoseIors In
yaM~* l1Jee progam OlIl1oos to meet VOO' needs

Call today! (800) 928-7247 ext. 5161
www.aupairi"america.com

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Rich Solak IS tymg up
loose ends

HIs career as Grosse
POinte Farms city manager
ended m December But
three-quarters through a
frigid January, he's back at
Cityhall

"I was workmg on a num-
ber of projects when I
retired," Solak Bald "I'm try-
mg to bnng them to a suc-
cessful conclUSIOn It's hard
to pull down the curtam
Dec 31 when you have pro-
jects under way"

Solak works out of what-
ever space ISavadable.

Last Fnday he consulted
city Controller John
Modzlnskt in an upstairs
hallway Then he made a
telephone call from the for-
mer office of Shane Reeslde,
who worked for years as the
Farms assistant Citymanag-
er Reeslde has been promot-
ed to City manager and IS
movmg into Solak's old dIgs
overlooktng Kerby Road.

Solak, 58, made a lot of
fnends during Ius 31-year
career What began In 1973
as an adventure became a
hfe-changmg career move
from Ius native Chicago

His WIfe,Nancy, remained
1D Chicago while Solak
hunted for a house m the
Farms.

By Brad Lindberg first-term counCilman, also
Staff Wnter got an earful on the earn-

ArtiSts whose efforts are palgn tratl
panned by cntlcs often "I rang a lot of doorbells,"
retort that those who can, he said "Every comment
do; those who can't, cntlclze was negative about It It was

These days It seems embarraSSing at times"
everyone's a cntlc m the "TIus was the number one
City of Grosse Pomte tOPiC even beyond

Whether they ean or can't, Jacobson's - people were
most reSidents apparently concerned about," said
agree they could bave done Stephen Sholty, who -lost
better than wh.... they've' reeleet,on -to the councu In

had to look at for three years November but was reap-
on the comer of Kercheval pomted a week later to filI a
and St Clatr vacancy

The toPiC of tills denslOn The walls are elements of
IS the collection of stone a $360,000 beautificatIOn
monohths unvel1ed three project funded pnvately by
years ago With the dedlca- the City of Grosse Pomte
bon of Kressbach Place FoundatIOn

"The community has been Planners hoped a senes of
very concerned," said C stone walls of varymg
John Stevens, who may owe heIghts and dimenSIOns,
hIS electIOn to the CIty coun- some topped Wlth waterfall
Cll last November to voter fountams, would prOVIde
fallout from the wall pedestnans a haven from

Stevens said he "can't hubbub m the Village shop-
repeat" some of the com- pmg dlstnct
ments reSIdents offered ReSidents also donated
about the walls while he wooden benches, set In

campaigned door-to-door enclaves under shade trees
"The feedback has been sub- "There IS unrest m the
stant181 and Widespread" minds of a lot of people that

John Stempfle, another we have not achieved what

I1l~,.••••••••••• 1
I~J;.vI ,~~s6iloColoR-II :
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Colo and seven grandclul.
dren

A funeral Bel"Vlcewas held
on 'fuesday, Jan 27 at Froth
Luthern Church 10 Naples,
F1a

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to Chnst
Commuruty Lutheran School,
777 Moorhne Dnve, Naples,
FL 34109 or the Amencan
Cancer SOCIety, 990 First
Avenue South, SUIte 200,
Naples, FL 34102.

Jean Laitner
WIlliams

Longtime Grosse Pomte
Farms re8ldent Jean Lattner
Williams, 89, died on
Saturday, Jan 24,2004 at her
home

Born ill Detroit, Mrs
Wtlhams was a graduate of
the Umverslty of MIclngan
where she was a member of
the Kappa Alpha Theta soror-
Ity

She ISSurY1vedby her hus-
band, Donald Williams, her
cluldren, Kathleen Stewart of
New Canaan, Conn., Robert
Wtlhams of New York CIty
and Jean Angier ofBrookline,
Mass., five grandcluldren and
SIX great-grandcluldren

Memorial sel"Vlceswere pn-
vate

........... r ......n .......'.
BREADSMITH.

19487 Mack Avenue • Grosse POinte Woods
(313) 417-0648. Mon-Fn 7-6 30. Sat 7.6

Closed Sunday
www.breadsmlth.com

BREA~ THE LIFE
YOU LIVE

CltyWldc

P~QJ£CT_A.RfA
CIty Hall

Shane L. ReeslcIe,
CIty Clerk

$42000

17Q.l!OO

AMQW'IT
$21000

NOTICF IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihat a Pubhc Heanng will be
held on Monday February 9. 2004 at 100 pm hy the C,ly
Admm'llratlOn at the MUniCIpal Office. 90 Kemy Road for
reVIew of Community Devclopment and Coordmallon~

Cilyof QiroSSt Jointe JJrarms, MlChlRan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
AND

PROPOSED STATEMENT
OF

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK
GRANT OBJECTIVES

TOTAL

Thc followmg actlvllle~ are propo'Cd for fundmg under thc
Community De\clopment Block Gran' Program for FI<;cal Year
2004-2005 (~UbJ~1 to full fundmg by H U D )

PROJECT
Barner Free Accc\\

SCrvICC~for Older C',tI7en\
('i<X')

Thc C'IIY mVllc, III CllltCn, al wcll 3' ondlvlduall or rCllrc,cnta
live, of nelghborttood group, 10 ,uhmot 'dcal and C()mmenl~
conccrnmg lhll apphcallon

G PN 0112912004

Relmel said 10frastructure
investigatIOn and repair 10
that area IScruCial smce the
ground Isn't plpe-fnendly m
that area

"There's a lot of corrosIOn
and pipe separation,"
Helmel said

The areas were deSIgnat-
ed for CDBG grants accord-
Ing to mcome and hous1Og
levels In those areas

Matthew Tepper, the
deputy dIrector of
Commumty Development
ThVlsIOnof Wayne County,
whIch oversees CDBG allo-
catIOns for the county was
at the public heanng on the
block grants at the Park city
counell's Monday. Jan 12,
meet10g He IS also sPark
reSident and serves on the
Park's Plannmg
CommiSSIon

"ThIS ISa great opportum-
ty for the Park, and It'S
somethIng unlque,~ Tepper
said "It's a small area, and
you're domg a great job from
a county per~pectlve n

The Park has done SImilar
projects 10 other areas of the
CIty, whIch have been paid
out of the Clty'~ general
fund

Robert Marowske

Virginia Lane Ladd 12, 2004 Detroit, MI 48207, or to a (Carolyn) Murray, Michael worked at Best and
Grosse Pomte Shores resl- Mr Marowske graduated chanty of your chOice (Catherine) Murray and Company for many years,

dent Virglma Lane Ladd, 88, from Denby High Schoolm Arrangements by the Denms (Juhe) Murray makIng friends and devel-
died on Fnday, Jan 23,2004 Detroit In 1949, he found- Cremation Society of She was predeceased by OpIng her love of fashion
III Boca Raton Fla ed Flame Furnace which Michigan her father Edward F She enjoyed her work at

Mrs Ladd was born in became. ~e largest heat10g Please sign the onhne Murray Grosse POInte High School
Detroit on June 18, 1915 to and cooliUl contractor III guest book at wwwcrema- A memonal service was where she worked as a
Arthur Lane and Laura southeast'Michigan. tlonmlchlglln.com. held on Sunday, Jan 18 at school secretary
Muler. She graduated from Mr. ~owske was the the Church of the Advent Mrs Teetaert was proud
Denby High School ill 1931 preslden~ of Historic Sonia S. Pfeifle 1D Brentwood, Tenn of her BelgIUm heritage
and attended both Cleary Tnmty, \he He was a SOOla S. PfeIfle, 68, dUfd MemOrial contributIons and partIcipated In the
College and Eastern member of Concordia on Thursday, Jan 22, 2004 may be made to the OhiO Belglum-Amencan Club
MichIgan Univel'B,1ty _ Umverslb~\ArNl. Arbor In Petoskey at Northern State UnIversity Lynne and the Belglum Retirees

She worked as a secretary where ite Wlll~""O~ the Michigan Hospital. Stockwell Memonal Fund orgamzatlOn She was
for Michigan Mutual PreSident Boate!. 'He also Born III Jackson on Nov #311-525, clo OSU famous for her Belglum
Llablhty Insurance Co., now served on the board of the 7, 1935 to Ralph and Development Office, 705 A Luerken cookies, dlstnbut-
k,n0'Yn as Amensure. ChIldren's Home-of DetrOIt, Pauhne Axtell, Mrs Pfeifle Fawcett Center, 2400 Ing hundreds of them to

Mn, Ladd contnbuted the Lutherae ChurCh attended Western Olentangy River Rd., famIly and friends every
m~c&tothe commumty hav- Michigan t 'Olstrlet Michigan UOIverslty. Columbus, OhiO 43210 Chnstmas.
~,~lunteered her time to PreSident's .f.; AdVisory She had many hobbles In addltlOn to her sons
~\ I.ocal organizatIons C<!uq,CIIand qne Advisory such as mternatlOnal trav- and their Wives, she IS sur-
lllhe W'lls,'! $. lJIember of BOllt"lf of the 811lvatilm el and spendtnlt t~lJle With Vlved by her grandchIldren
Cottlfie'Rospit8J :A;a«ihary, Army " l' .:~ '? her (l'andcluldren .10 Tracy, Todd, Torrey,
the Junior Group, Gooawill 'A pas~ dU'A!!ctorof the Petoskey, Chicago and JeSSica, Lmdsey and
Industries, file women's DetrOlt'Athletic Club and WIlmington, Del. Chnstopher, brother
auxlhary to the Grosse member smce 1978, Mr. She IS sUrYlved by her Robert Marshall (EmIlie)
POInte Symphony Marowske was also a mem- husband, Thomas, sons, former Fire Chief of Grosse
Orchestra, the VIllage ber at one tIme of DetrOit Tom (Jean), John (Teresa) Pointe, her meces and
Garden Club, the awobary Golf Club, the Country and Dan (Elizabeth), nephews, and fnends
to RehabilitatlOn Institute of Club of DetrOit, the grandchildren Dan, Laura Lawler, Stella
Michigan, the DAC, the Grasslands Golf Club of Jenmfer, Kate, Nicole, DeRonghe and travel com-
DetrOit Golf Club, Grosse Lakeland, Fla and the Tess, Vlrgmla, Alexander pamon, Helen Peleman:
Pomte UnIted Church and Lone Palm Golf Club of and Maxwell, sisters Paula She was predeceased by
the AtlantIs Golf Club Lakeland, Fla He also h h b d dShe had many hobbles DeLoof and MarCia PhIlhps er us an , An rew, her
such as bridge, bowlIng, belonged to the Hundred and brother George Axtell brother George and her
golfing, reading and spend- Club, the Grosse POInte She was predeceased by grandson BeDJamIn John
mg time With her family Semor Men's ChOIr and her daughter PenDle and A funeral Mass was cele-

She IS sUrYlved by her was secretary of the her parents brated on Tuesday, Jan 27,
daughter Judy (Clyde) Lutheran Luncheon Club VisltatlOn Will be held on at Samt PhIlomena North CC earns
Sutton, grandchtldren LIVing by hiS quote, "It IS Thursday, Jan 29, from 2 Florence V. Teetaert CatholIc Church Interment
Clyde (Nancy) Sutton, Amy better to give than to 5 p m and 7 to 9 p m at 18 at Mount Ohvet Cathohc honors
Adelson and Barry Sutton receive," Mr Marowske the Peters' funeral home III Cemetery Arrangements

t f th Fl' T '1" t t d b Ch Stefan Cross, a JUnIor atand great-grandchildren was a suppor er 0 e Grosse POInte Woods orence v. J.ee aer were ma e y as
G d" II F d f Vi h d In Grosse Pomte North HighKlmberly, Stephame, 00 le ows, nen s 0 A memorial Mass will be City of Grosse Po1Ote res- er ey en c.

M I t b t School and member of theDylan and Cole Sutton and VISion, Lutheran High celebrated Fnday, Jan. 30 Ident Florence V. Teetaert, emona con n U Ions
S h I A ma de Mrs "'--ts It' cross-country team, eBnledSarah, Scott and Hunter c 00 ssoclatIon, at 11.30 a.m at St. Joan of 89, died on Wedn~sday, y me 10 • u'" e s an honor at the DIVISion1

Adelson Lutheran School for the Arc Church, 21620 Greater Jan. 21, 2004 =:o~e Amencan Lung State FInals
She was predeceased by Deaf and Valapraiso Mack 10 St. Clair Shores Born 10 DetrOit on Apnl He earned AcademiC All-

her husband Ralph L Umversity For hiS hard Memonal contributions 6, 1914, she graduated 11 Kuhn 1i'b S H 11 Ius d
Ladd work, effort and aVId sup- may be made to the from Grosse POInte High eny rei er tate onors or gra e

VIsitation Will be held on port, he achIeved many Leukemia Society School as a member of the Terry Kuhn Treiber 67 I pomt average and ms fimsh
dIed Fndav, Jan, 23, 2004' at' m the finals. . .Fnday, Jan 30 from 5 to 9 awards' Lutheran Layman Michigan Chapter, 1421 E first graduatmg class. " C th nl di

P m., at the lTerheyden of the Year, National 12 M 1 BId A M d M Teeta her home m Naples Fla ross was eo y m -.' I e, g , a ISon rs ert was mar- Mrs Treiber w~ born m VIdual on the team to eBnl
funeral home, 16300 Mack Heatmg and Coohng Heights, MI 48071 ned to Andrew C Teetaert, DetroIt and _. __.1 m Grosse honors; however, the team
In Grosse POInte Park The Contractor of Ilhe Year, former Pohce Chief and Pomte She ~=ed Vp~.o¥ also earned Acadermc All-
family Will receive rela- Volunteer of the Week and Lynne Murray Director of the PolIce and College and graduated b State Honors for Its com-
tlves and fnends at Grosse an Honorary Degree from Stockwell Fire Department, for 42 the Umvensty ofMIclugan bmed grade pomts
Pomte Umted Church, 240 Concordia Umverslty Lynne Murray Stockwell, years She found great hap- A hero to her cluldren and JOlmng Cross m recelvmg
Chalfonte 10 Grosse Pomte He loved traveling With 46, died at her home In pmess and fulfillment 10 all who knew her Mrs. Acadermc All-State awards
Farms, on Saturday, Jan. hiS Wife, family and fnends Franklin, Tenn Thursday, her role as WIfe and moth- Trelbe was all' ted were DaVId Watson, jUDlOr;
31 from 1 30 p m unttl the as well as Chnstmas and Jan 15 2004 er She took particular" h r eSlpec!dy hnol Kevm KWiatkowski semor'' I' lor er socia an p I an- "funeral serYlce at 2 p m S10gIng caro s Bo 57 pTlde In her sons, Tom, throplC contnbutIol\!> She and sophomores Barclay

Interment IS at Whlt'e' "Mr_~.:~B~!lke"'Was an JR G asslstant~' cl 1 of "Va$ l\~r ~!Wlor smYIJ:1. d MIke Pokladek
!Jt\/1>.ReJ

r
Cllmetery ..Ill"i't:))~:'lOJiWi'd'-uaS~~'1Illi illfldttt!t" G~'rtrude an""d war Grosse P ,~' LeagUeOfDetr6It, l:b~e 'A\ Davenport -*4

, M'emonal contribil'tlons season tIckets for many Murr.llY, )4Joll.~ StocKwe ,'Sehool anct~Ja ; an attor- Club of Naples and the Rob J Isher were also
may be made to the years He followed the 1968 grad~ h(lDl OhiO Stare ~y 'in Appleton, Wis She Greater Naples Leadership State qualJfiers, but fresh-
Amencan Cancer Society, Tigers to Lakeland, Fla for UmVe1$iEy in 1979 was a role lIjodel to her OrgaruzatlOn, a board mem- men cannot recelve the
~8505 West 12 MIle Road, spnng traimng and made She.;~."wOtba sa an daughters-in-law, Cheryl ber of the Hearing and award
Southfield, MI 48076 Attn LThakeOlalnda secdonJdhLome accou1;J'tah.'i.!atAspect, Inc. and Lmda. She was known Speech Center of Detroit, the a ~~sf~~ ~: =~~a:a:
Memonal Dept e ympla an oe OUIS In Frihl~i:Q;TeJ;lD.. 8S "Mimi" to her SIXadored JuruorWomen's 1eague of the

arena saw Mr. Marowske A _ "'~'8 Ohio State grandchildren Generous to Detroit Symphony Orthestra honor, and the first 10 three
k " ~ """uu years that North had an

In season-tic et seats lor a fan, M"ra.Stoc~weU be'Came a fault, she never forgot a and Youth Haven of Naples. mdIVldual quaWier.
number of years as well a spokeswoman. f<lI' the blrthdey. Her capacity to AdditIonally, she founded

Mr. Marowske IS sur- OhiO State Alumm love was unparalleled Her many chantable organlzs- ~
Vlved by hiS Wife, CorlIss ASSOCIatIOn scholarship Independent SpIrIt was, bons m the 19708 and 1980s,
(Mslenschem; son, Gary actIvities and was recently and continues to be, an two ofwluch mclude the Heat
(Kathy Chuba), daughter awarded the "Best InspiratIon to her entire and Warmth Fund (THAW)
Kyle (Joe) Clor, grandchll- Buckeye" award for her family. All who knew Mrs and WJR's Call for ActJ.on10

dren, Kerrle and Troy work With thelr scholar- Teetaert loved her Detrolt
Marowske and Trevor and ship and fund-rals1Og Mrs Teetaert was an She ISSurY1vedby her lov-
Tyler Clor; Sister, Betty efforts Inveterate traveler Her 109 husband of 44 years,
(Arnold) Dahlke and many She had many hobbles extensIve world travel sat- Berthold, and children B
nelces and nephews such as play10g the plano Isfied her lIfelong cunoslty Chnstlan Treiber of Harbor

He was predeceased by and watchmg football for people and places She Spnngs, 'Jerry W Treiber of
hiS brother, Roy. Mrs Stockwell IS sur- also had a strong commlt- Holly Spnngs. NC and

A memonal serYlce was vlved by her husband ment to commumty, haVIng Gretchen T GIrard of Denwr
held at Hlstonc Tnmty Mlchael Stockwell daugh- IlVed 10 the City of Grosse
Lutheran Church In ters Jenmfer and Tara, her POIDte for 78 years She
DetrOit on Saturday, Jan mother Gertrude Murray served on the electIOn
24 of Grosse POInte Woods, board for 52 years and was

Memonals contnbutlOns- sIster Susan (Arthur) offiCially recognized for her
may be made to Hlstonc Brooks brothers Patnck loyal service m 2002 She
Tnmty, Inc 1345 Gratiot, '

Robert Marowske
Grosse Pomte Farms res-

Ident Robert Marowske,
75, died at hiS WInter home
m Flonda on Monday, J an

Park asks for block grants
By Bonnie Caprara
Siaff Wnter

Once agam, Grosse Pomte
Park Will lIkely be gettIng
$70,000 to investigate and
repair Its 10frastructure 10
the lower end of the elty

The money Will come from
a Federal Commumty
Development Block Grant
(CDBG) subject to full fund-
mg from Wayne County,
which admlmsters the grant
money

"We'll VIdeotape the sewer
hnes for structural damage,"
saId Chns Relmel, the
Park's dIrector of comrnum-
ty development "If small
repairs are needed. we'll
take care of them If repaIrs
aren't needed, we11 spend
the money on catch basms,
SIdewalks and curbs"

Thr~ year's deSIgnated
area IS surrounded by
Lakepomte and Waybum on
the east and west, and
Kercheval and Jefferson on
the north and ~outh

In the past two years,
CDBG grants were used to
investIgative and rehne sew-
ers 10 the Lakepomte-
Wayburn area between
CharleVOIXand Kercheval

f,

http://www.breadsmlth.com
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Budget cuts lessened but still a concern for district
By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Writer

The Grosse Pomte Pubhc
School System has seen a
shght decrease m revenue
cuts from the state, but the
dlstnct still faces a
squeeze which vexes Its
plannmg capablhty and
Jeopardizes valued pro-
grammmg

In December, the dlstnct
was gOing to face a cut of
$100 per pupil or $896,000.
ThIS number was pared
back m early January to
$84 per pupJl or $753,000

Additionally, the dlstnct
plans to have on reserve
$250,000 from fund equity,
which could make the cuts
as low as $503,000

Major cuts mclude
$88,000 for technology,
$100,000 for overtime,
$75,000 for supply
accounts and $305,000 for
bUIldmg/slte projects

These cuts are added to
past cuts lDcludmg $2.4
mdhon at the beginning of
the 2003-04 school year
and $2 1 mdhon from
2002-03

School dlstncts are
financed by a hold.harm-
less millage, whICh ISat 6 7
mills and IS not adjusted
for mflatlOn, al> well as
homestead and non home-
stead millage, which are at
6 mJlls and 18 mills,
respectively.

Havmg tax constramts,
the dlstnct has looked to
alternative sources for
revenue, such as the
recently proposed smkmg
fund, which would raise
$2 8 mllhon from a I..pull
levy each year for SIXyears

for Imd-range repairs The
$64 million bond for major
large capital projects IS
already m effect and IS
costmg taxpayers 1 15
mills for 25 years

Other sources of revenue
mclude gifts and grants

Parent Teacher
OrgamzatlOns and Booster
Groups have given the
schools some $300,000,
which IS much appreCIated
by the dlstnct, supennten-
dent Suzanne K1em said

K1em said the state rev-
enue cuts are hampenng

the dlstnct's organization-
al ablhtles

~It IS difficult to plan m
any kmd of busmess With-
out stable sources of fund-
mg," she said "We don't
know how much the state
WIll give us "

A consequence offundmg
vulnerabilities IS that pro-
gramming IS threatened
The dlstnct wants to pro-
mote a sphere of learning
In which students can grow
and thnve VIa actiVIties

~To be able to partiCipate
10 a range of extracumcu-

lar activIties helps you
learn to become a leader,"
K1em said "As finances get
more difficult, you know
that It'!>directly Impactmg
kids"

The distriCt's main goal
IS to mamtam the excel-
lence of Grosse Pomte
schools and to continue to
make each school a place
where students can learn
and be productive

"ThiS IS a dlstnct that
pndes Itself as havmg a
hIgh quality educatIOn,"
Klem said

Summer programs allow North art instructor to create

The Grom POinte A(a~emy 111 lake 511efe'KG 6fo~se POinte Ferlll\, MI41236 313-116 172\ www gpocademy arg

The Acad.my Experience: It lalli a Lifetime.

tours of the man's face
ThIes pamted hIS own por-

trait which used varymg
degrees of color and light
achieVIng a realistic cre-
ation An array of yellows
and browns are used to
pamt hIS sandy brown halT
Tlues' blue eyes are parncu-
larly expreSSIVe, gJvmg off
the sense of a penSive, mtro-
spectlve mood

Thies also engaged III
welding, In whICh ~ created
a modern-Iookm~ table
made up of a tnangle and
half-oval The table ISat his
house

The pamtmgs ThIes 1TUIde
are hangmg In thll Grosse
Pomte Pubhc School
System's dlstnct office
bUlldmg on St ClaIr

Art IS a way of 5*"eatlvely
usmg the mmd m Thies'
OpinIOn. and he likes to
grapple WIth the challenges
of expressIOn With hiS many
talented students

"I hke the fact that we
solve problpms, but It'S not
always the same problem. so
It never gets old." he said
"Its a wonderful way to use
the bram "

A tearher at North for five
years, Thies looks forward to
the spnng art show III which
he elCpeCtshiS students to
perform m an ImSgJnative
fashIOn

~I'm seemg a lot of growth
In my students," he saId

To learn more about
Robert ThN~' .ummer trav-
el•. artwork and 1n1truetlOn,
go to hUi web page at
http II staff gpschool. org I t
hll'.r

North Band-O-
Rama

MorE'than 3))0 hlgh ~chool
and middlE' school ~tlldE'nts
will perform at Gro~8e
Pomte North'q Band-O-
Rama on Monday, Feb 2, at
7 80 P m 10 the school's
gymnasIUm

The Board of EducatIOn of The Gro~~e Pomte Pubhc School
System. Wayne CouOlY. Michigan will receive <;ealed bId, for
an HVAC Improvement proJecl at Parcells MIddle School
Audllonum

Hoard of Education
Gro~~e POInIC Pu"hc <;chool <;y~lem

Steven Matthew'I,Secrclary

HVAC IMPROVEMENT PROJECT

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

SpeclflcatlOn~ and bId form~ will be available at a
MANDATORY pre-bid medina on Tuesday February 10
2004 at 2 30 pm. m the recelvmg room of Parcells MIddle
School. located al 20600 Mack Ave , Gro~o;e Pomte Wood~. MI
48H6

Plea~e d,recl que~lIon' 10 Wayne Halklde~ Managcr of
BU1ldmg~ and Ground~ al nil) 412-3082

Sealed 111d~WIll be duc Iye,dav, February 24. 2004 al 10;00
a..m. at the Admm"trallOn BUilding of thc Gro~~e Pomle
Board of fodueallon ~89 St Clair Ave Gro~~c Pomle, MI
48210 .11whIch lime and placc the bld~ Will be opened and
pu"hcly read aloud Thl~ project Will not be funded by federal
or ,late mOniC,
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Photos oourtesy 01 Robert Th ...
Thies paints • picture of a woman from three different angles, abcr#e, to COD-

Dote a sense of time and motioD.

ThIes stands with his IDatructOI' for the BATS pro-
gram, HoDy Swift.

" I love my friends at school, and my teachers,
and learning about God"

Our Lady Star of the Sea School
Pre-K through Grade 8

OPEN HOUSE
1:30 - 3:30 p.m., Sunday, Feb. 8

467 Falrford. Grosse POinte Woods 313884 1070
wwwourladystaroflhesea com Palricla S Stumb PrinCipal

Certified Montessori Eat'fJ. Sd1oc;It Program (2 1/2 to 5 years). '"
Lower and Mictdle Sc:bOa6f {Grades 1-8)

OPEN HOUSE:S~AY, FMRUARY 8 1-3 PM
Pr.sentation from tA'.Heal'of School at 2 p.m.

By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wnter

Students aren't the only
ones who are producmg
Imagmatlve pieces of art
work at Grosse Pomte North
High School Art mstroctor
Robert Thies rmmersed mm-
self m art during two pro-
grams last su=er creating
a Wide swath of portralts
and deSigns

"It's Important to model to
the kids that I am an artist,"
said Thies.

Thtes attended a program
called TICA or Teacher
Inshhtue m Contemporary
Art m Chicago for a week in
JunE' Sponsored by the Art
Institute of Chicago and the
NatIonal Endowment for the
Arts, the program hosted art
teachers from around the
country With a IIUSSlon of
helpmg them ket!p an open
mmd m thelT concepbon and
teachmg of art

ThIes ena.,ed In welcllDg.above. to create a mod-
ena style table with a triaDgJe and half-oval shape,

Thies spent time pamtmg A woman from the
In a studio and attendIng Metropohtan Museum ofArt
lectures and gallery tours m New York, Rlka
from 8 a m 1n the mornmg Burnh.!II, spent hours ms-
to 8 p m at flight sectmg pamtmgs for the

program partlC1pants.
~at was one powerful

expenenee," sald-Thtes
In July, Thies traveled to

Mmneapohs, MN, for a pro-
gram called HATS or High
School Art Teacher Summer
ReSidency program He was
gIven a studiO for a month
and was guIded by a
Mmneapohs College of ~
~~~~_m~t~t:?r. _Ho~l.J

In hiS studIO expenences,
Thies painted many por-
tr81ts of live models In one
of a woman, he painted her
at three different angles to
convey a sense of time and
motion Included m the por-
tr81t was a pear to connote
themes of birth

In another portr81t of a
man, he brushed canvas
With black and blue colors

ThIes' self portrait, above, uaecl a variety of colon and then selectively Wiped
and light to achieve an expre88ive creation. color away to create the con-
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Pho'" rourteoy of Debb'" Nelaon

Soaring spellers
Students in the fifth through eighth grades at St. Paul IKlhool&hone in a

Knights of Columbus Spelling Bee. seventh and eighth traden won all four
places. and fifth and sinh grade ... a180 performed wonderfuUy. garnering
first, third and fourth place.

Back row from the left are Bridgid McCulloh. second place for
seventh/eighth, Janice Kulik. fint place for seventh/eighth. KaltlJ1l Whit-
ney. fourth place for seventh/eighth and Ben VanBerkam, fourth place for
fifth/sinh.

In the front are Beth PonkowsJd, third place for seventh/eighth, Tom
McBrien, third place for flfth/shth and MadeliDe McMahon. first place for
fifth/sinh.

These winDers will advance to ~<level of the Knights of Columbus
spelling bee at the end of January.

"Some of the ,oala of the spelling bee are to raise school spirit (and) see
parents and the entire family Involved In helping prepare for the competi-
tio~," said Knights of Columbus Youth Director Paul Boehmer. "With their
fathers being Involved with the Knights organization and charity work. they
&houldtoo."

Photo by Carne Cunnmgham

An American Soldier's Thanks
8pedaUat Joseph Fields of the Fourth Infantry vitlited. Monteith Elemen-

tarT to thank the school for its Apport while his troop wu fighting In Iraq.
The SChool eDlaged In a project called "No Soldier without a Christmas ...

in which they collected gtfta and sent them to Field's troop in Iraq. As an
emblem of his gratitude, Fields ,ave them an American flag signed by mem-
bers of his troop.

The school broadcaat the ceremony of Fields gl~ the flag to the school.
From the left are Monteith principal Sandra Walby. Flelda' cousin Trevor
Joy, Wendy Joy. Fields and Rachel Joy.

"For the Fourth Infantry. we would 1i1I:eto thanJt the school for all the
support you gave us," Fields said. "A lot of people had Christmas because of
you."

signature _ __ _ _

Thank you .. and please retum no later than April 2nd, 2004

....-.

Af1e-----

Prone • _

Exp Date _

\

send photo and S1 5 00 to

- - --- -------------------

Pets Name SYLVESTER
Age 5 yrs old
Type of Pet Black Cat
FavorTleAcIMty Being chased around

Includedwin be MemorialPapa thehouse
in r8IIHlJIlbnmce 01 iIIe Owners Kim& Scon Mackey

~ oI:your pet, .1.....a pet. t---------------_ ...--_ ..
Grosse PoInte News & The Conne<1lOn
96 Kerchellal Neroe
Gros<e Pconte Film" MlChogan 48236
MmtJon KJm Mackey DIsplay ~

Please Print

Type of Pel

- - ---- ----------

Pets Name

Favonfe ActMty

lJIesp<ln I/O( Iv\emonal POg<'\ f deceasedl _

Visa. MC.L _
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Ing leadershIp and we're
seeing an mcrease m com-
mumcatlon skills"

Buttressing regular cur-
nculum like reading, SCI-
ence, SOCial studies and
math, the mini-courses have
spIced up middle school stu-
dents' educatIOnal journey.

"They're very excited,"
said Myavec

"It's really fun to learn
thtngs we haven't learned
before," Bald dance course
member Deanna
Kouskoulas

Photoo by Came CUIlDUlgham
Memben of the mJDi-coune OD ma.k1Dg lap blaDkete for HDJon are pictured

above with their creatloua. They are IIarty Watson, Victoria GI1LIIU,Bridget
HWyer aDd Sydne, Mcnro,.
added Sabnna Roberta, a mg," said Steven Cohal of
dance course member. kntttmg

Party plannmg and man- "We're helpmg people who
ners are skills students don't have thlOgs," saId
learn m the etiquette and Katie Temrowskt, anuther
entertalD.Ulg course. knItter

Rainbow cluldren and lap A umque facet of the
blanket makmg are both mInt-courses IS they are
seI'Vlce-onented courses, largely student-run. Faculty
WIth students helpmg spe- merely oversee what goes
Clal needs children Wlthtn on m the course.
the Grosse POInte Pubhc "They're taktng good nska
School System and knitting m terms of bemg responsl-
parcels of blankets for ble for plannmg and coordi-
semor cItizens respectively. natIOn," saId Myavec of

"It's relax10g It's calm- course leaders. "We're see-

who say, 'We can't walt' We
have had eIghth-graders
who are sick and say they
don't want to miss theIr
mini-course "

'Ihere are currently seven
mini-COurses m total voney.
ball, Boys on the Move,
dance, etiquette and enter-
tammg, ram bow children
and lap blankets

For volleyball, students
practice dnlls and engage m '
scnmmages

"It has been great," SaId
Helen Slade, a phYSical edu.
catton teacher and ($ity
adVIser for volleyball ey
have approached It WIt "JUte
nght attitude." I

Boys on the Move mvolves
stretchmg and phY8Jcal
activity Mental activIties
ltke meditatIOn and re.(lec.
tlOn are also practiced I

"It's a combmatlOl1i of
phYSical and emothinal
health," s81d Myavec ~j

Dance IScompnsed-er,tu-
dents practlcmg a vari,#j of
hip hop, Iyncal andJ~ 1JOu-
tmes. The.students ~J.3fl to
perform what they have
practiced in front of the
school at an assembly ,

"I feel very comfortable.
People are cooperative,'
saId Jen 'Thcco, the student
leader of the dance course

"We get to exercise It's
fun movmg to the music,"

year, faculty had students
study current events dunng
study hall hme, but the
teachers found this was
redundant WIth social stud.
les classes So they got cre-
ative and developed with
students novel paths of
learnmg

The courses run for five to
SIX weeks, and there ale SIX
rotatlons They run for
either 38 or 76 mmutes

"It has taken ofTlIke Wild
fire," said Lynn Myavec,
head of the mlddle school
"We've had beventh-graders

ULS middle school mini-courses broaden horizons
By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wnter

BelDg "mml" does not
always mean less Just ask
eighth-graders at
Umverslty Liggett Middle
School

Students are partIclpat-
mg m a senes of mini-cours-
es spanmng areas from
sports to etiquette to dance
to helping the needy
Teachers deVlsed the cours-
es WIth the Input of stu-
dents as a way to fill up free
study hall tIme In the
school's block schedule. Last

Volleyball students are from the top left MODica
Drettmao, LuJsa Myavec, Amla ZlDkel, Cora SmJth,
Raleigh Dettllnger and Julia BreDI1an. Bottom from
the left are Steven Saurbler, StephaDie Tancer, AmIa
Myavec, Leela Chaud.ruekar and Sam Mott.

17150 Walerloo Grosse POlnle MI48230
313-885-4600

For more Information call
313-885-4800

API'heall<10'mUlthe.ubmltlcd10 lhe'>ecrelaryo(theLIbraryBoard
00 IalerIhanMarehR 2004al 500Pm

Notice of Availability
of Library Board Trustee Positions

Three vaeanele. on Ihe GrollC P",nlc Pubhc Library Boardof
Trullee.WIll e'''1 asofJune10 2004 althe endofIheregularlennof
offieeof Ihole lru.lees reprelentIngOrolle POInleWood' Grolle
POInleShore~andGnx<ePOIntePark Eachpo,UlOn1\ fora four(4)
yeartenn(July I 2004 JUIlC 30,10(8) ApphcantomUllrelldeIn the
reprelentedmunICIpalityandbe • regllteredvOler

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC LIBRARY

Appl,catlOmareavailableallheCenlralLIbraryb,dmmlllralJVeOffke
nil '141 2125) 10 KerchevalGt'O'>\ePOlnlefann. MichIganfrom
Rf)() am 10 \ 00Pm MondayFnday

school science teachers are avaIlable onlme at www scis.
erv orglnecfoundatlOn asp.

NEC Extreme SCIence IS compnsed of two program
Components' NEC GIve a Day, Make a Difference and
NEC Perfect Classroom Competition NEC GIve a Day,
Make a DIfference bnngs together middle school stu-
dents and teachers WIth Amenca s award-WInnmg scien-
tiStS and engmeers to commit a portIon of their day to
work one-on-one WIth a middle school class NEC Perfect
Classroom Competition lllVltes mIddle school sCience
teachers to compete for $9,000 to make theIr viSIOnof the
perfect classroom a reahty

W10ners WIllbe selected and announced m conjunction
WIth NatIOnal Teacher AppreCiation Week tn May of
2004

Submit applklltlom 1o:

'>ccrela,."of I lhraryBoard
LibraryBoardo(Tru'lcc.

10 Kercheval
GrollePOlOieFarm.MichIgan48216

Correction
In the Jan 22 article, "St Paul class exchanges With

South Dakota School," the teacher of the third-grade
class at St Paul was mIsspelled Her name IS Betty
Lahch. Also. whtle the Smlthsoman InstitutIOn con-
tnbuted matenal to the exchange, It IS not the sponsor.
The Box ProJect, a group dedicated to helping the rural
poor, IS the Sponsor

G PN 0112912004 & 02lOSf2004

Ph<lto ",,~y of \be Groeae Pom~ Academy

Skilled bee winners
Sixth-grade!' ImaD1 1IlzoD, left, WlUI declared the wID-

ner of the Groue Pointe Academ, lUUlual Middle School
spe1llDg bee OD Frida,. Jan. 9. after battUDg 10 I'OUDda
agalDat 23 other bee ftDaUate. The l'UDDer-up WlUI sev-
enth-grader Emma Bmah, right. Moderator Bob Lapadot
1a pictured ill the center.

Mb:OD wUJ '0 OD to compete In the area-wide epelUDg
bee at Macomb CommuDity CoUe,e InCJJ.nton ToWDahip
In Much, 'the 'Ilf'buau ilf that bee wU1 advauce to the
nati~ ~ ~ ... w...~on, D.c., In Ma,.

, The GJ'08Be Pointe Acadq1y epe11lDgbee i. part of ~e
Macomb Dall, Spe1IIDg Bee. Studente In fifth through
e1&hth grade are e1fgI.bleto participate. The top .peller
In each grade qua1lffed for the school flDala baaed on a
written teat.

-f<.~/""","'~t'ft'" ~
i _" ""'.<f tf-

ADVERTISE;MENT FOR BID

HVACIMPROVEMENTPROJECT

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

'IpeclfIC3!lnn, and bid forms will be available at a
MA~l)AIQR¥ pre.bld mcetIDllon Tuesday,February 10.
2004 at lOOp m , In the receIving room of Pierce Middle
'Ichool locatedat I~410 Kercheval Grolse POintePark. MT
4RnO

The Boardof Education of The Grosse Pomte Public School
<;y~temWayneCounly MIchigan.Willreeeive<;eaJoo bids for
an HVAC Improvemenl project al PIerce Middle School
AuditOrium

Middle School Science Teacher Competition
NEC Extreme SCience 10Vltes all mIddle school8CIence

teachers to share their VlSlon of the perfect classroom
Through NEC Perfect Classroom COmpetition, middle
school sCience teachers can compete for monetary
awards that WIll allow them to fulfill theIr VIsIOnof the
perfect classroom or classroom expenence Three Wtn-

ners WIll be selected and announced dunng Teacher
AppreCIation Week 10 May 2004 and awarded the follow-
mg pnzes to make their VlSlonof the perfect classroom a
reality

The first place WInner Will receIve $5,000. the second-
place winner will earn $3,000, and the thIrd-place WIn-
ner WIll receive $1,000

Entnes must be submItted In the form of a three-
mmute VIdeo essay on a VHS tape by Monday, Feb 9
Additional contest gUldeltnes and entry forms for middle

Board of Education
G;"(XsePOintePublic 'Ichool SYltem

Steven MaltheW<l,Secretary

'Icdledhid, Willbe due I!lC3!!ay. «bru.n 24. 2004.1 1Q.00
a.m. at Ihc Admmillrallon Budding of the Grolse POinte
Bnard of Fducahon 189 St elm Ave. Grolle POinte MI
4R2~0 at whIch Ilmc and place Ihc htdl Willbe opened and
publiclyreadaloud Thll proJcctWIllnot be fundedby federal
or "are mome\

Plealc direct quc~IIOn\ 10 Wayne Halkldcl Manager of
Building' ,mdGround, at (31~) 412-1082

G PN OJ129/2004 & 0210512004

Programs Offered:
." Infant ." TOddler ." Pre-8Choo!
." Kindergarten
." Elementary Grades 1 tnn.l 8

For a detailed CUrriculum guide,

call 881-2255

Please come VISIt our Nursery School,
meet our staff and learn about our

developmental early childhood program

Neighborhood Club Nur8ery School
Open House

Sunday, February 8th. 2004
2:00 ~4:00 p.m.

(conveniently located Just off Mack Avenue
between Moross and Cadieux)

4351 Marseilles

GMng Tree Montessori School
Open House

Sunday February 1st 1-3 p.m.

Grving Tree Montessori SChoof'
Member of the American Montesson
Society and The Michigan Montesson

Society. An head teachers are
Montesson certified

Our pledge' Help tum promise Into fulfillment

•
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am, a CIty of Grosse Pomte
patrolman s81d he saw the
dnver of a black 2002
Volkswagen Jetta speedmg
on eastbound Jefferson and
drIft onto the double yellow
hne separatmg oncommg
traffic

The man was arrested for
dnmken dnvmg upon f8l1-
mg a BreathallZer test that
mdIcated a blood alcohol
content of 157 percent

1.0. theft
On Monday, Jan 19, a

woman from the City of
Grosse Pomte was billed
$1,200 10 connectIOn WIth
two cellular telephones she
never ordered

Records showed someone
used the woman's SOCIal
Secunty number to order
the phones and have them
shIpped to an address In
Hazel Park

Detroit man
has 3 warrants

WInle IDvestigatIng a 31-
year-old DetroIt man for dn-
vmg WIth an expired hcense
plate, City of Grosse Pomte
polIce learned he was want-
ed on three outstandmg
warrants

A traffic stop on east-
bound Mack near Neff on
Thursday, Jan 22, at 521
p.m turned up two con-
tempt of court charges from
Eastpo1Ote

He also was wanted ID
Detroit on a traffic warrant
The man's dnver license had
been suspended 11 tlIDes

- Brad Lmdberg

G.~ City
sponsors
toboggan
trip

Clty Qf Grosse Pomte
recreation offiCIals have
orgamzed a bus tnp to The
Fndge, a toboggan run m
Oakland County, on
Saturday, Feb 7.

Buses WIll leave City hall
at 9 a.m and return at
about 2 pm

There's room for 46 pe0-
ple

The Fndge's 1,000-foot
run drops 55 feet, allOWIng
toboggans to reach 30 mph

Riders must be at least 30
mches tall

Children less than 43
mches tall must be accompa-
med by an adult

MIttens and gloves must
be worn at all tImes

The cost IS $6 per person
Volunteer chaperones and
parents are encouraged to
partiCipate

For more lOformatlOn, call
the City parks and recre-
ation department at (313)
885-5800

Park victim
of pigeon
droppings
By Bonnie Capr.r.
Staff Wnter

It's a crappy Job, but some-
one has to do It

At Its Monday, Jan 26,
meetmg, Grosse Pomte
Park CIty CounCil awarded
MPC EnVIronmental a
$13,350 contract to nd the
Cityhall attic of pIgeon drop-
pmgs

The attIC, used to store
records and Chnstmas deco-
ratIOns, became plagued
WIth poop after someone
opened an attic wmdow
dunng the summer

Most of the work WIl!
Involve removmg non-
asbestos pIpe IOsulatlOn and
dlsmfectlng the area

The cleamng company
WIll also shred documents
that no longer need to be
retamed

The cleanup Job should be
completed mahout a week

Preventing the pIgeon
problem In t~e future WIll
cost the Park only a few
cents CIty Manager Dale
Kr8Jmak Slud the attIC WIn-
dow WIllbe screwed closed

The officer reported see-
mg the man dnve hIS green
2003 Jaguar X-type through
a stop hght at Kercheval
and McMillan

At polIce headquarters,
the officer saw the man
"mtentJonally bltmg the
mSlde of hIS cheek, brealong
the skID (and) causmg hIs
mouth to bleed "

.32 percent BAL
On Wednesday, Jan 21, at

1247 am, a Grasse Pomte
Farms pubhc safety officer
saw a 31-year-old Grosse
Pomte Woods man speedIng
hIs whIte 1994 Lexus SC400
47 mph on eastbound Mack
nearCalvlD

The man was arrested for
drunken dnving after regls-
tenng a 32 percent blood
alcohol level, nearly four
tImes the state legal lImIt
for drivmg

Rams switched
SometlIDe after 9 p m on

Wednesday, Jan. 21, a black
2003 Dodge Ram was stolen
whIle parked 10 the 200
black of McKInley m Grosse
Pomte Fanns

In the same block on the
afternoon of Thursday, J an
22, polIce found an aban-
doned 2002 Dodge Ram
pIckup truck that had been
reported stolen 10 DetrOIt

Check forger
A 38-year-old DetrOIt man

was caught an Thursday,
Jan 22, at 9 18 am, trymg
to cash a forged check at a
bank on the Hill ill Grosse
Pomte Fanns

The man was trymg to
WIthdraw funds from an
account bank offiCIals were
momtonng for SUSPICIOUS
actiVIty.

Pohce also found a sus-
pected crack pipe In the
man's SIlver 1994 Ford
Econohne van,

Ditsy driver
A 42-year-old man from

Plymouth was caught dn-
ving dronk on llOUthbound
Moross approachmg
Kercheval m Grosse Pomte
Farms on Sunday, Jan 25,
at2 28 a.m

"He beheved he was on
Harper about to enter 1-94,"
said an officer

The man had recently left
a bar m Grosse Pomte
Woods.

Asked what tIme It was,
the man answered, "near
closmg time," pohce said
Police measured hIs blood
alcohol level at 15 percent

Pockets full
of drugs

A 20-year-old RoseVIlle
man was released on $500
bond nearly 12 hours after
bemg arrested for drunken
dnvmg m Grosse Pomte
Fanns

On Fnday, Jan 24, at 2'17
am, an officer caught the
man speedmg hIS gold-col-
ored 1995 Chevrolet
Cavaher 41 mph m the
parkmg lane of eastbound
Mack near Fisher

The man admitted dnnk-
mg and tested poSItIve for a
155 percent blood alcohol

level
He also had two small

bags of manJuana m hIS
pants pockets

Two female pa~sengers,
from Harper Woods and
RoseVIlle, were CIted for
bemg In possessIOn of alco-
hol

Fur coat caper
A thief stole a $2,000

Alexander McQueen fur coat
and related Items from a
house m the 200 block of
LewIston while a reSident
was upstaIrs takmg a show-
er

On the morning of
'fuesday, Jan 20, the resI-
dent saId ~he heard someone
down~tlllrs but assumed her
husband had returned home
to plckup a forgotten Item

A few days later, she
notIced her fur coat was
gone

Also mIssing was a waIst.
length Chanel blazer valued
at $1,000

Over the line
On Fnday, Jan 23, at 2 16

never showed up, the detec-
tive saw three women elUt
the house and dnve away m
a red Jeep Cherokee that
had been parked III the dn-
veway Records showed the
Jeep had been stolen from
DetrOIt

Farms pohce tailed the
Jeep to the area of Morang
and WhitehIll, where they
retneved It for DetrOIt
authonbes

Man gnaws
himself

A 39-year-old Grosse
Pomte Park man allegedly
caused the mSlde of hIS
mouth to bleed whIle bemg
mvestIgated last week for
drunken dnvmg but a
BreathalIzer had already
regiStered hIS blood alcohol
level at 18 percent

On Thursday, Jan 22, at
2 32 am, a Fanns officer
caught the man speedmg
and crossmg the center Ime
of westbound Kercheval on
the HIll
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between mldmght and 7 30
a m on Monday, Jan 26

- Bonnie Caprara

Second-hand
kitchen smoke

On Monday, Jan 19, at
231 pm, a reSIdent of
Hawthorne called Grosse
Pomte Shores police askmg
If smoke from an extm-
gulshed stove fire could
hano children If mhaled

'!\vo officers deployed to
the house found "a lot of
smoke" and confirmed the
fire was out

The house was ventJlated
and declared safe

Stakeout
On Monday, Jan 19, a

Grosse Pomte Farms detec-
tIve spent part of the after-
noon watch10g the reSidence
of a breakmg and entenng
suspect m the 4900 block of
Anatole on DetrOit's east-
Side

Although the suspect

~ veriZOftwireless
Wenever stop working for yo~

• YZWShop.com/newyear

PRICE ENDS FEBRUARY 151
Last Chance to Get a Camera Phone for only

$79 99 ~~,=(elt"elaPlllyl
• $70 ITlalHn rebate

WillI. _2,." log,,,,,,,,,, pot" p!IoM ''''''''Y lint """' .. on Amon<> , ChoKe pl.lns S39 99 '" hog/lof Whil. wpp/ln
lost SlS plin"""", 1"'_""'&"'-

Buy one LG VX-6000 Camera Phone
Get UP TO 4 LG VX-31 005 FREE
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Woods sometime between 4
and 9 a m on Saturday, Jan
24

Underage
drunken driver

Grosse Pomte Woods pub-
lIc safety officers pulled an
18-year-old Grosse Pomte
Farms man off the road
early mormng on Sunday,
Jan 25, for dnvmg under
the mfluence of alcohol

The officers pulled the
man over on Mack near
Hillcrest 1D the Farms after
he was seen swervmg
between the nght and left
lanes on southbound Mack
Just after ffildmght

Upon an IDVestlgatlOn,
the man faIled a senes of
field sobnety tests and
recorded a blood alcohol
level of 0 16 percent - tWIce
the state's legal mtoXlcatJon
Inrut

Durango stolen
A black 1999 Dodge

Durango was stolen from a
dnveway III the 19900 block
of Raymond 10 Grosse
Pomte Woods sometime
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PLAY OUR TXT ISend the TXT message "PLAY" to 2256 to win an LG VX-6000 Camera Phone with 3 free
TRIVIA CHALLENGE months service ($50/month credit) and a one-time $30 Get It NowSM application credit_*

.1.866.644.4531

Say 'no' to
guest, drugs

Grosse POlDtePark pubhc
safety officers were called to
remove an unwanted guest
from a house on BerkshIre
at Jefferson at 5 pm on
'IUesday, Jan 20

Upon an IllvestlgatlOn of
the lOCIdent, the unwanted
guest, a Park youth, was m
POSSessIOnof narcotIcs

HER< S HOWfl WllflKS Yoo'1teoJOYthelarqest. most ildvilllted nabOl1Wldewvelessnetwolf<.yoo ha\oetheopoontodlangetoMl)'q~PI1<eplanOt aonme ptOl1lOllOtlit lflynme' ~)'OO-
ha\oe a pro!lk'm rt becomes 016 problem the fim 1Jme)'OO all. Yoo1 got i ~ phone Mrf two jll!iIS W!lh Hew fwIy Two'"' Yoor sa1ISOO1on" gUiOOteed OIl any eqtnpIlIef1t)'OO purdw from lIS

Microwave fire
Grosse Pomte Park fire-

fighters were called to put
out a ffilcrowave oven fire m
a house m the 900 block of
Pemberton at 8 11 p m on
Thursday, Jan. 22

FIrefighters unplugged
the mIcrowave and cleared
the smoke from the house

WorryFree :::==
Gua ra n tee~ 'Get a FRf£p/lone M1ytwo years

, Take 15 days to see the cftffmnce ~rseIf

Truck
vandalized

An unknown person or
persons broke the back WID-

dow of a blue 1995 GMC
Yukon parked III a dnveway
of a house m the 900 block of
Canterbury m Grosse Pomte
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Magician returns to Regina
MISty Lee & Co's mes- The show, a magical mu:

menzmg magic and tllu- of comedy, song and
slons show WIll appear at breathtakmg Illusions,
Regina HIgh School on was recently haIled by
Saturday, Jan 31 This Wayne State Umverslty as
event wdl be a fundr81ser "A spectacular production
for the Regina's drama for all ages."
department. MIsty Lee and Co WIll

DetrOIt area theatre's be perfonmng one show
"2002 Entertamer of the only at 7 30 p m General
Year" and known as Adffilsslon tlcketa are $8
MAmenca's Favonte TIckets are avaIlable
Female IlluslOmst," MISty through the Regina's
Lee has studIed WIth the drama department and by
masters (Jeff McBnde, dIrect purchase through
Ehgfned and 8"0,",,"'). and Re@lfta H,gh School drama
has receIved magu:al a.cooJ studeatl,
lades across the country The audltonum IS locat-
Also performrng In the ed at 20200 Kelly For
show are Macomb County more mformatJOn, please
natIVes Shane Drury, contact the Regma drama
Jamey Pittman and TaDu department or VISIt
Tabacchl wwwffilstylee com

"There are so many activities to get Involved In
SCience Olympiad, Chess Club, different sports,

ForenSIcs, National JUnior Honor Society. "
OUf Lady Star of the Sea School

Pre-K through Grade 8

OPEN HOUSE
1:30 - 3:30 p.m., Sunday, Feb. 8

467 Falrford, Grosse POlnle Woods 313 884 1070
wwwourladyslaroflhesea com Palrlcla S Slumb, Prmc~pal

NEEDA
DOCTOR

TODAY?
Sometime .. )'ou need to ..ee a dCKtor
nght awa) If \OU don t have a pnmaf) Lare
phY~lclan, a LaB to the non "ecour~ ( ottage
PhY~luan Referral 'krvlce, ROO-10~-7~I~, can help

\"'e (an ..el lip an .Ippomtmenl on the
"POI WIth a rhvqlcmn L10'>e to where you live
or work - often, the very ..amI..'dav

0;0 (all m The non ~tLOllr .. ( cmage
PhY~lclan Referral ServILe Will help you find
Ihe nAht do<.tor, ri~hl away

800-303-7315

.... BON SECOURS COTTAGE

HEALTH SERVICES ~:%I~

Melissa, Grade 7

GrOSK Point~ ~W5
( .A.)xtra:

Phoro by Jenme Miller
ODe of the lfarpel' Woods City Councll'. goale for 2004 is to Improve the aes-

thetics and safety of areas sucb as Kelly Road. Plana are underway to recoDflg.
ure the parkbag and It WlUI suggeated to utlUze additJoual UgbtiDg to make the
area more viaible at night.
department," Leldlein S81d
"It has been a goal-setbng
Item for the CIty council for
the last two years We're
gomg to try tc have It done
tms year"

Harper Woods property
tax mformatlOn IS already
aV81lable on-hne at
wwwugotpal com The mfor-
matJon can be accessed by
typmg 10 "Harper Woods"
under the umt name,
"palme" as the user name,
and eIther a parcel number
or street and address num-
ber. Eventually, tms SIte wdl
be linked to the CIty'S Web
SIte once It's .up. ang run-
ning r ~ ..

The wheels lire spinmng,
and CIty adnumstrators are
concentratmg on meetmg
each of theIr goals to better
the community

"We are workmg together
for the good of Harper
Woods," Poynter saId.

suggestIOns were redevelop-
mg Salter Park

"That park has been
destroyed We need to get It
back m the shape It once
was," 881dMonaghan

Blacktoppmg the park
was suggested for in-hne
and Ice skatmg But hablhty
and cost were mBJor Issues.

SaWIcki mentIOned that
although tms IS a common
trend In CIties allover the
state, many were regrettmg
the deCISIOnafterwards, Clt-
mg injuries and SupeTVlSlon
as the downfall

Leldlem agreed.
"Without supeTVlSlon,Iuds

are gomg to get hurt, and
fights are gomg to break
out," he s81d

But council members
agreed that something more
ISneeded.

"rm 100 percent 10

favor of the fact that
our kids need to have
somethmg that
they're gomg to be
able to access,"
SaWicki said. "We
need to make more
thmgs avmlable "

Poynter and
Constantino 8uggeS~
ed addmg a water
playscape.

"They're poppmg
up all over the place,"

Constantmo said. "It's a lot
offun •

Renovatmg the cIty's
underused Commumty
Center was another Idea

"It's m really bad shape
and only gettmg worse,"
Constantino said. "I thmk It
IS somethmg we need to
move on nght away"

WhIle only so much IS
aV81lable In Harper Woods,
SaWlclu suggested keepmg
the commumty aware of
recreatIon opportunlhes
elsewhere.

"If we could coordmate
some sort of general mfor-
matlon for resIdents about
recreation actiVIties 10 the
area," she said "We can't
proVIde everythmg, but we
can let them know what's
aV811able"

SaWIcki also suggested
addmg a bus run out to
Metro Beach once a week

"That would be kmd of a
fun thmg," she saId

WhJle recreation was an
Important goal, JIm Leldlem
IS stilI dedIcated to the Idea
of creatmg a Harper Woods
Web SIte

"Our goal IS by June 1st,
to have a Web SIte prOVIdIng
baSICCIty semces and con-
tact mformatlOn for each

tnan crossmgs
"It's our plan by spnng to

have every pedestnan cross-
109 on Harper marked
bnghter, SIgned better, and
to have all pedestnan
bndges Signed for pedestn-
ans to stop and watch for
traffic," Leldlem saId. "(We
want to create) a real SIgn
presence for both pedestn-
ans and vemcles to bnng
atten tlOn to those cross-
mgs"

Pohce presence IS also a
factor ill illcreasmg safety ill
the commumty Constantmo
s81d she hoped the pubhc
safety department Wlll
ttghten Its reins

"I know there's cnme
everywhere, but It seems
that thIS year, everyone,
espeCIally <Harper Woods),
has been hit pretty hard

e~s

WIth break-ms, purse
snatcbmgs and car thefts,"
Constantmo saId. "I just
thmk we need to step It up I
thmk we need to focus on
what's gomg on We have to
be known as a tough place.
If you do a cnme m Harper
Woods, you're gomg to jml. "

Leldlem added that It IS
finanCIally ImpOSSIble to
hire more police officers at
this pomt ThIs gave way to
8 second area of concern m
the £Ity, whIch IS finances

"It's gomg to be awfully
tough to meet our finanCIal
oblIgations for our eXlstmg
budget and be able to mam-
tam our seTVlces the way
they are," Monaghan said

Leldlem agreed and
expressed hIS concern for
the CIty'SfinanCIal problem
He IS m the process of
prepanng a report for the
board to conSider asking the
community to ovemde the
Headlee Amendment

"We need to senously con-
SIder gIVmg our res. dents
the chOlce of ovemdmg the
Headlee Amendment and
mcreasmg the pohce pres-
ence 10 thiS city," he saId

In additIon to safety and
finance, counCIl members
saw It essential to offer bet-
ter recreation opportumtles
In the community Among

RecreatIOn AdVISOryBoard
Ronald JachIm was reap-
pOinted to the Library
Board

Mary Pagha waf' mter-
Viewed and appomted to the
ElectIOn CommISSIOn while
Kathl Shernll was reap-
pomted Mayor Ken Poynter
and John SzymanskI were
reappOInted to the
Brownfield Authonty
Richard Pesegna was
appomted to the Board of
Zonmg Appeals, and Carol
Koepphn was reappomted to
the Board of ReVlew

HW library seeks
volunteers

The Harper Woods Pubhc
LIbrary IS qeekmg volun-
teers to work m the hlqtory
room For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 343.2575

'We need to really be
tough about keeping
our community an
attractive and safe

place.'
- Mayor Pro Thm Cheryl Constantmo

HW city council envisions a bright future
By Jennie Miller
Staff Writer

The CIty of Harper Woods
IS looklllg better and better
every day

At a specIal goal-settlllg
sessIOn on Monday, Jan 19,
the Harper Woods CIty
CounCIl braillstormed ways
to continue Improving the
city Ideas ranged from
enhancing the appearance of
Kelly Road and making for a
safer communIty to creating
a Web Site and addmg more
recreatIOnal opportunIties

The Ideas flowed qwckly
from councIl members as
City Manager JIm Leldlein
tned to keep up pace by
scrawlmg a bst on a large
draWing board.

"We need to really be
tough about keeplOg our
commumty an attractive
and safe place," S81d
Mayor Pro Tem Cheryl
Constantino

Safety seemed to be
the biggest concern,
across the board
Whether It was traffic
safety, pedestnan safe-
ty or pohce presence,
the council tned to
find ways to Improve
the CIty'Scurrent SItu-
ation Mayor Ken
Poynter also found It
necessary to take
actIOn to heIghten the confi-
dence of Harper Woods resi-
dents regardmg cnme

One of these suggested
efforts ISto Improve the aes-
thetICSof Kelly City admm-
Istrators are 10 talks Wlth
bUSinesses along Kelly for
mput on how best to do tb1s
Plans are already underway
to reconfigure parkmg, and
further suggestions were
made to mcrease IIghtmg
dunng mght hours

"If we're gOlllg to be dQlllg
some work on Kelly Road,
we should thmk about
puttmg m some hghtmg
that IS gOing to make It
much bnghter and a lot
safer," saId councd member
ViVlanSaWlckl "That would
be a good start to changmg
the perceptIOn about Kelly"

But Kelly wasn't the only
area seen as needing safety
Improvements

CounCIl member MIke
Monaghan suggested addIng
surveillance cameras to
areas on Kelly as well as the
local parks, whde SaWlclu
added the necessity to pur-
chase metal detectors for the
courtroom

Leldlem also added that It
IS necessary to upgrade the
cIty's traffic SIgnIlls, and
steps are already underway
to Improve safety at pedes-

At Its meetmg on Monday,
Jan 19, the Harper Woods
City CounCIl announced 12
appomtments to CIty boards
and commISSIons

Paula Lancaster was
mteTVlewed by the cIty
counClI sub-committee and
was appomted for a three-
year poSItIOnon the Harper
Woods Planmng
CommiSSion Gregory Vargo
and Mark Zmk werl' both
reappomted to the Plannmg
CommiSSIOn Kathy Mattys
and Rose Cardam were
reappointed to the

HW board/commission
appointments

Open house at Sf. Peter the Apostle
St Peter the Apostle The school IS located at

Montesson School In Hal per 19ROI Vernier, across from
Woodq IS holdmg an open Eastland VIllage
house for preschool and Apartments For more mfor-
kindergArten on Sunday, matlon, call (313) 8R5-8062
Feb 8, from 1030 a m to 2
pm

St Peter features a nur-
tUTlng Atmosphere and a
canng staff and prOVIdes a
prepared learnmg enVIron-
ment which promotes mde-
pendence and responslblhty
among Its students

C 2001 DON SECOUR, «( lHAC [ HEALTH SfRVIClS 1"'(
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School board honored by staff and students

TENDER

Mom-to-mom sale at high school

27 t WEST MAPLE
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM

248.258.0212

Three black males m theIr
early 20s were descnbed by
the victim's SlBter as the eul-
pnts After the theft, one of
the subjects Jumped into the
passenger SIde slidIng door
of a gray mmivan, wluch
then drove northbound on
Kelly

Car chase en~ at
local high school

Harper Wodds police
aided the capture of two
subjects wanted on home
mvaslOn charges and POSSI-
ble additional charges of
armed robbery on Monday,
Jan 26, at 851 a.m

Pollee receIVed a report of
Eastpomte Pohce
Department and Detroit
Pohce Department ~sumg
a vehIcle on St FaIr
approachmg Kelly Tl}e dn-
ver lost control ofthe,~ehlcle
on Kelly and ended up on
the property of a local high
school The dnver was cap-
tured, the passenger ran but
was captured on school
property.

Harper Woods officeJ'B
were not mvolved III the
chase The SItuation was
handled by the Detroit
Pohce Department

Damage reported
A 25-year-old Harper

Woods man stopped by the
pohce statIOn last week to
report damage to hIS 2001
black Jeep On Monday, Jan
19, the man, a reSIdent of
the 19600 block of WoodSIde,
discovered the vehIcles' dn-
ver's SIde door lock was
damaged Nothmg was
mlssmg, and the Vlctlm did
not hear or see anythmg
unusual

Car theft and
recovery

A 1993 green Dodge
Dynasty was reported mlu-
109 and later recovered 10 a
park10g lot of the 18000
block of VernIer

A 45-year-old Detroit resi-
dent approached Harper
Woods pohce officers who
were on the scene Investi-
gatIng a separate report
She reported her vehicle
was mls.,Ing

Two Juvemle black males
were named a., RU"pPCts
after vlewmg surveillance
cameras The car was later
dIscovered Wlth damage to
the IgTlltlOnand truck lock

Mickey D. Todd,
"Tyner!<

juvemle black male of
DetrOIt, was apprehended
on the 16200 block of Lappm
m Detroit He was hand-
cuffed and taken to the
Harper Woods Pohce
Department pending pIckup
by lus mother

The car, a dark gray 1993
Chrysler Concorde, was
recovered m the parJung lot
on Kelly near Roscommon
The dnver's Side door lock
and IgmtlOn were punched
A wooden handle sledge
hammer was recovered from
the back seat

Purse snatching
A DetrOIt woman's check-

ered GUCCI purse was
snatched from her grasp as
she walked mto a drugstore
on Kelly on Monday, Jan 19,
at 4 p m

Attempted car theft
A 1990 red Dodge Shadow

was nearly stolen on
Saturday, Jan 24, at 5 48
p m. A 75-year-old DetroIt
reSIdent was shoppmg m the
18000 block of Venuer, and
upon returrnng to her vehi-

Car theft prevented cle, wscovered the vehlcle111
• A.,fQQtchase.endfld. m the JgIlltIon system had been
arrest of.a 15-year~ black, ilOm openJ'arts of ~'~-
male of Eastpomte, who had tlOn were found on the dri-
attempted to steal a car ver's SIde floor and on the
from a parkmg lot m the passenger SIdefront seat.
18000 block ofVerruer

Harper Woods pollce were
dIspatched to the lot after
recelVlng a report of a sub-
Ject attemptmg to steal a
car The report came from a
secunty guard who observed
Vla survelllance camera the
subject checkmg several
cars m the lot before enter-
mg a 1990 wlute Dodge

Upon amval of the polIce,
the subject began nmmng
north from the scene, across
Vermer and northbound
across Eight Mue. He was
spprehended m the 18000
block ofColImgham

Dunng the chase, an offi-
cer had observed the subject
throWlng an object mto the
snow Upon further mvestl-
gatlOn, the officers dISCOV-
ered a Craftsman U4 mch
screwdnver Damage to the
Dodge's IgmtlOn lock was
also discovered

Photos were taken of the
damage, and the screwdnv-
er and survelllance Vldeo-
tape were tagged and stored
as eVldence

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
JANUARY 19, 2004

KenMttl A. Poynter,
May",

&OLL CALL.. All COOhlllpcNmli WC'f'(: ptT~m e~cctl' Council mcmhc,.. 0.,,,(1 , Pa.lmer
and John M c;,ymansJ::l

'Tht regul. Oty Council m«hng ........ c-alkd In ordtr hy May .......KC:-IH'lC1hA Poynter II
1\Opm

IlESQ1J!1]ONS PASSED
1) Tn &pp«1'c the rnllowlftlZ Irem .. on Ill<' ("""'o('nl "lZrn<to! I "ppr lYe' lhe:' I\ru'l'l nl<;

PayaMe 11\rmlZ fr r (heck "umfw:or~ f,Q4"4 1hr ....u'h f)'l"H In I~ <1m)\Int r
Y.,1 q~ 72 11\ \uhmlllrd hy 1M Cll~ \1i1n.l~('"r :Inll Ilnml~ Dirt 1m arxl rurt~r
aulMnU the \fa}Ol" and C"rt)! CIeri;. 10 \lpllt\(-I \1 n.F: II r\ncp< rkl:' 101,\0t"lld \tJhmlll d
1'1), "'eM MtUl' Prodocl' roc In lhr amounl or \7l<K4i Of) tor lh<' oolflilin./! of the ~""
GMC Van ~ "rrrOH lhc (tqUC'''1 rrom the ~hllmrod ( ;l~ ( m~ny fIr I'Hllah
hce~'l('\ lmcnnp: fM- laM. h\U'c1 nn ltlt Jlnlkh<'rl :ll"rh "fir" (N 2f'()4 4) "rrr)\C rht'
IPrOln4mtT'1l\' IN: \oIl\nO<l' ~Jl~ anJ. .. omml .... tnm. a, .. tto"".." onlhr mcmnr.aooum
from the ('11)1 ( len.

MOTIONS PASSW
I Tn e"llCll~ Counc,1 mrmhtr;. Oan~1 ii Palmer.~ John'" liryman"kl from lorllllhl ~

~l rnr: ~"u1( of pnot' wmmllmenl'l;
2 Tn ~{'C"I\le IfPfO\'c ark! fit<' the mmule~ "r 1M fC,l[ular (Ity (ouncil m«lln~ hdd

ianuan. " 2C"04
1 Thai lhe: .~rnda of ltlc rC'~ular C1'y c.,uIKII m«II1IF ha\llnlji! t'>«'n 1<'1C"d poo lhe

rn«'lln, 1<;,htn'~ IIdJOYT"h<'d IIIl Ii Ob P m

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

Photo by Jemu. Miller
Beacon Elementary School'l third-grade teacher Sue Harris ltallcla with AlDel

BInes. Alezil lahmael, Lauren Bines. Blake Paluch. Corvontrae Bayea. Alondra
Ash and Jamie Baranek. These Imdenta attended last Tuesday'. school board
meeting to thanlr. the offtcen ad trustees for their dedication to the cU8trlct'l
education.

Small bombs found
at high school

ExplOSIOnswere reported
at a lugh school in the 20200
block of Beaconsfield on
Thursday, Jan 22, at 810
a.m, and on Monday, Jan.
26, at 8.15 a m

The first mcident occurred
in the boy's bathroom Two
Wltnesses heard a loud
explOSIon and entered the
bathroom to mvestlgate A
clear, plastIC bottle was
found on the ground m the
last stall, WIth a clear, bub-
bhng substance emerging
from the bottle The room
was sealed until the Harper
Woods pollce and fire
department arnved

The fire department
ascertamed the nsk of the
chemIcal and determmed
that It was not poIsonous
The oxygen level of the room
was tested, and It was deter-
mmed to be a safe enVlron-
ment The bottle, and the
bubbhng substance, were
taken by pohce as evidence.

A report of a slnular explo-
sIon occurred on Monday ill
the doorway of the school's
technology lab Agam, pollee
were called to the scene

The two mCldents are
under mvestIgatIon by the
Harper Woods detectIve
bureau No one was Injured,
and no damage resulted
from either lDCldent

A Cnme Stoppers Alllance
hotlme IS av81lable for any-
one Wlth mformatIon
regardmg eIther of these
mCidents The caller may
I'emam anonymous and IS
eligible for a cash reward
Call (800) SPEAK UP (773-
2587)

Juvenile car thief
nabbed

Harper Woods officers
apprehended one of five
Juvemle subjects who were
observed fleemg a freshly
stolen car on Saturday, Jan
24, at 2 52 p m

The subjects fled on foot
southbound on Kelly One, a

11> the Harper Woods
Board, {rom us to you!"

The students presented
each of the board members
Wlth a splral.bound book.
Each class had wntten rea-
sons why the Harper WQOds
school board was Spec1aI to
them

The board was also hon-
ored Wlth special gifts from
Jelane Meehan's art class at
the secondary school
Students Stephanie
Sablowskl, Stacy Schulz,
Jude Galbo, Maggie
Hammond, LIsa Lopacki,
Becky Dennis, Melissa
Stumpo, Andrea Cawley,
Doyle Beard and Donlelle
Vaughn created framed
works of art for each of the
members of the school
board.

The pieces were unveiled
at the meeting, with medi-
ums such as acryhc, ou and
tempora pamt, mk, pencils,
sand, watercolor, collage
matenal, chalk and char-
coal

The pIeces were done to
show the students' gratitude
for the school board's sup-
port of the art program,
Meehan 88.ld.

"Our students are really
lucky," she told the board.

The pieces will be dIs-
played at the Art in the
Woods art fest April 24-26.

EVENT

the org8DlZatIon
For an applicatIon, viSIt the Web SIte,

wwwmom2momlist.com or call Denise
(313) 882-3297 or Sandy (313) 884-5601
ApphcatIons are also available at Beacon
Elementary School

A mom to mom sale is the commg
together of moms with items they wish to
sell to other moms such as children's
clothing, matermty clothIng, toys, books
and gamea. Also avaIlable are big tIcket
.te=s such __ high ehlUr&, .....be, IItr6Ue ....-
and large toys

SALE

AT

stressed that the next couple
of years would prove to be
crucial times to work togeth-
er Wlth the staff, the com-
mumty and the school
board

"There are some tough
tunes ahead of us," she 88.ld

Tyrone students Kelsey
Campo, Dylan Boslooper,
Enca Atkinson and
Courtney Peters Joined the
meetmg to read a poem wnt-
ten lD recognItion of the
school board.

'"Wethank you for all
your hard work and

time,
For constant~

putting the kids (lrst
and the rest behmd.

We know coming
week after week can get

old,
And that being a

board member ~sa
heavy load.

So if the pressure
begr.ns to get too much,

And you no longer
feel you have a crutch

11> stand on when the
times get tough,
And you fi:rmty

believe you ve had
enough,

Then pull out this
book we give tonzght.
Here's 252 reasons to
continue the fight!

Thank you for all you
say and do.

SALE

THE

OF THE SEASON

THE

The Beacon Elementary School parent
orgamzatIon IS hoBtmg a "Mom-to-mom
Sale" on Saturday, March 27, at Harper
Woods Hlgh School.

The sale will run from 10 a.m. to 4 P m
A.d.ausslon 18 $1

Also avaIlable for purchase will be food,
baked goods, Beacon Famlly Cookbooks
and FooDoodler markers.

Tables are avallable to rent for $15 If
reserved by March 13; after that they lU'e
$18 Rack apace ,a $3 Ten percent. of the
sellmg pnce on bIg tIcket Items goes 10

STORE HOURS
SUNDAY 12-5

MONDAY-SATURDAY 10-6
THURSDAY EVENINGS 'T1L 9

WOMEN'S EUROPEAN & AMERICAN

DESIGNER CLOTHING COLLECTIONS

ACCESSORIES & SHOES

By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnter

In honor of natIOnal school
board recogmtIon month,
Harper Woods Board of
Education was honored last
week Wlth special presenta-
tions from students and
staff at Tyrone and Beacon
elementary Schools and
Harper Woods secondary
school.

Nancy OZimek, Beacon's
pnnClpal, thanked the board
for Its .COmmltment to edu-
catIon and the community
and for dOing what's beat for
the chIldren of Harper
Woods.~

She went on to applaud
the board for haVlng the
courage to do what IS right
m a time that IS plagued
with shnnking resources
and an mcrease in demand

Seven of Oznnek's tlurd-
graders were on hand to dJ..s-
play theIr knowledge and
thank the board members
Amel Hmes, Alens Ishmael,
Lauren Hmes, Blake
Paluch, Corvontrae Hayes,
Alondra Ash and Jamie
Baranek dIsplayed their
mathematICs skIlls and
awarded the board with a
pen and pad of paper that
read "I make a dIfference."

Carol Vanderlinden,
Tyrone's prmcipal, spo~e of
her apprecIation for the
great amount of support
gIVen by the board. She

(, PN Olml2004
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Stock Market
at a Glance
Fnday Close, 1/23/04

Dew Jones Ind 10,568
Nasdaq Comp 2,124
S&P 500 Index 1,142
$ In EUROs 1.2589
Crude Cd (BbI ). • 34 94
Gold (Oz.) ~ 00
:Hkl T-Bills 0.87%
3O-Yr T-8onds .4.94%

Bad news! Interstate
Bakeries (!BC, about
14 75), the largest whole-
sale baker and dlstnbutor
of sweets (Wonder Bread
and Hostess Twmkles) IS
sweatmg out tile Valentme
and Easter season

It's too early to determme
any pennanent hfestyle
changes Maybe the results
aren't yet baked mto stocks'

Joseph Mengcum IS a resI-
dent of the City of Grosse
Pomte and former chairman
of First of MIChigan «Let's
'Ihlk StOCks'lS sponsored by
the followlTlg Grosse Pomte
mvestment-reUJted firms
John M RICkel CPA, PC.
and RICkel & Baun PC.

Internet and asked,
"Ideal WeIght by HeIght
and Age?" One of the
Internet SItes was hosted by
the Umverslty of MIchIgan
hospItals, referenc10g 1983
Metropohtan LIfe Insurance
Co data

DId you know that our
bodIes stop gammg weIght
around age 25? Your weIght
then should be your Ideal
lifetime weIght

Not so' LTS gaIned nomI-
nal weIght each decade
thereafter. So the addItional
weIght must have been
someth1Og I had eaten or
had drunk?

For pubhc compames m
the bakery or candy busi-
ness, thIS new diet faze
could mean lost dough, If
the dieting gets really sen-
ous

In the $300 bllhon food
Industry, as bttle as a 1 per-
cent shtft In consumer buy-
mg habIts can move $3 bIl-
hon in sales from one cate-
gory to another

Good news! Anheuser-
Busch's (BUD, about 51 40
last Fnday) new low-carb
Mlchelob mtra has already
captured about a 3 percent
share of the U S beer mar-
ket only one year after Its
launch

repnnted Ii versIOn of
"LoslDg Dough" by Dlmltra
DeFotIs, whIch ongmally
appeared on Jan. 21 on
"Barron's Onhne "

Smce about 30 percent of
Amencans are already
obese, according to the
National Institute of
Health, "the low carb craze
IShelpmg some of us to
finally shed extra pounds."

AccordIng to DeFotIs,
whether SWItchIng to steak
and eggs on the Atkins diet
or to the nght carbs and the
nght fats on the South
Beach diet, U S. consumers
are starting to throw starch
overboard"

Seems LTS has been rms-
taken all along LTS
thought some people were
fat because they ate exces-
SIvely fatty foods, Now
some say It'S too many hIgh
carbs, whlch translated
means pasta, starches and
sugar

So LTS Jumped on the

don't let the Martians come over

'Battle of the Bulge'
Barron's (Jan 26)

dIversIfied portfobos of
bonds from many states, all
subject to MIchIgan mcome
taxes LTS prefers that
MichIgan mvestors choose
ETFs WIth portfoltos of
MIchIgan and other Issuers
wmch are exempt from
MIchIgan mdlVldual mcome
taxes.

LTS first wrote about the
Nuveen MIchIgan QUalIty
Income MUnICIpalFund
(NUM on NYSE, about
15.50 per share, 5 5 percent
YIeld for the 12 months
ended Dec 31) on July 31

On May 31, NUM had
$285 rmlhon m assets, of
whIch $94 rmIllOn, or 33
percent, were funded by
preferred stock. IhVldends
are paId monthly

Complete detalls are
avaIlable on the Internet at
wwwETFConnect com

tIme to be farrly defenSIve
In bonds"

For mdlVlduals, Gross
reconunendsbuyungshonr
to medium-term munlClpal
exchange traded funds
(ETF), whIch are closed-end
bond funds traded on the
NYSE ThIs bquubty IS
Important because these
"bond shares" trade hke
stocks, with only nommal
brokerage COmmiSSIOns

Most ETF "bond shares"
trade at a discount to net
asset value. Wluln they are
first offered on an under-
wntten basis, the net asset
value ISalways below the
offenng pnce, because of
underwntlng COmmJSSIOns
and expenses. After the
offenng, the ETF is "closed-
end" WIth no addltional
offenngs

Most "closed-end" ETFs
pemut leverage up to 35
percent The trust pnvately
sells preferred stock WIth
an Interest cost of 1 percent
currently. The proceeds are
mvested m addltlOnal ponr
folio bonds YIelding 4 to 5
percent tax-exempt. This
leverage increases the
shareholder YIelds to 5.5
percent currently.

Gross's examples of ETF
closed-end bond funds have
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Markets off fractionally on profit-taking last week

Let's talk ...
STOCKS

The hohday-shortened
week last week saw minor
profit-takIng tiltIng the
markets down as the Dow
lost 32 POints, less than 1/3
of a percent, to close at
10,568

The Nasdaq ComposIte
followed SUIt,dnftlng down
17 POints, or about 3/4 of 1
percent, to finish at 2,124

The earnings-announce-
ment season ends thIS
week Yesterday, the Fed
again held short-term rates
With no change

Why aren't we all In the
sunny south?

Red rover, red rover

Bill Gross, "Mr,
Bonds"

BIll Gross IS the founder
and chIef Investment officer
ofPlMCO at Newport
Beach, Calif You'll find
Gross at many Investment
forums, semInars and con-
ferences - always the sole
representative of the fixed-
Income or bond sector

Recently, when "Mr
Bonds" was mtroduced at
Barron's annual Roundtable
(Jan 26), he saId, "We are
In a penod of reflatIOn that

leads to hIgher mflatlOn
ThIs occurs WIth very short-
term Interest rates, In some
cases negatIve rates ThIs IS

': HAPPY ~'

BIRTHDAY .'

:'CHRISTOPHER ::
" .'

"
January 21", 1981 ::

Youare always ,
in our thoughts, .'

': ....Dan e ,
.'

']

tasting partIes would be
tIme hmlted

ReSIdents have requested
of the counCIlthat a no nght
turn be allowed onto
Trombly

Spacecraft. traJectones
are designed to aVOIdunin-
tended rmpacts on other
bodles. For future sample-
return InlSSIOns,m additlon
to extensive cleaning and
decontammatlon of the out-
bound spacecraft, the sam-
ple return portIon will also
require a fail-safe, remotely
sealed, durable contamer
that IScleanly separated
from the planet, momtored
en route, and opened m an
appropnate quarantine
faci!lty for ngorous testing.

In "Andromeda Strain," a
sate1hH\J:l,evelopedto pIck
up ni'fcrtr-hntters for mrn- '
tary use, landed off target
m a small town, where an
old geezer pned It open
And, as WIth most SClence
fictlon stones, there was
hell to pay

I guess you could say, If
the human Mars explorers
catch a cold, we don't want
our Earth to get galactic
pneumoma Bless you!

(A SpeClalnote of thanks
to the person who sent me
the doctored photos from
the rover With the
McDonald's, Starbucks' and
Wal-Mart SIgnSIn the dls-
tance Loved them.)

I"'~':--~'~'-~''':'-':'''':'--':'''-~''

Have a tech questwn or
subject you would like
addressed In thIS column~
Want to comment or add
your two cents worth~ Mye-
mall address IS mtmaur-
er&omcast net

JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A., P,C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

R I C K E L & B A UN, P.C,
ATTORNEYS

PHONE FOR AN E FILE TAX PREPARATION QUOTE
AVOID A 9 MONTH WAIT FOR YOUR REfUNDI

PO Box 36200
GROSSE POINTE FARM') MICHIGAN 48236-0200

TELEPHONE 31 3/886-0000
EMAIL f1ckelbaun@comcast net

typeS of contamment that
will be reqwred, the proto-
col also outlmes a conceptu-
al approach for conductmg
the physical/chermcal
analyses, Me detection tests
and bIohazard assays that
WIllbe done on returned
samples. (Remember when
returmng moon explorers
were placed 10 quarantme
as BOOnas they returned to
Earth?)

Though It'S a long way
off, last summer NASA
sponsored a workshop that
analyzed the ImphcatIons of
future human mISSIons to
Mars The assembled
experts eXBnllned whether
and how It may be poSSIble
to undertake human explo-
ration consIstent Wlth plan-
etary protectIOn pollCles
The workshop addressed a
range of operations and
activitles havmg planetary
protectlon Imphcatlons
(from food supply and waste
handling to rover explo-
ration, space swt deSIgn
and astronaut health)

When planetary protec.
tIon controls are reqUIred,
they can come m the fonn
of vanous procedures and
measures dependmg on the
mISSIon For example, pnor
to launch, spacecraft are
assembled in clean rooms,
and SCIentIficmstruments
may be heat treated or spe-
Clally packaged to reduce
the number of mIcrobes
they carTy

Ing bUSiness, he said he IS
familIar WIth the process
havmg done hIS own m
Ontano

'Ib find a WIne to theIr hk-
mg, customers Wlll be
allowed to taste up to five
one-ounce samples In the
Red Hat Winery, curbing the
customers potentIal to con-
sume too much According to
NIckle that ISthe maxImum
a customer WIll be allowed
to sample per VISItfrom the
three major WInecategones
FIVe dIfferent kinds of WIne
WIll be offered m each of the
three categones Customers
buy by the batch, whIch IS
30 bottles, 10 pnces ranging
from $195 to $259 There
WIllbe a ret8l1 operation on
'lIte, as well Up to 18 cus-
tomers can be accommodat-
ed In the store, and pnvate

other orgamsms on space-
craft and eqUIpment rmght
cause IrreversIble changes
m the enVIronments of
other planeta or interfere
Wlth SClentlfic exploratlon
on them

In practIcal terms, the
concerns are twofold avoId-
mg 1) forward contamma-
tlon, the transport of terres-
tnal rmcrobes on outbound
spacecraft, and 2) back con-
taminatIOn, the mtroduc-
tIon onto Earth of contarm-
natIon or !lfe forms that
could be returned from
spaceJfRemember the
MIchael Cnchton SClence
fiction book and film,
"Andromeda Stram"?)

Both concerns are covered
m a proVIsIOnof the Outer
Space Treaty of 1967, as
well as m NASA pollCles
and requirements

NASA recently completed
a two-year InternatIOnal
workshop senes that devel-
oped a Draft Protocol for
handhng, containing and
testmg samples when they
are returned from Mars In
addItIOn to speclfymg the

In the 1980s and met many
second and thIrd generllbon
people who made their own
wmes or talked about theIr
parents and grandparents
making wme," he said of the
Red Hat's potentlal cus-
tomer base

Customers WIll be served
by the manager and two or
three part-time employees
and WIllhave ample parking
spaces, NIckle assured the
councll Nme spaces are
reqUIred and 22 shared
spaces are available WIth
Saturdays bemg the hIghest
traffic days and June, July
and the fall the bUSIest
months

Odor from the SIXto eIght
week fennentmg process
would not be a problem, he
saId Carbon diOXIde IS the
by-product of fennentatlOn
and should only be smellE'd
In'lldl' the bUlldmg on
Jefferson and Trombly All
Inwedlent.~ (JUlceand yeast)
A'lwell all bottle'l, cork~ and
labels would be delivered
eIther monthly dunng- ofT
months or weekly durmg
peak seasons MIXing, the
SIXto eight wl'l'k fennenta-
tlon proces~ and botthng
would occur on SIte

Though It'S Nickle's firrt
venture lOto the WIne-mak-

shce of a real Mars mete-
onte, command a full-scale
model of a Mars
Exploration Rover and
much more

Two tIleater shows WIll
allow VISItorsto contmue
space exploratIon SolarMax.
10 the Imax theater and the
MarsQuest planetanum
show MarsQuest was devel-
oped by the Space SCIence
instItute of Boulder, Colo.,
with funding from the
National Setence
Foundation and NASA You
can get more at
wwwdetroltaClencecenter.or
g

As NASA readied the two
rovers, they had qUIte a few
bugs to work out And I do
mean bugs. I found It fasCl-
natmg

Smce the early years of
the space program, SClen-
tIsts have expressed con-
cern about planetary pro-
tection (that IS, the preven-
tion of human-caused bIO-
lOgical CI'088-eontammatlOn
between Earth and other
bodIes 10 the solar system

"HItchhIker" bacteria and

Micro-winery brewing on Nautical Mile
By Ann L. Fouty
News Edrtor

A mICfO-Wmery SIte and
speCIal-use plans on the
NautIcal Ml1e have been
approved by the St ClaIr
Shores CItycounCIl

The counCIl gnlled owner
KIp NIckle on Monday, Jan
19, on vanous aspects of the
busmess, saymg to the
Grosse Pomte Park reSIdent
It had never encountered
such a bUSIness and wanted
all angles to be spelled out

The counCIlcovered Issues
of state hquor hcensmg,
parkmg, employees, pnvate
tastmg partIes, the SIgn and
pohClng

It WIll be hcensed by the
state liquor commIssIon for
sale of both pre-bottled WIne
and wine made on the
premIses FollOWIng inSpec-
tion of the hquor commIs-
sIOn and the local pohce, the
request must return to the
counCIl for reconsideratIOn,
whIch ISanticIpated to be In

the early spnng
Nickle saId St ClaIr

Shore'l IS the Ideal place to
locate thIS type of bU'lmess
because of the boatlOg com-
mUnity and Its proxImIty to
the Grosse PolOtes, Harper
Woods and RoseVIlle

"I hved there for five years

Nadeau

(Spint) and landed another
(Opportunity) last
Saturday. Ifyou haven't
seen the PIctures, go to
www nasa gov Ignore the
httle green guy in the lower
left-hand corner.

And the New DetroIt
Setence Center couldn't be
tlmeher IfIt tned It's
brought tile travelmg exln-
bltlon MarsQuest to town.
ViSItors will be able to see a

Steven e. Nadeau, a partner and
chaIr of the enVIronmental law depart-
ment of DetrOIt-based HOnlgman MIller
Schwartz and Cohn LLP, has been
named In the tenth editIOn of The Best
Lawyers InAmenca 2003-2004

Nadeau, a 1977 cum laude graduate
of Boston College Law School, resIdes
WIth hIS famIly In the CIty of Grosse
Pomte Nadeau has been recognized m
the la~t seven pubbshed edItIOns as a
top practitIOner In the area of enVIron-
mental law

Flame Furnace Co has named Craig Przepiorka as
add-on replacement manager.

Przeplorka Wlll be responSIble for all aspects of serv-
mg chents who need to modlfy eXIstmg HVAC and elec-
tncal systems

PrzeplOrka has worked for Flame Furnace for 30
years He hves In Grosse POinte Woods.

Business People

Soave Enterpnses LLC has named
Michael D. HoUerbach as senior Vice
preSIdent and a member of Its board of
directors

As senIor VIce preSIdent, Hollerbach's
pnnCIpal responslblhties include over-
SIght of Soave Enterpnses Real Estate
Group

Hollerbach, a CPA, spent most of hIs
career m the finanClal BervlCeSand real

HoUerbach estate mdustnes Formerly, he was CFO
and executive VIce preSIdent at Pulte

Homes Inc , where he spent 18 years
Hollerbach ISa reSIdent of Grosse Pomte Farms

Dr. Michelle Konieczny has been appointed to the
medical 'ltaff of St John Hospital and Medical Center

Komec7ny, of Gro'l'le POInte Park, received her med-
ICAl dewee from Wayne State Umvel"!llty School of
MedICIne and completed her reSIdency m obstetncs And
gynecoloFO'at Hut7el HospItal She 1'1 board-certIfied by
the Amencan Board of Oh'ltetnc'l and Gynecology

KomeC1ny 1'1 In practIce With St John OBIGYN
ASSOCIRte~In 8t Clair Shores

Martha "Marty" Richardson, of
Grosse POinte Park, has been appomted
to the board of dIrectors of the Lutheran
SOCIalServtces of MichIgan

RIchardson, preSIdent of Servtces
Marketmg Speclahsts Inc, IS actlve In
buslne'ls, nonprofit and CIVICgroups She
has held leadership roles WIth the
NatIOnal A'l'lOClatlOnof Women Busmess
Owners and LeadershIp DetroIt and has

Ric:harcbon 'lerved on the boards of numerous orga-
nl1atlOn'l including Detroit Commerce

Bank and the Greater DetrOIt ForeIgn Trade Zone She
IS preSident of the LSSM FoundatIon, an Independent
organizatIOn dedicated to supportmg Lutheran SocIal
SeTV1~Sof Mlchlg-an

Everyone knows I'm a
computer and Internet
geek But really I am mto
Just about anything SClence
or technology onented.
Naturally, my antennae
really went up when the
first Mars Exploration
Rover (MER) hit tile dlrt -
on Mars

NASA has one robot rover
(Spmt) smffing Mars for
water and SIgnSof bfe
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Synduxue

2004 Byunclai XG350
passengers made sure to four-wheel dISC anti-lock
test It m every manner, and brakes worked fine, as the
It got good grades XG350 stops qUlckly and ill

The 3 5-liter DOHC V-6 IS a str81ght Ime
the only engine avallable Highlights mclude all the
With 194 horsepower and powers, lots of leather,
210 pound.feet of torque, It cruIse control, 81r condltlon-
offers excellent acceleratIon 109, alloy wheels, AMlFM
and smooth perfonnance 10 CD/cassette WIth SIXspeak-
all rpm ranges We espeCial- ers, front SIde-Impact au
Iy hked the low-end torque bags, power dnver and pas-
A well-bwlt five-speed auto- senger seats, and heated
matIc transmISSion trans- extenor power nurrors If
fers the power, and gear you opt for the "It model,
selection IS both fully auto- you'll also receIVe rear-seat
mat1c or, 1f desued, manual readmg lamps, auto-dlm-
VIa a Shlftromc gate Be it ming rearview mirror, mem-
passing, mergmg or Just ory functlon for the dnver's
cfUlamg a country road, tms seat and a power moonroof
engme IS much better than Important numbers
preVIous models mclude a wheelbase of 108 3

lOches, EPA numbers of 17
As for the handlmg and mpg Clty and 26 mpg high-

nde, you'll be surpnsed how way, 14 5 cubIc-feet of trunk
well Hyund81 has done Its space, 3,651 pound curb
homework The nde IS both •weight and an 18 5 gallon
comfortable and able to offer fuel tank
up some senous road han- Overall, we gIve the
dhng fun, leaVIng behmd Hyundal XG350 an eight on
notlons of luxury only Our a scale of10, even though we
tester came WIth standard agree many other makes,
16-mch Mlchehn tues, both foreign and domestic,
whIch ably planted the far surpass Hyund81 m lux-
front-dnve XG350 The sus- ury-car buudmg However,
pensIOn IS a combmatlon of for those consumers who
double - WlShbone COIl10 hke to eDJoy luxury in a
front and multI-hnks 1D the more econolX11calway, the
rear, WIth stabIlizer bars to XG350 ISa smart buy
help cornenng We hked the
feedback from the steenng

:~l.~~~~t~d~--

LuxunJ sedan gives
more for the money

The XG350 IS Hyund81's
large car, bUIlt WIth luxury
m mmd for way less than
the competition Instead of
$40,000 stIcker pnces, the
upscale "L" XG350 we drove
cost $26,000 fully loaded,
and with a $1,500 dealer
mcentlve and perhaps other
dlscounts, the XG350 can be
dnven home for $23,000 or
less. A well-eqwpped base
XG350 goes for only $24,589
retall (includmg $590 for
destInation), so regardless of
chOIce, you'll feel you
haven't spent too much for
your personal luxury vem-
cleo

Up front, we'll also touch
on Hyund81's great 10-year,
100,000 mlle powertram
warranty and five-year,
60,000 1X111eoverall warran-
ty, whIch ISone of the best ill

the business
In81de, an elegant dash-

board features a luxunous
wood-hke fimsh All the con-
trols are senSibly posItIoned
and easy to read and oper-
ate. At mght, everytlung IS
backht 10 a soft greemsh
hue, makmg for just the
nght aura The front bucket
seats are Wlder than most,
yet stIll keep the body plant-
ed 1Dsharp curves The rear
seat IS also comfortable and
offers excellent room, wmle
a center armrest 10cludes
cup holders for the rear pas-
sengers - a mce touch As
for the stereo, our younger

('

By Greg Zyls
The Improved 2004

Hyundsl XG350L IS a four-
door luxury sedan that gives
more for the money The last
time we drove an XG model,
lD 2002, we hoped that
Hyundsl would Improve the
lackluster performance of ItS
V.6 engine Well, the Korean
automaker has come
through WIth a more power.
ful 3 5-hter V-6

Thursday, Oct 14, m
Shanghai, ImmedIately
"'~{'''' tl,e 1"'....Ug'~:'31 F~T'"I'll'J.l:J.
1 race that WIllalso take
place there

"Challenge Blbendum
makes a SignIficant contn-
butlOn to the development
of sustamable road moblhty
In Cluna by showcasmg the
available range of clean
vehIcle technolOgIes and
their potential for the
future," saId Enc Jagler,
ch81nnan of Mlchehn
Ch1Da.

"Challenge Blbendum
2004 m Shanghai IS truly a
umque, one-of-a-kmd oppor-
tumty for manufacturers,
technology developers, ener-
gy prOVIders and
researchers to demonstrate
the dnvmg performance,
comfort llIid safety of
advanced technolOgies such
as electnc, fuel cell, hybnd,
gasohne, blofuel, dIesel,
hydrogen, natural gas and
IIqwfied petroleum gas,"
J ugler added

The 2005 MIChelm
Challenge DeSIgn at NAIAS
WIlldl~play 1rehlclesand
deqlgn- Influenced by
Germ'ln deSIgn

WorldWide for Mlchehn
Group, said "Chma's auto-
mntlvp fnArlr,pt 1~ T'''lp1~l)

groWIng, WIth an mcreasmg
percentage of Its population
ownmg automoblles China
has a umque opportumty to
leapfrog traditIOnal technol-
ogy and map out an auto-
motIVe mdustry and road-
way Infrastructure that IS
envIronmentally senSitive,
consumer-fnendly and tech-
mcally advanced It ISa
perfect chOIcefor Mlchehn
Challenge DeSign event"

The world's premIer clean
vehIcle event, Challenge
Blbendum, WIlldebut 10
2004 10 Shanghai, Chma
Orgamzed by Mlchehn, the
event promotes progress m
the development of envIron-
mentally fnendly vehicles
and IS an mcreasmgly popu-
lar platfonn for car manu-
facturers to demonstrate
state-of-the-art technolOgIes
m thiS field

The sIXth m a senes that
first began In 1998 10
France and which has smce
alternated between Europe
and the Umted States,
Challenge Blbendum ~
Asian Debut WIlltake place
Thesday, Oct 12, through

THROUGH

Among 11 scale models 011 display at the Michelin Challenge DealgD was~~ -1>-. 4_~~cl ~ U Y\ .?~ChlJ>a ~_ ___ _. ,

Compete-
From page 15A

:>fmarketmg from Mlchelm
AutomotIve Industry
DIvIsion

"The OpportUOItyIS still
out there for someone to
~reate the first Chmese
llutomotlve Icon"

Chubb sald many of the
vehIcles on the road today
m Chma were products of
manufacturer deSIgn stu-
dIOSIn other countnes
'There ISnow a major shift
under way to bnng forward
deSIgns specifically for
China," he s81d

"The work that we
receIved from Chma and
around the world reflects
the state of that deSign
.hlft "

Chubb saId deSIgn for
China IS sophIstIcated, tech-
mcally advanced and far
more global than people
expected "Our judges were
5urpnsed and Impressed by
the quahty and breadth of
deSIgn presented"

John Gnmaldl, presIdent,
Passenger and Light Truck
Ongmal EqUipment TIres
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•• on IV $2 238 10 due at signing
with lease lovattv

Stk .240164 Dealer .24454

.. Only $2 16910 due at signing
wtth tease lovaltY

StlC .340035 Dealer .3447

or
GMS 24 Month Lease

$146~~.

• Ultra luxury pkg • Sunroof
• 10 diSC CD Changer
• Heads up display • Heated leather seats

NEW 2003 REGAL LS
!\~ ~ TO eMS Sale Price

$ 053 oa $18,85418

or
GMS 36 Month Lease

$215!~•

NEW 2003 PARK AVE. ULTRA
GMS Sale Price

$29,47135
or

GMS 36 Month Lease

$384~!.
•• Only $2 407 29 due at signing

wltt1 lease lova Itv
StlC.2401n Dealer #34461

• CXL Pkg • 3rd row seat
• XM Satellite radiO • Leather
• DVD entertainment center

AI reb8tM 10 de&Iet' Iir'dd8s Ods

Among modele at the MicheUD Challenge DesJgn cU8play was this car called
simply MOO. M designed by Ll WelNa of Chlna.

Tlle,other vehicle selected to be built .. fu11.-l&e models WlUI the Kunpeng
'clesl.&'a .... 1& ObJa .. by PATAC, , .. ~l

llld

AJury of top mtematIon-
al deSigners reVlewed 103
entnes from 27 countnes
and selected two full-SIZe
concept vehIcles - the
Viexun, deSIgned by the
Itahan IDE A. InstItute
and the Kunpeng, deSIgned
10 Crona by PATAC-11
scale models and 28 render-
mgs for dIsplay at the
NAlAS

"Chma IS such a poten.
tlally large and dIverse
market that It presents a
tremendous opportunity for
deSIgn and deSIgners," s81d
'Ibm Chubb, VlcepreSIdent

19900 East Nine Mile Rd.,
St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

Open' Mon. & Thurs. 8:30 a,m. Unlilg pm.
Tiles .. Wed. Fn 830 a In Until 600 P Ill.

E IN and SEEOUR
UTO SHOW DEALS!

~

If the concept cars, mod-
els and rendenngs on dIs-
play at the MIchelIn
Challenge DeSign dIsplay at
thiS year's North Amencan
InternatIonal Auto Show
are an IndIcatIOn, the
emergmg Chmese auto
market WIllnval the
French m Its fanCIful
stylmg and vanety of
deSIgns

Designs for the emergmg
ChInese market was the
theme of the 2004 Michelin
Challenge DesIgll A record
number of deSigners from
around the world submItted
entnes, presentmg a WIde
array of vehIcle SIzes,
shapes and concepts

~ Ia.v Q Mile Just East 586.772.8200
"I 011-94 313.343.5300

www.dongooleycadillac.com

The emergence of a
Chmese automotIve market
ISan mterestmg phenome-
non and appears to be qwte
dIfferent and much more
Western 10 its nature than
the auto mdustry 10 the
other major CommunIst
natIon 10 the past century,
the &lVlet Umon

ChIna, whIch under earli-
er CommUDlst governments
disdained the &lviet
Umon's RUSSian-style
approach as not pure
enough, seems to be devel-
opmg some surprismgly
capItalist aspects

General Moton; and Ford
have agreements to bwld
cars ill Crona and a surpns-
mgly sophIstIcated Chinese
automotIve deSIgn sector IS
takmgshape

WhIle RUSSIanautomo-
tIve deSIgn often seemed to
be total copymg of Western
deSigns - for example, the
ZIS lImousme used by Josef
StalIn was a much heavier
copy of a pre-war Packard -
ChInese deSIgn dll'ectlons
are more dIverse and seem
to represent a freer
approach

'All £_,., c.- Om w1IIl Us-rlIr".." • III f'rr/rJUI Afrlrltttn FH TII' 1l1li LItHIf .... 1131 ./11111 LlIU
........ 1ft1tt-8M ... 1I11Mt1*111or CTS IIIIfr"If /'rim ut/ftl ~ ""/Iff IIItIwt IIIIIkI

One of two can actually built for the MlcheUn Challenge Design WlUI the
VleXUJl,entered by tbe Idea lIlstitute of Italy.\

http://www.dongooleycadillac.com
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Celebrate the year of the 'stinking rose'

E-mail her at kmaslanka-
peabody@sbcglobal net

later m July or early
August

Cunng generally takes
two weeks of dry weather to
store the bulbs safely A
shady location ISbest, and
go under cover If the rams
threaten

Store bulbs m a cool dry
place WIth air CIrculation
Do not store m the refnger-
ator as It creates dampness
and mold

There are a WIdevanet)
of books on garhc and typ-
mg the words "grOWInggar-
hc" or "groWIngorganIC gar-
hc" show some good SIteSon
the Internet. Check out the
Umverslty of Mmnesota
ExtenSIOn SeTVlceonlme at
www extenSIOnumn edu for
a comprehenSIve look at
growmg garlic m colder ch.
mates

Well, rm off to prepare
somethIng WIth garhc for
dInner Let's see . willit
be roasted root vegetables,
BalsamIC chIcken? So many
choices, so lIttle time

Kathleen Peabody IS a
Master Gardener who hues
(and garckns) In Grosse
Pomte Woods

A LA ANNIE
By Annie Rouleau-SCherlfr

baguette
Forget the chIps, subs

and cocktaIl weemes. Take
somethmg new to the
super bowl party you
attend thiS Sunday_ ThIs
nch and creamy versIon of
crab dIp is a WInner

Thanks Bunny

Harvesting your garlic
In spnng, the grass-green

sprouts show their beautiful
colors When these sprouts
are 10- to 12-mches tall,
they are called green garlic
ConSidered a delicacy to
garlic-growers, green garhc
ISnot avwlable m stores,
and some people eat It three
times a day for the week
they are avallable Now,
that's a garlic loverl

Use them raw m salads,
pound WIth a mortar and
pestlle to make a green gar-
hc mayonnaise, or saute In

a lIttle ollve OIL My mouth
18 watenng

When the first garlIc
greens start to brown and
fall over, Belsmger fertilizes
her crop. She dIgs up her
crop, m Zone 7, rone
months after plantulg,
around the first of July. She
suggests harvestmg when
there WIllbe some days
WIthOUtram Once dug,
place ill partial shade and
brush the soll from bulbs
and roots

In our locatIOn, harvest-
mg may take place a httle

300, to try are German
Extra-Hardy, RUSSIanRed,
Inchelium Red, or Early
ltahan

degrees Place the cream
cheese m a mlXlIlg bowl
and beat until smooth
Blend m the horseradIsh,
mIlk, salt and pepper(s)
Strr ill the scalhons, fol-
lowed by the crab meat
'furn the mtXture mto a
shallow pie plate that has
been coated WIth nonstIck
spray

Spnnkle WIth addItIonal
chopped scalhons and bake
at 375 degrees for 25 mm-
utes

Remove from oven and
allow to cool for about 10
mmutes before seTVlng
WIth crackers or shcedPreheat oven to 375

Susan Belslnger, author
of "The Garlic Cookbook,~
e:lplams that she peels the
papery skms outsIde In her
garden, breaks the bulbs
apart WIth the heels of her
hands to separate the
cloves, and plants each
clove by hand If unproperly
planted, the garlIc WIll
grow, but Its growth IS
stunted and dIsfigured
Bulbs should be planted
WIth the pomted Side up
about 1- to 2-mches deep In
our locatIOn

Garhc loves mulch Mulch
WIllhelp Improve WInter
SUTVlval,suppress weeds,
conserve SOlI mOisture, and
prevent SOlI erosIOn. It will
also mcrease YIelds by
keepmg the soIl cooler
Garhc qUIts groWIng when
the soli temperature reach-
es above 90 degrees

Mulch garlIc WIth clean
straw or other organic
matenal ImmedIately after
plantmg The garhc WIll
have no trouble pushIng
through an mch or more of
mulch

Garlic ISoften planted m
r81Sedbeds for ease of dIg-
gIng, good soil dramage and
reductIon of soIl com-
pactIon

Some vaneties, of nearly

Something super for a bowl bash
Warm Crab

Dip
2 8-oz. packages

cream cheese, softened
1 to 2 teaspoona

horseradish
2 tablespoona milk
1/2 teaspoon salt
Pinch of white pepper
Pinch of cayenne pep-

per (optional)
1/4cup chopped seal.

liona plus more for gar-
nish

1 lb. quality crab
meat

ThIs weekend ISSuper
Bowl Sunday It gIves us
another reason to throw a
ffild-wmter's bash. Wlule
the tradItIonal fare on
game day holds fast and
true year after year,
there's always room for
somethIng a httle dIffer-
ent ~

My sister Bunny turned
me on to thIs easy yet ele-
gant warm crab dIp that
she prepared for a party.
The recIpe comes from the
"Holy Fam1ly RegIonal
\:3ohool cookPook A. 'l:asta of
Heaven," where my mece
Enn attends second grade

new seed posslbllItIes have
made It easier to grow ill
our locale

Garhc IS day-length sen-
sItive and WIllbulb 10 spe-
CIficareas accordIng to the
sun, often near the summer
solstIce In our locatIon,
plant m October before the
ground freezes ThIs gIves
the plant tIme to make good
root development but not
enough time to make leaf
growth Where WInters are
mllder, garlIc can be plant-
ed from November through
January

How to plant
Garhc IS propagated vege-

tatively from the cloves in
each bulb. The sIze of both
the clove and the bulb 18 an
unportant conSIderation
when selectIng your plant
Grade your garhc for sIZe
and quality DIscard any.
thmg that IS dIseased,
small, soft, damaged, or dIs-
colored ThIs IS tIme-con-
summg,butunportant

What's going on?
The DetrOIt Garden

Center contmues its
Wmter Gardemng senes
from 930 a m to noon,
Saturday, Jan 31, WIth
"Walls for the Outdoor
Room," and 930 a m to
noon, Saturday, Feb 7,
WIth "Deslgnmg the
Outdoor Room ~ Both
are held at Histonc
TrImty Church m
Detroit

Call (313) 259-6363 to

1--- ~---

:Down,

About garlic
CultIvated garlIc is a

member of the Illy f8mlly It
ISdIVIded mto two sub-
species' ophIoscorodon
(hardneck or topset garlIc)
and sabvum (softneck or
artIchoke garhc). The for-
mer produces elongated
flower stalks (technIcally
called scapes) and bulblls at
the top of the stalk Soft-
neck garhc does not produce
bulblls, except m tunes of
stress

It mvests Its energy
Instead mto the productIon
of larger bulbs and more
cloves per bulb Wlule both
bulblls and underground
cloves can be replanted,
bulblls WIll take up to two
seasons to produce mature
bulbs and will reqwre spe-
Cial care because the young
plants are very small.

Fall plantIng IIIrecom-
mended m all parts of the
Umted States Most garlIc
ill our country ISgrown In
CalIfornIa where fans of
the herb call themselves
"lovers of the stmkIng rose."

yo,? II\~ have heard of
the Garlic Festl~al III

Gilroy, CalIf However, due
to Its illcreased use, some

Brrr It's cold outsIde and
a great time to make that
pot of soup or other recIpe.
especIally one that w1l1
warm the cockles As IS the
case for much of the world,
garhc ISone of my favonte
seasoners And m 2004, gar-
he, Allium sbvum, IS Herb
of the Year as named by the
Herb SOCIetyof Amenca

Used to enhance the fla-
vor In recipeS around the
globe, garhc shows off Its
medIcmal purposes m folk
medicme and m main-
stream medlcabons as well
Its antlbactenal, antlfun.
gal, blood pressure-regulat-
mg, cholesterol-Iowenng,
and clrculabon-enhancmg
properties become well-
known to everyone who
reads about or uses It

AccordIng to Mark
Blumenthal of the
Amencan BotanIcal
Council, eVIdence shows
that garhc stImulates the
Immune system and may be
useful m preventIOn of some
stomach and mtestinal can-
cers

Part of the reason garlIc
IS such a versatile mgredI-
ent IS Its mcredlbly complex
chemIstry whIch IS sbll not
well-understood by food SCi-
entists. Choppmg vs shc-
mg, roastmg vs fryIng vs
bOIlIng, all bnng out won-
drously dIfferent flavors

Last week the Grosse
Pomte umt of the Herb
SOCIetyof Amenca held Its
annual dinner meetmg
Always dellCIous, as you
can well Imagme WIth a
group of gardeners who
grow and use herbs, the
dmner's theme was bwlt
around garhc as Herb of the
Year

Each member of the SOCI-
ety chooses a "signature
herb~ to learn about and
share WIth the group
Patncla CardelilO of Grosse
Pomte Shores chose Alhum
sabvurn when she first
JOWed the SOCiety and re-
shared Its story at the din-
ner

\. .: "- - .." . "

l1;Olnte counter.nOlnts ,L'f "
'~'< ;.' '" . : I ' : , : JI.. " kathleen st~venson

Grosse Pointe
Foot & Ankle Center
Lanny S. Foster, DPM, FACFAS

FOOT CARE for all ages includmg
diabetIc foot care, sports medicine
and foot surgery. Now accepting new
patIents. PartiClpatIDg with most
insurances mcluding MedIcare and
Blue Cross. On staff at St. John
Hospital. Diplomate American Board
of Podiatric Surgery ...at 19230 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Fanns,
(313)884..8900

chlldren's shop

End of season CLEARANCE!
Winter clearance sale now In
progress. Recewe 50% OFF all
winter merchand/.Se.. at 23200
Greater Mack, St Clalr Shores,
586-777-8020

Tired of putting on
makeup everyday???

Grosse Pomte Intradennal
AsSOCiates IDVlteS you to explore
the advantages of PERMANENT
MAKEUPI Eyebrow replacement
and enhancement, eyelmer,
eyelash E'nhancement, full lip color.
Also post-mastectomy pIgment
restoratIOn Call now for a FREE
CONSULTATION. 313.881-6309

MACK7cAFE
Breakfast and Lunch Specials

Across from Pointe Plaza. Open
Tues. - Sun., Closed Mon. 19218
Mack Ave., Grosse Pomte Farms.
(313)882-4475.

FREE SHUlTLE ro THE "JOE"
EVERY RED WINGS HOME GAME

• EVENING SPECIALS.
-MONDAY & TUESDAY.

Certl{i.edAngus Roast PnrTlR Rlh
-WEDNESDAY.

Fresh Lake Supenor Whue FISh
-THURSDAY-

Certlfied Angus Short Ribs of Beef

Plus, be sure to enJOYour SUNDAY
BRUNCH from 11-00 a m. - 230 p m.

SINDBAD"S "SOHAR" ROOM
Is our upstalrs rwer front
panoramlC room wlth an open deck
Perfect for your prwate partIes and
speclal occaswns Call (313)822-
7817 for more mformatwn at 100
St. Clmr on-the-Rwer.

wwrv.sindbads.com

CRCPN.JHER
CARPET&RUGS
FEBRUARY CARPET &
ORIENTAL RUG SALE

Super saVIngs! 300/.,.60% OFF
Grosse Pointe's best selectIOn of
carpetmg and the finest hand
knotted and machme loomed rugs,
including new rugs arriVIng daily
.. at 17670 Mack at Umversity,
Grosse Pomte City (313)884-2991

With all the cold weather, one
should take extra care of their skin.
The dull is m the air .. Come ill and
see OUT complete hne of Vita Spa
Body Skrn Care, eSpeClallynow as we
have Vita Bath Gelee on SALE. Our
21 oz. bottle (reg. $30) IS now only
$24, wlule supplies last. Plus body
O1ls,lotIons and soaps. Choose from
our ongmal fragrance, Vita Bath
Plus or Vita Bath Spa fragrances We
also carry Taylor of L<:mdon,Caswell-
Massey FlOe Ime of Thlletnes, and
Roger & Gallet mce selectIOn of
fragrant hand soaps. The NOTRE
DAME PHARMACY has Just the
answer for exactly the nght pnce.
"at 16926 Kercheval lO-the-

Village, (313 )885-2154

LDG
LAMIA DESIGN GROUP

A Fresh approach
to Distinctive Design

Whether it's a lutchen or bath
remodel, one of a kmd
handcrafted bookshelf, mantel or
entertamment center to a
complete room addItIon let us
show you a fresh approach.
(586 )864-5418

H R t4 ~(lIS

'''~totW~
Beat the Wmter blah's.. treat
your SpIrit and your dry, weather
beaten skm to a relaxmg and
rejuvenating Body Wrap, FaCIal or
Massage Terme Day Spa now
offers waXing servIces. Call 586-
776-6555 to reserve an
appomtment! . at 22121 Greater
Mack Ave between 8 & 9 MIle
Roads.

To advertise in this column
call (313) 343-5582
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Local thespians play orphans in J Annie'

Phol<> by Robert McKean
Local girls who will appear in the Detroit production of MAnnie"include. from

left, Emma Bintzen, Emma Kruse, DanleDe Muawad. Heather Garey and Kerry
Bani8h. Arlene SChonenhen-. second from right. jow the girls in a chorus of
MIt'. a Hard Knock LIfe."

By Mimi Drennan
Special Wnter

"'lbmorrow" ISJust a
dream away for several
young actresses from the
Grosse POInte area who gln-
gerly scampered through
their roles as orphans In
the Grosse POInte Theatre
(GPT) productIOn of
"Anme"

They have been chosen to
appear agam as orphans In
the natIonal tounng compa-
ny presentatiOn of the show
from 'fuesday, Feb. 10
through Sunday, Feb. 15, at
the MasonIc 'temple
Theatre.

Act10g In the Grosse
POInte Theatre performance
In November 2003, each of
the talented group Damelle
Muawad, Kerry Banish,
and Emma Hmtzen,
appeared as the
smg10gldancmg waifs, and
E=a Kruse played the
adorable ~Anme "

They have all been cast
as orphans 10 the road com-
pany productIon, as hes St
ClaIf Shores reSident,
Heather Garey, who did not
appear m the GPT stagIng

"We're very proud of our
young actresses," sald
EmmaJean Evans, who was
makeup co-charr for the
GPT production "They're
all so very talented and
they were Just wonderful m
the show"

Arlene Schoenherr, the
director of the local produc-
tiOn of "Anme," has been a
GPT member for over 30
years and has appeared m
several productions, two of
WhICh,~Apple Tree" and
~ower Drum Song" are
well remembered

When not bUSilymvolved
on stage OfbehInd the I .

scenes WIth the Grosse
Pomte Theatre, Schoenherr
directs theatrical perfor-
mances at BIshop Foley
High School, where she also
teaches math She IS now
prepanng to go mto produc-
tIon WIth the Broadway rut,
"How to Succeed m
Busmess Without Really
Trymg"

"'Annle'ls one of my all-
tIme favonte musIcals,"
Schoenherr saId "And our
productton here was so
much funl We couldn't
have had a better cast and
crew These gals, my

'orphans, did such 8 great

Job, they have so much tal-
ent and take directIon real.
ly well I know they'll be
the stars of the tounng
company's show"

And stars they are
Damelle Muawad, a stu-
dent at Ferry School In

Grosse Pomte, ISa tap and
toe dancer who, at the age
of 10, thinks her future
career plans center around
bemg an actress "I love to
SlOgand dance," she S81d
"It would be fun to be on
the stage or 10 mOVIes"

E=a Hmtzen, who is
the sjnallest of the group
and dnly 8 years old, goes-to.

Defer Elementary School m
Grosse Pomte Park When
asked If she wanted to be
an actress, smger or dancer
when she was older, she
didn't heSitate to say, "No,
I'd rather be a school.
teacher"

Kerry BanIsh has been
smgIng and danCIng smce
fourth grade when she
appeared 10 "Hansel and
Gretel "At age 13, she loves
the spotlIght and would hke
to be a stage and screen
actress "when I'm a bIt
older," she saId, WIth a
sparkle In her VOlce.She IS

a student at Jane Adams

MIddle School In
Royal Oak

Emma Kruse, 11,
attends St Thomas
Lutheran School In
EastpOInte and was
a charmmg, happy-
go-lucky "Anme" In
the Grosse Pomte
Theatre production
She also has aspira-
tIons of becommg a
popular actress and
smger, but ~I also
want to be a Sign
language Inter-
preter," she s81d "I
know a lot of the
SIgnSalready"

Heather Garey IS
11, but she's
already a veteran
performer In the
world of show bUSI-
ness She's a figure
skater who has won
five gold medals.

Adding a little
hiStory to her talent,
she saId, ~Oh, I've
been SIng10gSInce 1
was 3 years old"

She IS also 8 Jazz,
tap and ballet
dancer, has sung the
natIOnal anthem for

communIty events, and In
2002 was awarded the tItle
of Little MISSSt CI81r
Shores

Now attendmg Jefferson
MIddle School, her dream IS
to one day be a member In
the soap opera cast of ~ays
of Our LIVes" and from
there, contInue her career
as an actress

Even though the gIrls
know every note, every
word, and every dance
movement of the score, a
week of rehearsals for the
rQlldcompany of "AnDIe"

•will take place the fjrst~

week of February at the
MaSOniCTheater After
that the sky IS the hffilt

When "Annie" opens at
the MasoDlc on 'fuesday,
Feb 10, these young ladles,
WIth their adorable smIles,
their talented vOIcesand
dance routmes, and thelf
whlDlslcal ways WIlltake
theIr place, Just as so many
faDloUSperformers have
before them, as troupers m
the parade of coveted star-
dom

Takmg Its first bow In
1948 WIth the preffilere per-
formance of "Clarence," m a
local hIgh school, the
Grosse Pomte Theatre
began stagIng productions
m 1962 m the Fnes
Audltonum at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal

Actually, the presentatIon
of all GPT productIons
comes to hfe 10 the remark-
able turn-of-the-century
house at 315 Fisher 10 the
City of Grosse POInte The
completely refurbIshed
structure mcludes SIZable
rehearsal and meetmg
rOOII1J!, a fully eqUlpped
scenery workshop, costume
area, prop storage and
kItchen space

It IShere that GPT volun-
teers can be seen addIng
the Important finIstung
touches to one of the many
productIons, workshops,
SOCIalor chantable events
that the group plans each
season

The GPT productIOn of
"The MIracle Worker," IS
scheduled for Feb 29,
March 3.7 and March 11-
13 For addltIonal informa-
tIon and reservatIons, con-
tact the Grosse Pomte
Tbeatre tIcket office at

: (313) 881-4004

...
FEBRUARY
CARPET & RUG

ALE
NEW STOCK AKKIVING DAILY

313-884-2991
•.17670 Mack Avenue at Universi • Grosse Pointe Ci
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St. John Hospital, Medical
Center seeks volunteers

Lay Theological Academy
class will discuss families

For more mf'ormatllln.
call the volunteer setvlceB
department at (313) 343-
3680 weekdays between 8
a m and 4,30 p In.

The hospItal 18 located at
22101 Moross at Mack.

sewmg puppets; domg clen.
cal work, and staffing the
mformatlon desks

Christ Church
will present
Evensong

Evensong will be sung by
the ChOIr of GIrls and Men
at 4:30 p.m. Sunday, Feb 1,
at Chnst Church Grosse
Pointe, 61 Grosse Pointe
Blvd, GroSBePomte Farms.
The Evenmg Canticles are a
eettmg of the "Magmficat"
and "Nunc Dinnttis m G" by
Stanford, featunng soprano
and bass solOISts.

Katie Gnffin and James
Gray will be the soloists

The chOIr Wlll sing the
anthem, "Let the People
praise Thee" by William
Matluas, composed for the
Royal Weddmg of Prince
Charles and Lady Diana.

The semce of Evensong is
an afternoon hturgy with
anthems, hymns, prayers
and lessons.

All are welcome and
admIssIon IS free

For further mformatIon.
call Chnst Church at (313)
885-4841.

and dIrector at the HospIce
of Eaatern Mlclugan,

The fee IS $5 For those
who would like to attend the
dmner at 6 pm., call (313)
885-4841 The cost of dmner
IS $6 for adults, $3 for chil-
dren; $15 for a famtly.
ChIldren's actIVltIes and
chIld care will be proVIded
dunng the class.

St John HospItal &
MedIcal Center needs volun-
teers who are wl1hng to gIve
a few hours a week.

FIrst English Ev.
Lutheran Church Women
wIll hold Its annual
Valentme Salad Luncheon
and Card Party at noon
Thursday, Feb 12, at the
church, 800 Vernier m
Grosse Pomte Woods

TIns year's event is spon.
SOl'ed by Footb CIrcle The
cost 18 $8, wluch mcludes
table and door pnzes Bnng
cards or other games for
your table. For reservatIOns,
call Pat Thomas at (313)
885-4437 or JosIe
Hemngton at (586) 293-
3305 by Sunday, Feb 8

CD-preSIdents of the group
are Betty Blohm and
Beverly Jackson

First English
plans salad
luncheon

The Lay TheolOgical
Academy Will present
"Seven Habits of HIghly
Successful Families" at 7
p m Tuesday, Feb 3, at
Chnst Church Grosse
Pomte, 61 Grosse POinte
Blvd, Grosse Pomte Farms

The presenter WIll be
Jacci Brown, pnnClpal of All
Samts School 10 Canton.
Brown applies author
Steven Covey's pnnclples
("Seven HabIts of Highly
Successful Persons") to fam-
Ilies. She has served as
director of the Office of
RelIgiOUS
EducatIoniCatechetics for
the ArchdIocese of Detroit

organ m Plnladelplua and
has been featured on
National Public Radio and
ABC's "Good Mornmg
Amenca "

A receptIOn will follow the
program The final program
m the 2003-G4 senes wl1l be Volunteers work as
held on S~day, May 16 GUIdIng Stars, belping peG-
F~atured will be the Motor; pie tin'd their way around,
City Brall8 Band and organ- servmg coffee lI1 the Java
1st Stephen Warner John coffee shops, pfOVldmg

For more mformatlOD, call TV bmgo games for pattents,
the church at (313) 822- workmg In the <nft shop
3~6 b- ,

Voices represent three
generations

Three lenerat10De of ODe famUy IIb8re their
mulca1 talent In the choirs of St. Paul C&thoUc
Churcb, 157 Lakesbore lD Groue PolDte Farm8.
From left, are S8IIy PaJge, grandmother. who
slDg. In the St. Paul Choir; grandclaUlbten Bal-
ley and BaJmah Meler, who .1.Dg lD the ADgel8 of
the Lord, the St. Paul Cb1IclreD'. Choir; and
Tammy Meier. the twine' mother, who BlDg. ID
the St. Paul Voices of Joy.

AD four famUy membe1'8 slDg tOietber lD the
St. Paul Fest1va1 Choir, cUrected by orgaDilt and
mule cUrector Lawrence R. Przybyu.

Jefferson Avenue Church
presents free organ concert

Peter Richard Conte,
grand court organist of the
Wanamaker organ m Lord &
Taylor m Philadelplua, wl1l
present a free concert at 4
p m. Sunday, Feb. 8, at
Jefferson Avenue
Presbytenan Church, 8625
Jefferson m DetrOIt.

Conte's recital IS the thrrd
of the church's free mUSIC
senes.

Conte performs tWice
dooly,SlX days a week on the
six-manual 29.000 pipe

These wintry days, hyperborean. bring - in
anCIent Greek myth - a land of sunshine, plenty
warmth and piercing fire. So, while we anticipate
the Day of Ash not far ahead. we embrace the
Candlemas image of Mary, according to primitive
Amencan Mother and Child, bearing the bright
flame of the Christ child surrounded by the dark-
ness of a fallen ereatlon wluch he comes to
enlighten and bnghten. Poeticizes Charles
Causley of the 20th century thus: "Holdmg in
clear hands the world's true hght

She W'ts its perfect flame ~t the mght."

Dunng these wintry days and nights bngbt >'

hght warms and bums into sight. Let it shme!

Sidney Godolphm lived only 33 years in the
early 17th century. He compared the MagI to the
shepherds and concludes that knowledge and
expertise must take their proper place alongside
wonder, love and other virtues.

"Blessed were the wise men in their skill,
And shepherds m their harmless will...
Though wise men better know the way.
It seems no honest heart can stray ...
Wtse men, all ways of knowledge passed,
'Ib the shepherds' wonder come at last.
'Ib know can only wonder breed.
And not to know 18 wonder's seed ...
Then. though we do not know, we love."

Thou art the true refulgence of the sun,
RadIant above the stars, and from thyself
llluminest for ever all the tides of time," wrote

the late eighth century Anglo-Saxon Cynewulf
And Allce Meynell (1847.1922) acknowledges
"New every year, new born and newly dear,
He comes with tidings and a song,
The ages long, the ages long
Even as the cold
Keen winter groWS not old."

Wintry days
By The Rev. Gu8UIv Kopka Jr.
Pastor Ementus, St. James Lutheran Church

The first two months of the new calendar year
are usually very wmtry tunes Icy. snowmg,
freezmg. frozen. frosty. cold, frigld. chilly, chill-
mg, plercmg. cuttIng, glacial, hyperborean, arc-
tic. mppy are only some of the entnes under
"wIntry" m my Oxford Dictionary.

This 18 the time for the church's Epiphany sea-
son with the stars and hght of Jan 6, Candlemas
of Feb. 2. and the ConfessIon of St. Peter (Jan
18) and the ConverslOn of St Paul (Jan. 25) in
between. It's all about the lIght and warmth of
f81th in. with and among us because of the origi-
nal gUt of Chnstmas.

"Hail. heavenly beam, brightest of angels thou
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Second biography reveals Neeme Jiirvi's double life
dIscography (more than 300
at latest count)

Along WIth Gneg,
Slbehus, Mahler and
Shostakovlch, whom we all
know, there are Berwald,
Stenhammer, 'fubm and
Part And as a surpnse
treasure mSlde the back
cover are two CDs WIth
samples from the BIS and
DG catalogs of the most
eXCItingmoments m record-
ed performances by the
Gothenburg Orchestra and
lts maestro

JarVI IS rettnng from hIS
poSItIOnas full-hme musIc
dIrector there, as he WIll
next year m DetrOIt, but as
though their memones
might not serve, he is also
leaVing them WIth hiS per-
sonallegacy of spontaneIty
and creatiVIty m perfor-
mance that comes as a con-
cluding thought m the book
If there are occaSIOnalacCI-
dents, It IS part of the
process An all-out perfor-
mance sometimes has a
pnce GenUIne muslclans
know thIS

As Hansson says, "It 1Sa
part of Neeme's Magic"

"A PassIonate Affair" IS
published by Warne Forlag
under ISBN number 91-
86425-46-3 To obtam a
copy mqurre at your book-
store or In the gift; shop at
Orchestra Hall

Masonic temple thea\re
rebruary 10-18

Tiokets ~ Ute rlBher The~re box ornce &> &11~ outlets In'
lI"",h&lII'1.ld. charge-by phone 248-64 6-6666 &> tlcketlll&816r com

Oroupo(ao ,rmore) _t~ 31:1-871 113a
Inro 31:l-87ll 1000

Nederl""d.rDelroll com

The Okalsld Theater

MO& 1JSA SMILE ~ rEIER £AN""- nday.Jan 30 7 Pm
Thursday Jan 29 7 P 01 5a1urday JaIl. 31 4 pm & 7 Pm.
Sunday.Fab 1 4 Pm Sun Feb 1 6 30 P m
Tuesday.Feb 3 7 P m ThU~Y Feb 5 7 P01

PG-13 PG

m.~ACTMTY~

K~it1.ft
THE PERFECT INTIMATE SETTING

Compliments of
r - - THE ST.CLAIR INN- -

:50% OVE~G~STAY:
I Mut PreMat Coapcm VpoIlICheek In • EsplJ'N ~ 1-!ot ~d v.=ot1~ Da.L,Or ~AnL ~Ofrer_ _ _

Join us in the River Lounge every Friday & SaturdAy
The Voo-Doo Doctors

Friday & Saturday' 9 OOpm - I ooam

Bob Gormac at the plano - MaID Dmmg Room
6 30-9.30pm Fn & Sat

EARLY BIRD MENU
M~ Thru Thursday. 4:00PM. 6:00PM

V.I.P. CLUB BOOK
10 Dinner Coupons • 10 Lunch Coupons

~ OFF OVERNIGHT STAY. $30.00 INCLUSIVE

5()() N. Riversuk. Sf ClAIr, MI. 810-329-2222

come up a8 well How they
adapt to each other to play
WIth a smgle pomt of View
18another fascmatmg
a8pect of the book
Moreover, the comments
add sobenng comment on
the stress of orchestral per-
formance One mUSICian
consIders that he and
sportsmen have a lot m
common in bemg requIred
to perform phySIcally and
emotIonally at their maxl-
mum at any given moment
It is a surpnsmgly apt anal-
ogy

Journahsts, cntics,
sophIstIcated fans, politI-
cians all contnbute theIr
pomts of VIewand many are
reveal10g 1Odeed, regardmg
the relatIonshIp and Impact
of the orchestra and Its
dtrector on thetr ltves and
attitudes The book ISso
nch 10 these comments and
ImpreSSions that It ments
multiple readmgs to absorb
and comprehend fully all Its
Imphcatlons

There ISa nch supply of
documentatIon, as well
Spaced throughout the book
are thumbnail bIOgraphies
of the tmporlant composers
- eSpecially the
ScandinaVIans - whose
musIc J81"V1helped to make
known to the world through
performance and espeCIally
through hIS IDcredlbly large

For more mformatlOn, call
Joe D'Herde at (313l 882-
4435.

for each additional famtly
member RegistratIon IS
from 7 to 7.30 p.rn before
the first class.

.gem aubfect 10 chanQe 'Mthoot nohCe For lu rtter
"""",,,,_cd 3138811511

~:ooDm ~ltJvely ~Itive
~~ hllfho\lf of p<1....11IH Il1ltudt ...."md .lIt I'"
hostul h) Jl1nl< \il'llli .:Ind III All\ctn
Repeated RPM R AM

ii3llDm Young VIew Fointes
UpOcal yomh ..hnw fcaHlnn;g; n-uddtl <,.( hool o;.clldt nt ..
I"('JX1T1ln~on a \-.m(lV of uluc..allon II fOrK'
Repealed R \0 1'\1 ~ 1<1A\I

~ The John Prost Show
Guest: Butch Edgar - Publisher, G.P.
News
Ttmely 10f"'" arc dL<CU.,,<ed wrth D<.trolt 'nd G""' ....
Pomte ltUeo;Ll; by lon~ lUllC host John Pnw
RepeatL-d 10 PM 5 ~ AM

~ nMqptodoatlhew..rMemorial
Guest: Jim Simek - Michipn Birds 4- jean
A»da Elstl:r -Writing
LO\lAnoc Wanm.k and Emrnt.'tt tI)rtOU ... ('o-ho~l in

onformatlve look at" hat < 111ppe mng Jt t h< ~"
Memonal
Repealed 7 30 PM 1 ~ AM

3:lQ~m Musical Story Time Jamboree
~a ~ht. "AUI)' Mu ..1l.. \1Jklr Jnd \fl"'"
Rc:ulAhook offM' ~ half hour ot -.torn ...Jnd mU"'ll for
lhlldren
Repeal<.d 6 ~ AM

24he Television for the
Whole Community

bon
The class wi be held from

7.30 to 9 p.m. on 'fuesdays
at Parcells MIddle School.
Classes begin on Feb 10 and
run for eight weeks

The cost IS $25, mcludtng
materials. The cost 18 $15

lill9---»ID senlor Men'S Club
Speaker: Marl!. Weber, President,
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
l<ln,h<><m 'peaker talk' on a vanety 0( topICS 0(
In((>flo;.t to t~ men and our commumty

~ Pointes of Horticulture
HonlculnHl.<l Co-hosl.< MIl Anthony & JIm Farquhar
~hart" flps grve advlce and Lntel"\"le\V local autllOnue.'ij.
on gardenong
Repeated 9 30 P\I 12 30 AM

10:00 am Who's in the KJtchen?
Guest: Roy CaIo 4- WUlJe - Ice SCUlptors
Cool< whIle laughonR wnh hoo: Chuek Kae" Walch
a< dele<u Ne dlShe< are made from scratch IJj llOled
Chef. local celehntte< and gues.. who'
Repeated 6 30 PM 1 AM

10:30 am 'IbqJI to do at tbe '\Mr Memorial
Guests: }1m Sbnek - MkhigrIn Birds 4-
Jean Alida EIsler . WrIting
Lo"Anne Wann<:k and Emmett Hynou.< Co-ho'It an
mtornutlve look at wllat"io happemnR: at the 'War
\-kmonal
Rq><.ale<! 7 \0 PM I 30 AM

11;00 am Musical Story Time Jamboree
\11'".... Paula lhe Merry MU~IC Maker and Ma....
R,.dAhook O(fer a half hoor 0( <lones and mu.<lC for
lhlldren
Repealed 6 \0 A\t

11::S0 am Out of the Ordinary
Guests: Jim Webster June 4- Ndertiti
R(~x rt Taylor prc<ent< • <how to help enhance Body
\1m0 and "pml1

Repeated 11 PM 2 \0 AM

12:00 11mEconomic Club of Detroit
Guest: Kent ~ Chait'man 4- C.E.O.,
Northrop Grumman Corp.
h ~ttl~ n~l1on:ally known ~te-o;t ~pe41lc:eNdlSC\l'\.'lj1Il~
(l.1fTl.'nt tOPllo;. In Ihc tx~'il~'" community
Rqx at,,1 \ A\t

DIl)'dme~ilrtbe1la:kcfFebruam '1:'" through February 8'"

8;30 am The S.O.c. Show Repeated 530 PM 4 A.\t

GueS1S: PasCor Ban Beebe - Youth OUt ld!l..Jlm Inside Art
Reach Guest! Mary Harrison - Detroit Galleries
H()S{ Fran ~honenberg.arK! her guests d1SCUS5(optCS Explore (he artlSl:." creall\e proct....~<; and me<hum \\ollh
and event< 0( partICUlar Ullefe5t 10 seOlor C1ll2el1S host Robett M.m=]co
Repeated II 30 pm Repeated 1030 PM 4 30 AM

~ Vlta11ty P:Ius ~ The Legallnslder
A half hour aerobICS e'erCISe class Guests: TImothy Dinan - Gun Laws
Repealed Mldmghl Host anomc'y'" DaVId Draper and DooRI,. Dem(l'<')

take an InSIde look al current legal L'''U(..~
Repealed 6 PM 5 AM

Your Community
Slatlonl

ductory course for new boat
owners and theIr famtly
members.

The class Includes ptlot-
109, boat handhng, naviga-
bon rules, highway SIgns,
hnes, equipment and knots
and leads to state certrlica-

Then corne recordmg con-
tracts WIth two of the best
labels, BIS and Deutsche
Grammophon And WIth
groWing success and fame,
m a suspenseful process,
comes recogmtlon whereby
the government offiCIally
deslgI1ates The Gothenburg
Symphony as the National
Orchestra of Sweden.

The stories unfold and
blend In the words of the
people who made It aU hap-
pen, reflecting all the
eXCItement of each step In
the process and many of

Newcomers
The Grosse Pomte

Newcomers WIll host a
Wmter Wme Tastmg on
Saturday, Feb 21, at the
Renaissance Club The
Renaissance Club is work-
mg WIth Its WIne purveyors
to select umque WInes for
tastmg along WIth a vanety
of hors d'oeuvres

Newcomers Club member-
shIp IS open to any couple In
the Grosse POinte area The
club's mIssIon IS to organize
a range of fun SOCialactiVI-
ties that stlmulate fnend-
ship and promote mterac-
tlOn In our commumty

For more mformatlon, call
Stacy & KeIth Spondlke,
membershIp chairmen, at
(313) 640-1794

Republican
Women

The Repubhcan Women's
Club WIll meet on Fnday,
Feb 6. In the memonal
library of the Gro~<e POInte
War Memonal The speaker
WIll be state Rep Ed
Gaffney Refre~hment.~ WIll
be served AdonatIon of$5 I~

reque<ted for members and
spou~p< $10 donation for
nonmpmberq For resprva-
tlOns and detaIls, call Cheryl
Constantmo at (313) 371-
6338 or ShIrley Lamar at
(313l822-5651

G.P. Ski Club
The Grosse Pomte Ski

Club Will meet on
Wednesday, Feh 4, at the
Grosse Pomte War
Memonal The group IS
plannmg a mIdweek tnp to
Schuss and Boyne Mountam
and a mId-March tnp to the
Italian Alps For more
details. call preSIdent Ron
Malls evenmgs at (313) 823-
2288 BeardeN, ~emors, sm-
gles and couples are wel-
come

Flotilla 12-12 of the
Umted States Coast Guard
AUXlhary WIll give an mtro-

the best.
From interVIews WIth

solOIStsand other members
ofthe orchestra, Naunn
reveals their observations
on how J8rV1gets great
mUBIcout of the orchestra.
HIS brain IS m control, they
say, but It IS ills heart that
governs

As we have observed WIth
the DSO, he never plays a
work the same tWIce To do
that, they add, he restudtes
th~ score for every concert

ment It also proVIdes BOme He also has a knack for get-
very perceptive mSlghts hng along WIth the orches-
mto the artistic proceS8 and tra, Part of It ISdue to rus
the secrets of creating a absolute competence, but
succeBBfulsymphony much of It results from h1s
orchestra warmth and humor

Along the way, there are In an anecdote regarding
neb msights mto the life a performance of
and per80nahty of Nee me Tcllmkovsky's "CapnCClo
J/lrVl, who ill, of course, cen- Itallen," a mUSician tells
tral to the story, It 18a about JlirV1 explainmg how
major piece of hts ltfe. he wanted the trumpeter to

Jarvi first went to playa specrlic phrase "But
Gothenburg in 1980, 10 Maestro," the trumpeter
years before hIS arnvalm responded, "that's not the
DetroIt. The mUSICIansand way It ISwntten."
management ofthe orches- "Too bad,. JlirVl replied
tra there recognized quickly and WIth a laugh they went
that here was a treasure ahead WIth the rehearsal.

Editor Martin Hansson The overwhelming opm-
remarked that "mUSICIShis lon, however, IS that Jarvi
life." He had Just heard rarely needs words to get
from the maestro that his hIs Ideas across His baton,
phtlosophy for making handS and arms, hIS eyes
music was "as much beauty and body English tell what
as possible." JarVI agrees he wants WIthout saymg a

therr amazing, qwrky and today that "It was love at word Accordtng to
very personal experiences. first SIght" Hansson, even h18back IS

Naunn has woven them The orchestra had a great ebansmatlc Watchmg J8rV1
together 10 a colorful pat- tradtbon going back to the conduct, and readmg how
tern of asptrations and start of the century. Its hIS mUSICIansexplam how
achievements in a way that early mUSiCdtrector, It works, is a textbook for
helps the reader under- Wilhelm Stenhammer, was conducting
stand Just how, WIth the a great, though unsung HIS msplrabonal style IS
nght confluence of talent, ScandinaVIan composer toVldentill the perfor-
tm8gIDabon and inttiative, The city and the audtence mances, even in the record-
It all can come about were suppomve and loyal. lflgs. J9.rVl.htmself admtts

It 18an msptrmg story And Hansson and JirVl 10 hiS 10terVIew that "There
that should be read, even shared dreams for the IS a kmd of audaCIty to my
srodted, by every mUSICIan, orchestra's growth and mterpretatlve performance
mUSIcalmanager and sym- potenbal. They wanted to eVIdent on recordings It IS
phony fan for Its lessons 10 add 20 musiCIans to bnng sometimes cntlClzed, but
perseverance and imagIna- the orchestra to full that's the way I am "
tlon that must be learned to strength, a recording con- HIS confrontations WIth
make thIS kind of ach1eve- tract, mtemabonal tours. other Ilrt18UCtemperaments

I They w~~ to ~ ~~I}" .I ." ... k)JLlo)' __ q I. II I

Coast Guard Auxiliary offers boating safety'cta'ss'

The title IS"A PassIOnate
Affair" and the story It tells
IS passIOnate Indeed There
ISnothmg lund, or even off-
color about It, however In
thIS second biography of the
DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra's musIc dtrector,
Neeme Jam, two promI-
nent pnme movers of hIS
"other" orchestra tell the
story of how the matchmg
of Jam WIth the
Gothenburg Symphony
Orchestra 10 Sweden ISa
tale of true love 10 whIch
conductor and orchestra
find fame and for-
tune and hve happIly
ever after

Swedish wnter PIa
Naurin wrote the
narrative and the
orchestra's head of
commumcatlons
Mart10 Hansson edIt-
ed the book and
wrote the entnes on
the composers
Together they have
produced a story that
reads hke a faIry
tale, except that It IS
all wonderfully true
and, fortunately for
US,lt IS 10 Enghsh

Like a great musI-
cal masterwork, the
book ISan 1Oterweav-
109of several 1mpol'-
tant themes whtch
appear and reappear to
blend mto a remarkable
tale of accomphshment It IS
the story of a reglona I
orchestra and how it tran-
scends ItS hmlted status to
become world class The key
figure, of course, ISa youth-
ful Estoman conductor only
recently freed from the
smothenng control of an
oppressIve regIme ill hIS
homeland.

There are remarkable
breakthroughs as financial
support comes from a most
surpnsmg source, an auto-
mobtle manufacturer (Does
this remmd you of DetrOIt?)
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New procedure
is for fractures
of the spine

ImagIne one or more of
the bones 10 your spme frac.
tunng because ofweakenmg
from osteoporosIs ThIS
break causes the bone to
compress mto a wedge
shape and actually results
10 d&reased heIght Long-
term effects mctude
Impaired spInal alIgnment,
loss of functIOn and moblhty,
along WIth chromc pam

After one such fracture, It
IS five tImes more hkely
another WIll occur Several
fractures can result 10 defor-
mIty

Bon Secours Cottage
Health SerVIces now IS offer-
mg kyphoplasty, a vanatlOn
of vertebra pIa sty, for these
fractures Kyphoplasty IS
eaSily tolerated, and
patients report excellent
results The procedure takes
about 45 mmutes under
local anestheSia

Most patients spend one
mght In the hospItal Pam
rehef for 80me patients IS
Immedl8te

"Kyphoplasty works best
for patients whose fractures
are between two and Silt
months old," said Dr Devon
Hoover, A neurosurgeon
affi hated WIth Bon Se<:ours
Cottage Health SerVIces

Learn more about kyphcr
plasty at a free I&ture from
7 to 9 p m Thursday, Feb 5,
In Bon S&ours HospItal's
Connelly Audltonum

Call (586) 779-7900

Susanne COlUlIglwIS a reglStered dletltum In pn.
vate prru:tzee,counseling clients m her office

For more mformatwn call (586) 778.4877

Good health habits
to strive for in 2004

By Susanne Consiglio
Special Wnter

It's the tIme of year agam, when people are makmg
their New Year's resolutIOns Unfortunately, most of
the promises are typIcally forgotten by the begInning
of February

Perhaps the goals were too overwhelmmg To be
successful, make your goals more "user fnendlY" You
have all year to accomplish them before plannmg
another batch of resolutions

Thmk about why you are settmg goals Are they for
health reasons? Are they to mcrease your energy? Or
are they deSigned to help you get back mto your
favonte clothes?

Stop malung resolutions that you know you won't
keep Instead focus on small changes that you can
live Wltp or manage, They will add up to plenty of
nEj.WhabJ(g f>y'QIe end of SIXmonths or at year's end,

, Don't (het or starve yourself Instead, cut back on
, cal~llor example, brmg your own snacks to work

mll~ad ofl'limung to vending machmes or eating the
freebre.ll-otbllt, ate left 1D the colfee room. Whoever
brought'tltfl.a1!P the office most likely wanted to shed
some ca1'onfsI ftom hIs or her own home., . ,

Re4l1ce Ute frequency of choosmg fast food or
restliUranhnetls wruch are typically rugh In sodIUm
and ffit. ~l\llting more fresh lDgredients and
fewer p~ foods Examples to Include are fresh
fnnts, Ne({IIt8btes, whole grBlns and gnlled meats,
fish oi"bhlcken.

Clean out the pantry and buy fewer coolues, crack-
ers and chlps This is a good time to snack on the
&uit from the glft baskets you r&eived over the hob-
days When there are fewer snacks av81lable in the
pantry, there IS an Increased tendency to reach for
yogurt, fruIt or vegetjlble snacks

Get Into the water habit instead of d81ly soda pop
Those super-SIzed, big gulp containers can easily
chmb to 500 calones, all coming from added sugar.
Make It a routine to have bottles of water for your
car, office and refngerator Lemon shces also add a
little flavormg to the water Sound bormg? Just think
about the calones saved and pounds lost WIth this
one change.

If you can't break away from soda pop completely,
then at least cut It back to a half can of soda each
day. A great habIt for the New Year is to stop the
evenmg snackmg follOWIng that wonderful dinner you
Just consumed.

HaVlDg a snack IS not a bad thmg, but most of us
don't read the nutntlon facts or food label or bother
to stop at one portion.

Brush and floss your teeth Immediately after din-
ner and stay out of the lutchen the rest of the
evenmg. Slop the mldmght snack too

Challenge yourself to see how many mghts you can
go WIthout a snack People have lost weIght Just by
making thIS one httle change

Get up.av.d move around Get a peliometer, wear It
and use It to motivate yourself to keep on mOVlllg
Tlurty mmutes of actiVIty most days of the week WIll
help you to achieve your health and walstlme goals

Don't be lazy, make time for an acbVlty that you
can manage Use your treadmill wrule watchmg TV
mstead of snackmg Sneak extra wallung steps in
when you can

Don't gIve up by the end of January It takes time
Results lead to mcreased mobvabon. StaYIng healthy
and feebng good are worth It It lDlght Just help other
parts of your hfe too

mouth to reduce the potential for chappmg
When hps become damaged. we need to

protect, mOlslunze and hydrate Dnnk ample
water dunng dIy, cold days Use hps balms to
sealm OlOlsture, tf ouldoo~, use a balm WIth
sunscreen And don I forget to use baIrn at mght
to help repalt damaged hps

For severely damaged hp~. a V'Slt 10 your
doclor and topical med1cat1oru, may be reqUIred

To learn more about Ihe care of dry,
damaged hps, contact your dermalologlst. or
call us al EastsIde Dennatology, Dr LIsa Manz-
Dulac and ASSOCiates

EaslSlde Dermoto!og\ has offices In Grosse
fOlnte and Nffl Baltimore You can rea, II them
0/(313)884 3380 or (58617!6 /291

slgmflcantly higher nsk of
addiction Programs to pre-
vent drug use must start
early, before luds become
teenagers

Second, we can no longer
afford to dismiss teenage
drng expenments as harm-
less ntes of passage. Even a
smgle InCIdent of alcohol or
other drug use can have
unphcatlOns for a hfebme
It means early Intervention
programs for substance
abusers are increasmgly
unportant The NIAAA
reports that nearly 50 per-
cent of adolescents have
had at least one drmk by
the bme they reach the
eighth grade - and more
than 20 percent report hav- C

mg been drunk
Third, we need to look

beyond genetic mfluences
and peer pressure to use
drugs as 80urces of addic-
tion risk

"Several tines of eVIdence
suggest that 8OclOcultural
aspects parbcular to adoles-
cent life alone do not fully
account for greater drug
mtake," Chambers sBld
The Yale study, he added,
confirms that "a neurode-
velopmental stage common
to VIrtually everyone
regardless of genetic make-
up confers enhanced neuro-
biologlcal vulnerability to
addiction'

FInally, Reedy pomts out,
"Among teenagers who
enter treabnent for addlc-
bon, many of the behaVIOrs
that we might VIew as 'out
of control' are Simply ado-
lescent behaVIOrs - prod.
ucts of a developing brain

"While m treatment,
teenagers often need more
external controls and struc-
tures than we gIve to
adults. When we remember
th18, we're more likely to
provide treatment that
worka.", I

ThlS health column offers
mformatwn needed to help
prevent substance abuse
problems and address such
problems It is prowled by
Hazelden, a nonprofit
agency based m Center City,
MJnn., that offers a wide
range of mformatwn and
treatment servzees on addle-
twn. For more rescurces,
call Hazelden at (BOO) 257-
7Boo or check Its Web site at
www.1w.zelden.org Direct
your mqumes to
mduda@hazelden org

Do you have a diabetic foot ulcer?

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD

SHORES PODIATRY ASSOCIATES, P.c.
20905 Twelve Mtle Road

Roseville, Michigan 48066
Telephone: (586) 772-3500 Fax' (586) 772-6540

Cold wealher hps These
past freezmg days have seot
many to run for the lip baIrn to
soothe dIy, CT'IlClced or pamful
hps. Why? Because lips are,
qUIte Itterally, thinned sJun.
and therefore more vulnerable

Would you like to be Involved In a research study?

DIABETIC FOOT ULCER
RESEARCH STUDY

Call us at (586) 772-3500 ext 226 for more mformatlon

to damage
For e!lample, as tempting as It IS to hck dry

hps, \he enzymes and bactena In saliva can
actually leave hps In worse shape AlIelglC
IUCOOns to everyday Items such as toolhpaste,
mouthwashes, sunscreens or hpsncks can aI so
CBUSe unlabon And lOptCaI medlcabons such as
rebllOlds (ReM A), benzoyl perOlude and
saltcyllc acid should not be used around !he

If you are selected to partICipate, research related medlcatlon and dressmgs
WIll be prOVIded at no cost to you by our Wound Care Certified Doceors & Staff

release more chemicals
assOCIated WIth new expen-
ences and the desire to
repeat them One of the
chemIcals is dopBmlDe, a
neurotransmitter Involved
m many forms of addiction.

Act1V1t1es that Increase
dopamine production are
rughly remforcmg. These
activities lead primltive
parts of the bram to broad-
cast a message: "That feels
good Do It agam."

Overall, this change In
bram chelIllBtry serves a
positive purpose.
Adolescents need to
increase their range of
expenences and develop
many new slulls, Instead of
playmg WIth toy cars, ror
example, adolescents learn
to dnve a real ear They
need expenences like these
In order to become mdepen.
dent, self-regulating adults
In the future.

The problem is that ado-
lescent brams remforce
novel expenences in ways
that are much stronger -
and longer lasting - than
those expenenced by clu1-
dren or adults Al8O, areas
of the brain that adults use
to weigh the risks of behav-
iors are still developmg in
adolescents.

The bottom line'
Teenagers are more likely
to experiment WIth drugs
than people in other age
groups. And those e:r:pen-
ments are more likely to
produce addiction

"We used to think that
the bram you're bom WIth
is essenbally the brain you
!lve with for the rest of your
life," 88ld Stuart Reedy,
superVISOr of Intake
Services at the Hazelden
Center for Youth and
Families m Plymouth,
Minn.

"Now we know that's not
true The so-called execu-
tive functions of the brain
are sbll under construction
durIng adolescence, wlule
the hmblc system, wruch IS
tied to strong emotion, 18
already acbve "

The Yale study has four
key implications

FIrst, the longer that ado-
lescents can delay alcohol
and other drug use, the less
their chance of becommg
addicted PreVIOUS research,
Including a January 1998
study from the Nabonal
lnsbtute on Alcohol Abuse
and Alcohohsm (NlAAA),
links early drng use WIth a

asSiStant profes8Or of pay-
chlatry at Yale School of
Medlcme, led the study,
whIch was pubushed In the
June 2003 Issue of The
Amencan Journal of
Psycruatry Chambers and
rus colleagues based theIr
findings on a reVIew of 140
earher studies of addiction
and brain development

Dunng adolescence, the
human braIn begms to

work WIth should offer a lnal
penod thaI,s usually 30 days from
the date you purchase the IOSW-
ments TIus enables you to try the
heanng aids '" everyday hfe and
evaluate the benefll they proVide
You usually have to pay for the
heanng rods when they are dehv-

~:~dr:~~,v~O~II
refund If you
return Ihe hear- -
109 aids WlthlO
the tnal pertod
You should also
receIve a war.
ranly on any 't'
heanng a,ds for Dr. ..-..
repau office
VISUS and Joss and damage You
can usually also purchase an
exlended wammty If yOll choose.

Contact GROSSE POINlE
AUDJOLOOY, 3133435555, 10
oblaln further ,nformallon about
heartog loss or beanng Illds

'.888.704.9494

LASER HAIR REMOVAL
Trea!men~ ,to rtJng at
Upper iJp $99 95
M,n,l",e $15995
Underarm' $17995
lower Leg, $25995
www ametlconlo,ercenlers com

American Laser Centers

Let your skin
come out
and play.
Learn about 0lX easy and aIbdcbIe,
FDA cwro-l, phys.oan certrfied
!mer hoor l'llII'll:I'od sysIem "'" c:cme
In toda). lor a hee, no-oblIgahoo
coosuhal1on Yoo'. Nb aur Inleresl r-
paymenI plan and wnltlln guaranllIe

And )'OO'11aYe the 'Hal )'00 Iaalc-
and feel

four Iocahon. ,n "'" _ DoIro!f ""'"

Have You Heard?
W~Luo~,AuD~CCC~

Docter of Audiology

YOU MAY BE ELIGIBLE
FOR AN OSTEOPOROSIS

RESEARCH STUDY

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:

(888) 844.9010

PARTICIPANTS MAY RECEIVE:
• RegUlar Bone Density Tests
• Regular VISitS & Evaluations
• InvestigatIOnal Drug
• CalCium & Vitamin D Supplements
• Travel Compensation

GROSSE POINTE
AUDIOLOGY

WHO: • Generally healthy postmenopausal
women

• Not taking other drugs for
osteoporosIs

WHERE: MichIgan Bone & Minerai CliniC, PC
at St John Hospital & Medical Center

Over the next few weeks. we Will
be 100klOg at Ihe many m,sconcep-
t.ons about heanng loss Hopefully,
we w,lI be able 10 dIspel mylhs
about hean ng loss by loolong al the
faCIS The folio'" 109 IOfonnauon 's
offered as a means of increasing
awareness about heanng loss

Myth It doesn I mailer where r
ga to buy my heanng aid

Fact. Flltlng heanng a'ds IS both
an an and a SClence, lj;OchOOSing the
nghl AudIOlogIst can make all the
difference In the sallsfaclIon you
gel fram hearing mslrumenls
Today s SOph,sllcaled heanng aIds
requ,re Ihat AudiOlogiSts have spe.
clal lra,"lOg and expertise Dunng
the fitung proc",s your AudlOlog,st
can make fine adjUSlmenls so thai
the lO"ruments Will perfonn al the"
besl Your Audmlogtst can help yOll
with on gOlOg malOlenanee, adjust.
mcnt~ and If nece"'iisary repaJrs to
your heanng aids

The hearing profess!onal you

Changes in brain increase risk
of drug addiction for teenagers

A r&ent study from Yale
UnIVersity suggests that
drug addictIOn IS a develop-
mental disorder, one that
affects adolescents In par-
tlcular The reason Areas of
a teenager's braIn that con-
trol Impulsive behavIOr are
not fully formed, while
braIn CIrcUIts that remforce
drug use are already m
high gear

Dr R Andrew Chambers,

http://www.1w.zelden.org


Optimists
meetings

The Lakeshore Optimist
Club heard RIchard Paul, a
motIvatIOnal speaker and
ventnloqulst, at ItS
Wednesday, Jan 28 meet-
mg The Optimists meet on
the second and fourth
Wednesdays of each month
from 7 30 to 8 30 a m m the
receptIOn room of the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal

Paul offered a humorous,
yet practIcal down-to-earth
picture of how we can
empower ourselves and oth-
ers

Guests are welcome at all
OptimIst Club meetmgs For
more Information, call Bill
Murray, preSident, at (800)
900-1639

Thrift Shop
extends hours

The Grosse POinte
Commumty Blood CounCil
and Amencan Red Cross
WIll hold a blood dnve from
9 a m to 830 pm
Thursday, Feb 5, at the War
MemOrial BabysIttmg IS
avaIlable upon request Call
(313) 884-5542

~ .I/\'-hCIt1A~ ~.c,hv'''''9t~

~ "j)~C~ .,(lJ ~ .;:jell J~( ~

A OeCCY9j.lV'vS Cl.? ,lce

.)c.;,,~ V~ ...~r rl"~"/ S' _il'i'.) crllL."vV~~~'-.)
v 0 v

IT

Yatuferlip" Vpfiofstery
28709 Harper Ave • 5t Clair Shores' 3 B1ks S of 12 Mile

586772 9910
WWW Ylnderllpuphol.ltry com
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CommunitY 3B

The NeIghborhood Club
Thnft Shop, 17150
Waterloo, Will be open
longer and dunng the lunch
hour, begmDlng 'IUesday,
Feb 3 Hours are 'IUesdays-
Fridays from 9 a m to 3 P m

baSIC fundamentals of this catlonal or entertaInment and Saturdays from 10 a m
age-old art and :lxplore the purposes only to 12 30 p rn
health benefits, theory and Feb. 21: Pendulum Power "Havmg the shop open
basic technIques ($25) 10 30 a m - 12 30 pm, dunng lunch hours WIll

Feb. 19 "Intro to Energy" helps take the guesswork allow many of the folks who
Evemng, (Free> 7 - 8.30 out of life by accessmg the either want to donate or
pm, IS a mlm session mformatIon, knowledge and shop, more OpportunIty to do
offered by the Heahng Arts WIsdom Wlthm while so," said Jeanne Balesky
Center for those WIshing to enhancmg intuitive ablh- The Thnft Shop accepts
expenence for the first tIme ties Supphes to create a donatIOns 8l1d conSIgnment
the benefits of thiS anCIent, SImple pendulum WIll be Items Sales help support
gentle, hands-on healing proVlded along WIth plenty the Neighborhood Club and
method for stress reduction of mstruchon Its m8l1y programs
and relaxation that also pro- Feb. 21: LymphatIC BSC seeks
motes healing ThIS one- Reflexology and Self-
time semce IScomphmenta- Massage ($25) 10 am. _
ry, however, donatIOns to volunteersthe Cancer Center are noon, presents the art of

ted N massagmg a reflex pomt on If you have tlme to alve,accep . 0 appomtment IS the hands or feet to clear' '"conSIder volunteenng at thenecessary blockages and s'--ulate the
l.llU Bon Secours Nursing Care

Feb. 21: Tat ChI Demo, flow of energy through that Center (NCC) or Charlotte's
(Free) 10 - 11 a m offers an partIcular zone Place Semor Day Care
opportUnIty to expenence Feb. 23: Hatha Yoga (SIX Center Both are located on
what Tal ChI IS all about weeks, $60) 6 30 _ 7 45 pm Jefferson at Lakeland

Feb. 21: Relkt Level II, can aid health through med- (between 10 and 11 Mile
(all day class $195) (72 ltatlon breathmj; exercises roads) In St ClaIr Shores
CEUs for nurses) 930 a.m - and \lOSlti\r~ ~\.\tm'tnnf"IIn't'tWJ.dUhls of all ages and
4 30 pm., students receive iPostures promp,te the free abihtIes are needed to ass$t
attunements that mtensJ1Y flow of enerpj, 1I.\!lp'llltiill- I speeillHy trame'dT'muslc, ak,
the Relkt energy Symbols nate toxms 8l1d achIeve a and recreatiOn therapISts,
and powerful techmques harmoruous emotIOnal hfe dietitIans, chaplainS and
WIll be taught for dIstance IndiVIdual attentIOn and other profeSSIOnals
heahng and furthenng the modifications are offered Members of corporatIOns,
mental, emotIOnal and Spln- Feb. 24: Hatha Yoga (SIX semce orgaDlzatIOns and
tual healing processes of weeks, $60) 6 _7 15 pm communIty groups also are
mdFIVlbdu2al1~A h to Feb. 26: Hatha Yoga (SIX welcome

e. • ura p 0 gra- weeks, $60) 5 30 _6 45 p m. "Volunteermg IS a ternfic
phy, ($25) hmlted 10-mmute F b cu. Pr tal v way to explore areas of. t .. 12 30 2'30 e .~. ena lOgS.appom men.." - (SIXweeks, $60) 730 _ 8'30 mterest and even IdentIfy
pm, prOVIdes participants p.m offers safe 8l1d gentle potential career paths," saId
WIth the opportumty to dIs- stretches, breathmg tech- Bnan Oberly, adIDmlstrator
cover theIr aura - the ener- I" d .:1_ at the NCe "The older pop-field that radIates mques, re axawon an mew-
gyh h d d 11I tat IOn appropnate for preg- ulahon WIllcontmue to grow
t roug an aroun a IV- nant women sIgmficantly m the future
mg thmgs Ken Bede from It ISbest to begtn the class and WIll flounsh between
Illummatlon Will proVlde a after the first tnmester, and 2010 and 2030 as 'baby
color ~hoto showmg an mdI- a doctor's note IS reqUIred to boomers' reach age 65
Vlduals aura and chakras, partiCIpate There WIllbe many reward-
usmg state-of-the-art eqUIp- Class SIzes are lImIted mg career optIOns m the
ment A psychIC reader WIll For more mformatIon or to elder care field For mdlVld-
proVlde aura mterpretatIon regIster, call (313) 647-3320, uals of all ages, offenng the
This mformatIOn IS for edu- Monday through Fnday gtft of time and compamon-

between 9 a m. and 4 30 shIp to another ISa reward-
p m mg expenence •

The Valade Healmg Art,q Volunteers are needed
Center IS located on the weekdays, weekends and
thIrd floor of the Van evemngs Call (586) 779-
Elslander Cancer Center, 7011
behmd St John HospItal at Blood dn"ve
19229 Mack and Moross,
east of 1-94

It prOVides an enVlron-
ment where all people. not
only those touched by can-
cer, may enhance theIr qual-
Ity of life through programs
that complement medIcal
care and focus on the mmd,
body and spmt

Grosse Pointe Yacht Club
The new GI'OSlIePointe Yacht Club board of clirecton for 2004. are stand-

Ing, from left, Mary Treder Lang. Bruce E. Bradley. Dwight D. Labadie.
Patrick A. Beard. Robert L. Radel', Richard J. Bania and James L. Taylor Jr.

seated. from left, are J. DeDDis Andrus. secretary; Robert J. Kay, rear
commodore: W. Theodore Huebner. commodorej Bruce E. Fralick, vice com-
modore; and Dr. David E. Martin, treasurer.

Children's
Home of Detroit

Mike Horwitz, ell:ecutive director of the ChU-
dreu's Home of Detroit, center, accepted a cheek
for $3,000 from the Italian American Delegates.
a group that has provided support for CHD pro-
grams and services since 1994. RepreMlntlDg the
Italian American Delegates. at the Idt, t. Groue
Pointer Dr. Angelo Tocco. At the right, .. Groue
Pointer sam. Ventimig1la.

Classes offered at Healing Arts Center
Classes centered around

complementary therapIes
and open to the commuruty
are offered at the Valade
Heahng Arts Center 10 the
Van Elslander Cancer
Center at St John Hospital
and MedIcal Center
February classes Include'

Feb. S: Ongomg ChI Gong
(every 'lUes, $15 per VISIt}7
- 8:30 pm IS for students
who have taken the 3-week
mtroductory Chi Gong class
Students may drop lD

RegtstratIOn ISnot reqUired
Feb. 4: Chi Gong (three

weeks, $45} 1030 a m -
noon enhances the heahng
process, Improves VItahty
and fleXIblhty usmg 12 gen-
tle, slow motIon movements,
natural breathmg and VISU-
alization

Feb. 5: ChI Gong (three
weeks, $45) 7 15 - 8 45 pm

Feb. 7: Journl;l1mg ($25)
10 am - noon IS a pGwerlul
tool that rods self-aware-
ness, personal growth and
dIscovery The class proVIdes
an opportunity to create a
wntten record of thoughts,
feelmgs, goals, deSIres and
intentIons

Feb. 7: EFr (EmotIonal
Freedom Techmques) ($40)
BaSIC EFT 9 a m - 12 30
pm, Oncology EFT ($50) 9
am -230pm,lsanexcep-
tIonal tool to help clear the
many energetIC Imbalances
that contnbute to negatIve
emotIons, addictIons, phySI-
cal pam, depreSSIOn, pho-
bIas, anXIety and more The
techmque ISSImple and easy
to learn

Feb. 7: Intro to
Reflexology (all day class,
$75) 9 am - 3 p.m , offers
the opportuDity to learn the

pretty much doWll the
dram EspecIally smce
none mention yelling as
an approach to relax-
ation

It's not as If I haven't
been trymg I've become
an expert on how to get
m touch WIth my Inner-
self I know how to pose
m the lotus poSItIon
longer than most
BuddhISts, 8l1d I can
open 8l1dclose all seven
of my chakras at WIll
Crazy as It seems, none
of these things has
seemed to help.

My fnend Shirley sug-
gested that I try sIttmg
down for a while every
day, talung deep breaths,
and thmlung about noth-
ing Now, gr8l1ted, I'm
more than happy to try
this. After all, how ID8l1y
tlmes m your hfe does a
person have OffiCIalper-
mISSiOnto SIt down 8l1d
think about nothIng WIth-
out bemg called untlat-
tenng names?

The problem IS,you
see, hats As soon as I get
my mmd cleared out, all
sorts of other thmgs I
haven't had time to thmk
about lately creep m

Like (you guessed It)
spring hats. I me8l1, why
does almost everyone
look SIlly10them except
Juha Roberts? Which IS
better, canvas or straw?
Wide-bnmmed or floppy?
Why Isn't there a good
way to get nd of hat
haIr? And on and on.

ThIs, my fnends, IS
exactly the klOd of trap
they warn you about.

So I stop 8l1dgently
empty my nnnd and start
over. WhIch ISfine except
now I'm thtnlung about
the fact that I have no
ldea where splders go 10
the WInter What If
they're upst8lrs sleepmg
between the summer
sheets? HIding under the
o~t9man? Lurking be1¥nd
.t.lie sofa? .and ""hat if (In
exceptionally gt8l1t one,
eighteen tlmes bigger
than a cat, IShibernat10g
mSIde the woodpile on
the SIdeof the house?

On second thought,
maybe the best plan ISto
be more hke my fnend
LInda, who, ITODlcally
enough, IS stress-free
every February because
she doesn't make any res-
olutIons at all.

But, of course, thIs IS
too late to help me thIs
year

So, for now, I guess I'll
Just stIck to thmkmg
about nothmg I hope It
bnngs me results fast I
don't know how much
more relaxatIon I can
take.

Debbre Farmer IS a
hU11Wnstand a mother
holdmg lfuwn the fort In

California and the author
of "Don't Put LipstICk on
the Cat" She can be
reached by wntlng faml'
lydaze@oastsnews{ea
tures com

By
Debbie
farmer,

By Debbie Farmer
Special Wnter

It's almost February I
know thiS not because of
the cold weather, or the
glut of presidential hoh-
days, or because the Idea
of weanng short-sleeved
shirts seems totally
ndlculous I know thiS
because of the gwlt
February ISthe month
when I become an OffiCial
ResolutiOn Fatlure

Family
Daze

I know I can't speak for
everybody There are
always a few overachiev-
ers out there who actual-
ly stick to their resolu-
tions and have lost 15
pounds and have orga-
mzed their shoetree by
now (Youknow who you
are.)

But me? I'm the other
lond of person The lund
who marches mto
February five pounds
heaVler, weanng IDIS-
matched snow boots and
wondenng Just how
everythmg could go so
wrong

And, really, It's not as If
I'm the sort of person
who resolves to find a
cure for cancer and take
up figure skatmg and
SWImthe Enghsh
Channel and change the
world or anythmg hke
that Beheve me, my
aspirations are much,
much lower.

In fact, this year I only
made one resolution I
would be mor~ r~l~ed

I~Q)tIatter wl1,ai ~ll'
dous things happened
around me, I would snnle
In a Zen sort of way and
proJect an inner sereruty
much hke the mothers
you see m orange Jwce
commerCials and teleVi-
sIOnsitcoms

Let me Just say that
hfe smce then hasn't
been easy In fact, 80 far
thiS morrung, I've said
three very un-Zen-like
tlungs

I satd, "Get In the car
this mmute • I saId, "I'm
counting to three, and
those shoes better be on
your feet OR ELSE' And
I said, "Stop hitting your
SIster, or I'll gtve you
what for"

And I'm not even gomg
to mention what I saId to
the car that cut me off in
the school parkmg lot

Maybe It's me, but I
have a feelmg that all of
the weeks I've spent
readmg self-help books
on Eastern medttatlOn
and deep breathing are

Lions Club

February guilt

January 29, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

The Grone Pointe Wooda Lion. Club presented
a gift of more tban $200 worth of new DVD'. to
the St. John R~pltal pediatric play center,
OrHMl Polnten Ed Gooeen and Red Arnold pre-
sented the gifts.

The Lion. Club Is ahra,. looking for new memo
ben. The club meets at 7 p.m. on the fint and
third Thunda,. of each month at the Amftta
HaD on Hupel' and AlIanl.
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January 29, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
John Reeves

Groomsmen were the
bnde's brother, Tim Sacka of
Grosse POInte Woods and
the groom's brother, DaVId
Reeves of South Melbourne,
Victona, Austraha

The nng bearer was
Branden Plchel of
Clarkston.

The mother of the bnde
wore a gold sleeveless dress
WIth a brocade bodIce and
full chiffon and SIlk sktrt
Her corsage was of white
roses

The groom's mother wore
a royal blue SUIt and a SIlk
blouse Her corsage was also
of whIte roses.

Readers were Dr Molly
Thomas of New York and
Kathy O'Regan of Woolahar,
NSW,Austraha

The brIde earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree m
psychology from the
Umverslty of Notre Dame
She IS a freelance advertIs-
109 wnter

The groom attended Royal
Melbourne Umverslty He IS
the creatIve duector at Alloy
Red AdvertIsmg m Portland,
are

The couple traveled to
New York and Mame They
hve m Portland, are

Thursday,
February 26

5pm - 9pm
Tickets: $5,00each

Sacka-
Reeves

gy. She teaches EnglIsh,
German and bIology 10
Tahran

The groom earned a bach.
elor's degree from the
Urnverslty of MIchIgan and
IS currently workIng on a
doctorate in molecular bIOlo-
gy and genetics at Wayne
State Umverslty

The newlyweds hve In
Gl'OllllePointe Park

Amy DIanne Sacka,
daughter of TImothy and
Dianne Sacka of Grosse
POinte Woods, mamed
Anthony John Reeves, son of
Robert and Janet Reeves of
Vietona, AllStralta, on July
19, 2003, at Frankhn
Commumty Church In

Frankhn
The Rev. James Greet offi-

CIated at the 4 p.m ceremo-
ny, which waa followed by a
receptIon at D'Amato's
restaurant m Royal Oak

The bnde wore a whtte
satin gown that featured a
pleated bodtce and an A-hne
skIrt. She earned a bouquet
of red roses.

The m81d of honor was Dr
Nataha Rodnguez of New
York City. the matron of
honor was the bride's moth-
er, DIanne Sacks of Grosse
Pomte Woods

Bridesmaids were Katy
Moran of Ann Arbor, JanIne
Reintjes of CharlotteSVIlle,
Va , AllIson Walsh of
Chicago, Nina Mls1lr8ca of
Rochester Hills; and Katey
WhIte of South Lyon

The flower girl was PaIge
PtchelofClarkston

Attendants wore red SIlk
shantung cocktaIl-length
dresses and earned bou-
quets ofwhtte roses

The best man was Peter
Scnven of Pottspomt, NSW,
AustralIa

s

Bakers,
Bridal Salons,
Flower Shops,
Photographers,
Travel Agents,
Printers,
Tuxedo shops,
Jewelers

PrzybylskI of WhItmore
Lake A June weddmg 18
p!!Ulp.ed

Khahfah earned a bache-
lor's degree and a doctor's
degree lD vetennary medl-
cme from the MichIgan
State UnIversIty College of
Vetennary Medtcme She 18
a vetennanan at Warren
Woods Vetennary HospItal.

PrzybylskI earned an
assOCIate's degree 10 culi-
nary arts from Macomb
County Cornrnumty College.
He IS a saute chef at the
Country Club of DetrOIt

Grosse Point~ N~ws
& 9fORiS O>NNECnON

96 Kercheval. Grosse Pointe Farms ...or call 313-882.6900 ext 3

Nazanin Zannkmar,
daughter of Gholarnreza and
Shanaz Zarinkmar of
Tehran, Iran, married
Gregory Scott Mtller, son of
James and Mary Lynn
MIller of Grosse Pointe
Park, on Dec. 31, 2003, m
Ankara, Turkey

The 'furkIsh CIVIlceremo-
ny was followed by a recep-
tIon at the Ankara HIlton
that evemng, which waa also
the bnde's blrthday

The bnde graduated from
the Umverslty of Tehran
WIth a degree In mtcroblOlo-

Zarinkmar-
Miller

WeddinqSh6~
at Assumption Center

& Marchlorf Caterin\l
21800 Marter. St. Clair Shores

~

Bachelor of Sclence degree
m bIOlogy from Madonna
{Tn1Vfl',.'Cntv 'RiA,Q \l\.",..\r-""'llT on
a master;s degree m- b~llll'
ness adrntrnstrahon and 18

also a terntory busmess
manager WIth Bnstol
Meyers SqUlbb

Rebecca Elizabeth
Koch

Terry and Sara Koch of
Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a daughter,
Rebecca ElIzabeth Koch,
born Dec 24, 2003

Maternal grandparents
are Charles and Ehzabeth
Rowe of the City of Grosse
Po~te.. d • ) I , , t

Paternal ,gnmpparents,
are Thomas and Patncla
Koch of Copley, OhIO

grandparents are Jo and
Jack McLauchlan of
EastpoInte

Paternal grandparents
are DaVId and Theresa
Klaasen of Grosse POInte
Park

Great-grandparents are
Dr. MIchael and Rita
Brennan of Grosse Pomte
Shores, Beatnce Barrows of
the City of Grosse Pomte
and Mrs Betty lGaasen of
Grosse Pomte Park

Khalifah-
Przybylski

B.J and Chnstine
Khaltfah of Grosse Pomte
Park have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Jenmfer Khahfah, to
Mark PrzybylskI, son of
Fred and Stephanie

James Michael
Klaas en

MIchael and Suzanne
lGaasen of Grosse Pomte
Woods are the parents of a
son, James Michael
lGaasen, born Jan. 3, 2004
Maternal grandparents are
John and Jane Moran of
Rlchmond, Va, formerly of
Grosse Pomte Park

ements/Weddin
Snow-
O'Donnell

Shirley and Gordon A
Snow of Grosse Pomte
Woods have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, JulIa Veromca Snow, to
Bnan Charles O'Donnell,
son of the Rev Roger and
Beverly O'Donnell of
Dearborn Heights A May
weddmg IS planned

. . :-
32050 Harper Ave • SI Cia" Shores MI

47593 Van Dy\(e Ave • SileIby TowmhlP. MI

Paternal grandparents
are RIchard Semack of
Grosse Pomte Park and
Carol Semack of Grosse
Pomte Farms Great-grand-
mother IS Mrs Agnes
Loweke of DetroIt

Snow earned a Bachelor of
Science degree m educatIon
from MIchIgan State
Umverslty She 18 a tern tory
busmess manager WIth
Bnstol Meyers SqUlbb

O'Donnell earned a

Brian Charles O'Donnell
aDd Julia Veronica Snow

Let beautiful fresh flowers from
VivIano's delightfullyexpnlSS

your heart's fondest WIShes
Enter _ contest at VM8IlO ~

lor • chance to WIn

ULTIMATE DOZEN
~~~~E!~E!_1
I Valentme Special

: 850"I• Yourpurch ... of'3S00
or more at nther VManoI - Flower Shop 10Ullon

IID'MNO ~.:c.o:.-..:.::;-_
..

Ft~-.JiH5i" oil.. ~ ox ...... ~129/lJ4---------

Maternal grandparents
are Carol Alfonsl of Grosse
Pomte Woods and the late
Tony Alfonsl Paternal

Elizabeth Suzanne
McLauchlan

Terne and MIke
McLauchlan of Grosse
Pomte Woods are the par-
ents of a daughter, ElIzabeth
Suzanne McLauchlan, born
Oct. 15,2003

Nicholas Richard
Semack

MIchael and Mary
Semack of New York City
are the parents of II. son,
Nlcbolaa RIchard Semack,
born Sept. 17, 2003
Maternal grandparents are
Richard and Therese Hartel
of New York CIty

Maron Mualem, born Nov 3,
2003. Paternal grandpar-
ents are Joanne Mualem of
Grosse POInte Woods and
the late Marun R Mualem
Maternal grandparents are
ShIrley Abraham of
NorthVIlle and Ron and
Nma Abraham of Dearborn

En

Matthew Schaden aDd
Patricia Campau

4B

Babies
Windsor Woods

Caramagno-
McNeilly

Pamela Caramagno of
Harper Woods and Matthew
McNeIlly of Wmdsor,
Ontano, are the parents of a
daughter, WIndsor Woods
Caramagno-McNeIlly, born
Dee 1, 2003 Maternal
grandparents are Joe and
Cher Caramagno of Grosse
POInte Farms and Lmda and
Tony Mannmo of Hl/-rper
Woods Paternal grandpar-
ents are Gmette and Walter
McNeIlly of WIndsor,
Ontano Great-grandpar-
ents are Joseph and Dorothy
Caramagno of Grosse Pomte
Shores

Tom and Carol Campau of
Grosse Pomte Woods have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Patncla
Campau, to Matthew
Schaden, son of Greg and
Lmda Schaden of Grosse
Pomte Woods A September
weddmg ISplanned

Campau earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree In
bIOlogy from the Umverslty
of MichIgan She ISa leasmg
agent WIth the Taubman Co

Schaden earned a bache-
lor's degree m advertIsmg
and commUnicatIOns from
MIchigan State UniversIty
He ISa Hummer salesperson
wIth JIm Riehl's Fnendly
Automotive Group

Campau-
Schaden

• Star prepared me well for the academiC
and other challenges of high school"

Our Lady Star of the Sea School
Pre-K through Grade 8

OPEN HOUSE
1:30 - 3.30 p.m., Sunday, Feb 8

~ 467 f'atrford Grosse POinte Woods 313 884 1070
Graham StarClass of '03 wwwourladystaroflhes8a com PatriCia 5 51umb PrinCipal

Noah Maron
Mualem

Michael and Lynda
Mualem of Dearborn are the
parents of a son, Noah

Leg pain is
topic Feb. 12

Dr LIsa Flynn, vascular
~urgeon on staff at St John
HospItal and MedIcal
Center, WIlldiSCUSSleg paIn
from 1030 to 1130 am,
Thursday, Feb 12, m the
auditOrIum at SJH&MC,
22101 Moross

Peripheral artenal dIS-
ease may be the cause of
pam m the calf, thIgh or but-
tock that begms whIle walk-
mg and ,tops when at rest
Flynn WIll talk about the
symptoms of vascular dls-
ea~e, how to reduce nsk fac-
tors and a'al1able treatment
optIOns

Flynn IS a major In the
U S Arm} Reserve and
recently returned from
Kuwait, where she served
WIth a ~urgJcal umt on a
'ihlp statIOned m the Gulf

The program IS free, and
attendees WIll receive a
coupon for free parkmg
Advance regJ~tratlOn IS rec.
ommended To regJster or for
more mformatlOn, call (888)
7';1 'i405

Thp progTam 1~ sponsored
b, Clm-Lmk lit SJH&MC
r n e CareLmk membershIp
o(f('r, 1 'pcclal link to
11,.,IIh ,pn l( ", educatIOn
and )wndlh fn' tho~e age 55
or 1)( 11, 1
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Dogs: Women's best friends too

•

IndIVIduals, famlhes and
church or school groups are
mVited to Jom SerVIces for
Older CltIzeM from 10 to 11
a m Saturday, Feb 7, at the
NeIghborhood Club to create
and dehver homemade
ValentInes to semors 10 the
Grosse POIntes and Harper
Woods

Breakfast WIll be prOVId-
ed The NeIghborhood Club
IS located at 17150 Waterloo
m the CIty of Grosse POInte

To regIster. call the SOC
office at (313) 882.9600, ext
245

When you take medIca.
tIon, you expect It to make
you feel better

But some drugs taken
WIth other medicatIOns or
foods can cause potentially
dangerous harmful SIde
effects

Learn more WIth "Drug
InteractIOns What You
Should KJtow~from the U S
Food and Drug
AdmInIstration

For your free copy, call
(888) 878-3256 and ask for
Item 527L

and healthy snacks, ;,truc.
tured actiVItIes, art, musIc
and pet therapy and exer.
Clseprograms Both medIca-
tion supervISion and mcontl-
nence management are
avaIlable, along WIth shower
and laundry servIces

SpeCIal activItIeS mIght
mc1ude communIty outmgs,
coolung or bakmg, craft pro-
Jects and speCial events

For fnends and famIly
members of guests,
Charlotte's Place also offers
educatIOnal and support
programs For more mfor-
matlon, call (586) 779-7050

What you
should know
about drugs

sac to deliver
Valentines

project Charlotte's Place
Dlrel:tor Lesbe Maunz IS a
health care profeSSIOnal
WIth a master's degree and
years of expenence worlung
With genatnc indIVIduals
WIth dementIa and
AlzheImer's She and her
staff are able to tailor an
mdlVlduahzed daJly sched-
ule to best meet each guest's
phYSIcal, mental and sOCIal
needs

The staff at Charlotte's
Place prOVides guests WIth
opportunItIes for SOCialand
physical actiVItIes, lunch

Valentine
craft day for
seniors

Services for Older
Citizens (SOC) has planned
a craft day beglnmng at
11 30 a m Wednesday, Feb
4, at the NeIghborhood Club.
PartICIpants Will make
Valentme heart wreaths to
hang on a door or give as a
present. The cost IS$1 A hot
lunch WIll be served before
the craft seSSIOn,at 11 a m
For more mformatIon, call
(313) 882-2254

Each Monday
1 to3 p.m.

Bon Secours Cottage
Home Medical

21571 Kelly Road,
Eastpointe

Second and fourth
Wednesdays

9to 11a.m.
Cottage Hospital Main

Lobby
159 Kercheval, Grosse

Pointe Farms
Second Friday of the

month
11 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Call Bon Secours Cottage

Commumty Hea-Ith
Prol11otlOn at (58~r 779.7900
between 9 a.m and 4 p m
weekdays

VIsit us on the St John web site at www sijoh n org

A
S(J9!i~.ST, JOHN SENIOR COMMUNITY

For more mfonnatlOn or a tour, please call 313-343-8265.

Charlotte's Place offers senior day care

SI. John Senior Community
Assisted Living

Bon Secours Cottage offers
blood pressure screening

~
When you choose assISted Lvmg at the St John SenIor CommunIty, you
become an Jffiportant member of our community

St John Seruor Commuruty IS a state hcensed faClhty proVIdmg 24-hour
assistance under the mecL.cal chrectlOn of a phYSICiancertIfied m genatn(s
a regIstered nurse Dlfector of ReSldentlal! ASSisted Llvmg Carl', hcensed
LPNs and certIfied nursmg assistants.

Other benefits mdude many on-and off-SIte
act:1V1t:Iesand amenltles mcludmg

j Splntual Care Staff

LJ Social Wor1<ers who are speCialized In aging

j PhYSical, Speech and Occupational Therapy

LJ VISion. AudiO and Dental $el'V1ces

~ Transportation

j Direct TV In every room

ABpart of an ongoing com-
munIty health program, Bon
Secours Cottage offers free
blood pressure screenmgs at
three locatIOns Staff and
trained volunteers are avaJl-
able to check communIty
members for undetected
cases of hypertenSion, pro-
VIde nationally accepted
gmdehnes for follow-up WIth
a health care profeSSIOnal
and furnIsh additIonal
screenmg and health educa-
tion mformatlon

Blood pressure screemngs
are offered at the followmg
locations

Bon Secours Hospital
Main Lobby

468 Cadieux Road.
Grosse Pointe

Charlotte's Place, a semor
day care center for mdlVldu-
als who are 60 years and
older, addresses a growmg
need for daytIme respIte
care serVIces for mdlVlduals
canng for adults, and a
sqpervtsed structured pro-
gram for semors

The center can accommo-
date up to 25 guests,
Mondays through Fndays,
from630am.to6pm

Charlotte's Place 18 locat-
ed on the LakeView ~pus
of the Bon Secours Nursing
Care Center at Laieland
and Jefferson It was named
ailer a well-known and
beWved nursing care reSI-
dept, Charlotte Glass, who,
IS. remembered for her
w~th and fnendllOess.
H.- legacy IS the corner-
stGile of the philosophy of
caJoe proVIded at the new
semor faclhty.

The creative concept for
the program and fundmg for
the 4,OOO.square-foot faClh-
ty were prOVIded through
the efforts of the Bon
Secours Nursmg Care
Center Auxihary

With an agJDg populatIon
and more adults 10 need of
qualified and supervJsed
care, the concept ongmated
as a true communIty serVIce

Please
recycle

this news-
paper

VISIt women breast-eancer
patients m local hOSPItalS
They WIll also be able to
offer other therapy-dog
needs

More mformatlon about
the program, as well as spe-
Cificlocal event mfonnatton,
can be found at the company
Web SIte breeders-
chOIcecom

Wnte to Matilda Charles
In care of Kmg Features
Weekly Serulce, POBox
536475, Orlamk>, FL 32853
6475, or send e-malls to let
ters kfws@hearstse com

business WIth an unfamiliar company,
check the compllUOt rel:ords WIth your
state and local consumer protection
agency and the Better Busmess Bureau

ATM, Credit and Debit Cards
Don't leave them ly10g around your

home or office Carry only those that you
plan to use. If there are accounts you
don't use anymore, close them and cut
the cards up Debit cards that reqUIre
PIN numbers are safer than those that
can also be used WIth a SIgnature.

Memonze yl)ur pIN numbers. Don't
wnte them down where spmeone may
find thtom Carry your cards m a sepa-
rate holder from your wallet so you
won't lose them if your wallet 18 lost or
stolen

What should you do if you think
you are a victim of ID theft?

Report the theft to all three credIt
bureaus They WJ.!.l put a ~ud alert" on
your credit file so1hat ~eoD.llIS
applymg for credit UsiU your pe!rsonal
mformatlon, the credt1.orwill take extra
care to ensure that It's really you. They
wi also send you a free copy of your
report so you can check for any accounts
that you didn't open

Report the theft to law enforcement
agenCIes. It Isn't always possible for the
pohce to mvestlgate every mdiVidual
case of ID theft, but making an official
report can help you as you fight to clear
your name, and the mformation you pro-
vide may be used to stop the thief from
VIctinnzing others

If you know where the theft occurred,
contact the pohce 10 that CItyor town,
othefWlSe, call your local pohce Inalst on
makmg a formal police report and
request a copy

When a finanCIal account IS mvolved,
contact the bank Immediately Ifyour
credIt card, debIt card, ATM card or
checks have been lost or stolen, or if you
suspect that someone has obtaIned your
account number for fraudulent purposes,
mform the finanClal1Ostltutlon promptly
and ask what you need to do to protect
your money

Contact the Federal Trade
C01DJJl1SSl0n'S(FTC) ID Theft Hothne
ThIs toll-free number, (877) 438-4338,
was established at the dJrection of
Congress to prOVidea central source of
adVIce for ill theft VIctimS Victims can
also go onlme to
www consumer govlidtheft to report the
problem and get resources to guide
them The mformatIon that VICtimspro-
Vide IS also useful to the FTC and other
government agenCIes m mvestJgatJng
and trackmg illthet\.

The FTC will send you a comprehen-
sIVe booklet Wlth step-by-step ID8truc-
tlons for how to contact the major credit
bureaus, other actions that you may
need to take and forms that you can use
to make the process eSSler

Under federal law, you are not respon-
SIble for more than $50 If someone uses
your credit card WIthout authonzatJon.
Most Issuers will remove the charges
completely If you report the problem as
soon as you discover It WbJIe you could
be hable for greater losses If someone
uses your debIt card, the card Issuer
may have a pohcy that offers you more
protectIon than federal law proVIdes

For more mformatum on how to stay
safe, attend a SenIOr Safety SemlTlar
sponsored by tlu! Wayne County Shenff's
Department at 11'15 am, Moruk!.y,Feb
2, at tlu! NelfIhbornood Club, 17150
Waterloo

among semors It also helps
strengthen the Immune sys-
tem

Now that same human-
ammal relatIOnshIp phe-
nomenon WIll be carned
over to helpmg women who
have been treated for breast
cancer deal WIth both the
psychologlcal and phySIcal
challenges they face on their
often dIfficult road back to
health

As part of the search
process for the nght dogs for
the Job, the Breeder's ChOIce
people wIll partner WIth the
Susan G Komen Breast
Cancer FoundatIOn's four
Komen "Race for the Cure"
events to be held 10 conJunc-
tIOn WIth the camne !\Creen-
lOgs

The races WIll be run m
Denver on Sunday, Oct 12,
and Los Angeles, Sunday,
Nov 2

Handlers and their dogs
must prequahfy for the pro.
gram a day before each
event

Once certified, handlers
and theIr dogs WIllbe able to

What should you do if you think
you are a victim of a scam?

Call your finanCIal institutIOn and
then contact your local pohce depart-
ment 1DJmedJately.

ID theft can also happen to anyone
By guardmg your personal mformatlon
carefully, you can reduce the likelihood
of becommg a ViCtim

But you may not be able to aVOIdID
theft entirely. It can happen m ways
beyond your control BUSinesses, govern-
ment agencies and organlZ8tlons that
obtam personal mformatlon also have a
responsibility to handle It carefully and
keep It secure

One ofthe scanest thJngs about ID
theft IS that It can happen anywhere
your personal mformatlon IS kept Your
Me IS filled WIth potentIal cnme scenes
- your matlbox, employer's files, doc-
tor's office, computer, and even your
back pocket are all vulnerable to cnnu-
nals who want to get your personal
mformatJon and use It to theIr advan-
tage

Although you can't protect yourself
completely from Identity thteves, you can
take steps to keep your personal mfor-
matlOn more secure when you're at
home, at work and on the go

Account Information
Don't give your credIt or debIt card

numbers unless you're making a pur'
chase WIth that account If someone con-
tacts you c181mmgto be from a busmess
that already has your account number
but IS requestmg It aglUn, be SUSpICIOUS.
Contact the company directly to ask why
It ISneeded If you are consldenng domg

SOC Options----------1Don't become victim of ID theft
By Sharon Mal.r
soe Execullve DIrector

Bemg a Victim of any type of cnme can
change your life forever. In order to help
prevent cnme for seruors, SerVIces for
Older CItIzens (SOC) will offer an edu-
cational semmar by Wayne County
Shenff Warren C Evans and Officer KJ
Sobol They WIlldiscuss a vanety of
cnmes and how to stay safe

Con artISts and Identity theft are two
cnmes that often affect semors. Anyone
can fall prey to a con artist. Here are
some tips to help you recognIze If the let-
ter, phone call or e-mlUlyou receIve 18 a
scam

• The offer sounds too good to be true
It probably IS

• The salesperson uses hJgh pressure
taCtICSor ISmtltmdatlng Watch out for
phrases such as "YouWIlllose out If you
don't act now," "Youmust pay 1DJmedJ.
ately," and "Youmust pay cash."

• You must pay upfront to receIve your
pnze Legitimate busmesses do not ask
for money upfront - not even for taxes,
smppmg and handling.

• Cash only deals.
• The person or company won't give

you wntten details about the offer
• The offer IS from an unfamlhar com-

pany, often WIthout a street address or
dJrect telephone number

If you receive a telephone call that
mcludes any of these characteristics,
Just hang up You don't have to hsten
Remember: Telemarketing fraud is a
crime and the people who practice It are
crimmals

Be sure to never give your credit card,
SOCialSecunty number or any other
personal mformatlon to someone over
the telephone or bye-mail unless you
InItiate the contact A con artist can use
thIS mformatlon to WIthdraw funds from
your bank account or order new credit
cards in your name.

By Matilda Charles
Men hke to say that dogs

are "man's best mend"
They're also woman's best
mend, and perhaps never
more so than 10 the part
they'll be playmg In a new
program launched by the
Breeder's ChOice pet food
company

It's called "Canng for Both
Ends of the Leash," which IS
deSIgned to find therapy
dogs that WIll help women
recuperate from breast can-
cer procedures

ThIs IS eSpeCJally Impor-
tant as more women are
mOVIng Into theIr semor
years, where the nsk of
developm(! the dIsease
mcreases

Vlsltmg-pets programs
have already ~hown their
value In nursmg homes,
where people who haven't
smIled for long perIOds
absolutely beam when hold-
mg an am mal

Tests have also shown
that the SImple act of pet-
tmg a cat helps reduce
hypertenSion, espeCIally



Pioneers' victory isn't hair-raising

Veteran players help put South spikers
in first place in MAC White Division

ond game
"That dIctated the tone of

the second game," Nugent
saId. "We led 14-1 at one
POint Juhe IS a semor who
has sacnficed some of her
personal goals for the goals
of the team'

Ashley Read also made a
contnbutlOn WItha couple of
key blocks

"She had two blocks In the
begmnmg agamst their out-
SIde offense," Nugent SaId
"They had a temble bme
hlttmg after that"

South IS 3-0 m the MAC
WhIte and the Blue DeVIls
are 14-7-5 overall

South's next match IS
Fnday at 6 p.m agamst
Ford II m a match that was
rescheduled after bemg
postponed because of bad
weather The Blue DevUs
will host crosstown nval
Grosse Pomte North on
MondllY

make the plays down the
stretch "

Popov led the PIOneers
WIth 16 pomts, followed by
Batts and Mosely WIth 12
polOts apiece

Douglas and Hams
chIpped m WIth 10 pomts
apIece, wrole Slago rounded
out the sconng WIth mne

Later m the week, Harper
Woods pummeled host
Hamtramck 97-63 as Siago
scored 18 pomts, followed by
Mosely WIth 13, Douglas
WIth 12 and Hams WIth 10
, See PIONEEJlS, P8Ie 2C

~ '.' :b ht;~<r~~: ..'.. .."t...~~~.: ~ " .
. -'" "- ..

An extra Copy of Plajer\ Birth CertIficate Proof of Resiliency
Regl stra1lon Fee Payment

Cla~1 A An m'trucllOnalleague for 7 & 8 year 01d~
Cla~~AA for 9 and 10year old,
Cla~~ AAA and'MaJor; for 10 II and 12 year olds

thmgs to make It dIfficult for
the other team to score
pomts."

Earher, South rolled past
Anchor Bay 15-7, 15-4

The Blue DeVIls spent a
lot of their practice time get-
tmg ready for the Tars' set-
ter, who IS an all-state can-
dIdate

Nugent played the role of
the opposmg setter dunng
workouts so the South play-
ers were able to pIck up the
Anchor Bay player's tenden-
cies.

"We worked hard to pick
up things, and we dId a good
Job of defendIng her Jump
serve," Nugent saId. "We
controlled her play, and she
had only one pomt m the
whole match Megan
(SWItalski) and Juhanna did
a great Job agamst her'

Juhe VandeVusse came off
the bench and served the
first seven POints of the sec-

6:30 PM - 8:30 PM, Wednesday, February 4th
and Thursday, February 5th

$150.00 for the first child.
$75.00 for each additional family member

Just Isn't a WIn, but It IS
something that these young
men can use as a personal
VIctory to ennch their hves
ThIs VICtoryhas a meamng
deeper than basketball'

Slago's two three-poInters
early 10 the fourth quarter
gave the PIoneers a 46-39
lead, and they never looked
back

"We made the plays when
we needed them," fustovskl
saId "We had a chance to
beat Grosse POInte North
and Country Day earher
thIs ~eason, but we dIdn't

Leaguel

RelJUlred
Documentation

When:

Who is
Eligible: Boys and Girls ages 7 .12

A player's age is hislher age as of July 31, 2004

head of one of their players
Liz was on a missIon"

Another veteran,
Juhanna Burrows, also con-
tnbuted to the VIctory

"She had a good run serv-
109 and she played sohd
defense," Nugent saId "It
wasn't her best mght hIt-
tmg, but she did other
thmgs well She had 16
digs"

South, which had three
days off after Its last match,
showed some SIgnSof rust In

the first game agamst
EIsenhower The Eagles
Jumped out to a 9-2 lead
The Blue DeVIlsclosed to 14-
12, but EIsenhower got the
final POint

"It took a while for us to
get mto a rhythm," Nugent
saId "We made a lot of hit-
ting errors, but our serve-
receIve never broke down
When that doesn't break
down you can do a lot of

'iea<;()f] Practice hegln, approXlfnatcly the fll"t week m Apnl

'9J
1__ Game;;bcglnaI'olJlMa~~~~nl';;7endsf'l1orIOJUIY41!l

www.gpfcbaseball.com

J\
Your source for regi~lration forms, tryout

info and other key information
For qucII,on, & adllitlonal
,nfonnatlOn GP Farm~.Clly Uttle League BlllJeball

P.O. Box 38696i b- Grow Pointe Farms, MI 48236

(313) 438-6166

GROSSE POINTE FARMS-CITY
LITTLE LEAGUE BASEBALL

- OPEN REGISTRATION-
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS AGES 7 TO 12
BEGINS ON FEBRUARY 4TH AND 5TH

Where: The Pointe After, 19005 Mack Ave.,
Detroit, MI (one block south of Moross)

that to WInthe game"
The PIoneers' qUIck, slash-

109 players were too much
for De La Salle to handle as
JunIOr shootmg guard Justm
Popov, semor pomt guard
Bruce Mosely, JUnIor for-
ward Jerome Douglas,
JunIor forward Dan Hams
and Slago were able to dnb-
ble penetrate and hit open
shots.

"Wewere able to make the
shots tomght," Rlstovskl
smd "Our kids were amaz-
Ing In the second half, and
they WQna huge game It

, t

Section C

t CLASSIFIEDor s~
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Big thmgs are expected
from veteran players

Grosse Pomte South has
several three-year veterans
on Its volleyball team thiS
year, and they haven't dIsap-
pomted coach Kevin
Nugent

LIZ Ridgway IS a good
example of a veteran player
conung through In a clutch
situation

"LIZ was the glue of the
match," Nugent saId after
the Blue DeVIls' 12-15, 15-8,
15-8 VIctory over
EIsenhower In the Macomb
Area Conference WhIte
DIVISion

"She was reaDy strong at
the net. She made some
great blocks to snuff theIr
tight balls Then when they
pulled thelt back row up
tIght, she hit the ball deep
One of them went off the

By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

Harper Woods' boys bas-
ketball team won one of the
bIggest games m the past
four decades last week, beat-
mg host Warren De La Salle
69-56

"I told the guys a couple of
weeks ago that they could
shave my head bald If we
beat De La Salle," head
coach Loren RlstovskJ smd

It dIdn't look good early as
the PIlots, ranked No 1 m
Macomb County, grabbed a
14-pomt lead mIdway
throuih the second quarter

"Our guys weren't used to
phYSical play of De La
Salle's players, but they
adjusted, " Ristovaki saId
"I'm very proud of our kids
because they didn't panIc. It
would have been easy for
them to qUIt, playing Class
A De La Salle on the road,
but mstead they regrouped
and played even harder'

Jumor James Slago and
semor Rodney Batts got the
PIOneers hack m the game,
hlttmg three-pomt baskets
that cut the defiCit to 28-24
at the half

"We went to a full-court,
man-to-man defense to open
the second half, and It was
very successful," RlstovskI
saId .We dIdn't handle De
La Salle's strength In the
first half but they dIdn't
handle our strength In the
second half and v,p lhPd

for the draWIng
There IS one restnctIOn,

however The contest ISopen
only to boys from South

Team captam Juhanna
Burrows saId that the lucky
WlRner "and a buddy, If he
needs help on Ins date WIth
13 beautiful and very tall
young women, WIll have a
great tIme'

The "Wm the Date" wm.
ner WIllbe announced at the
Feb 4 match WIth Romeo
That match WIllalso feature
an attendance contest
between the rmddle schools
and elementary schools In

the dlstnct The wlnmng
sc1lool WIllget a free volley-
ball chmc put on by the
South players and coaches

Other pnzes Include a
Super Bowl sub package
gIveaway at the Fnday, Jan
30 match against Ford II,
and a Red Wmgs ticket gIve-
away at the final horne
match agamst SterlIng
Heights on Feb 25

VarsIty home contests
begm at 7 pm, ('xc!.'pt for
the Ford II match \\ hlCh
starts at 6 p Tn

Pho'" hv Roh Ilru'"
DaD Ham-, No.5, wu one of five Harper WoodB

players who scored in double ftgare_ In the PIoneers'
upBet victory over WaJTen De La SaDe.

South's teamwork
reaches new level

Area coaches to
talk baseball
tonight at ULS

Photc by Lon Wihon
Rachel Sullivan (2) sets the baD for telUllDUlteLIz

Ridpay during Groese Pointe South's volleyball vic-
tory over Eisenhower this week.

Grosse Pomte South's vol.
leyball squad IS takmg
teamwork to a whole new
level

The Blue DeVIls have had
several promotIOns thIS WIll-
ter m hopes of drumnung.up
more mterest 10 8 team tllat
leads the Macomb Area
Conference WhIte DlVlslon
WIth a 3-0 record

The ultImate pnze IS a
date WIth the entire varSIty
team

"The team plays hke one,
so it Just makes sense to
have them date hke one,"
Said coach KeVIn Nugent

There are several other
pnzes that fans can WIn at
home games, mcludmg Red
Wings tIckets, d10ners and
team logo gear, but the gIrls
on the team deCIded that
they should be the top pnze
so they created the "Win a
Date WIth the Team" con-
test

All contestants have to do
IS attend as many home
matches 8S pOSSible before
the match WIth Grosse
POinte North on Monday,
Feb 2, and enter theIr name

The program IS co-spon.
sored by the Grosse PolOte
RedbIrds Baseball
Orgamzatlon

Th, prog"mm l~ open to
anyone IOt('rp~tE'dm hase
hall IOcludJni( youth and
high 'chool player~ and
their cr):1ch("and parents

T1ck('t~ ,Irr available at
the door for $1Ii

F,nch of the ~peakE'r~ WIll
tnlk for 20 mmllte~ The
linnl hour wJ11he a questIOn.
and.an'wer qe~SlOn

Speakers on the program
are Grosse Pomte North
baseball coach Frank
Sumbera, Grosse POinte
South coach Dan
Gne~baum, ULS coach Dan
CiminI, and fonner DetrOIt
Tlg('r~ player Dave
B('rgman, who IS the
founder of the Grosse Pomte
Rl'dlmdq

Umverslty LIggett School
WIll host the fir~t Talkm'
Baseball program m the
school's audltonum tomght,
.Jan 29 from 7 to 9 p m

http://www.gpfcbaseball.com
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Norsemen silence Trenton's hockey fans with 7-2 victory

Hat trick helps carry Blue Devils to win over Falcons

m the Norsemen's defenSive
end for much of the second
penod and Andrew Miller
broke the tie with a goal at
11 07 on a 2-on-l break

Cranbrook's Chad
Langlais made It 3-1 at 4 03
of the thIJ'd penod on a bhs-
tenng slap shot from the left
pomt.

North had a couple of
excellent scoring chances
after Langlais's goal, but
couldn't convert.

Zane Claes capped the
Cranbrook scoring With 3'56
left in the game

North plays at Clarkston
1D a league game 00
Saturday.

Swancoat had the asSISts
"Pat adds a lot to the team

With hts hustle and hard
work so goals are s bonus."
Bopp s81d

South had several scoring
chances in the second peri-
od. but failed to score.
Southgate had only two
shots, but the Titans scored
on one of them on a 2-on-l
break

Kossak scored a power-
play goal at 3'37 of the thtrd
penod to give the Blue
Dems a two-goal cushton.
Shield took a hard shot from
the pomt that Kossak tlpped
from in front of the net

"Paul has been playmg
great for us the last few
games." Bopp said.

Robbie Barrett made It 4-
1 at 7:36 on a shot from the
faceoff Circle Rosso and
Bnan Gathff assisted

Southgate scored a power-
play goal at 11:42 on a shot
from the pomt on which
Grignon was screened

Grignon fimshed With 17
saves. South returned 26
shots at the Titans' netmm-
der

South's only game thiS
week lS agamst DearbGrn
UnJfi~d at 7.25 pm
Saturday at the Clty Sports
Center

"We had some other guys
step up, but when our lead-
109 scorer IS held 11 pomts
below hiS average. It makes
It tough for us to Wln," Beck
saId

Semors MIke Memhardt
and Matt Johnston scored
15 and 13 pomts, respectIve.
ly, to lead the Eagles. whJ1e
Jumor Andrew Zoellner
added 10

The Lutheran East bas-
ketbsll team fell to 1-3 10

the Metro Conference and 3-
6 overall

n't have the same energy we
had against Trenton

"Cranbrook executed thelJ'
game plan to a T. and we
didn't"

North controlled play 10
the first penod and scored
the only goal of the penod
when Enc Dloskt was Inper-
fect poSition at the Side of
the net to knock m the
rebound from Juhen
Home's shot Wlth a mmute
left In the penod.

Cranbrook's Alex Mies
tled the game at the 24-sec-
ond mark of the second peri-
od when he was left alone 10
the slot.

The Cranes kept the puck

It He played very sohd on
defense and made some nice
hIts "

Gngnon made 22 saves,
mcludlng several key ones
10 the thud penod

Esrher. South beat
Southgate Andersoo 4-2,
and the first three goals
came from players who
haven't figured m a lot of the
sconng thIS season.

That dldn't surpnse Bopp
"We feel that we have

depth on thiS team that
whoever we put on the Ice
Wll1 play a strong game."
Bopp said.

Anthony DeLaura opened
the sconng at 9.37 of the
first penod He scored on a
shot along the ice from the
slot after taking a perfect
pass out of the comer from
hiS brother Frankie Trey
Shteld also assisted.

"It was good to see
Anthony get a goal." Bopp
sald "He can shoot the puck.
and he has been workmg
hard and patiently W81tJng
for a chance to play He
made no rmstake on that
shot"

Pat LaRIViere made It 2-0
With 18 seconds left m the
first penod, movmg m from
hiS off wmg to beat the
goahe Porter and Anthony

Photo by !lob Bruoe
Lutheran East lellior Matt JOhn8tOD, No.5, leu

fouled attemptiDg a layup m the Bnt ha1f of the
Eagles' home 10.. to dval Lutheran North.

Eagles bow to North
By Bob St. John than four pomts m the
Sports Wnter fourth quarter

Lutheran East's boys bas- Semor standout Robert
ketball team had nval Carhsle was held to a sea-
Lutheran North on the son-low four pomts, whICh
ropes last week In Its 49-45 was the key to the Eagles'
loss loss

"We played pretty well for
most of the game, but we
had one bad quarter that &at
us back," head coach Joe
Beck said

The host Eagles traIled
13.9 after the first quarter,
and were behmd 25-24 at
the half

"We were dOIngsome good
thmgs m the first half but
dIdn't rebound too well,"
Beck said

North outscored East 13-4
m the third penod to bUIld a
double-digit lead, and the
Eagles could get no closer

Wrestling

Cranbrook Kmgswood on
Sunday. losmg 4-1 to the
Cranes

Lock said that he was
upset With ros team's perfor-
mance Immediately after
the game. but he softened
hts cntIclsm after watchmg
the films of the contest

He gave Cranbrook credit
for playmg a sohd defenSive
game.

"Cranbrook came m Wlth
a good game plan." Lock
satd. "They play a lot hke
New Jersey used to play
They frustrated us They're
a good defenSive team. They
clutch and grab, but we dld-
n't fight through it We dld-

That didn't break the Blue
Devils' spmt, however. and
Parke broke the tie once
again on a shorthanded goal
00 a breakaway at 7.48

"Just a great play by
Joey," Bopp sald.

The first mmute of the
game rmght have discour-
aged a lot of teams. South
had an excellent chance on
Its first shtft of the game,
but shot Just Wide. Thvine
Chl1d came down the Ice and
took a weak, htgh shot that
was gomg Wide of the net. A
Blue DeVl1s player tned to
knock it down With hiS
glove, but mstead knocked It
over Gngnon's shoulder mto
the net

"That's just another m a
long line of goals that we've
scored mto our own net,"
Bopp SBld.

South tied the game on a
fine IOdlVIdual effort by 'Ibm
Porter, who got the puck at
center Ice. skated toward
the goal With a DIvine ChJld
defender draped all over
htm. and shot the puck mto
the net.

"Another bnght spot 10

the game was how well all
,sIx dJe,~ensemen p'ayed,"
)3Qpp sald "Dan Rosso got
more iell' time thllh normal
and really made the most of

very tight, highly contested
matches agamst Liggett."
head coach Reay Zoellner
sald "The girls were eXCited
to get the WID. but I have to
admit I could feel my heart
rate go up several times.

The Eagles fell beh10d 14-
6 m the second game before
sconng the final 10 pomts to
pullout an Improbable ViCto-
ry. and they traded 11-3 m
the final game before storm-
ing back to take It 16-14

Later ID the week, the
Eagles lost to Algonac m
three games In the quarter-
finals of the Capac
Tournament

"The tournament gave the
girls some confidence."
Zoellner said "They are
gamlDg more confidence
WIth each match. which IS
what I hoped would happen
WIth thts young team ..

In pool play, the Eagles
lost to Capac, spht With
Taylor Light and Life. and
beat Genesee Chnstlan

The Lutheran East volley-
ball team Improved to 1.0 In

the Metro Conference and 3-
10-2 overall

The Lutheran East
WTesthng team lost Its dual
meets last week, falhng 59-
18 to Warren Woods-Tower
and 77-18 to host Grosse
Pomte South

"The matches WlIl81veour
guys a chance to wrestle
against some very good com-
petltJon." head coach John
Widmer said days before the
matche'l

The Eagles' top grapplers
were Chns Jurczak 019-
pound class), Alex Goetz
(160 pounds) and Justm
Sommer (275 pounds)

Other contnbutors for the
Eagles were Graham
VllnPJeterson (112 pounds).
Steve Lyon (125 pounds).
Adam Lyon (135 pounds),
Quentm Parker (189
pounds) and Matt Goetz
(215 pounds)

- Sports wnter Bob St
John contrIbuted to thIS
report

Norsemen
Jon T1baudo, Peter

Baratta and Shaun Fulton
each collected three assiSts

"We put together a fourth
lme of Enc Knoll. Robbie
Ireland and Casey Fulton.
and they gave us a lot of
Jump and energy, and scored
a goal." Lock said

"We forechecked well and
got some great 'D' zone cov-
erage. We had only two
penalties and scored on both
of them, and our power play
looked good "

The Norsemen didn't fare
as well 10 thelf MIchigan
Interscholastic Hockey
League game with

on South's final goal
Parke's first goal of the

game broke a 1-1 tie at 7.42
of the second period.

"That was the best goal
that we've scored all year."
Bopp smd.

Thebel also played a major
role 1D that goal as he made
a backhand pass to Parke,
who was commg IOto the
slot Parke than beat the
Falcons' goalie with a wrist
shot mto the upper comer of
the net

"That was such a smart
play by Mark.. Bopp sald
"He saw Joey breakmg
behmd htm movmg to the
slot, and let the play develop
before makmg the perfect
pass What made the play
even better IS the way Joey
made the perfect shot to fin-
ish off the play With a goal •

Paul Kossak also collected
an asSiSt on the play

DlVlne Chdd. which
scored a fluke goal at the 43-
second mark of the first
penod. got another strange
one to tie the game at 2:23 of
the thud penod

Blue DeVils goahe Mark
Gngnon made the IDltlal
t1BVe, and when he tned'to
clear the rebound the puck
went off a South defense-
man's suck and mto the net.

assISts} and Mike
Memhardt (12 pomts, 10
rebounds) also had big con-
tnbutlons to the WID.

Lutheran East had to fend
off a strong effort from the
Trojans' seDlor guard Jason
Robmson, who had 21
pomts

"De~nmv~~ we had to
worry about that one ktd.
Robmson," Beck said. "But
we stJ\yed m the zone and
kept a guy eymg hrm We
sti 11 ended up in foul trou-
ble"

Both teams struggled to
gam an advantage m the
first half, and the Eagles
ended up WIth a 26-22 lead
at halftime

But Lutheran came out of
the locker room With a
vengeance, outsconng the
Trojans 18-6 In the third
quarter

"We Just had to push the
ball up on our fast breaks.
and their defense couldn't
catch uP.~ Beck said "We're
not that big but we're
qUIck"

A scary moment came
when Carhsle was fouled
hard by Clarencev,lIe's
Bruno Shkreh while gomg
up for a shot

Carhsle returned after
sophomore center Joel
Machemer came off the
bench and hit Carhsle's free
throws

"I was worned when
Carhsle got undercut, but he
still had a heck of a game,"
Beck s8ld "We had great
mtenslty. and I was
Impressed With the way
everyone stepped up "

The Eagles hit 17 of 29
free throws, while
ClarenceVille hit 8.19

Later 10 the week, East
!Oqt 62-46 at Lutheran
Northwest as Carlisle scored
18 pomts

Volleyball
The Lutheran East gIrls

volleyball team won an epic
battle WIth host Umverslty
Liggett School early last
week, wmmng 6-15. 16-14.
16-14

"We always seem to play

only down 1-0 m

North broke the game
open Wlth three goals m the
second penod. Each team
scored tWice m the final
penod

Goahe Jordan Zielke had
a strong game for North.
especially 10 the second pen-
od

"(Trenton) was pressmg
and he made some great
saves." Lock said

Drew DaVIS and John
Dallas each scored a palf of
goals for North Both of
Dallas's goals were short-
handed Cohn Brown, Enc
Knoll and Shawn Hunter
added a goal apIece for the

Eagles get split in Metro hoops

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Edrtor

It wasn't dtfficult to pick
the No 1 star In Grosse
Pomte South's 4-2 Victory
over Dearborn DlVlne Chtld
last week

Although several other
Blue DeVils players made
contnbutlOos to the key
MIchigan Metro Hlgh School
Hockey League VIctory.Joey
Parke's performance was a
notch above everyone else's

"He was by far the best
player on the Ice for both
teams." said South coach
Bob Bopp

Parke not only scored
three goals for the Blue
Devils but he won a key
faceoff m South's defenSive
zone With 19.5 seconds
remalnmg after the Falcons
had pulled their goalie for
an extra attacker.

That led to an empty-net
goal by Parke With 1 4 sec-
onds left that sealed the WID

for the Blue DeVIls agamst
one of their top league
nvals

"It was fittmg that he fin-
Ished the game Wlth a big
faceoff Win and hiS thud
~oal. because he re£ll~y
played a great game ....BOpp
smd

Mark DIebel got the asSist

By Michael Shelton
Sp8C1al Wnter

Lutheran East's basket-
ball team needed to make a
statement and did so With a
62-41 Win over
Clarenceville, the defending
Metro Conference champi-
ons.

"When we play to our
potential. we can compete
With the big teams." said
head coach Joe Beck

"I thmk Clarencevdle
ranked Itself second m the
conference. But we have a
lot of heart and we play
tough"

The Eagles were led by
semor forward Robert
Carhsle. who had 18 pomts
and 12 rebounds

Semor guards Matthew
Johnston {IS pomts, 5

HEY COLLEGE HOC/CEY FANS
COLLEGE HOC/CEY

AT 'THE JOE" RETURNS!

Saturday, February 7

5 ,t
MSU VS. LSSU

.7:30 I'M

J!ete-A-- .."""

Volleyball

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Trenton has always been a
difficult place for VISltmg
high school hockey teams to
play

The TroJans' crowds are
always large and loud. and
can be mtImldatmg for the
opposItIon

The best way to take the
crowd out of the game IS for
the Vlsltmg team to score
early and often That's
exactly what Grosse Pomte
North did as the Norsemen
stunned the Trojans 7-2.

"We came out strong m
the first penod," sald North
coach Scott Lock "We scored
two goals and held them to
only four shots m the penod

"We got a late goal m the
penod, which was bIg
because they were down 2-0
mstead of bemg able to say
'we had four shots but we're

Pioneers-
From page IC

The 97-pomt game IS one
of the most productive ID the
hiStory of PIOneer basket.
ball

The Harper Woods bas-
ketball team. which
Improved to 8-2 overall and
3-0 ID the Metro Conference.
has moved mto the top 10 m
the Class C state rankmgs

The Harper Woods glJ'ls
volleyball team started Its
Metro Conference slate last
week, beatmg host
Rochester Hllls Lutheran
Northwest 15-10, 14-16, 15-
10

"It was an excltmg match.
and we were happy to get a
big WID m our conference
opener," head coach Laura
Bock said "Everyone had a
chance to play, and we need-
ed thiS Win to gam some con-
fIdence after playmg Dakota
a couple ofmght6 before"

Jumor Jade Kmg had five
solo blocks, and Jumor
Mana Mahon added mne
kills to lead the PIOneers.

Other standouts were
semors Becky Naom, Angela
Wlerzewskl and August
Bragg. and JuniOrs Natalle
Barranca, Sally Smohnskt,
Ann Mane Solomon, Bndget
Wagner

Earher 10 the week, the
PIOneers lost 5-15. 5-15 at
Macomb Dakota

"The girls didn't play too
well, but we did play agamst
a pretty good team," Brock
said "ThiS was a good
learnmg expenence for our
gIrls"

The Harper Woods volley.
ball team stands at 1-0 m
the Metro Conference and 4-
3-2 overall

Next for the PIOneers IS a
home match on Thesday,
Feb 3, agamst Lutheran
Westland and an away
match on Feb 5, agamst
LIVOnIaClarenceVille
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Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 exl 3 9C

J &JROOFING
(~86) 44~.64~~ or 1 8()()..4~9.64~~
SEB HOW AJi'II'ORDABLE QUALITY CAN BEl

10 ye&r' .. arlrman8lJlp WIUTIUlC)'.
23 ye&r' or 10J18'lll' materlal1lrlln'al1ty

8pecIaI1zlng In TIllAR-OP1I'8
LIcleUe4

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE Jll8TD4ATE1

'" \'fAit \'/A~PlfN(;

931 \'IINOOVi I'IASHING

FAMOUS Maintenance
Licensed & Insured
Since 1943 Wall
washlnw carpet
cleaning 313-884-
4300

'll.l Ill.( \NOll"

The Classifieds ...

ALL ceramic tile rep8lrs CERAMIC hie Inslalla. MADAR Maintenance
& Installation 35 tlOO & repair, wrt!1ln 7 Hand wall washing
years expenence days Free esllmates Wmdows 1001 Free
~~~~:343 Free Canos (313)530- estimates & releren.

------ 1295 ces 313-821-2984
ALL lire. complete new

baths, kJtchens & tile
design 18 years ex.
penence Licensed,
Insured Joe,
(313)510-0950

SAN Manno Tile & Mar-
ble Trained In Italy
37 years expenence
(586)725-4094

~~ fI-()p.- (313)882-6900 ext, 3

9bb SNOW REMOVAl

ICE & snow removal
Roofs, garages.
dnveways. walks. elc
Professional roofe rs
(566)n8-4417

COMPLffi
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR.QFF
RESHINGLE
CERTIFIED

APPUCATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUITERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED. INSURED

886.0520

960 ROOfiNG IERVICE960 ROOFING SERVIU

ADVANCED Main. CODDENSConstnJclton
nance Inp Rool Iealc Since 1924 New or
speclaIlSts Tear 9ft&, nlp8Irs Reshlngle,
re-roofs shlngIH, lear-off Ltcensed, In-
wood shakes, ftal sured (313)886-5565
rools, copper tlsys,
decks slatel lire Fe- Some Claumeatlona
palr (313)884-9512 are required by law 10

be IIcenHd. Check
SEAVER'S Home Mam. with prop8f State

tenance Roof repairs, Agency
ice shl8rds. gutter, to verify llcen .
chimney mamle- ... ,..--",......-,..,....,n"ft' .......
nance Insured CIrIIIIIIedlI: 313'il2_ x 3
(313}882-0000 ~~ 1'-0,...

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
-Free Eslimates

-Full Product Warranty

-Senior Discount

*Relerences
.AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERT'l'
Lie. Mester Plumber

L.S. Walker Company
Plumbing. repairs &
drains Reasonablel
(586)784-7100,
(313)705-7568. pager
(586)713-5316. cell

Call About HaVingYOUi:1ftUf In

(313)882'6900 axt.3~~ ,...0,....

917 PLUMIING L
IIiiu.u.ulOIl __ .•

•e lft
200!l

Thursday, February 26th

5:00 p.m. to 9:00p.m.

21800 Marter, St. Clair Shores
Come and talk to local merchants about your special day!

Jewelers, Photographers, Wedding Fashions,
Flower Shops, Travel Agents, Bakers, Printers & More!

Gifts & Prizes tOO!

Grand Prize:
Air & Hotel Honeymoon

sponsored by

~ lbinte News
&dtbiiinoN

Tickets are
$500 heac

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms (Between Fisher & Muir)

For More Information Or Tickets Call



8C Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

Thursday, January 29,2004
Grosse Pointe News

9\ 7 PLUMftlNG 1
INSTAllATION

954 ~AINTING/O!<ORAnNG

WALLPAPERREMOVAL
BY TIM

E~,If~~'k'~II:.~;~(:,:l;;i::~t \'
)ouc~t 1)J'If'£'

586-771-4007

alnting, Im-
ply Supenor" Inlenor
& extenor Resldentla I
& commerctal 23
yeans eXpenence,
wallpaper removal
Free estimates Fu IIy
msured (248}74D-
5950

STEVE'S PaInting Inle-
norl extenor Special.
IZlng In plastenn g Ie-
pains cracks, peeling,
paint Window glaz-
109 caulking Aiso
paint old aluminum
sldmg (586)469-4565

VILLAGE RenovallOns-
17 yeans expenenee
Cuslom carpentry &
wood work fimshlng
kllchen & bath remod-
els, plaster repaIrs &
Inlenor palnllng MarJy
Grosse POinte refer-
als License! Ins urad
Call 313-415-5800 or
586-722-4005

954 ~AINTlNG/D£CORAlING

"QUALiTY IS OUR SUCCESS"_Ic_~
W,"- PIJ'EAtlG 'DIlYW'!.l l'lASTfR REl'oIlA

'ST~JMNG 0CAJI.IOHO
• WA. ~ w~ • "'CCO'J$i(;~ '.PAA'11NG
'v"",,,,,,,,, BRUSI<I'«,Mll Sl'AAVP_
• TEXll}R)~ • i/IK>.X) AEF"N~

FREE.EsnMATES

(3131881.3970
18837 HARPER. DETROIT • FAX 313 8813951

'954 PAINIING/Df<ORATlNG

I ar sos
PRinTinG INTlIIOI"IllTI .. OI

l"'OIA'IOIi ..
< • M • • N. CUSTOM 'A1l1T1lle

$'.11.&4..4oa' -1.965 .... UTUUYII

lsa6) 778.'61' FU1"r~I=-D

2 GirlS and a Palnl
Brushl Intenorl exten.
or Quality work

'
Ref-

erences 586-943-
7517

BRIAN'S PAINTING
Prolesslonal palnbng,

Inlenorl extenor
SpecialiZing all types

paln~ng, caUlking,
w,ndow gl82lng,

plasler repair
Expert IlOldlsllvar leaf.

Ail work guaranleed
Fully Insured'

Free Estimates and
Reasonable Rates, call

586-778-2749
or 588-822.2078

J,L. PAINTING
INTERIORlEXTERIOR

Plaster repair
Drywall cracksl
~hngpalnl

WlIldow putty/caulkmg
• faux tfnrshes

'Power waslnngf
repalnbng

Aluminum Siding
Grosse Polnle

Reterences
Fully Insured

Free Estimates
313-885-0146

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Extenor

Spec1allzltlg In repamng
11amaged plaster,
tlrywall & cnaclls,

peeling palm, faux
flnlshas, Window

Il/i!\ylng and caulkmg
Also, paint old aluminum

SldlO9 All work and
matenal guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse

POInte references
Llcensedflnsured COMPLETE

Free eSbmates PLUMBING
313-882-5038

SERVICE
MEnCULOUS Palnllng MARnN VERTREGT

Paper hanging, wood
finishing, Intenor, ex. licensed Master
tenor reslorahons Plumber
Color consulbng John Grosse Pomte Woods
DIVita, 313-804.8782 313-886-2521
Tony Mannino, 586- New work repal'lil

~5-71sst' .......renovallons, wallll'
PAINTER. ' expenenced, 'h~ters, sewer c1ea!itlg,

Grosse POinte res,. code vlolatlons
denl Very low rales Ail work guananleed

Intenorl extenor DAN ROEM~R
(313)882-3286 G

PAINTER. Inlenorl eXle- PLUMBIN
nor Great nales 1I- Repalns, remodeling,
censedf Insured fixtures Installed
Grosse POinte res,- Copper replpes
dent Grosse POinte Sewers and drains
Palnllng Company. Llcansed and inSured
(313)670-4399 (586)772.2614

PREMIER Pamtlng In. EMIL THE
tenor, -extenor, plas- PLUMBER
lerfng Window gl82lng Father & Sons
& caulking power- Since 1949
washing All work & BILL TONy

matenal guananteed M"STU PLUMeERS
Grosse POlnle refer- 313.882-0029
ences Free eSb- _

mates licensed! In- Fax your ads 24 houra
sured Call Mike, 313-343-5569
(313)884-3588 t.::.~ P-()P--
(586)665-2929 ~

WIlls, ceiling
AII1Ypes Of COrnice MO

IlepaIred or ~
tarpentry

ROUlIIh & FiniShed
Ardlltectural MoIdlnos. eablMtry,
CustOm MIlIWortr, ReprOductIOn WOl1l

Rln" "C.\II 313.885.4867" \,,"
/'Ok Fll£F.llS1lM 'In, J< DIillION

A'liAID WIM!'IIHG QlJ~
.l6~. BSTI\IUSHIi) 1966 "'<,

~;
Palnttng

ExterlOf'- WOOd 8rtcIl SldIna
Interior: custom Palmlna & FlUX F1nlSlt

PIHter~rs-

954 ~AINTING/D£(ORATING

945 HANDYMAN

94& INSUlATION

FAUX FINISHES
'Bagging
'0Iu\ng
'Sponglng,ol<>

94b HAULING1MOVING

fREE ESTIMATES

YOUR handyman
Palntmg, cleaning,
etc Minor repairs In-
Side and out I
(586)771-7422

AAA HaUling Rubbish
removal appliances,
conerete, dirt Any.
thing houses, yards,
basements, estales
We rent 10 yard
dumpstens Semor
discounts Insured
(586)n8-4417

MOVING-HAULING
Appllance removal,Ga.
rage. yard, basement,

cleanouls Construction
debns Free 8sllmates
MR, B'S 313-882-3096

58&-75~7

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Globcit Van Lines

."
811-4400
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our Specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday Sunday

SeMce
• Semor D Iscounls

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jeffenon

MPS(.L 19675
Licensed - Insured

954 PAINTlNG/DfCORATING

.54 ~AINlING/DE(ORATING

ANDERSON Palnbng &
Plastenng Complete
,nlenor serviceS waler
damage repalns
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Insured, rea-
sonable rates 586-
354-3032

RRERGHTERI Paint-
ens Inlenorl extenor
Resldenbal Power
washing, wal! wash.
109 Free estl males
(586)38t-3105
Call About Having

YOUbilf.rft In
(313)882-6900 ext 3

~~P-()P--

Charles 'Chip' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING

DEAL DIRECTLY WITH THE OWNER
-LloenllOd <II hl&U1"Od
'Commorcall .to Re8tdontlat
'All Work Warran""'"
'Ref81'111l'- Inyour area

INTERIOR .. EXTERIOR PAINTING
-Water Darna.ge •

rnauranOl!l Work
'W&llpaper_

'" HanglnjJ
-'P1&Mer R8p&1r
'&alnlng .. Rennlohlng

945 HANDYMAN

PI,. 'l'1li 80
HOME MAINTENANCE SER

I SmaJl Home Rep..11r5
• Gutter C1eal'1l'r>g'& Repa rs
• sma, Roof Repcllrs
'P1umt>ng RepaJ"
-1Y Antenna Removal

'Sid ng & Deck lnStaI<.lhOn

ltonnnl

SpeoaItZlIlQ m Inteno<!Extenor p.,nlJng We offer
!he best 11\ prepa rallon beIore pQIOlIoQ and use only the

finest matenals lor ItIe IongeSIIasllng results
Great Western people are qualrly mll1dedand aou<tlloos

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES • FUllY INSURED! LICENSED

31 3-886- 7602

ABLE, dependable,
honest Carpentry,
paJntlng, plumbing,
eleelneat II you have
a problem, need re-
pains, any Installing
call Ron (586)573-
6204

954 ~AINTING/Of(OtATlNG

FAMOUS Mamtenance
Window & gutter
cleamng LJcensed,
bonded, msured since
1943 313-884-4300

, SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance- Guttens re-
paired, replaced,
cleaned Roofing 24
yeans Insured
(313)882-0000

93G[l[{IRI<Al S£RVIHS

Reasonable Ratas
Free Estimates

Commercial
Residential

New, Repalra,
Renovations,

Code Violations
service Upgrade

919 DRYWAll/PlASlERING

936 flOOR SANDINGI
REfINI'H,NG

943 lANDS(A~ERS/
GAROENU5

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential

Commercial
No Job Too Small

313-885-2930

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality SaNtee
CaUTom

(686)n8-4429

93& fURNITURE
REfiNISHING,UPHOI Ill! ING

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

- ....lactrlcal Contractor.
313-885-9595

ANTIQUE workshop-
Expert refinlshrng re-
pa' ns stnppt ng Chatr
caning and rushing
Our name says ,t alii
(313)881 9339

STUMP Raze Slump
gnndln gf shrub re
moval Small Irees re
moved Call Steve
(586)7780419

Call About HavlnllYOUrMf.Ir In
(3131882-6900 ext 3

':;,~ P-()P-

914 CARPINTRY

9\S (EM£Nl WORK

. 911 <LOSErS

910 (HIMNIY REPAIR

916 CARPETINS1ALlATION

919 (HIMNlY <LfANING

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SweEP CO

Stale Licensed
-, 5154

~~
ho8IIId

ArmII """-
ClIrlI1IIIllI
IMutIId

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE. ChlmneyCieanxng

• Caps and
Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper
Repair

• Anomal Removal
Ccn,"ed Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
(313)882.5169

FINISH carpentry work
and repairs molding
work, kitchen! base-
ment remodeling, ad.
drhons Reasonable
rates licensed & In-
sured 30 yeans expe-
nence (586)776-9398

CARPET installatIon &
sales Wholesale pn-
ces Deal direct With
owner & loslaller 30
years expenence
(248)545-0377

JAMES KLEINER
Dnveways, patiOS,

walks, 98nage floons
(313)885-2097,
(586)552.8441

All masonry & basement
waterproofing

---- (686)415-0163. Un rver-
GARY'S Carpet Serv- 531 Electnc Okler

1C8 Installabon, re- home spectallsts CIf-
stretching Rapalns cult breaker boxes,
Carpel & pad avaJla- outdoor pi ugs, re-
ble 586-228-8934 cessed lights, addl-

bons, all types at elee-
tncal work Licensed,
Insured, owner openat-
ad

CUSWORTH Electnc-
Service upgnades, lEI-
paJrs, heabng and
cooling S,nce 1965
{313}319-0888,
(810)794-7232

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.

LIcensed Maater
ElectrIca I Contractor
(586)n6-1OO7

Free Estimates
CommelClaliResldentlal

Code Violabons
Servlce Upgnade

Renovabons
Reasonable Rates

929 DRYWALL/~USlE~ING

JAMES Kleiner Base-
ment Waterproofing,
masonry concrete 25
years Licensed In-
sured (313)885-2097,
(586)552-8441

,l' .....l~ .,~.
AFFORDABL~. Mike SEAVER'S Home Main-

handyman Electncal, tenance Fiberglass &
plumbmg, carp8l1try, blown on cellulose 25
f)oonng, pamtmg Ce- years Grosse POlntes
ramlc ble, marble, VI-1IiIII13 882-0000
nyl tile Anythmg big 'I"
or small Home or
bUSiness KlIchens
baths, basement re- ORGANIZING! ontenor
modeling ucensed redesign any room,
Nabve Grosse POlnt- spnng cleaning, closet
er (313)438-3197 Installabon AffOrdable

"Innovative Hardwood" (s86}n3-1734 'nates Call Amy
(586)612-8585

Hardwood Roons-19BS! -F-R-A-N-K-'S--H-a-ndtym--a-n
Sandlng-Rellmshlng SeNtee Garpentry,

Repalns-New InstaHabon plumbing painting,
lice nsed & Insured etc Spectal rzIng In

TIm Tarpey small Jobs (586)791.
SEAVER'S Home MalO- (686)772-6489 6684

lenance Shelves, FLOOR sanding and Iln- ---------
storage systems, car. Ishlng Free estl- HI.TECH handy Resl-
pentry, painting 25 mates Terry Yerke, denbal and commer-
years m POIntes 586-823-7753 Clal VOice, data, au-

...

313882,0000 --------- dlO, VIdeo, eleclronlCS
G & G FLOOR CO www,h!tecbhandy

, , 'II' ~ (313}585-905O
Wood Iloons only --------

CUSTOM entry doors 313-885-0257 <" -::..::;.-~

and cabinets Custom Floons 01 dlslJncbOn ~"..-
decoratIVe glass smce 1964
BUild your design Bob Gnabowsk, SUPER handyman
(586)7794730 Founder I PresKlent Prolesslonal painting,

electncal plumbing,
lJcensed Insured carpentry remodeling

member of The Sentor dlscounl Rob
Better Busmess Bureau (586)777-8633

Free Estimates
We supply, Install, sand

slain and finish wood
ftoons new & old

Speoallzlng In
GI,tsa tm Ish

(586)n8-2050
Visa Discover &

Master Card accepted

ANDERSON Palnltng
Drywall & plaster re-
pair Complete refer.
ences & Insurance
provi dad 586-354-
3032

ANDY SqUires Plaster
'ng & Drywall Stucco
repair Spray textured
ceilings (586)755
2054

LESAGE Drywall Hang
tape, finish Plaster
repair References in-
sured 25 yeans expe-
nence Ken 586-904-
2638

PLASTER & drYwall re
pair All types water
damage 18 years ex
penence LICensed
Insured Joe
(3131510-0950

PLASTER&drvwaiire=
pair and pain ling
Grosse Po Inte reter
ences Call Charles
'Chlp- Gibson
313884 5764

PLASTER repalns,
palnllng Cheap' No
lob too smallr Call
anytime Insured
(586)774 28:>7

SEAVER'S plaster dry
wall lextlJre~ paint
109 Eleelncal ren~.s
24 years Grosse
POinte 313 882-0000

912IUILDING/REMODEllNG

NED IMPASTATO
Master Builder

Complete
Home Renovations

SpecialiZing In
Additions & Kitchens

Bathrooms with
complete tace-lIt1, all

new fixtures & new
ceramic ltIe, startIng al

$3,495.
Marble, Ceramic &
Granite Installers
(313)640-1700

;';llj')::iilt:\I: :;lii!,lk,
{>~i 11:1:.1"-/"", r,;,;. :\,\ih,
H;l:un, :,,{,:i:::i'::,.
i;; l:;:)II~;;rH,(:_~,,:';,I;;U':IJ.
i(t'i!(:~;r~:;,I :(::I<:;d /,
';lJ,::-; f>hl ;:'01.,:< k

~:'jLrn; Ii; ;';.
(;;:!i)): ~~),!,;!~};'.-!

VILLAGE Renovatlons-
17 yeans expenence
Custom calpentry &
wood work finishing,
kitchen & balh remod-
els, plaster repa,ns &
Intenor parnlrng Many
Grosse POinte refer-
als Llcensel Insured
Call 313-415-5800 or
586-722-4005

- .
. 'YOrk.lliire .
tWdiw~[1<
oLarge &: Small

Additions
oKitchens

oBaths
-Carpentry

IJeatsed ~ IJISured
• (313)881.3386. .

dIY
"I:Qiep"ih"F'H'-=-, NCaR POAATE D-

(313)886.()520
lJaNSED I!c INSURID

&~2Zir~~~&
CommmiaI

I<ildllD 0 .BadB
Ra:-Rooms. Addiiaos

0Be!anmls
~oGuuas

o indaws
DoonoGrnmtWOlk

oRoofing

fWhltt Pme BUlldrng
And Dnelopment

-Histone Renovabons
-Custom addrlKlns
-New Neo

Tnadllronal Homes
o()ffjceBulld-Outs
oDeslgn Services
R8SldentJaV CommerClal

(586)489-3n1

a-:mt.!!f.ft ~

9H (U~INTIlY

PUCE fOUl AD TODAY!
CAll r3f3)88H900 I 5
'~;:;.,c;.;;;.-P-(}p.....

9111U1lDING/REMOOHING

907 USEMENI
VIA T1R~ROOfING

903 APPliANCEREPAIRS

FXCAL1BlJR C-Ompl<teRemodel,"
BlnLDERS, CO New ConstructIon

Interior - ~xtcrror

- Addlllons • Kirchen,
• Ra,emcnt ° Bat h,

° Clmom hont rOH.he,
- New (,,u,lgc,

[ icensed BUllde" I lilly [n,ured
hee btlmare,

(5861242-0533

CAPIZZO CONST.
'BASEMEHT

WATERPROOFING
• WALLS STIlAJGHTENED

AHDREPUCEO
'10 YEAR

GUARANTEE
Family Business

UCENSED
INSURED
TONY

885-0612

17888 Mack 4 exeeu-
~ve offices 2 adjom
Ing suites With private
bath, recepbon area
sunken conterence
room With bUill ,n
shelving, kitchen
bathroom, storage
Approximately 2,000
sq It Melered parkmg
available In back 101
$3,000 Includes utJlll.
les Shown by ap-
pomtment Jim Saros
Agency, (313)886-
9030

GOOD and reliable ap
pllance repalns by
'Promlse Appliance
Ine' No extna ch arge
lor weekend or eve-
ning seMce
(800)895-2111
(586)465-8016

911 IRI(K/ILO(K WORK

I

JAMES KLEINER
Bell8fll8nt

Waterproofing,
Concrete, Masonry

serving G,P.
for 2S years

(313)885-2097

Some ClaUlflcations
are required by law to

be licensed.
Check with proper

State Agency
to verify llcenee.

THOMAS KLEINER
• BASEMENT
rWATERPROOFING

-o199,n9 Method
-All New Dram TIle

-LIght Weight 10Aslag
stone backtoll

-Spotless Cleanup

ewaHs SlnalQhtened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundabons
Underpinned

-Bnck & Concrete Wor1<

~ Years Expenence

-10 Year Transterable
Guaranlee

-oralnage Systems
Installed

LICensed & Insu red
A.1 Quality

Workmanship

(586)296-3882
St. Clair Shores, MI

911 ftUILOING/REMODIlING

JAMES KLEINER
Bnckiblocl</flagstOl1e1 R TR

IImeslooel tuckpomnng CA PEN Y
Patios, porches walks RIChard A Munro

chimneys walls, bordens 50 yeans expenence
(313)885-2097 Licensed & Insured

111iii152-8441Grosse POinte Farms
Resldenl

, , I , (313)885-0021
----

RVE Lakes Conslruc- EXPERIENCED carpen
lIon Additions kltch- ter Floors windows,
en & bathroom re- doors decks porch-
modeling Finished es, garage straighten
basements garages 109 References
New home conslnuc- (586)7797619
tlon Intenorl extenor
pamltng All finish
work SJdlng windows
& more Excellenl re-
sults References LI
censed bUilder fully
Insu red All maJOr
credit cards accepted
(586)773-7522

TRAPANI krtchen &
bath remodelrng
Complete qualrty
makeovefS LICensed
msured Mike
(586)82:> 2'l86
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made some mce moves, and
Marcell was tough on the
boards"

Maxwell fimshed With 17
POints and shot 5-for-5 from
the free-throw line Klem
scored 15 pomts and
Bennett had seven assIsts
and SIXsteals

Trombley s81dthat he was
lookmg forward to facmg
league contenders
Fitzgerald, Romeo and Port
Huron m consecutive games

"It's a good test early
because that's what we're
gomg to have to face m the
dlstnct," he said "After a
letdown agamst Stevenson
(Ill the diVision opener), I
was really happy that we
played hke we did agamst
Marysville, and then to do
the same 8gamSt Fraser. We
had two real good halves in
both games.'

North Improved to 3-0 in
the MAC White and 9-1
overall

a fourth-place finish," Scluhl
s81d "It was a mce after-
noon for our guys."

The P10neers beat Garden
City and Detroit Holy
Redeemer and lost to
Southgate Anderson m pool
play.

They dropped a deCISionto
L'Anse Creuse in the selDlfi-
naIs as Neal, Kevm Sparks
and Antome Kennedy were
each 4-1 KJ.ddwas 3-2, and
Jake Bertges was 2-2

The Harper Woods
wrestlmg team IS 15-9 over-
all, Lutheran East IS 1-3

Commg up for the
Pioneers IS the Port Huron
Tournament on Saturday,
Jan 31, and a conference
tn-meet on Wednesday, Feb.
4, at home.

Next for the Eagles 18 the
Lutheran Semmary
Tournament on Saturday,
Jan 31, at Saginaw
Lutheran.

Registration

guy on them every time they
Jumped"

Everybody who dressed
for North got mto the game,
and all but one of the
Norsemen broke mto the
sconng column

Jake Krystoforslu had a
strong game Wlth 14 POlllts
and four steals Bramos fin-
Ished Wlth 11 pomts, five
assIsts and three blocked
shots, wrule Bennett collect-
ed seven pomts and five
assIsts m addition to rus SIX
steals

It was much the same
story against Fraser as
North led 19-8 after the first
quarter and stretched the
margm to 39-19 at the half

"We came out Wlth good
mtenslty m the first half,"
Trombley s81d "And Marcell
(Maxwell) and DaVId(Klem)
played real well ill the post
That was one of the first
games where we've been
dommant m the post Klem

couple of weeks," Harper
Woods head coach Adam
Scluhl s81d. "We had some
good practices, putting m
more time, which hopefully
Wlll payoff III the long run "

The Eagles' top wrestlers
were Chns Jurczak (119
pounds), Justm Sommer
(275 pounds) and Matt
Goetz (215 pounds) who won
both of thelf matches

Steve Lyon (125 pounds),
Quentm Parker (171
pounds), Alex Goetz (160
pounds) and Graham
VanPleterson (103 pounds)
were each 1-1

Later m the week, Harper
Woods finished fourth m the
Southgate Anderson
'Iburnament

The Pioneers competed
Without their four top
senIOrs, DIGlOvanDl,
Monaghan, Renwick and
Jeremy Myers

"Certmn people stepped It
up, ,atld we c~e away WIth

2004 Baseball Season

Try-Outs To Be Held

GROSSE POINTE PARK
LITTLE LEAGUE

6:30 . 8:00 p.m.
Ages 6. 12

(Age as of July 31, 2004)
Registration

$110.00 per player • $160.00 per family
(Copy of player's birth certificate required)

Tuesday,
February 10th

at The Pointe After
19005 Mack Avenue

(near Mack & Moross) 313-885-1274

Sunday, March 14th inside
Grosse Pointe South Gymnasium

J
1p.m. - 7p.m. (Timesassigned at registration)

'Jl~ Practice begins the first week in April
Games begin April 26th.~-

~l \- For questions and
"1'~~ additional information
;t ~'. Call313.343.9170

"The first half against
Marysville was some of the
best defense we played all
season It was fun to watch"

Bryan Bennett sparked
the defenSive effort Wlth SIX
steals, mcludmg five In the
first half to help the
Norsemen bUlld a 36-12
lead

"Bryan was phenomenal,"
Trombley said "He came out
on a mISSion He was
extremely focused. TheIr
team IS run by their pomt
guard and Bryan had him
totally frustrated, which
took them out of their
offense."

North hit Its first two
shots of the game, then
Bennett made a steal and
fed Michael Bramos for a
two-handed dunk

That took the Vikmgs
nght out of the game and
qUieted their home crowd.

"That gave us a hR, too,"
Trombley said "We had a

Pioneers cruise by Lutheran East matmen

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North's bas-
ketball team aVOideda trap
a lot of high school squads
fall mto

The Norsemen 4Idn't get
caught lookmg ahead to
their Macomb Area
Conference White DJVlslon
showdown Wlth Fitzgerald
when North faced a parr of
second-dJVlslon squads last
week.

Instead, the Norsemen
came out Wlth a lot of mten-
sity agamst both Marysville
and Fraser and used the
strong first half to remBlD
unbeaten III league play

"It's hard to get up for
games hke thiS, but we
played extremely well 10 the
first half of both of them,"
said coach Matt Trombley
after North defeated
MarysVIlle 65-46, and fol-
lowed that effort with a 66-
55 win over Fraser

By Bob St. John fine-tune our wrestlers, get-
Sports Wnler tmg them to Improve Wlth

Harper Woods and each match"
Lutheran East opened their The PIOneers' top
Metro Conference schedule wrestlers were Bobby
last week, competing Monaghan (125-pound
agamst each other class), Alex KJdd (135

The host Pioneers beat pounds), Keith Neal (140
the Eagles and Lutheran pounds), Marcus RenWick
North to stand at 2-0 m the (145 pounds), Blake SlDlth
conference The Eagles lost (152 pounds), Jeff OlJada
to North to drop to 0-2 (171 pounds) and Adam

"It was a respectable DJGIOVarmJ(189 pounds)
showmg on our part,' East "It was mce to start 2-0 ill

head coach John Widmer our conference after we
SBld "We're still trymg to struggled dunng the past

Trinity beats Richard
By Michael Shelton The Lancers went 7 for 13
Staff Wnter from the free throw hne

Tnmty Catholic turned It while the Insh went 12 for
up a notch Fnday mght and 20
ended up with a 58-46 WIn "We need to work on
over Ann Arbor Gabriel defense, reboundmg and
RIchard free throws That's how

~Our defense was excel- every game goes," Banks
lent, and it set thl;l tqne and saul
helped us to VICtory," sald
head coach Ed ~ "avr
defense makes our offense
work"

The Lancers (7-2, 2-1
Cath League A East) never
trailed the entire game and
were led by semor Ron
Hildreth WIth 16 pOInts.
JUDlor center Antomo
HJiton wasn't far behmd
Wlth 15 pomts

SeDlor guard Qumton
Wasrungton also contnbuted
9 points.

"Ron and Qumton really
stepped up big tonIght,"
Banks said "We look to our
semors for leadership
Antomo stepped up too "

Gabnel RIchard was led
by semor guard Matt
Plotrowslu WIth9 pomts m a
losmg effort

Tnmty came out strong m
the first half and had a 20-9
lead at one pomt

Richard came back and
cut Tnmty's lead to five III

the second quarter. But the
Lancers' defense forced
numerous Insh turnovers
and converted them mto a
27-18 halfbme lead

The Insh came out strong
m the second half and cut
Tnmty's lead to 36-30, but
that's as close as they would
get

It, and eventually we'll learn
that lesson to get to the next
level," Slcko said

But Brother Rice gamed
the upper hand 10 the sec-
ond half, denYing Notre
Dame mSlde chances and
forcing the Insh to take the
outside shot

At the other end, the
Warnors explOIted Notre
Dame's lack of size and were
able to dominate offenSively
10 the pamt

All but one of BrothE'r
Rlce'q players IS SIXfeet or
taller

"In thE' qecond half, when
we got down by qlXor eight,
we qtarted to gamble a httle
bit, and they best our press,
and they got to the free
throw lme a lot, so Brother
Rice did a mce Job,~ Slcko
said

"Andy got off to a good start,
but then he picked up a cou-
ple of fouls and had to Sit
down'

A techmcal foul agBlDst
the Blue DeVils dunng
Ford's 15-0 run at the end of
the first half also proved
costly Alan Tun made the
free throw that put the
Falcons ahead for the first
tIme m the game Ford
retamed possessIon and got
11' thrpe-pomt basket from
Tun, who scored the
Falcons' last 10 pomts of the
half

Tun led Ford With 17
pomts, whlie Koch had 10
pomts and 10 rebounds for
the Falcons

Wollung's 13 pomts were
high for South Jones had
seven rebounds to go Wlth
hiS 10 pomts, and Kyle
Bruen fimshed Wlth seven
pomts and nrne rebounds

Earlier, South lost 72.35
to Eisenhower, and agam It
was the second quarter that
proved to be the Blue Devtls'
downfall

"We were tIed at the end
of the first quarter Then we
had five straight turnovers
at the start of the second
and all of a sudden we were
down by mne,~ Petrouleas
saId

"The last 4 112mmutes of
the second quarter we held
(Eisenhower) to one field
goal, but we couldn't buy a
basket Other teams capital-
Ize on turnovers, but we
can't"

The Eagles outscored
South 25-7 In the second
quarter and controlled the
game the rest of the way

Wolkmg led the Blue
DeVIlsWlth 10 pomts

play well for us, and we Just
need some other guys to
play well.~ Slcko ~ald

"Seth (Quaranta) dIdn't
have a good performance
today. and we need a good
performance out of both of
those guys on a regular
basIs"

Sl'mor guard Jon
DJurovskl !E'd Brother Rice
11-5, 1-2) WIth 17 pomtq

The fir,t half waq a defen-
.Ive hattie, and both teams
qtruggled to gam an advan-
tage The first quarter
ended tH'd at 11

CIE'ment. then hit a
hU1Zl'r heatmg three-pomt
cr to bnng the Insh Within
two at halftime

"It'q I'lhy for a young Uoam
to !let down on It~E'lf and
qtay down We Wl'rE'JUqt try-
101( to kl'E'p fightmg through
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Defense shines in North's league wins

Photo by Dr J RJ,hard Dunlop
Andy WoUdDg scored all 13 of his poillts ill the

first quarter for Grosse Pointe South.

Falcons' run sends
South to a defeat

Notre Dame rocked by Rice

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Edrtor

For a quarter and a half
last Fnday mght It looked
like Grosse Pomte South's
basketball team mIght chalk
up Its first Victoryof the sea-
son

But then a faffillJar prob-
lem showed up

"The last two games
teams have had big runs
agamst us," saId coach
George- Petrouleas 'after
UtICa Ford II beat the Blue
Thmls 62-47 III a Macottib
Area Conference Red
DIVISIOngame
, "It's somethlOg we talked
allout two d 10 a row, hm-
itmg the 0, I,onents' runs,
and not lettmg them get mto
double digIts "

South led 22-14 after a
basket by Brett Read Wlth
3 13 left m the first half, but
Ford scored the last 15
pomts of the half, and
picked up the first five
pomts of the second half

The 20-0 run by the
Falcons turned the Blue
DeVIls' elght-pomt lead mto
a 12-pomt defiCIt

South battled back to
W1thmfive pomts late m the
thIrd quarter on a basket by
Nate Jones, who eIght of hiS
10 pomts m the quarter, but
Ford's Jake Koch tnggered a
14-0 surge that stretched
the Falcons' lead to 19
pomts WIth about four mm-
utes left

The Blue DeVIls got 13
first-quarter pomts from
Andy Wolkmg and led 18-9
after the quarter South
mcreased Its lead to 11
pomts early m the second
quarter

"We came out Wlth a lot of
energy," Petrouleas said

By Michael Shelton
Special Wnter

Harper Woods Notre
Dame had a chance to make
a statement against
Blrmmgham Brother RIce
on Fnday mght but fell
short 54-37

"We're very dIsapPOinted
In the result I expected us
to be tougher and do a better
Job, and we came up short,"
head coach Don Slcko said

"Thev did kef'p the hall
out of our poqt man's hands.
and we weren't patient
enough to keep explonng
their defense"

JUDlor forward Darryl
Clements had 15 pomts to
lead the f'lghtm' Inqh 13-5
overall, 0-2 (' athohc IA'ague
Central DIVlqlOn) Semor
KeIth Frank had 8 pomt.q
whIle senior center Seth
Quaranta managed 6

"He'q (Clementq) gotta



Nelson and Peers getting
the Norsemen's goals
Plymouth. which got excel.
lent goaltendmg from
Amanda Watkms, tied the
game Wlth seven mInutes
rem810lng III the tlurd pen-
od

"VVewere commg off a big
game Wlth (Grosse POlllte)
South and the kids are tak.
109mId-tenns, so I was wor.
ned about thIS sort ofthmg,"
Van Eckoute said "We
talked about It before the
game

"The bottom hoe IS,we got
the VICtory but m no way
wasourperfonnanceaccep~
able or satIsfyIng PeS IS
much Improved and the
played really well, but gIV'
mg up five goals to any team
IS totally unacceptable."

al-best tIme of 21.66 in the
50 freestyle, and
~chardson-Rossbach had
nls best tIme ill the 100
freestyle WIth a 50.03

The Blue DeVIls swept
eIght of the 12 events.

Wuson Holm was tlurd ill

the 50 freestyle behmd
Jenzen and Gunderson
Andrew Graham and
Tompkins followed Richard
III the 200 freestyle.
Dunaway and Alex
Garbanno fimshed 2-3
behmd Rlchardson-
Rossbach In the 100
freestyle

Justm Lmne, Dan
Kastner and 'lY Lattunore
finished 1-2-3 m dlvmg

Robby Brownmg, Stevens
and Graham swept the 100
butterfly, and Casey
Brownmg, Danny BasIle
and Tompkins dId the same
In the 500 freestyle.

Robby Brownmg,
Gunderson and Holm took
the first three places m the
100 backstroke, and
Stevens, Sax and Chns
Vella swept the 100 breast-
stroke

freestyle, Steven Cornllhe,
200 indIVIdual medley, Mike
KedZierskI, 100 butterfly,
Chns Blunden, 100
freestyle, and Andrew Fly,
100 breaststroke

VanBeek also won both
events agamst Thurston,
whIle Tech, Cornlilie,
KedZIerski, Blunden and Fly
also posted firsts, along WIth
MIke Walton, who won the
100 backstroke

North had several season-
best times VanBeek and
Ryan Boury turned m theIr
best performances 10 the 50
freestyle Other season bests
came from Blunden, 100
freestyle, Tech. Michael
Lane and Walton, 200
freestyle Fly and Boury, 500
freestyle, Walton, 100 back-
stroke, 11m Schultes and
John Sattler, 100 breast-
stroke, Matt Lane and
Scotty Moore, 100 butterfly,
and CornJlhe, Roy LUCIer
and KedZIerski, 200 mdlVld-
ual medley

North Improved to 3-1
overall WIth the two Vlcto-
nes

allowed only 22 goals m 14
games whIle postmg an 11-3
league record and 12-4 over-
all mark

Earher, the Norsemen
beat Plymouth Canton-
Salem 6-5 as Feldpausch
scored her second goal of the
game early m the overtIme
penod

It was set up on a mce
pass from Peers, who took a
break from her goaltendmg
duties

Feldpausch opened the
sconng two minutes mto the
game but Plymouth came
back WIth a p81r of goals
seven seconds apart North
got goals from Kate
ZemlDlck and Melissa
Carron to lead 3.2 after the
first penod.

Each team scored twIce 10

the second penod with

South swimmers
8-0 in dual meets

Grosse Po1Ote South's
sWlm1I11p.jrteam IS hea~~
~to, the fina,l, tW~ar4:J;~~
season Wlth an 8-0 recora 10
dual meets

In Its latest outmg, South
beat Fraser 139-47 10 a
Macomb Area Conference
Red DIVISionmeet

The Blue DeVIls swept the
100-yard freestyle With
Dave Richardson-Rossbach,
Pete Stevens and Ryan
Gunderson, whIle under-
classmen Jamie Handley,
Grant Withers and NIck Hy
swept the 100 breaststroke

South's other firsts came
from Jeff Tompkins m the
200 freestyle, Casey
Browning, 200 IndIvidual
medley, Mike Dunaway, 50
freestyle, Robby Browmng,
100 butterfly, Jon Sax, 500
freestyle, and Luke Richard,
100 backstroke

Earher, South beat Troy
148-37 m a non-leagIle meet

Gunderson achIeved a
state-qualifYIng time of
22 79 m the 50 freestyle,
and Richard added a fourth
state cut Wlth a 1 49 85 m
the 200 freestyle

Ben Jenzen had a person-

North swimmers
beat two opponents

kIlls and 27 dIgs Damelle
Zohrob had 82 assIsts and
10 seTVIcePOints

In a Macomb Area
Conference Red D,VI'lIOn
match, Fraser beat North
15-7,15-7

Enca Galtley had 'lIXdlgq,
onp pomt and four target
paSlle~ Koltun had live kIlls
and a block, and Zohrob had
eight assIsts

tWice and Mansa LaValley
added one Emily Nelson
had three assIsts

North's defense accounted
for three goals as Mana
Feldpausch had two and
Megan Irvmg added one

BeSides beatmg the
Saddlehtes, who came IOto
the game Wlth a 13.2 record,
Van Eckoute was pleased
Wlth the shutout

"Regina has some great
goal scorers and our pro-
gram pndes Itself on plaYIng
a strong defenSive game,. he
said "The nme goals were
great but the fact that we
really only needed one to
WIn makes the VICtoryeven
sweeter"

Goaltender Kelley Peers
turned back all 19 shots she
faced as the Norsemen
earned theIr sixth shutout of
the season North has

North IS 16-9-3 overall
EmIly SchleIcher had 22 and 0-3 10 the MAC Red

total goals tiebreaker

The next week the
Breakers qualified for the
NatIOnal Indoor
Tournament whIch Wlll be
held m the DetrOit area on
Feb 28-29

The Breakers lost 3-2 to
the Hawks 10 the regional
champIOnshIp game, but
both regIOnal finalists
earned a berth In the natIOn-
al event, whICh Wlll melude
teams from the UDlted
States, Canada and MeXICO

qlty 21-12, 21-13, RoseVIlle
21-18, 21-15, and
Pmconnmg 21-12, 21-14
North'~ only loqq10 pool play
waq 21 17, 21-18 to St
Joseph, whIch was ranked
fourth In the 'ltate

North\ Jeqqe Koltun had
25 klllq and 11 blocks LIZ
Andary had 24 kills, 11
block'!, 20 dIgs and 26 ser-
VIce pomt.'l Jenny G8Itley
led With 42 dIgs, and she
served 22 pom!.'l
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North stuns division leader in hockey
Grosse Pomte North had

the perfect game plan when
It faced MichIgan Metro
GirlS High School Hockey
League dIVISIon leader
Regina last week

"We wanted to come out
on the attack and get them
back on theIr heels It
"orked," said North coach
TIm Van Eckoute after hIS
team's 9-QVlCtory

The Norsemen scored on
the first shIft of the game
and added three more goals
before the first penod ended
After two penods, North
held a 7-0 lead

"The sconng was evenly
spread around between Imes
and POSItIons, which was
really D1ce,~ Van Eckoute
saId

Up front, Chelsea
Skorupski scored three
goals, Mmdy Dunn scored

South girls keep rival goalies busy
Grosse POlOte South's two goals Another fresh- Blue DeVIls' penalty kIllmg McCaughey also had five

gIrls hockey team certamly man, Amanda Marsh, had a umt of Katie Dosch, Amelia assists, wluIe Shefferly, the
kept the opposmg goal- goal and two assIsts. Altavena, Stacey Campbell team's sconng leader, had a
tenders busy last week. HIllary Inger, Sarah and McCaughey did a good pair of assIsts With some

First, the Blue DeVIlspep- Parker and Megan Job of keepmg the Marhos pTeC1Slonpassmg
pered Fannmgton Hills McCaughey each collected a bottled up in their zone Parker, KrIsten Inger,
Mercy goalie Jenna goal and an assist, Parker's Wlutney Hughes made SIX Entenman and Lariscy each
Martmes WIth 61 shots goal came shorthanded, saves for South but lost her had one aSSIst
Martmes stopped 54 of while McCaughey's was on shutout on a fluke goal WIth Lauren Stanek reglBtered
them, but South still came the power play. 30 seconds rema10mg the shutout, but had to stop
away Wlth a 7-1 VIctory South's other goal was a In the Plymouth game, only two shots, thanks to the

In theIr next outmg, the hard shot from the blue Ime Campbell collected four solid defenSive play of
Blue DeVIls had 35 shots by defenseman MIchelle goals and two asSISts to help Emele WIIhams, Dosch,
through two penods agamst O'Donoghue South Improve Its league- JessIca PalfIY, Katie Gerow,
Plymouth Canton-Salem m EmIly Shefferly and leadmg record to 12-1-0 Emily Gilbride and Lmda
a 10-0 VICtOry that was Knsten Inger each had two Marsh finished Wlth two Stanek.
stopped by a mercy rule assIsts for South, whIle goals and two aSSISts, wlule It was the fourth shutout
after the second penod Shaml Entenman and KatIe McCaughey, Parker, HIllary of the season for South,

In the Mercy game, fresh- GIlbnde had one apIece Inger and Amanda Paltry which has outscored ItS
man Caltlm Lanscy led a Mercy had five power scored the other Blue DeVIls opponents 87-21
balanced sconng attack Wlth plays In the game, but the goals.

Breakers take first

The Grosse Pointe Soccer Association Breakers '95
took first place In the HoUday Soccer Tournament at
Total Soccer In Fraser. In front iB Anastasia Dia-
mond. In the middle row, from left, are Jennifer Cue-
DlllDO, Fnmcesca Ciaramitaro, catherine Mccarthy
aDd Danielle Kuwowicz. In back. from left. are
coach John Sikorski. Emlly ArmblU8ter, Raleigh RIs-
tovsJd, Kim Cusmano, Claire DeBoer and R.HiJItant
coach Lake CIaramitaro.

Grosse Pomte North's
sWlmmmg team was domI-
nant 10 a double dual meet
WIth Southfield-Lathrup
and Redford Thurston

In the 130-36 Wln over
Lathrup, MIchael VanBeek
was a double Wlnner Wlth
firsts 10 the 50- and 500-
yard freestyle races

North's other firsts came
from Karl Tech. 200

Norsemen do well at Fraser

It didn't matter that the
Grosse POlOte Soccer
ASSOCIation Breakers '95
were an under.9 team play-
109 m an Indoor soccer tour-
nament that mcluded
under-10 squads

The Breakers stili posted
a 3-0 VICtory over USL to
Win the champIOnshIp of the
Holiday Soccer Tournament
at Total Soccer 10 Fraser

The Breakers, who were
6-1 In the tournament,
earned a spot In the champI-
onship game agamst preVl-
ou~ly-unbeaten USL on a

Grosse Pomte North's vol-
leyball team turned m a
~olld performance at the
recent Fraser In"ltatlOnal

ThP Norsemen were out-
'ltadnlng In pool play and 10
the quarterfinals, but loqt to
defendmg 'ltate champIon
FraS{'r 21.11, 21-11 m the
'!emlfinals

North beat Bloomfield
HIli'! Lahser 24-22, 15-21,
15-)0 In the quarterfinals
In pool play, the Norsemen
defeated Fraser's Jumor var-

JamIe HarbIson and Megan
PelgIls, and JunIOrs SaralI
Frontzak, Vlctona
Kazlrowskl, Dana Zak,
NIcole Watson, Elizabeth
Cody, Michelle Oben and
Melissa Hehlllmak

Earlier m the week,
Regina beat Madison
HeIghts Bishop Foley and
lost to LlvoDla Ladywood

"I see the girls havmg
some fun,. McLaughlm said
"Beating Bishop Foley and
plaYIng well m the tourna-
ment have been real boosts
for the team I hope It car-
nes over to the rest of our
season ~

The Regina volleybaU
team Imploved to 1-2 III the
Catholic LeagIle and 11-25
In games played.

Coming up for the _
Saddlelites are home match-
es on Fnday, Jan. 30, and
Thursday, Feb 5, against
Llvoma Ladywood and
Bmmngham Manan, sand-
WIched around an away
match on Thesday, Feb 3,
agamst Ladywood

assIst
In addItion to theIr contn-

butlOns on offense, Berger
and Molnar played well
defenslVely, along Wlth
Charhe Warren and Ryan
Deane

AntoDio Evangehsta
played a solid game In goal
for the Knights

U18 will host Wyandotte
Mount Carinel on Saturday
at 6 p m

Sorts

Feb 7, 9 30 a m. - 11'30 a m
Feb. 24, 6 30 P m - 8 30 P m

AT FERRY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
* AGES 9 - 12 $135.00
* AGES 7 - 8 $85,00

.. AGE 6 $6() 00
* Players age on July 31,2004*

4C-

PhDl<J bv Bob Bruce
Regina's volleyball team. blocked Madison Heights

BJshop Foley In last week'. cathoUc League victory.

Regina improving

Grosse Pointe Woods-Shores
Little League Baseball

REGISTRATION

There WIll be an addlhonal tel' for late regl~trahon

or more infonnation call: 882-24

By Bob St. John
Sports Wnter

RegIna's volleyball team
~k thIrd-place In last
weekend~ VVoodhaven
Tournament, losmg to
RIveTVlewm the playoffs

"ThIS was a confidence
bUIlder for our team,~ head
coach Tma McLaughlin
s81d. "The girls are gettmg
more comfortable Wlth our
system, and that has result-
ed In more consistent play.

In pool play, the
Saddlelltes lost 17-25, 16-25
to RIveTVlewand 14-25, 15-
25 to VVoodhaven,and beat
Hazel Park 26-24, 25-12,
NorthVIlle 25-19, ~-~3, and
Ann Arbor PlOnefilr 25-21
and 25-23

"VVedefinitely have played
some tough teams dunng
the first-half of our sched-
ule," McLaughlin said "The
girls have been Improving
WIth each match, wluch IS
what we're st1"'vmg for."

Leadmg the Saddlelites
were seniors Sara Clark,
AliCia Bernat, Meghan
Sweeney, Sarah Orlikowskl,

Knights beat LeN
PlaYIng a larger school

didn't seem to faze
Umverslty Liggett School's
hockey team last week

The Knights got three
goals and an assIst from
Adam Rock, and beat L'Anse
Creuse North 5-3

Steve Berger and George
'Wines had the other U18
goals, while Steve Molnar
pIcked up a pair of assIsts
Thmmy Russell also had an
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(313)882-6900 ext 3 7C

bOb AUlOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

61) AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

bl2 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

40b ESIATE SAlES

- bOS AUTOMOTIVI
fORfiGN

e
RECAEAnOw.
bS3 10ATI PARTS AND

MAINTENANCE

2001 Cherokee Sport,
34,000 miles non
smoker, excellent
condrtlon $11,500
586-242-7013, 586-
n6-3955

2001 Chevrolet Tahoe
LT, 4x4 FUlly loaded
Leather, rear 8Jr 51 K
miles $21,800
(586)944-3374

1990 GMC Suburban
4x4 8,000 miles on
new motor New
transmiSSion Runs
great $1,400
(313}526-8428

1995 Hummer Wagon
KIcke r sound system,
VIdeo system, gas en.
glne, air 313-220-
3680

2002 Ford F150 extend-
ed cab, V6 Bedhner
5,000 miles This
truck IS new $18,000
586-242-3599

1992 Ponbac Transport-
172,000 miles New
transmiSSion, bat1ery,
radiator, brakes.
Needs starter Looks
good, $1,400
(313)884-4699

VOYAGER 1999, cran-
be ny, 7 passenger,
V6, dual slider, powerl
SJr, 91 K, $5,4001 best
(313)886-0634

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom DeSigned
& BUi~ Cabinetry

Repairs, dry-rot 23
Years expenence Have
PortfoliO & References

(248)435-6048

IION"U5
biIiJli

[I~
Find all your

favorite ctassifieds
online at:

~1~

601 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

b03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTOR~

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE / etA S SIC

b05 AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

40b mATI SALES

BEAUTIFUL 1964
Volkswagen MICro-
bus Mint body, cus-
tom Interior, stl'ong
engine, much morel
Must see I $14,0001
best 313-399-8698

2001 Audl Quattro A4,
2 8 Sport package
silveri platmum leath-
er, loaded, mmt
$22,900 (586)264-
4524

1992 Audl 100S excel-
lent runmng condlhon,
automatic, leather, air
sunroof, Dlack,
$4,300 (313)886-
6031

2000 BMW 5281, sport
pacl<age Immaculate
Sunroof automatIC
$21,995 (313)881-
0905

~E4I4te~
- __ oom

COfT'lPfe'e SeroAc&
Glen"';"~M'."

1997 Honda Accord,
SE, perfect oondrtJon,
130,000 highway
miles New front hres,

• $6,795 (313}886-
3923

HatIaerMe AmoW and _" ...
(&86)771-1170

ESTAn:SUE
2~6~~ S. RrVI!R ROAD, "ARRISOi'I nw.

1'1. QRAnor TO D1CIUl'ISOi'I. lURI'I R1Gtrr.
TlfEI'I LU'T 0I'l S. RIVER RD.

nu..SAT.. SUI'I. IO:OOa.m.-3:00p.m.
"'Oftl F..u.g I, ..... III hcMM "ckJtlIcMMI ~ov._ lOG" -.. 1IW ""'" .. Ge1o Golf Oodi.A_l ..... .--.

""" I let 1M _ por1litlg _Of y ....

Antique lurntture lncrude. 5 !M!<:Uonoalo
Rani.ter bookca,.., oak 2 door bookc,",,",

maple double bed, Vktorian walnut country
dres...er, porcelain kitchen table and more.

CoilecUble and antique s.mall,.. ,.tmlng_
s.llver plate hand painted china (many China

Blank,.) Ilmoge!l. Rus.s.elllllright ftgural
Victorian toothpick holder and more 1'bere
Is.a great amount of artis.t ,... pplle!l (canv!ls..
ma tt1ng. fram'" paper) de Tool room ts.
fll LED' lathe band ...... planer welding

equlpmenl drcular s.aw large belt .. nder
key making ma£hlne (wllh blanks. and ace",

s.orIe,.). drill'" and much more. II huge
a",oortment or .mall9 new and older col

lecUble tools. ",ere are wooden IIlIng cab!
nets.. metal s.torage .hel ve,., an Uque llVnk.
00 much that can't be lI.ted. Klkheft and

garage good~ galore. wheelchair. books,
cook book.., de. L.cIIe<oc1othe!l, etc. ek ..

etc. Street numt>en exchanged !'rIday 9.30.
Check webs.lte: I\Ilba1DC111Hl!d.cQm

1994 Mercedes Benz
E320, biJl.ck! Ian Inlen-
or, 94K Perfectl
$15,500 (313)886-
0807, (313)881-1027

1999 Passet wagon,S
speed, excellent con-
dlhon (313}885-Q835

1999 Silver Jaguar XJ8,
47,000 m,les, chrome
wheels moonroof,
heated seats, mU~1
CD player, loaded,
mint Sacnfice,
$19,0001 best Must
sell (313)881-9739

JNTERESTED In haVing
a safe, responSIVe, re-
liable, smart looking
car at an affordable
pnce? Selling my
1997 healtler gray
Honda Accord SE,
130 000 highway
miles mechan IC8IIy
maintained Excellent
condition $6 795
(313)886-3923

505 LOST AND fOUND

bOO AUTOMOliVE
CARS

SID ANIMAL SERVIUS

40b ESTATE SALIS

b01 AUTOMOTIVE
(HRYSLER

- SlIlI _,"filial
ADOPT A PET

MALE chocolate lab 2001 Focus ZTS, 5 TOYOTA Tercel aulo-
mix looks like mlma- speed, loaded, excel- mallc, power steenng,
ture lab Pltbull male lent condition arr, 55,000 1 owner
white! brown spot, (313)885-0835 miles $2,500 586-
very sweet (313)822- 296-9150
5707 1999 Grand MarqUiS,

loaded leather,
moonroof, rag top,
com plele service re.
cords, excellent condi-
tion (313)881-4006

FOUND mix breed- 4
puppies! 6 weeks
Small size Available
January 30 (313)429-
2230

2000 BUick Regal GS
FOUND near Cadieux & - 3 8L Supercharge

Mack Tabby cat, Black, gray leather
male, declawed fully loaded Excellent
(313}8814210 condition 60K $10,

GROSSE POinte Animal SOOi best 248-470-
Clinrc Iynx pOInt 8896
Siamese, about 8 -------_
years old, declawed 1991 BUiCk Regal Gran
Female petit Beagle • Sport, leather, sun-
(313)822'5707 roof, 38 V6, automat.

--'---'------ IC, good tires, brakes,
LOST: December 1st battery Runs great,

BJack 3 year old male reliable, 139,000
cat, neulered, claws miles, $2,900
(313)824-6881 (313)882-8443

PET slthng- responSible
North senior prOVides
outstanding care,
feedmg, walks Refer
ences (313)881-0616

1999 Dodge Intrepid
52000 miles excel
lent condition $6,500
(313)3436458

MARCIA WILK
SALES

4nMII~t
INS TR UMINTS

500 ANIMAL
ADO,I A PET

415 WANHD TO .UY

40b ESTATE SALES

416 SPORTS EQUIPMENT

ABBEY PIANO CO.
ROYAL OAK 248.54' -61 16

We8uy& sell
USED PIANOS

Consoles-Spinets
Grands-Uprights

PIANOS WANTED

BABY grand 5' 6" Ex-
cellent shape looks,
plays & sounds IIke a
Stemway Greal val-
ue, $3500 (313)499-
1344

WANTED- GUitars. Ban
JOS Mandolins and
Ukes Local collector
paYing lop cash! 313
886-4522

t1 rt ~ SUSAN HARTZa Z lA.I GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982HOUSEHOlD SALES ~ ha",,,,,,, ... hol<1~l,, om

"" lJp<oooMg lolt.....-.. n. 201..... -.. 313 885 1410

ALWAYS BUYING
fine china, sterling

flatware, glass,
50's krtchenware,

estate rtems and more
We make Housecallsl
References Available

Sands-o-Tlme
(586)790-3616

ANE china dmnerware
stertlng sliver flatware
and anbques Call
Jan! Herb (586)731-
8139

MOTORCYCLE wanted
old or new, runmng or
broken, anytl1Ing con-
sldered Grosse
POinte reSident Will
collect & pay cash Al-
so wanted pool table
(313)821-2036

PAYING CASH!
For antiques, coins,
dlsmonda, jewelry,

watches, gold, sliver,
paper money.

The Gold Shoppe
22121 Gratiot

eastpointe
(586)n4-0966

SHOTGUNS, niles old
handguns, Parlier,
Brownmg, Wmches
ter, Coit, Luger, oth-
e rs Collector
(248)478-3437

ADOPT a retired raClng
greyhound Make a
fas' Inendl 1-800-398-
4dog Michigan Grey-
hound Connection

GROSSE POInte Ammal
Adopt SOCIety. pet
adoption Saturday,
12- 3pm Children s
Home of Detrort, 900
Cook, Grosse POinte
Woods (313)884-
1551 GeMS.Qrg

~STEFEKESTA'tfsALES,LL~~
3Il-417-S039

ESTATE SALE
FRIDAV,JANIIARY Wlh ~AnIRnAY JANUARY ll ..

'/-OOAM ,oorM
2MB SUNNINGr>", F "ARK (, "woor>~

(~ 01 Vl-RNIFR OH \, NNIN(,IHlfl
This home u; filled wllh ~1It1fllj mah~nv fumlcurt'

In<ludtnK can'f'd coffee and ("nd tahl« framC'd '$Ofa
wI frlhRC: "Duncan PhyfC' ~mmg $('1 .and corner dC'5k
Oncntal ~tylC' fumUllrc Indll<fin~ cofJ'c.(' uhks and
b~room ~C1 mid centu!) oranRC' !iofa rnDf'lem rod
l.ahlC1 p'lano bar playt"t lrollan plano. wrnu~hl uon

brcakfa.sl tahle- wI 4 ch.all.~ booku",(,:!i and morr
IncrrdlblC" d«ora'lvt lIem" Include many \waravdu
figunon to04 ofhydropl.anc po1raphem ...lll, Inlh
ltC'm. mmtd artwork. Afrlc.an art aM d«n lamp r I

(a.." n), Capo dl Montr, fine chin" 'lillvt'r f'ate I~a cur"
~rod<d"h .. , 8oh.m"n ~a .. Roy. I)ouhon

figurln~ man}' onenta' dl'COratlVC IIcm" PO) AR I
afAR nlR WOI F rug hlack J,car fUR J 100<'1 trainI (~mC'ndou" amount of me"" anA ladle!:' dC''lgt'C'r anti ~

VIntage ,"'orhlng fur (OIU cn1rumt J~lrv drcorauvt I
ca:net, 'tOme fishln R 1tC'm~ Iku bo9.r II m('~

hundr<d. ofbooluTol< or ltIlfl !l'ft. I,ml" [ ...
and mo ... Vl!IUlC lD!l~tolo'nI1l5 tAle, I

IT1lFFTNHMBF~\lIo,""oRm ~T' IMM IIlIlJAY0'1/]\ I
I~()ur numMN a'Vallahl~ 8 \().am <) OOam Fnday onlv .J I
lRII Iteleke.tat~m IIlI

4 D9 GA RAGE jY AR D /
lASE MEN I SAlE

412 MISCELLANEOUS
AR TlClE S

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
& Antique Shop)

506 S Wllhlngton
Royal Oak, MI

Baby grand plano
Mahogany hVlng room,
dlmng room & bedroom

fumlture Lamps, 011
paultlngs, rugs, sllve r

tea sets
Too much to list.!

248-545-4110

40b Ell ATE IAtES

MOVING sale- Antique
table, $30 Dresser!
mirror, $50 Ping
Pong table, $50 Anh-
que steamer trunk,
$20 ArmOire $75 3
drawer vertical file
cabinet, $25 Antique
oak sewing machine,
wrought Iron foot ped-
al $50 (313)886-
1696

BASEBALL, football,
hockey & basketball
cards 1986- 1996
Complete sets $251
each Incomplete sets
$15/ each 313-839-
43OO,313-882-1S08

BEAUTIFUL full length
fu r coat coyote fox
excellent condtJon
$795/ offer (586)986-
1610

FREE large worlung
stereo WIth 8 Irack,
turn lable, radiO Pay 8' pool table (gorgeous)
forad (313)884-n33 Brand new ProfeSSlo-

FURS! Full length rac- nal senes $1,795 (90
coon! fox and blue fox days same as cash)
lacket 3/4 lenglh (586)465-6492
(313)822-1111 rmJ

~

400
ANTIQUE S/(OIlHTlIl!S

407 fiREWOOD

408 fURNITURE

BOOKS
WANTED

40b ESTATE SALIS

John King
313.961-0622

-Chp & Save Thls Ado

BUYING
DIAMONDS

Estate, AnlJque Jewelry
COinS' Watches

pongraczLaLOnde
Jewelers & Gemologist

91 Kercheval MATTRESS set- queen
on The Hill, G P F size OrthOpediC Brand

(313)881-6400 new In plas1Jc, wrth

CLINTON TWP 39001 warranty Sell $145
586-242-7970MoraVian at Hamng- _

ton Complete house OFFICE desks, 30x 64x
& out bu Ildlng Anti- 29 Cherry veneer
ques glass & china, with attached 3 draw-
fumlture, stertlng flat- er file cabinet Excel-
ware servlca for 8 lent, $175/ each He-
Books, power tools & dredon 42" pedestal
more Dress warm & table with 2- 20"
bnng a flash light leaves, 4 upholstered
January 29th. 31st chairs, $359,
9am- 4pm (313)886-6236

THURSDAY, February RUSTIC, very sturdy
5 600pm (5 oopm bunk! loft twin beds
preview) Fumrture, Dresser, desk wrth
pot1ery & glass, great carrel, small shelves
miscellaneous Manne $SOOI firm (313)417-
City AnlJque Ware- _1_9_3_1 _
house, 105 Fairbanks TRADmONAL dining
(M-29} Call for dirac- table, 6 chairs, 2
tlons & detlll flyer leaves, custom pads
(810)765-1119 Must see $850 Eve-
www,anbqueware mngs (586)nH567
housa-manneclty,oom or leave message

FIREWOOD- Northem
Michigan'S ~nest
Guaranteed to be th e
absolute best seas-
oned nrewood thaI
you have ever bumed
or your money back &
keep the lumber
(586)m-4876

FREE stacking, tree de-
lIVery, free kindling,
miXed, seasoned, $80
per face cord, 800-
535-3nO

4DD
ANTIQUES /(OlLECTlIL!S

tF-re.sh St~-rt
Home Organizing & Estate Sales

Overwt"wlm('c! \\lth RHcw-m(,1'11 ( lutk-r'"
( An t Pnrk In Your ('ArA~(l?

(1{It11rll'1 "mp~d{ l/, ,~~.!ill" 1

Wanted Vintage Clothes And Accessories
paying Top Dollir For The Following

Clothes From The 1900's Through 1970's
.Costume oFlne JewelrylWltches

oCUffllnkr oFurs .Hats oHanclbatt .Shoes
Lingerie -Linens -Textiles

ovanlty oBoudolr Items
References. COmplete COnfldenttallty

.'Paris" 248-866-4389

1930 solid mahogany
Sheraton dlmng set
pedestal table, chairs,
buffet & china fluted
legs, $2,1 00
(313)886-4207

A bed brand new pillow
-fop mattress 891,
Queen Size, $160
Cherry sleigh bed, sUI
bOXed, never used,
$249 (586)463-9017

A bed. a queen pillow
top mat1ress set N8II-
er used, stili In plasllc,
With warranty Must
sell $ISO 586-242-
7970

CHERRY bedroom SUite
Incl uding sle Igh bed
matching mghtstands
high boy, dresser
(313}882-9268

COMPUTER roll top
des k dark brown
wood, 1 year old, ask-

Ing $300 (586)n6- SEALY Posturepedlc
5349 extra long twin mal-

EARLY Amencan couch tress set, new, $400
& matching chair, (313)605-0167
brown & cream plaid, SNOWBLOWER- Toro,
$150 2 matching ma-
ple! tile top end la. pull and electnc start
bles, $751 pair Just tuned up' $225
(313)886-4955 (586)n85570 after

-------- 6pm
LIVING room surte In- TORO Snowblower

cludes custom sofa 2
end tables matching electnc start, 3 25 HP
lamps wood WIth 16" (313}884-2133
glass top coffetable TORO snowthrower
(313)8829268 electnc start, 6 HP

"STANLEY" (House of 22- used twIce
Bedrooms) twin cap. (313)8842133
tarns bed wrth 4 draw- Call About HaVing
ers 1 cupboard 2 Your Ad AllP!!lr In
years old, new mat- tOLaR
tress, $500 was (313}882-6900 ext 3
~63~00 (313)885 ~~ P-(}P-

.--- --~ ~.

I

l\l6'-,1 I I ~ 11\1I I \~ Ilql 1" ~l...J:;I-
,lnl)lIHIJI'~ 'tt"'((ll I ,h[, 1'1 \1.)11\\ I \~(V"

!. PI! \'\1 ........., \1 ......\ ~ 1" "1/,1, Ifl ) I

!lhll{)lf '\11 '.\~..."JI 1\\ "'1-;".1 I) ':1,>

i;.,~ - .... ~lC~ I Dl,lli ....11.UI .....l • (11111\ I I III--- - - --. .
401 A"UANm

ail
MERCHANDISE

Id~''''''
:/'",m""".-I ...//r

TWO Pohsh ladles look-
In9 for houses to
clean Honest and
Inendly References
Call Teresa
(313)6455044

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUES

w. mak. house <aIb!

Estate Buyers
International
Auctioneers

lfYou H~\'r' Unll.SlUllctrtu'fh..c
'au Fn:1 Would ~I To

400
ANTIOUES jCOllECI 18lE S

YOU finally found her! A
woman who actually
likes to clean EffI-
cient thorough, reha-
ble, references 8
years expenenca
Homes & offices
(313}824-6881

We WIll ~rd Photo AnJ Sdl
Your I ftl'lU For '00 fhf'(\Ugh

The 11lltme1

Pbx c.uJ (or \fore InIorm.mon

YOlf'\IE SEfloi T1IE-ROAD SHOW

VISIT OUR GALLERY
LOCATED IN THE. OLD

CHURCH AT
Sl S S. W"oyette

Royal Oak
Mooday-Salurday 11-6

248-399-2608

MARINE City Anhque
Warehouse 'MiChi-
gan's best antique
mall" Monday- Satur-
day 108 m - 5p m ,
Sunday 12- 5p m 105
Fairbanks (M-29)
(810)765-1119

MIKE'S Anbques-
11109 Morang, De-
trort (313)881-9500
Monday- Saturday,
10am- 6pm Sunday,
11- 3pm Buy, sail an-
hques, hne fumlture,
011 palnhngs, glass-
ware, pottery, porce-
lain, collec1Jbles

PRE. VIc10nan Side-
board, Intncately
carved WIth lion head
& claws, (313)882-
9268

__ ,Oil.

-_1,00~~=~..trOJ.~
313-300.01118

0< 800 475 saM
Coil Mondll)' Soturday,

9am 8pm

TlONS WAtmo
(OHVlt~

c""'" c.....",."pm lOt I
Ptrsonal C.are (h~anlng (ookJnB
& laundfl HOlIny& D.,lj Rites

1 " ....
DIo AIIH ...-

:,

,At Live.ins ltd.;

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARl

AneNT/ON:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current hcense to
your advertiSing
representative

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

LOVING day care In my
licensed St Clair
Shores home Infant
preferred Excellent
references (586)n9-
5029

HOW About Nancy
Need errands run?
Dmnng to and from?
Tasks or shoppln 9
done? 313-204-9036,
anytime

In:Home Chef 5ervlcetl
Wlil cook In your home

anytl mel Or, assist In all
you r party planOin 9

30 yea rs expe nence In
hospltahty and 20 years

as a practicing chef
Call for more Info

Susan Muer
(586)202-8426

305 SITUATIONS WANTEO
HOUSE (lEANING

~.-f~~1 ~~:r ...dependable,
reliable For free esti-
mates, (313)527-6157

AMIABLE housekeep.
Ing seMce Reasona-
ble pnces Good refer-
ences Mana
(586)725-0178

COMMERCIALJ resl-
denbal cleamng
Weeklyl biweekly, or-
ganizing, errands In-
sured, references,
tree estl mates
(586)nl-Ql44

EXPECT THE BEST
Professional

Housekeeping
Laundry & Ironing

Seasonal Yard Worll
Supervised SeMce
Satisfied Customers

Since 1985
Bonded & Insured

(313)884-0n1
Free Es1Jmate

$2000 Off
Imhal Cleamng

HOUSE cleaning Hon-
est, rehabl e thorough
Please call Stacy
(586)755-3371

HOUSECLEANING
available Monday &
Fnday Expenenced &
references Free esti-
mates (586)484-4861

MRS. CLEAN
Complete Hoose

Cleamng
(313)590-1ooo

We Do It Your Wayl
You'll Love My ServIce
FantastIC References

POLISH ladles availa-
ble Housecleamng
profess lona I laund ry
lromng 9 yea rs expe
nence In G rossa
POinte area Referen-
ces (313)885-1116
leave message

POLISH lady WIth expe MA YTAG dishwasher
nence looking for gas s'ove rpjr qpra
houses to clean tor S60,) f I I
Please leave mes ~61596 7tJ,'1
sage (586)774 0316

----- ---- - I,
POLISH woman can

clean your house
own transportallOn ~
expenenced good • Jewetty
references (313)520- .~ ~
1802 P~

QUALITY Care house
keeping We thor
OUghly clean De-
pendable trustworthy
ResldenMI/ commer.
~al Grosse POlntes
(313}372-4092
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721 VACATION RfNTAI\
OUT OF STAn

71 b OFFI<E /COMMfRCIAl
FOR RENT

Vll4»t&on. RtI~ - Fk)nd.a

V'Kalion ~entill-Out of State
Veeetion Rent»--Northom M chlgbn

VecaUoo RentaJ RellOll

RenL"tl\..NSlI'IO-Norlh MIC.rug*n

Weterrfront RII!KltAIl

709 TOWNHOUSIS I

(ONOOS FOR RENI

18 Courses
2OPraC1lCe
23 Funy cntter
24 Took the bus
25 EnthuSIast
28 PIrouette plVOI 1-,.""7 +--+--If--
29 ConICSI home
30 Payable
32 Car motor pert '---'--L-.JL....-

34 Anger DOWN die ger
35 Harvard's rtvel 1 VacatIOning 11 Misfortunes 33 Afncan
36 AslBn pepp8f 2 Coach t3 See antelopes

plant Parseghlan 5-Down 34 Meal
37 ECClesiastIC 3 Under-stand- t 9 Back In time 36 AuctIOn offers

agents Ing 20 Gere film, •- 37 Passpon
:~ ~" 4 Land and the endorsement
42 G Ita _ 00: 5 Wilh 13-Oown Women" 3B Mid-month

u r a qUIz type 21 santa's runway date
cestanets ren- 6 _ Baba 22 NollOn 39 Siopper
d ~1Ofl 7 Benny Good- 23 Syrup flavor 40 WIlIld needles

4
7

Ant~oxlns man's instru- 25 Sympathizes 43 Latin 10t
48 Failure 10 ment w!lh word

49 ::ude 8 Silky-roated 26 Tackle texts 44 ActrllllS
es hunting dog 27 Hold sway Vardalos

50 Oeleriorate 9 Jog 29 Ski 11ft 45 Bush league?
51 Recording 10 Fairy-tale bad- 3t Moray or con- 46 IndMSlble

Town~\l\Ian1illd

Gar1og6oIMlnIS""- For-.. 721
""-, SlonIge _ 7D.

Ind~~~t., 723

LNIng OYanera u> Sh.,.. 724

MokIt Home. For Rent ne
Offlce"'~ FOI Rent ne~-"-'"-Rent wtth 09ti0t'0 liD Bu,.
_fotReM

70S HOUSEl FOR RENI
POINTES; HA~PfR 1'1000\

109 TOWNHOUSES/
WNDOS FOR RENT

1 bedroom, heat water
air com laundry, non.
smol<lng no pets
$600 (3t3)884-9132

2 bedroom 2 bath con.
do on Nautical Mile,
$900 Includes heat,
air water pool cov-
ered par1r.mg No pets
3 t 3-592-5830

701 APIS IflATS/OUPlfX
OfTROIT /WAYNf COUNTY

RfAI. ESTAn FOR I!HT 710

100 Apt&IFIIIWDuPfell;- Gro&ee P~l"deIH8rpor WOodIo 711

101 Ap.ta/FIetsIDupte.'l- DetroWBalance w.~ County 712

702 ~-S1C>olr~CoonIv 7'3

703 ApWFlIIttIOu~JC-WIIn"-d Lo Rent 114

704 ~-St CialrCounty 715

70S ~ - OtOe.. Pomt.eltiat"P* \Noods 716
706 0elt0I\IBe",""" WOO,.,. County 7'7

707 Houaea - St cu. ...ShOtMlMacomb County 718

708 Houaee Wanted to Rent 119
709 T_For_ 1ZO

Ctasslfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

CALL FOR COLOR
700 APTS, flAIS/OUPLEX
POINHS/HARPfR WOODS

700 APTS flATS 'OUPlfX
POINlfS/HARPf~ \'IOOOS

Thursday, January 29, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

• 313-882-6900 ext 3
~ ....
t"hoIo, M t.-~ Fft.OA.YS 13 P'M
'oM:wd Ad. MONOAYS" PM
~ Suode~ god MONDAYS .. PM
(~ fat Holida., do~ d ...... )
JlNTA1.S &. UoND lOR SALI'

TUESOA'Y 12 i'l'00N

c:v.ssnos ..... .,..... ~""""
7UESOAV 12 NOOIIl

~~~'JdoMdMM~
P .It,....
w.~ I/rw ~ CUo'\ Check
P\e.a6e noi. S2: r.. lot II1eoIntd CINdt CoMM

AD SlYlIS & PR1CfS
~AdIo 12WOJ'd1i '1a615

~wtJfCl65fuc::h
Abbre'lllolllk:lrnsDllll~

~ /Jvi1iI $38 40 per COI.mn ~
BotdlIr AdI U4 8G pw COUnn lr'odII
Photo ac.n. S5 00 MCtl (~'lIMb MIl"II:)

EtftIlI ..PEGpt,oICIlI.Mty

700 APTS/tLATS/DIJPLfX
POINHS/HARPIR WOODS

1 bedroom apartment, 709 Harcourt Located HARCOURT,3 bed- 1 & 2 bedroom, Chao- GROSSE Pointe Farms, AFFORDABLE 2 bed- GROSSE POinte SANIBEL Island- Blind
upper $550/ month JUst off Windmill room, 2 112 bath dler Part< Dove, $300- 2 bedroom ranch, aU room townhouse Woods, 21002 Mack Path, 2 bedroom, 2
plus utilities Avallable POinte, this SpaCIOUS townhouse New $400 (3t3)331-3663 appliances, 2 car ga- Free heat & water Avenue Ofhce space bath 2nd floor Large
March (313)690- upper has 2 bed- kitchen $1350 313- 5035 Ch I rsI E t rage $1150 313-402- (586)790-0474 aVBJiabie In a dlsnn- deluxe condo, <:Joseto
9388 (586)226-4214 rooms and 2 full 884-0501 Warren aumppeer stud~~, 7125 LAKESHORE Village, 2 gUlshed, profeSSional beach call after 7pm

1 f Co baths LIVIng room -------- -------- environment Amen!- for weekly rates
month ree rent m- WIth fireplace, family HARPER Woods, 1 carpeted, all utilibes GROSSE Pomle Part<. bedroom townhouse, ties Include secretanal ~'3 882-6274
pletely renovated 2 room Separate base- bedroom, second fioor mcluded $450/ Waybum Lovely 1 all appliances 2 year station photocopymg I ' •

bedroom upper near ment utllllJes and stor- apartment on Kings- month Dove by hrst, bedroom rear cottage lease $n5/ month telephone syslem'
the Village New kitch- age Appliances In- Ville $540 (313)884- then call 313-655- Stove refngerator, plus UlJlihes & secun- COI1ference room'
en, all appliances, ciuded 2 car garage 0501 9728 washer, dryer, carpet, ty AVBJlable early kitchen Intemet ac~ GLEN lake Sleeping
~~~ood Call fI~~, Tenant to pay all unlit- KINGSVILLE H r AL TERI CharleVOIx- 1 BJr No pets Credit February (313)881- cess and more Bear Dunes Winter
(313}882-5200 les + water Immedl- W ,arpe bedroom $390 Stu- check Lease $550/ 9140 (313)884-1234 vacation SpeCialS

oods- 112 bedroom , month securTly $600 RIVIERA T Cathy Kegler, Broker
-------- ate occupancy apartments New ap- dlO, $360 Includes 313864 A'''''' errace, 2 -G-R-O-S-S-E---P-o-Int-e- (313)8815893
1010 Waybum, 2 bed- $1,100 per month pliances, washer. dry- heat, appliances, ( ) -.vu<> bedroom condo, 1 1/2 umque small office _

room lower, air, hard- Bo~on- Johnston, er No pets 313-881- parf<Jng (313)885- GROSSE Pomte baths, krtchenette, IIV- bUilding lots of win- escape tol1heglens

::,~~, ~~o~~ ~~- 313-884-6400 9313 0031 Woods, 1899 Beau- 109 room Im~: dows, fl'rePlace m lob- GOOD Hart (Harbor
(313}822-2982 878 Neff- duplex $850/ LAKEPOINTE s tless CHALMERS! Waveney fM 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 OCC(5~}~;~8 by, $1 2501 monlh Spnngs) beach

-------- month Newly deco- 5 1 '~ apartment qUiet Se- bath 2 1/2 car ga- (586)468-0733 house 2 bedroom, 1
1019 Maryland- 2 bed- rated, new kitchen, room, room cure 2 bedroom Dec. rage Basement Ex- -_______ bath cottage on 160'

room lower, lIVing central au alarm new Appliances, qUiet ted See rTly d cellent condition HARPER Woods- 2 offr- of sandy beach Go to
h f I "building No pets ora u e- ces Near freeway

~~I~g ~m I~~:; carpet Non-smoking $625 (313)882-Q340 POSit $450 313-518- $1 200 588-498-5m 1 commercial office Nice! reasonable Rod ~hartor call
k~chen With appllan- 313-407-9306 LARGE 2 bed 5059 GROSSE POinte s650Pacewrth parf<Jng, 313-886-1763 (415)435-6031
ces, separate base- 914 Beaconsfield, 2 room up- EAST English Village. Woods, 2 bedroom, square leet Not- INDIVIDUAL rofesslo- _
ment $750 Shown by bedroom apartment per flat Updated 504t Bishop Clean & fenced, garage $700 tlnghaml Jefferson, nat offlC8S a~d suites, HARBOR Spnngs, 4
appomtment Jim Appliances, $625/ kitchen, dishwasher, qUIet upper flat, 2 (248}613-3079 Grosse Pomte Park beaUlJful1y decorated bedrooms, 2 1/2
Saros Agency, 313- month heat & water disposal, ceiling fan, bedroom, appliances, Ready now Tom, (415)296-0389 b P rl tt F baths, sleeps 12, ml-

Included Plus seaJn- fireplace basement, -------_ y e mu er ne- ut f N b Nob
884-6861 313822-0040 fenced yard, off street wmdow air condition- -G-R-O-S-S-E----P-oi-n-te 2 private offices svalla- wald, convenlen~y 10- n es rom us,

1037 Lakepolnte ty ( } parkmg $675/ month ere, use of laundry Woods 3 bedroom ble on Mack & Sav- cated at 10 Mile near Boyne Hlgh/ands
Grosse POinte Part<' AFFORDABLE town- (313)882-8407 For 1 or 2 people bnck 'ranch 2 1/2 em Take 1 or both 1-94 If you are mter- (313)510-9064
SpacIous 2 bedroom house rental In -------- $600 (313)5104470 baths, 2 car' attached Call John or Bill, ested In premium HARBOR Spnngs,
upper, liVing room, Grosse POinte LOWER & upper spa- EASTLAND area One garage all appllan- (313)882'5200 space you should see beautifully eqUiPped
dmlng room, stove & Woods 2 or 3 bed- CIOUS 2 bedrooms bedroom duplex With ces, m'lnlmum 1 year 20390 Harper, upper these ImpreSSIVe offi- condo Ski Highlands,
refngerator InclUded, room, clean, well Grosse POinte Park, basement Cozy, lease, no pets, suite, 2 rooms, 390 ces CompelJtJvely Nubs & cross country
separate basement IT\IIJntalned, central 870 Nottmgham Re- clean and qUiet $4501 $1,600/ month plus sq It total $4251 pnced Many ameOl- 4 bedrooms, 25
storage $700 Shown 81r, cable ready No finished hardwood month (313)300-4921 secunty deposrt. month mcludes heal ties aVBJlable Call baths (248)626-7538
by appOintment, New pets Call for appotnt- floors, appliances, -------- (313)885-0146 (3t3)884-7575 Belb at (586)n9- _
Clam Investment Co ment (248)848-t15O storage aVBJlable 1-941 Whlltler Large 1 7810 HARBOR Spnngs- ski
(313)884-6861 ' BEACONSFIELD 2 $625/ month 1st bedroom, Whlltler GROSSE POinte, nice 2 21500 Harper (between KERCHEVAL A condo, sleeps 8, 25

-------- month- rent freel Manor Apartment, bedroom bnck Natu. 8 & 9 Mile), Sl ClaAr venue- baths, (313)823-1251
131 MUIr, 1st floor, 2 bedroom Laundry, (586)212-0759 separate front & rear ral fireplace air appll_ Shores AltraclJve office bUilding for _

bedroom, 1 bath storage Parf<Jng -------- entry, heat, water In- ancas '$1175 paneled, carpeted, B1~ lease 313-343-5588 LAKE CharleVOIx, 3
Front porch IIvmg, $750, heal! water In- MARYLAND, February c!uded, section 8 (313)343-0255 conditioned office SECOND floor office bedroom condo Near
dlnmg kitchen WIth cluded (313)550- rent free In thiS 2 bed- okay, $540 586-445. Ideal lor manufaetur. sUite 93 Kercheval on Boyne, cross country
large breakfast room 6233 room upper Large 8596 HARPER Woods, 2 ers rep, etc Use 01 'The' HIli', (313)268- skiing onslght
Side yard and garage BEACONSFIELD south yard, hardwood floors, -------- bedroom, 1 bath, conferetlCe room 7882 (586}916-0015
$1,100248-703-1t34 of Jefferson Redeco- sun porch, 011 street MUST see 1 to 3 bed- washar, dryer, fenced part<lng lot InqUire ai _

1333 Somerset 2 bed- rated 2 bedroom No parkmg No pets ~m flats In A~e~ J~. yard $n5/ month bUilding or (586)n3- WATER FRONT- Port
room upper, beaUlJful dogs $575 (3t3)331- $750 (313}331-7554 eoodrson

fl
area ff sta t- 3t3-218-4663 7400 Samlac, 6 bedrooms,

.... 7330 -------- w oors, 0 ree --- FIRST class golf condo' 3 baths, sandy beach
custom woodwo, 1\, "MOVE 10" upper 2 bed. part<mg Starting at NEWLY remodeled COLONIAL East, 9 Mile $1,5001 week
custom oak kJtchen, -B-EA-C-O-N-S-Fl-E-LD--s-o-uth-room Iial Hardwood, $5001 month 313- home, air conditioned, & Harper 150 sq ft BeaUlJfuI, new, qUiet, (3t3)882-5070

j new cc.rpet & paint An 'of Jeff.erson, studiO garage $620 plus IlIIk, 33H)1BO Grosse Pointe Including all ublltles 5 ~~ tO~M et:~~ 'iif'i&iiiiiiiiiiiEiiii!iiiiiii~iii
appliances, garage apartment, heat! elee- ~Ies (734)498-2183 SCRIPPS I h Schools $1175_ day )8nrtor Near ex- Sanibel 6eacheS JHARBOR SPRIN~SJ
No 5l11()klngl pels toc Included Lease/ cana orne (313)884-1409 pressway Reasons-
$n5 plus UlJllbes secunty dePOSit Charming bungalow ble (586)n8-o120 Weekly- $800 or PETOSKEY
(3t3}343-0149 $535 (810)229-0079 for lease wilh opl1on monthly- $2,900 Call Win18rSports

--------- -------- or for rent Reasona- Grosse Pointe (248)608-9908
17201 Kercheval In the BEACONSFIELD! Jef- ble (313)402-9700 1 bedroom cottage Woods -----___ m,nut~Id,:;aJ:;"""

V,lIage Beaullfully ferson 2 bedroom m- -_______ MARCO Island 2 bed- ,"_
renovated large I,rst eludes' appliances SPACIOUS 1 bedroom house hidden In the Office space for lease room unit 10 5 star re- ~'9~la:s and NU~

floor flat New kitchen heat parf<Jng $630' NEFF. Nice 2 bedroom upper & lower apart. pines Cadieux! Mack ~ho~ ~Ult~ and sort, on the gUlf the ~e~k~;osr::;:,Par1r.
and appliances, up- Avaliable 'now duplex DlShwaser, ments With IMng area, 3560 Bluehlll In IVI u 0 cas Sleeps 6, all amen I- as your own backyard
dated bathroom 2 (3t3}ll85-OO31 fireplace, air, garage room, dlOlOg room, $375/ month plus se- Starling at $375/ month, lies Available March Newlyconslrueted,
bedroom, 1st floor -------- $900 (3t3)884-5616 krtchen wrth appllan- curTly Tenant pays all Includes UlJllties 13th thru March 20th, newty fumiShed
laundry family room BEACONSFIELOI Jef- -------_ ces, walk out sun utJlrlJes Credit check Lucido & Auoclates $1,900 (586)294. cedar log-SIded,
Central air, fireplace, lerson Recently re- NOmNGHAM below deck, large walk 10 (313)882-5886 (313)882-1010 6647 non-Smokingcondo

garage $1 450 313- modeled spaaous 2 Jellerson Clean, 2 closets Includes 4147 Untverslty BeautJ SYNERGY lor rent -M-A-R-C-O-Is-Ian-d--o-n-th-e ~~r=rl~~
303-4063 =~=lower ~n~; ~,;:m ~~~r'm~a:;r. shared use of base- ful 3 bedroom, ne-;; 20490 Harper near 6 gUlf, 2 beautlful bed. recreaMn room

1ST month free I 1247 (248)882-5700 no petsl smoking men~ g:"g; ~75/ kitchen & balt1, ete Mile Easy offl on ,. room, 2 bath, 3 po<)js, 1 1/2 car attached
Maryland All appllan- (248)344-9904' Leave message mon lUes eat $t 0001 month plus 94 Need CPA, attor- game room, tooms, garage Sleeps 9
ces Including dish. -------- and water No pets rrrs't & last (586)nS- nay, trtIe company, pnvate beach Month Available over
washer, washer, dry- CARRIAGE house (3t3)885-1944 Excellent area 2259, (586)699-8380 Mfg Rep Vanous of Apnl $2,500 Call tI1eholidays
er separate base- Large 2 bedroom NOmNGHAM south of (586}nS-7164 SIZes Large parking (313)824-6918 or (231 )439-5590
menl newly refinished Short term lease Im- Jefferson, 2 bedroom UPPER 2 & 3 bedroom 761 Chalmers Large 4 lot (313)881-4929 (239)389-9250 '-- .... - .......... J
hardwood floors, lead- medl8te occupancy upper hardwood apartments, Kerchev- bedroom house

ed glass French 313-402-7t25 floors, parking No all Eastlawn Includes $1 0001 month Very rniiir==F=ii=9ii~~~~~~~~~~~ril
doors 011- street part<- EXCELLENT IocalJon, 2 dogs Lease $575 heat & water Pnvate cleanl (313)822-4514 NAB

lng, water Included bedroom upper New (810}229-0079 gated parf<Jng SectIon ATTENTION sect10n 8 --t-- II-::Ef?of:-llF.i-:::t':'i"!'!~':':+;;+;;-i
Cats welcome Avalla- kitchen! bath, hard- =~:---::! 8 prefered (313)530- wort<lng families 2- 5 !!~1~~~~~~~J;~~~~~;~~~
ble March tst wood floors off street 5481, (810)923-5433 bedrooms available "

(313)802-5952 parlong all appliances UPPER 2 bedroom flat 13536 Ilene, 3 bed- ni~~4~~f~4~~~;~;~~~~
2 bedroom lower Included $650 on KenSington, De. rooms 20265 Hall, 2 ~~...3!: ~S-:::ofl!'!'liIr.:1r.:t::+':~r.t~

Grosse Pomte Part< (313)408-08t8 trM Back porch fire- bedrooms 15458 ~~I!Jr~ ... ~:'f'!!"'7f;;+':'f.:;-IiiI_
Appl~nces, hardwood FURNISHED beaUlJful1y place $725 Southfield Road, 3 .l::::-'::-''::''''::-:::=-=~ '!I~~:r.-l'!I\or.-P.-I~~~
floors, new krtchen 2 bedroom upper (248)539-3739 bedrooms Over 100 I f.::+;8-=+;~~r:-
$750 plus utilitlesl sa- Fireplace, laundry, ga- properties available, --+=""""" :..:....::;==='lllllr.~ 't\\'",.\=-.1.1._ ~\r=-t\-:-
cunty (313)884-2010 rage Long! short ==-::c::-~--- (313)533-t466 Fee, !:=::l::::~~~::;;::;;~~~~~~~~~~~I2 bed term (3t3)886-1924 SOMERSET 2 bedroom $700

room upper, no -====:--:::--:- upper, family room 1 bedroom flat style -====:=:-- __ -:- ACROSS
pels $6001 month FURNISHED, RIVard. appliances Included apartment WIth base- ATTENTION section 8 1 M'llhty trees
1041 8eaconslJeld short term available 2 Remodeled kitchen ment Eastpointe, Ilrst 19228 Moross Fabu- 5 Campaign
(313)823-4071 and 3 bedroom unils off. street part<lng' month free rent $550 lous 3 bedroom $750/ donation org

2 bedroom large IMng! Fully eqUipped wrlh $7001 month No pets Call for Senior dls- month (586}795-8707 8 Fill the hold
dlmng room apphan- phone and cable, all (248)539'8975 counts, (313)350-3147 12 Pre-npcoId
ces Storage altlc/ fumlshlngs 3 month ==-:==:==-=--,--,--- .,-,---,----,----- d t
basement Fresh & minimum from $1,400 SOMERSET 3 bedroom 13 Mllel Mack, 2 bed- 14 J=~ ship
clean Off street part<- 3t3-510-8835 lower, freshly painted, room townhouse, ga- EXECUTIVE CoIomal, 2 15 DIsney claSSIC I=+-+......,f-
Ing $585 after rebate GROSSE POinte Farms hardwood floors sap- rage appliances bedroom duplex Dec- 16 Trad!t1Of181
(313)8826861 h L arate basement WIth Available now $750 orated new carpeting, lales

----'------- carnage ouse ove- washer & dryer, off. (313)885-0031 central air basement,
3 bedroom lower clean Iy prIVate wooded set- street part<Ing No =-=--,-,,-,-_--,-_-,-_ garage No pels 17 --,!he season

$7001 month No pets tmg Beaut~ully fur- pets $8001 month ROSEvn..LE, t bed- $895 (586)725-5923
1336 Maryland mshed 2 bedroom plus UlJllties 3 t 3-822 room apartment,
(3t3)823-4071 $1 2001 month 3009' stove, refngerator, ROSEVILLE- t 1 112 &

556 N -11--1- 3 bed- (3t3)882-3965 -----___ washer dryer $550/ Grahot 3 bedrooms
e arge =G-=RC:OC:SS=EO-:P::---=P--'-SPACIOUS 1 bedroom, month No pets basement. family

room Ilat central air, omte art< t person 3rd floor (248)5433940 room lenced yard, nonatural fireplace apartment, 2 bed-
hardwood floors new room, 1 bath huge apartment elllCIency garage Immedl8te
Windows, $1,2951 storage Includes kitchen + 2 large walk. $895 (313)885-0197
month John heal! waterl laundry In closets Available

Feb ary 8th W ndm II 604 Notre Dame Quaint ST Clair Shores 3 bed-(3t
0
3..,)=-4_,...07_-_43_oo_--,-_faCliltJes $6751 month ru 'I 2 bedroom home, room garage appl

- -,- By appotntment POinte area UlIIItIllS I_
HAMPTON, Grosse (248}543-4566 Included $6501 Great room WIth hre- ances, central air,

POinte Part< February _ ==--=- =-,-- month 313-823-0627 place stove & refng- hardwood floors
rent free In thIS lovely GROSSE POInte Part< .,-_______ erator 'ncluded ga $915 (3t3)885-0197
1 bedroom hard- large 6 room lower ST Clair Shores Jeffer- rage walking distance
wood floo rs updated hardwood floors ap- son- lOt 12 1 bed to Village $795
kitchen WIlt1 dish- phaneas $750 room, heat, water 10' Shown by appomt-
washer huge balco- (313)343-0255 eluded $570 ment, New Clam In-
nyl porch heatlOOud- GROSSE POinte (588)757-6309 vestment Co,
ed_ $550 (313}33t- Woods 2084 Vemlllf, TROMBLEY, 3 bed (313)884-6861
75-=.4_ 2 bedroom upper fiat room! den 1 tl2 BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom

819 Beaconsfield 2 washer dryer stove, baths sun porch sep- ranch In the best part
bedroom lower Ilat relngeretor mICrO, alT arate basement 2 car 01 Grosse POinte
Available Immediately & garage $7501 garage fireplace, cen- Woods, near Hunt
$6001 month Laun- month plus UlJllhes tral air, all appliances Club All amenrtles
dry water Included and secunty deposit $t,050 (313)881- $t,5251 month
(313)417.3812 (586}405-6568 1811 (313)492-6217
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300 SlTUATION\ VIANHD
BABYSITT£R~

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(m.home & canters)

must show fhelr
current license to your

adverbSlng rept'8S8!llabve
when plaCIng you r ads.

THANK YOU

307 SITUATIONS WANTfD
CONVALESCENT (,\RE

BABYSITTER available
Weekends, some eve-
ntn~s Grosse POlnfe
reSident Own trans.
portabon Excallent
nsferencas (313)942-
9179

THE premier nanny
placement agency In
Southeastem MichI-
gan Proudly taking
the work out of findmg
the best eare gIVer for
your family The Nec-
essary Nanny, 248-
459.5458

POINl'E CAllE SFRVlCES
'AJ{lOV (".ARFGlVElIS

I'EIlSONAL CAJIIl,
COOKING.

a.u.NING,l.AVNDIlY......, ...._-----3U ••U .....
",,)' Otle ul.

COMPETENT
HOME CARE

Established 20 Y&alS
Home heslth aJdes
Cooking, laundry,

housekeeping, errands
Part bme-24110urs

Excellent Aafe rertces
Ltcensed/Bonded
(586)"2-0035

GRADUATE wrth Bach-
elor In psychology to
care for elderly 'n
home selling Call
Bnan, (989)621-5722

I'M an expenenced car-
hfied nursing assls.
tanl Aexlble depend-
able Relerences
Call Brenda, 588-773-
0251

KELLY HOME CARE
SERVICES
"24 YEARS

EXPERIENCE IN
HOME HEALTH CARE"

Nurses,
Home Health Aides

LIVe-In 24 hour cover-
age 7 days per weel<
866 835-3385 toll free

80nded 1 Insured

VICTORY HOME CARE
SERVICES

PrOVIding IoVJ ng care
to those In need

Homemakers and
companions available

24 hours Personal care
hght housekeeping,
laundry light meal

preparation
Call anytime deyor

night Phone or fex us at
(313)8823303

--

Thursday, January 29.2004
Grosse Pointe News

203 HElP VlANTfD
OINTAI/MEDJ(AI

206 HElP WANnD
PARr IIM£

20S HELP WANHD lEGAl

DENTAL- 'rom d~k ~'ATIONqJPart- full time We illI U, ftl
need a team member
With computer back-
ground & great people
skills Fax resume to
313-885-7447

207 HEtP WANUD SAlES

LEGAL secretary Expe-
nenced Part- lime,
Tuesday- Fnday, 15-
20 hours par week for
sole praCblloner spe-

~(lg -i~.~Md
bUSiness faw Grosse
POlnta Woods loca-
lion ProfiCIent In
Word Perfect Knowl-
edge 01 TImeslips a
plus Fax resume to
313-886.1004

SECRETARY lor
Grosse Pomte Law of-
fice Excel, Word ex-
penence Excellent
grammar, organlZS-
bonal and communl-
calIOn skJlls naeded
(313)885-5500

$600+ per month Early
momlng newspaper
delIVery Must have
good transportatIOn,
Insurance, valid dov-
er's Itcense Areas
Grosse POinte, East-
em Macomb Counly,
eastside Detrort Call
313-884-2430 be-
tween 3am & 5am, 7
days

Are You Sertous About
A Career In

Reel Eltate?
We are senous about

your succassl
.Free Pre-licensing

classes
'ExclUSIVe Success
•Systems Treining

Programs
.Varlety Of CommiSSion

Plans
JOin The No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
In the Mldwestl

Call George SIlI8Ie It
313-888-4200

Coldwell '-nker
Schweitzer RNI EItIte

WE ACCEPT••FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

~="'P-()P--

U 1 M--IJ 2 WkII__ Ua WkII__ Cl4 WkII__ CL-WkII __
AMOUf<T ENCLOS€D IJ :.: U •• _

SIGNATURE ~FXP OAn. _

SlB.65 tor 12 - AddItIoniJ1_ .. 651_ PRE-I'AYJIENTIfEQUIRED

201 HElP WANTED
UIYS1HER

200 HELP WANTED GENfRAI

BABYSlTIER needed,
part- ttme some eve-
nings Excellent
Grosse POinte refer-
ences required
(313)885-2731

EXPERIENCED part
bme nanny In Grosse
POinte for 3 ch,'dren,
ages 5,5 & 3 Ideal
nanny likes to read,
engage In games, ac-
tlvllles & be aetlVe
outdoo rs WIth chil-
dren 20 hours per
week mcludlng some
light housekeeping
Excellent pay, local
referencas E-mail !et.
ter of Intereste & or
resume to Cindy at

aa28Ql@W8vne edy

201 HHI' WANTIO (lfRICAI

-P-A-R-K-f-a-m-I/-y-n-ee-d-s-a~';~.i~.!!i.:jij,_ii~!j_~;i!_ji~~.ii~.!!i~~.i~.~~jj.~:"1
babysiller, 32 hours ~ • WOKING .'
per week 2 & 6 year I. FOR A NEW •
old Michelle, : • CAREER?
(313)821-8454 • Call .-.I_If,...

• <paIofr hi ....
• $SOOOO We ....
~ _anddM
.. IChooiail to mab 1M'
~. d.r-.IatCOIM tnM. •

~. (Call Rldoctd lAad.,..1 '.
, • .,313-885-2000 ' •
~: Coldwell Banker :.
~ Schwe'lUr • ~
• :~.~.G.P."~••• ~
~ ........ :a ............ ~

FULL charge bOOkkeep-
e r for establ 's hed
properly management
company Duties m-
clude AR AP GL for
multiple properties
Computer expenence
necas sa IV Send re-
sume WIth salary re-
QUirements to 22725
Greater Mack, A-l00,
St CIM Shores MI
48080

200 Hm WANTED GENERAL

PORTER and detaller-
Meade Dodge IS
seeking a fu II lIm e
porter and full time
detaller Evenings and
Saturdays reqUired
Good dnvlng record
reqUired Call 586-
803-6220

STATION allendant for
routine auto mainte-
nance Will treln
7a m - 2p m , full bme
See Phil, Village Mar-

COACHES- Spnng athon, Cadieux at
KerchevalSports I 5thl 6th grade _

boys baseball 51h1 WAITRESS needed
6th grade girts soft- Apply In person Har-
ball 7thl 8th grade vard Gnll, 16624
glris softball 4 thru 8 Mack
grades assistant track --- _
coach 313-610-8357 .. INTERIOR DESIGN
Ron Masters lftI RETAIL STORE

CROSSING guard poSI_.J Love to llec:ol'818?
tlons available Imme- Have nalr for
dlatelyl The City of 1., color & delIlgn?
Grosse Pomte Woods.. calico Comers
IS hi nng season all lftIa na~ooalfabnc retailer,
part time school J IS Ioo«Jng
C{osslng Guards for ,.,11 hme
Wage rate IS $10- $11 • SAL£SASSOCIATES
per hour up to 4 1., CaJlllle StoreMaI1ager
hours per day Inter-.. (5B6)n5-0078
ested indiViduals may lftI Apply Inperson 23240
apply at City Hall, J Mack SCS
20025 Mack Plaza W or fax
Dnve, 48236 or fax a ~ 58&-775-3118
resume to Human Re- 1.,
sources at 313-343-
2785 Appllcahon s are
available at
WWoN gpwm, us The
City of Grosse POinte
Woods IS an Equal
OpportUnity Employer
No phone calls
please

Customer Service
BGI. (Harper Woods
office) needed
5 30pm 9 3Qpm Mon-
day- Thursdayl 9am-
3pm Saturday Good
phone skills & salas
background helpful
Will train Work at
home Is option 32
year old famrly bus,-
ness also needs
managerl supervi-
sor. Excellent pay
plan Karen 313-886-
1763

OFFICE poSition, part
bme flex,ble, Grosse

POinte computer EXPERIENCED part
skills In Microsoft Of- t,me nanny ,n Grosse
flce & Interlet organl- Pomte for 3 children
zatron skills & self mo ages 5,5 & 3 Ideai
tlvated Great POSition nanny likes to read
for mom wh Ie eh Idren engage In games ac-
In school Ca Mary tlvrtles & be aCbve
(313)822 44~4 outdoors wrth chil-

dren 20 hours per
week Includ,ng some
light housekeepl ng
Excallent pay, local
referencas E-mell let-
ter of ,ntereste & or
resume to Cindy at

a82801 CWavne edy

200 Hnl' WANTED G!NEUl

Cla88'fleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

CALL FOR COLOR

118 PHOTOG,RAPHY

IlO TUTORJNG IDU(A liON

123 HOME OE<ORATJNG

GROSSE POINTE

I EARi';ING CENTER
'-.111(( ,Q</7

(Jltr 1') 011 flu Il,H

131 K{'rcheval G P F

313-343-0836

HOME decor sewing
WIndow treatmenfs,
pillows, duvets, slip-
covers, cushions 0
Tumer, 313-886.7095

PROFESSIONAL Pho-
tography bj" Bemard
SpecialiZing In wed-
dings, portraits, par-
lies, color, black &
while an d digital
313 Be5 8928

ANTONIO'S In the Park
Restaurent- wartstaff
needed, call
(313)821-2433

AUTOMOTIVE spec,al.
1St- Public relatIOns
seNlces company
seeks automotIVe en.
thuslast WIth excellent
offlca and Inte rpe rso-
nal skills and eager-
ness to leam Neat
appearance clean
dnvlng record and
m,nlmum age 25 re-
qUired, college prefer-
red Duties ,nclude ve
hide road testing and
reporting, and event
wo rk Entry- level op-
portUnity Full time
wrth benef~s Fax re
sume to 313-934
1535 or mall to A&M
SpecialISts Inc
10555 Grand RIVer
Detroit 1.41 48204
EOE

FITNESS If'lsmUCTOR flUOITIOf'lS
SflTClROAy, FEBRUfiRY 7; 1l:10flH
10ft SfCOUrn COTTffOE HE4IILTHSEIMCIS

b I!C!!d!nI PItMu InstradCM' CKldltlons 'Itmoo IOiIIIrft CeRm In SI CIolr S"-
(1IttMtn 10 l'l11e Road and J.rr.nanJ,

I'MMu aa4ftIonl wl" be MId on Sotu~,
M, 7~'!..rtIng at n.JOom In ttte oadltCM'kim

""" '"""I proor or HS dlplomo and "atlaftal
~ Ctt1Ifkiltlan IndcMlng NCIGImI CPR.
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serving the five Grosse Pointes and Harper Woods

Gaffney bill
seeks elected
libary board
By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wnter RId

RepresentatIve Edward ewo
Gaffney <R.Grosse Pomte)
has sponsored legislatIOn to bUl-ld
that Wlll reqmre members of
the Grosse Pomte LIbrary
Board to be elected rather W d
than appomted by the school 00 S
board

Gaffney beheves the 1-b
hbrary, whIch has a $3 1 1 rary
mllhon budget funded by
taxpayers, should be repro- By carrie Cunningham
sented by board members Staff Wnter
who have to answer chrectly The Grosse Pomte LIbrary
to the pubhc Board approved the selec-

"The hbrary board IS tIon of Frank Rewold and
responSIble for a huge Son, Inc as construction
amount of taxpayer money," manager for the GroBse
Gaffney saId "By makmg Pomte Woods Library con-
the board elected, mstead of struchon project
appomted, we can help The board followed the
ensure board members are recommendatlon of consul-
accountable to the pubhc • tant Paul RlVetto, who

Gaffney's measure comes asserted that the fIrm was
at a tIme when the school the most quaWied firm at
board passed a resolutIon the lowest cost
makIng the nommatmg Rewold has oversejln
process more open The new hbrary constructIon projects
polley reqwros that va can. In Ro~hoster Hills, Aubul11
Cles be posted In the hbrary HIlls. Brandon Townshtp
as well as the newspaper, and Milford as well as
that candidates may be numerous school proJects
mtel'Vlewed by school board The new branch WIll
members, and that after reSIde on the comer of Mack
consldenng candidates' and VernIer, adjacent to
quahficatlOns, school board Parcells MIddle Scbool and
members wtll select hbrary will cost under $10 nulhon
board members. accordmg to library board

"The actIon taken by the preSIdent John Bruce
school board IS a step In the The archItect for the pro-
nght dIrectIOn," Gaffney ject ISFanney Howey
said "But we must take the ConstructIon ISplanned to
next step to make lIbrary begm when school gets out
board members directly thiS June and Wlll be com-
responSIble to the pubhc pleted by October or
Electmg pubhc offiCIals IS a November of 2005 Bruce
bedrock pnnclple of our saId. '
democracy" Some WInter constructIon

Ltbrary board preSIdent mIght take place whIch
John Bruce IS amenable to mIght add Lasts but Bruce
~anges In the selection of thmks the tar~t of spend-

"Th
ardmebomberdSh I mg under $10 muhon WIllbe
IS ar as a ways achIeved

supported Improvement o! With a complex ~et of con-
the appointment process, structlOn challenges, the

board wants the project to
See GAFFNEY, page 2A go smoothly

bedroom of the famIly home In the
700 block of RIvard

Lt. EddIe Tujaka was on duty at
public safety headquarters HIS
cramped office eXIts onto the fire.
house floor It's just a few steps to the
thIck black rubber boots, full-length
yellow fire SUIts, portable aIr packs
and red helmets that officers stage on
the heavy-duty front bumpers of two
fire trucks ready to role

One of the trucks, yellow pumper
No 22, carnes 750 gallons of water
Uncontrolled fires double m sIze
every handful of seconds Arnvmg at

Photo<; tlY Brad Lmdberg
Terry Hayc.l, above, straddles a fire hose whUe descendiDI a smoke-

stained stairway duri.uC a house fire last Friday iD the Clty of GroNe
Pointe. Hayes, a pubUc safety officer iD Groase PoiDte Park. Wll8 one
of many oftlce1'8 from the Park and FIU'DUIwho responded to the two-
alarm blaze that gutted. an npetalrs bedroom. Below. City Lt. Eddie
TujaJr.a, left, cbecb for fire inside a ceWog being tom open by P80
Ed Shrader.

City firefighters pounce
on Rivard Rd_house fire
By Brad LIndberg
Staff Wnter

Thm SmolenskI stood cryIng on a
snowy SIdewalk outside hIS parents'
burnmg home Four fire trucks
clogged the street behmd him as
flakes floated down

Unhke summertIme house fires,
few neIghbors came outside to watch
It was 13 degrees and WIndswept
under a cement-colored sky on Fnday,
Jan 23. at 250 p m

Twenty four mmutes earher, at 2 26
pm. a City of Gro~~e Pomte dIS-
patcher ans~ered a 911 call It wa,
SmolenskI Th hIgh "cho\\1 ,tudent
saw flame" rommg flom 'hI' front
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19A
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78
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Thursday, Jan. 29
There Willbe a "Talkin'Baseball" pro-

gram at the University LIggett SChool
audltonum from 7 to 9 p m

Featured speakers are three of the
area's high school baseball coaches-
Frank Sumbera of Grosse Pomte North
HighSchool, Dan Gnesbaum of Grosse
POinte South High School and Dan
Cimini of ULS - and former Detroit
TIgers first baseman Dave Bergman,
who ISthe founder of the Grosse POinte
Redbirds Baseball Organlzallon

TIckets are available at the door for
$15

Sunday, Feb. 1
Evensong, an afternoon liturgy of

anthems, hymns, prayers and lessons,
Willbe sung by the Choir of GirlS and
Men at 4 30 P m at Chnst Church
Grosse Pomte

All are welcome and admiSSion IS
free For further Information, call Chnst
Church Grosse POinte at (313) 885-
4841

The Grosse POIOte Board of
Education meets in the WlckIOgLibrary
of Grosse POinte South High School at
8pm

Monday, Feb. 2
The Grosse POinte Woods City

Council meets at the Woods city hall at
730pm

• Comeast customers In the Grosse
POlntes and Harper Woods have start-
ed to add a few more numbers to pay
their eable bills begmnlng this month.
Page 3A

• FifthThird BanI<wants to purchase
Standard on the Hill In Grosse POinte
Farms and replace the service stabon
Witha two-story branch bank Page 3A

• In December, the Grosse POinte
public school dlstnct was gomg to
face a cut of $100 per pupil or
$896,000. ThiS number was pared
back In early January to $84 per pupil
or $753,000 Page 6A

• The luture looks bnght for Harper
Woods as the Citycouncil sets goals for
Improving such Issues as safety,
finance and recreation Page 13A

• Harper Woods posted one of Its
most ImpreSSivebasketball vlctones In
the school's history last week when the
Pioneers beat Warren De La Salle 69-
56. Page 1C

•

Thursday, Feb. 5
The Grosse POinte Communtly Blood

CounCil and the Amencan Red Cross
hold a blood drive from 9 a m to 830
P m at the Grosse POinte War
Memonal

Babysitting IS available upon request
For an appOintment and Information
about eligibilityfor donating, call (313)
884-5542

Schools
Obltuanes
Opinion
Harper Woods
Autos ..
BUSiness
Sentors
Entertainment
ClaSSified ads
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end June 30, 2004 They are
DaVId Bergeron of Grosse
Pomte Woods, Robert K1acza
of Grosse Pomte Park and
Laura Bartell of Grosse
Pomte Shores

outsIde the fire scene With
salt to prevent water leak-
mg from hose connectIOns
from freezlOg solid

At 2 50 pm, flames extm-
gulshed, officers began
SearchlOg for what they call
"extensIOns," or where fire
may have sneaked behind
walls and cel1mgs

Farms Lt Jack Patterson
tore at plaster with a pike
pole Others used axes.
CeilIngs came down Soggy
insulatIOn drooped from
rafters.

"Wefound hot spots In the
waIl," Patterson S81d. "You
could see burn marks on the
lath (plaster) mSlde It does-
n't look lIke anything got
mto the attIc other than
smoke"

Pam Mackay, a nearby
IUvard reSident, wanted to
help the officers She brewed
a pot of hot coffee and dehv-
ered It to the cab of a fire
truck. Styrofoam cups, too

"It's a cold day to fight a
fire," she saId

Lt Patterson held a cup m
hIS gloved hand He took a
SIp

"Tastes great," he said
It was a few mmutes after

3 p m The entire bedroom
and Its contents had been
consumed The hallway was
damaged Smoke camed
through the whole house

OutSIde, dusty WISpS of
steam seeped from under
the roof llOe FailIng snow
collected on the roof

SmolenskI, the teenage
reSIdent who called 911, still
stood on the sidewalk look-
mg at Jus home. HIS Winter
coat unbuttoned, he
wa tched officers toss fire
-et~bri!l'oJta SIde window.1don'~ want to talk aboutIt:" he saId •

Lt Paul Onderbeke, CIty
fire mvestlgator, traced the
source of flames to eIther a
waste basket or nearby bed-
dIng

He said SmolenskI men-
tioned burnmg mcense in
the room earher that day

"The cause IS offiCIallY
undetermmed," Onderbeke
Said

best mterest of taxpayers"
There are seven members

on the library board, WIth
each member serYIng four
year terms Terms of three
hbrary board members Will

Gaffney
From page lA

Bruce srod "If legIslatIOn IS
passed, I Willguarantee thIs
board Will be 100 percent
supportIve of what's ill the

Fire
From page lA saId

"A hne blew," saId
a fire WIth an onboard sup- A1merantI, operating
ply of water lets firefighters EngIne 22 "They got stuck
get Into actIOn WIthout In there With no water until
spendIng tIme hookIng I could get the line recon-
hoses to hydrants nected "

It was from EngIne 22, How long?
parked m the cold at the foot "About 35 to 40 seconds,"
of SmolenskI's driveway, AlmerantJ saId HIS neck
that PSO MIke A1merantl vems bulged "Once aglUn,
connected two 1 3/4-Inch we've been haVIng mecham-
hoses, a pnmary and back- cal problems With thIS
up Just ill case engIne"

'fuJaka and PSO Ed "The connectIon blew,"Shrader, dressed m thIck
protectIve garb and breath- 'fuJaka saId, refemng to
mg bottled air, manhandled where the primary attack
the hoses In the home's front hose clamped to the
door. pumper's mam water outlet

They entered the lIVIng "We had the same problem
room and turned nght A at the Grumpy's fire (two
narrow staIrWay lead to the weeks ago m Grosse Pomte
second floor Park) We called a repair-

Two-thIrds up, a httle man and thought It was
landmg marked where the fixed"
staIrway turned back on A1merantl hooked the
itself 180 degrees and blown hose to another out-
resumed the climb let. Shrader and 'fuJaka had

That's where Shrader, In pressure agam - 100 gal-
front handlIng the nozzle Ions per mmute
WIth 'fuJaka behmd, saw Shrader said things were
what he was gettmg mto under control WithIn "two or

"Flames were commg out three mmutes" of startmg
the bedroom at the top of the the attack
stairs to the left," he s81d, "We hit It just m trme
hIS voice muffled behInd an where It dIdn't get Into the
8lr mask attic and cause the roof to

"A lot of fire was commg go," 'fuJaka saId
out of that room," 'fuJaka By now officers from the
saId "Consldenng the Farms and Park had
amount of plastIc and foam answered a second alarm
mSlde, It was probably 1,200 Two Farms trucks, mcludmg
degrees" one With a long extensIOn

Shrader snapped open the ladder, responded
nozzle. He aImed the spray Farms PSO JIm McMahon
hIgh, dousmg flames and had been patrollmg Moross
beatmg back hot gasses near Chalfonte when he
pressmg ag81nst a plaster momtored a radIO report
lath cellmg about a fire In the CIty

Flames unfolded m upSIde Antlclpatmg a second alarm,
,qpwn Wl!'!A8 aR9tlf T1u~Il's hf 4T.ov.fl.t9,~ Rel}!l-
helmet FIre ate a, ~ jq~lht-q reAA~v~ 'f"1tlt
WOlwllgj.,l,l,Ddtul"t\CQ.J;hQ.ceI1- one of the department's fire
mg black trucks

"The two of us attacked "I got here after the first
the doorway With water to couple tag teams,"
knock down the flames," McMahon saId
Shrader said. "Then we "Fortunately, the fire was
worked our way mto the found m Its early stages
bedroom" They were able to save the

"There were flames to the bulldmg"
left," Shrader saId "We put City public works employ-
those out" ees amved \llth a front-end

Then nothmg loader tilled I\lth road salt
"We lost water," TuJaka Worker' coated the street

Photo hy 8rad I.; ndbergNothing remain. of the ceiling in a bedroom delltroyed by fire on Rivard in the
City of Grosse POinte. Soggy insulation hanes from rafters as Lt. Eddie Tqfab
searches the attic for sians of .fire.

POlOters m the Golden State
at the trme of the tremor

Arthur Mitchell of the
CIty feels the quake from Ius
Santa MODlca lodgings. "It
felt Itke someone pIcked up
the hotel and dropped It,"
MItchell says.

Another City reSIdent,
Marty Bufalml, IS rattled m
Ius room on the 16th floor of
the Hotel Contmental
"There was VIolent shaking
and whIplash from belOg so
hIgh up," he says

• Standing-room only
crowds ehrnmate the pOSSI-
bilIty of broadcastmg tWIce-
monthly meetmgs of the
Grosse Pomte school board
anywhere other than the
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School lIbrary
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decorative light rlXtures,
street furmture, parkmg
lots, landscaping and
bncked patIos and cross-
walks

• CIty of Grosse Pointe
offiCIalsconduct a telephone
survey of 500 reSIdents to
determme how best to spend
some $80,000 per year 10

Commumty Development
Block Grants.

Results show reSIdents
thmk malntaming the
Village commel"Clal distnct
should receIve the lughest
pnonty.

• Inflation hIts school
cafetenas.

The pnce of lunches
mcreases 5 cents to 75 cents
for elementary students and
80 cents for secondary stu-
dents. MLlkpnces also go up
one cent to 6 cents per car-
ton

News

5 years ago this week
• Grosse Pomte Park

police trace two burglary
10 years ago this week suspects to a DetrOIt

• Teachers and Iibranans dwelling, where thousands
have beeD WQfkmg.wnho~ • .q'~~~«P~fl¥
a contract smce It expIred In ISfound.
September, Wlth both llides Items recovered, tnclude
deadlocked on Issues of teleVISIons, computers and
salary and benefits clothmg

Next week, that could • A group of cItizens
change Members of the opposed to expansIOn of the
school board and Grosse Grosse Pomte Yacht Club
POinte EducatIOn harbor sue SIXmembers of
AsSOCIationare scheduled to the Grosse Pomte Shores
meet WIth a factfinder. Both Village CounCIl
SIdes hope all Issues Will be Wlthm the 16-count com-
concluded Wlthm one day plamt from NeIghbors

• Edmund Ahee owner of Concerned about Yacht Club
, ExpanSIOn (NYCE), plam-

Ahee Jewelers In Grosse tIffs allege the defendants
Pomte Woods, IS shaken acted "m a dual capaCIty as
awake at 440 am m hIS members of the GPYC as
Beverly Hills hotel room by II t te d d
a bIg earthquake m south- we as rus es an" a mm-
ern CalifornIa "I thought ~~~~~ve offiCIals of the
my Wifewas Jumpmg on the Sh P d
bed," Ahee says "It lasted ores reSI ent John
bo t 60 d b t t Huetteman III calls the SUIta u secon s," u I "fnvolous "

seemed lIke forever • Grosse POinte Shorps
Ahee IS one of several bl Ii t ffi h

pu Ie sa e y 0 cers w 0

mvestlgate a 911 hang-up
call at a house In the 600
block of Lakeshore
encounter a second-floor
fire hotter than they'd ever
expeneneed

"The house was cookIng,"
says officer DaVid
KWiatkowskI

- Brad LIndbergCHAIRS $995
OTTO \fANS $495

SOFA' $1995

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Fl -NITUItF PAIIU( AC'CUSOIIPS

A\Jt:fll IUllMrNC H"M'

14'O() WOO O'll''' R Il AVP'It f :l4S ~ J I 9tloR

SELECT STYLES AND LEATHERS
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Park municipal landscaping progresses
A large sycamore tree Is set to be planted on the front lawn of Grosse

Pointe Park municipal headquarters. Another tree fa IICheduled to be plant-
ed this week. (Photo by Fred Runnella. From the Jan. 28, 1954 GrossePointe News.)

I50 years ago this week

yesterday's headlines
SOyears ago this week

• SIXbIds for construction
of a new pIer at CIty of
Grosse POInte lakefront
park come In at around
$219,000, some $20,000
hIgher than expected

CIty offiCIals try to find
other sources of revenue to
make up the shortfall

It IS the consensus of the
cIty councI1 that reSIdents,
haVIng approved a bond
ISsue for the project, would
not want them to do any
foohsh SkrmPlllg now whIch
would greatly detract from
the usefulness of the fin-
Ished Improvements

• Two deck bollards from
the steamer Put-m-Bay,
whICh City of Grosse Pomte
clerk Norbert Neff WIt-
nessed burn last Oct 3, on
the Great Lakes, Will
become part of a memonal
at the CIty'Senlarged mUDlC-
Ipal park

DaVIS Lowe, preSIdent of
DetrOIt Mapne ,Tlp;1DI~},
grants Neff's request to
obtam the metal bollards,
which held Put-moBay's
moonng Imes

The bolJards Will be
placed on the new pIer when
completed An accompany-
mg plaque Will tell about the
Bay and honor Mrs Olhe S
DustIn of Neff Road, who IS
the Widow of the founder of
the Ashley-Dustm Lmes,
bUIlder of the Put-m-Bay

• Mldwmter commence-
ment exercIses at Grosse
POInte HIgh School gradu-
ate 116 candIdates.

25 years ago this week
• Plans for the reVltahza-

tlOn of lower Kercheval are
revealed by Grosse POInte
Park offiCIals

Improvements mclude



than thE' Fourth of Jul,lo
I love the Super Bowl,

but If! were In charge, I
would do a couple tlungs
dIfferently
Iwould make sure there

was a one-week layoff
before the game A two-
week walt ISUlInecessary in
my book

And Iwould hold the
Super Bowl on Saturday
That would give fans a day
to recover from partymg
rather than stumbling Into
the office the next day

But for now all I can do is
say tlus Wherever you may
be tlus Sunday, enjoy the
game, commemals, mUSIC,
condIments, and everythIng
that makes Super Bowl
Sunday Amenca's greatest
unoffiCIal holiday.

By the way Patnots 23,
Panthers 10

He and the semor muns-
ter at Fourth expected a
couple hundred folks to
brave the cold 10 the Wmdy
CIty to hsten to RIgdon's
remarks Inetead they
walked mto an audience of
upwards of 1,700 - the
capaCIty of the sanctuary

Rigdon gave the same lec-
ture to a packed house Jan.
18 at the Lay TheolOgical
Academy meetmg at St
Paul Evangelical Lutheran
Church in the Farms.

WluIe RIgdon found many
of the underlymg lustoncal
facts m the book maceurate,
Just plam wrong or distort-
ed, he did pomt out that the
book ser::vf>S a useful pur-
pose m getting folks to
learn more about the early
church and m emphasIZIng
that women m the church
have been suppressed and
should m all respects be on
an equal footing WIth men.

"Theology ISalan to art,"
Rigdon SBld "It descnbes
God by suggestmg the
human expenence of God

We have an enormous
hunger and deep 8l1Xlety
What we want IS not faith,
but certitude But the
church asks somethmg
much tougher It asks you
to bve by faith"

Reportedly he has
already been mVlted to
repnse ros performance by
a couple of other groups out
east

Ben Burns of the City of
Grosse Pomte IS a professor
In the JournalISm program
at Wayne State UnIVersIty.
He can be reached at
burnsben~o~astnetorby
phone at (313) 882 2810

peace of mmdto Ihelrbuslnesse~
and reSidents Ihat sllnply can'I
be proVldedrromcarpatrols

(ommumtle~ m "'flcblgan far less affluenI
Ihan Gros<;cPomlc Wood~ (Warrcn, Utica.
Rose\llle, Sterlmg HeIght, Chesterfield,Dear.
born I~elghts,Plymouthand Allen Park to namc
a fe,,) have embraced reconnectingWIththeir
resldcnt~through their bike patrol, As a resl-
denl, a busmC&~owner a parenlWIthyoungk,d.~
and a ~on havmg senior parcnts m town, the
concepl 1~ a home run for all SO. GI'W City

Co.nc-II. bow .bolll rt,,'sltJng IIJispt.' Idt.?
. "lrmrd "m.Jf/hm('d trmOlI@)comrarf"('f)

then, It's tended to be a
cheesy, overblown produc-
twn

The malO exceptIon was
U2 at Super Bowl XXXVI
and Its salute to the VIctims
of 9/11 The Image of Bono
runnmg around the stage,
draping Old Glory on hIS
Jacket still remams etched
m my mmd to thiS day

ThiS year's show looks
promlsmg though HaVlng
Janet Jackson on the same
stage as KId Rock certamly
has my mterest

It sounds better than the
Lingene Bowl on pay-per-
Vlew

But of course, the Super
Bowl always gives people a
reason to party

ThIs Sunday WIllmark
the bIggest consumption of
club, cheese, chips, hot dogs
and beer m the U S other

cooked quesadl1las WIth
black beans, com and
Monterey Jack cheese,
accompanIed by yellow nce
and garnIshed WIth
cilantro "Very tasty," Itold
her "Youcould open the
first MeXIcan restaurant in
your home town of
Gothenburg. "

As the afi'81rwrapped up,
Groezmger noticed Harry
over at the smk washIng a
pot. "My goodness, he IS
even c1eBnlngup," she
exclarmed

"Better warn him to be
careful," I s81d "He could
get dishpan handa •

The SIgn over the
entrance of 198 smnmed \'t
up "Welcome to Life Skills
Puttmg Your Education to
Work"

It looked as If Harry,
Clara and the others
learned theIr lessons well
Mrs Pompl deserves to be
proud of her work And u
the students call her
"Mom," that's OK, too

Da Vinci
Grosse Pomte Park resI-

dent the Rev. Dr. V. Bruce
Rigdon, preSIdent of the
Ecumemcal TheolOgical
Semmary, Journeyed to
ChIcago a few weeks back
to do a lecture on the
underlYIng facts behmd
Dan Brown's nmaway fic-
tion bestseller, "The Da
VinCICode," at Fourth
Presbytenan m the heart of
downtown

RIgdon had receIVed a
flood of calls from vanous
folks WIth a questIon WIth a
common theme "Is It true".

Senior Sweetheart Portrait Salel
IfyoII rc a ,cn,or Wllha 'peclal ,weclheartyou'd liketo ~u!'fl""eWItha

newportraitofyouNclf. or ,cmor ,,,eclhcart~who d like to ~harcyour
~mllc~",Ih r~mllymembe.... ldlltoday to re-.ervconc of our limnednumber
of <;emor"'"cetheart MiniPortra~1"'c'~lon~a\allablc thru Valentine'sDay

Tit,",In, "nlOn .llttnK/u " on!} 1/ f Of),Inll III, t'nl'" Iff /u ","l
don.ttd In "our n.mt to tM 'itn/c-r' for Oldrr elt/zelt! Pnnr, of your
mmr'!C"lonImage<;can beyou....al ~peclalSenIOrSwcethcartpnce~ too'

the WhIte House
So whIle the actual game

may not be excIting, the
battle for the best commer-
ClallS always guaranteed to
produce a lot of talk among
Monday mornIng quarter-
backs

And then of course,
there's the halfbme show

The first Super Bowl fea-
tured the Umverslty of
MIchigan and Anzona
marchmg bands. Since

Points about the Pointes
Police bike patrols in Grosse Pointe Woods
once Spring has sprung? It's a great idea!
[a~l year Ihc ~ubJeclof haVingpohce bike

patrols wa~ broughtup by rCSldcnNal a Woods
City CounCilmect10g The rc"dent~ fell Ihat
hav10gpoliceblkc patrols 10Ihc Wood~"ould
help re~torcIhc connect,on bet"cen the com-
mUnityand thc pollee departmcnt Ihat dlsap-
pearcdwhenpollccmen~toppedwalkingbeal~

To my kno" Icdge no formal follow-upby
thc Cltv wa~done on Ihl~great Idea If Ihere
IIa~any foll(1"-up It wasn t made puhlic

Spr10g II 111 be herc before we know It
\cro~~thc n.ll1<,"about 40%ofthc localpolice
dq11rtmenh,,,II hc gelling thclr b,kc~tunedup
md thur hi" r 'frol~back m full gear giVing

Food for fitness
The mgh school students

at South sometimes call
Mrs. Pat Pompi, "Mom."
They explam It ISa natur-
al mIstake She cooks She
cleallB She sews She
washes dIshes. She looks
out for their well-bemg
In olden days - back

when I was III high school
- they called the courses
she teaches m Room 198,
Home EconolDlcs In most
schools, boys weren't
allowed to take the courses
Home Ec fell mto cUsfavor
as women m the '60s and
'70s pushed for an equal
ag,htlto, ~elBeJpro£eslllORal
wage slaves

Nowadays, educators
have resurrected the cours-
es under the headIng of
"LIfe SlalIs" WIth more pre-
CIsenames, such as "Foods
for Fitness," designed to
teach both young men and
women how to prepare
healthy, tasty, nutntious,
attrac~ve meals

Recently, the students
had theIr final exam They
had to prepare a luncheon
and mVlte a guest who
would evaluate their suc-
cess

Most of the students, hke
Harry Galae, 17,of the
Park, IDVlteda parent
Harry mVlted hiS mother,
Patty Groezinger "I was
pleasantly surpnsed," she
qald "I didn't know he had
It m him He learned a lot
IDthiS class"

I was there to taste the
efforts of our SwedIsh
Rotary exchange student,
Clara EUsinger, 17 Clara

Speedi Photo & Imaging Center
20229 Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe WOOds 13131 881.7330

Opt:n D,l~1y 'lAM [0 7PM ~tlJr(li1Y 'lAM to 6PM Closed Sunday

Old Document and Photograph Restoration Large Format DIgital Enlargements
DIgItal & TradItIOnal same Day Color Processing FamIly and Child Portraits
Passport Photos Photo and Poster Frames Photo & Scrapbook Albums

KrlatID Phillips

,.1 Say
Michael Shelton

much as 30 seconds of aIr
time dunng the game, and
companIes try to put out
the most entertamlng com-
mercIals poSSIble

Some of my personal
favontes Included the Bud
Light "Whassuppp!" guys,
Ah Landry eatmg Dontos
whIle domg the sphts, and
the first preVIews for the
mOVIe"Independence Day"
WIth a spaceslup blOWIngup

Carl Eckert

see who will hOIst the Vince
LombardI trophy, the
upstart Carohna Panthers
or the former champIon
New England Patnots

But let's face It, while the
Super Bowl has produced
many memorable moments,
It usually doesn't hve up to
the hype
I can remember In some

cases the score bemg a
blowout by halftIme, includ-
Ing Tampa Bay's rampage
over Oakland last year

Yet mOst of the male pop-
ulatIOn will plan their
entire day around the fes-
tiVIties, including the 5-
hour pre-game show, which
has to be torture on church-
es and famIly events,

The way I see It, the real
Super Bowl battle is
between the advertisers

Every year, millione of
dollars are spent for as

"I'm never mto the sports
I don't have time for that
The Red Wings I kind oflike,
but I never really watch
them"

Kristin Phillips
Grosse Pointe Farms

"The commemals They're
entertammg. It's Just fun
The game IS mce, but the
commemals are better"

Chelsea Dufour
City of Grosse Pointe

"I hke the football I hke
the competItion I hke every-
thmg about the super bowl
It's pretty mtense."

James Colombo
City of Grosse Pointe

James Colombo

"I'm probably more eXCIted
about the commerCIals than
the game I thmk It'S one
time of the year that they're
really ImagmatIVe,"

Nicole Budrys
City of Gro8lle Pointe

"There are no DetrOIt
teams plaYIng I'm not really
Interested I'm a football fan,
but the teams I don't have
any connectIOn to "

Carl Eckert
Gro8lle Pointe Park

~"J'",

~"
~ "Defimtely the commer-

CIalS and hangmg out WIth
fnends The half time show
ISone of my favontes "

KimManieci
Grosse Pointe Farms

Ready
for the
Super
Bowl?

This Sunday marks the
bIggest game day of the
year, Super Bowl Sunday

Millions of people around
the world will tune In to
watch Amencan football's
bIggest game

What's great about the
Super Bowl ISthat there IS
something for everyone,
whether you're Into sports,
entertainment, or musIC

DIe-hard football fans,
like myself, are anxIOUSto

Nicole Budrya

Visit the GroBBe Pointe Dogs website: http://gpdogs.Jr.eeaap8ce,com

Question of the Week:
What part of the Super Bowl CU'eJ you Ipok-

Inglorward~-1~':!::.::"" IJ1b"~f!--~"'W~-"'" "_'-:-"'f 1r'," ~~~~ .

.5treetwise

If yOIl haul' a qUP"tlOn you would lIke curud, drop us a note at 96 Kercheval on The
HIllin Gro~,p POlnle Farm' Ml 48236 or emall toedllor@groRsepomtenew.com

http://gpdogs.Jr.eeaap8ce,com
mailto:toedllor@groRsepomtenew.com


Victoria J. Boyce,
VillageClerk

January 29, 2004
Grosse POinte News

•

IS~; w~th the Parks' ana
RecreatIOn office at PIer
Park by 4 P m. on Thursday,
Feb 5 '

ChIli entnes must be
warm and ready to judge at
the Recreation Bwldmg by
11 45 a m the /day of
Winterfest

Wmterfest IS open to
Fanns reSidents atld thelT
guests For more mforma-
tlon, call, the parks and
recreation department at
(313) 343-2405

• Defer
School,

• Beverly Gates,
• Edsel & Eleallor Ford

House,
• Muller's Market,
• St Ambrose Church,
• oTlglnal Home

Telephone Co bUlldmg on
Fisher and many pnvate
homes

To make a nOmmatlOn,
call MIchael Farley at (313)
8B5-5990 by Monday, Feb
16

lSiUuge of (f)rosse Joittte ~qores
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS

TO CHAPTER 40 ENTITLED "ZONING" OF
THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF THE

VILLAGE OF GROSSE POINTE SHORES

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Puhhl comment-arc wclcome

Ordinance /100. 2_\2 Ordmancc10 amend( hapler40 deahng
wllhgarage~10 thc rc~ldenllaldl~lnct

Ordinance '10. 233 Ordrndnceto amcndChapler 40 dcahng
v.IIhhc,ght rc,lnetton~of re~ldencc,
10 Iherc"denllal d"lnel

G PN 01/29/2004

PLEASf'. TAKE NOTICF Ihal a puhllc hcanng helore Ihe
(,w"c Pomle '>hore, VLilageCounCIlwill lakc place on
TUF<;J)AY,FFRRLAR\ 17, 2004 AT 7:00 P.M 10 the
r",1 floor CmlOcd Room of Ihe (lpe; MUOlclpalBUlldlOg
Purpo~eof Ihc pllhhl hcanng I~10recelVc(ommcnl, rcgard
109 pro(Xl,eddmcndmcnl~to Ihc VIllage10nIOgOrdmancc
dedi109 'o'dlhIhe follov.mg

hlstoncal and archItectural
value, their eontmued
preservatlOn. or because
they were examples of adap-
tive reuse

The bronze plaques bear
the Image of the sOCIety's
logo, a French w10dmJll that
stood on the shores of Lake
St ClaIr 10 the 1700s

The 50 preVIous recIpIents
mclude the

• Joy Bell~,
• Grosse Po1Ote Yacht

Club,

Wmgs
There also WIllbe gift cer-

tificates from local restau-
rants

Featured attractions are
an Advanced AquatICs Ice
dIVmg and rescue demon-
stration and an Ice caTVlng
demonstratIOn There WIllbe
free coney dogs, coffee, hot
chocolate and other refresh-
ments

There also WIll be a chlh
cook-off contest All chlh
cook-offentnes must prereg-

I
I
I

Hurry, offer good
until Feb 14

'J

Historical society seeks nominations
I

ElementaryThe Grosse Po1Ote
Hlstoncal SocIety IS takmg
nommatlons for Its 2004 hls-
toncal deSignatIon plaques,
which WIll be aVdrded 10

May
Any archItecturally or

histoncally SIgnificant
Grosse Pomte SIte that IS
more than 50 years old may
be conSIdered

The SOCIetybegan award.
mg hlstoncal markers m
1986 to Grosse Pomte land-
marks m recogmtlon of their

Fa~ms.~Winterf-est~isFeb. 7
I A~-

ThIs year's freezmg tem-
peratures should prOVIde a
great settmg for Grosse
Pomte Farms Wmterfest
2004 on Saturday, Feb 7,
from noon to 3 pm, at PIer
Park

ActlVltes melude Ice skat-
109 races, a hockey puck
shootmg contest and Ice fish.
109 derby

Door pnzes mclude, but
are not hmlted to, an auto-
graphed pIcture of Brendan
Shanahan of the DetrOIt Red

Photo by Brad L1ndbers

ADInformal pubUc gathering has been scheduled for Sunday, Feb. 1. at the
Groaae Pointe War Memorial in honor of Rich Solak. recently ret1red. city maD-
agel' of Gro_ Pointe Farms. MI sincerely meant what I said about the Impact of
the rcaJdenttl, M Solak said. M) really have enjoyed developing those relation-
ships. They've beeD great to work with. Employees as well.•

Hellleave behind a legacy with reSidents and cIty vaned mterests," he said "A
of CIVlC Improvements, employees much as I've enjoyed my
mcludmg a modermzed "Wehave a great cltl.zenry work WIth the CIty,I needed
mfrastrueture such as sepa- I'm really smcere about to give myself another
rated sewers and renOV8- that," Solok s81d "Deahng chance to explore those
tions to Pier Park. WIth cItizens has been a pos- interests, both m the work

"The park, Joy Bells, Itlve part of my Job I'm also world and volunteer world I
RIchard Place, the Hill and gomg to mIss our employees. see It as a rebIrth, a chance
Mack Avenue have been We have an excellent group to move to another phase of
sources of pnde to beautIfY They've responded to the my hfe "
the commumty," he saId call for seTVlcmgour CItizens He already volunteers for
"One of the projects I'm most the best they can They've SeTVlceSfor Older CItizens,
proud of ISclosmg McMillan done a great Job" the Grosse Pomte Rotary
Road to create a safe enVl- Solak IS tall and thm, Club and Habitat for
ronment for kids (at Richard almost gangly, but not skm- Humaruty
Elementary School) while ny. "I'm lookmg to do other
expandmg parkmg for mer- M] have a high energy volunteer actiVIties WIth the
chants behmd the Hill It's a level," he sood Make a Wish Foundatlon,~
mce Wln-wm sItuation ~ HIS soft vOIce IS often he SBld

Solak was melancholy accompamed by a smile A He doesn't rule out a part-
after decldmg to retIre few years ago, he took hiS tIme Job

"It was a tough decISIon," mother on a tnp to the "I have a number Ideas
he sood "Once I neared Dec Vatican Last year he VISIted that range from finanCIal
31, I was nostalgic about the Chma planmng to Outward Bound
Job and thmgs I'd be mlss- Nancy shares hIS enthusI- tra1010g to real estate
109~ asm for travel mvestment," he sood. "I'll be

He'll mIss mteractmg "I have a good number of keepmg pretty bU8Y~

Ask about our
,~ Laser Vein Removal

Be Laser Genesis
Skin Rejuvenation

Call to schedule
your appointment

today I

Valentine's Day
Special:

Upper Lip: $49
BikinI hne: $99

POinte school system and
are hVlng successfully on
theIr own Matthew, 30,
teaches English 10 Beijing,
ChlDa. Chelsea, 25, works
for Bank One 10 Chicago

Solok jomed the cIty as
admJmstratlve assistant to
the CIty manager He rose
steadIly up the ladder, top-
p10g out m 1992 WIth the
City'Srankmg job

"I loathe bureaucracy,~
Solak said "I beheve 10
direct government, respon-
sIVe government I try to
bnng a human touch to gov-
enlffient"

we should be achlevmg,~
Stevens saId

"It sounded fine until it
got bUIlt," said Joseph
Jennmgs, the councll's rep-
resentative to the
Foundation.

But Jenmngs has kept an
open mmd He realIzes some
thmgs take time to be appre.
Clated

"I've found'1nore and UlQre
people''l!drnmg'to me saymg
there's no problem,~ he told
hIS counCIl colleagues "I
thmk you're gomg to like It
more and more as time goes
on"

The Foundation's
fundralsmg dnve 10eluded a
mmlature mockup and ren-
denngs of the deSIgn

Stevens seemed genumely
puzzled how the model
turned mto someth1Og so
bIg

"The majonty (of people)
IS saYIng thiS IS too large,"
he said

To soften the wall, the
FoundatIOn has asked the
city to pay up to $20,000 for
addItIOnal landscapmg An
ImgatlOl' system would be
mstalled Ivy and trumpet
vmes would be planted

The cIty counCIl tabled an
Identical request 10

September
They tabled It agoon thiS

week
Before counCil members

address the landscap10g
request, they want to meet
With FoundatIOn represen-
tatIVes and CIty admmlstra.
tors

"We owe our reSIdents a
dISCUSSIon,"Sholty saId

The pubhc IS mVlted to a gathenng hononng RIch
Solok, retired Grosse Po1OteFarms cIty manager

The event IS scheduled at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal on Sunday, Feb I, from 1 to 4 P m A presen-
tatIOn wIll be made at 3.30 p m

"I'd like to see some of the people I dealt WIthover the
years," saId Solok, who was Citymanger for 12 of the 31
years he worked for the Farms "Maybe we WIll reml-
msce a little and look back at good times"

LJght fare will be served Orgamzers have asked that
gifts not be gIVen

Solak reception Feb.
7 at War Memorial

Save $300 If you. apply by
March 1,2004 and welcome

an au. pmr In 20041

"She wanted two trongs a
downstalTs bathroom and
wmdow over the kItchen
smk," Solok saId "I fulfilled
her two WIshes We
stretched ourselves finan-
CIally to hve 10 the FanI18,
but It was one of the best
deCISIons I ever made It's
the kmd of community
where you get your roots
down very eaSIly~

Nancy works at the Park
Branch of the Grosse Pomte
Pubhc LJbrary

The couple's two children,
Matthew and Chelsea, grad-
uated from the Grosse

first-tenn counCilman, also
got an earful on the cam-
poogn trail

"I rang a lot of doorbells,"
he saId "Every comment
was negative about It It was
embarrassmg at tImes"

"ThIS was the number one
tOpIC even beyond
Jacobson's - people were
concerned about," saId
Stephen Sholty, who lost
r ....lectlon to the counCIl m
November but was reap-
pomted a week later to fill a
vacancy

The walls are elements of
a $360,000 beautificatIOn
project funded pnvately by
the City of Grosse Pomte
FoundatIOn

Planners hoped a senes of
stone walls of vary10g
heIghts and dimenSIOns,
some topped WIth waterfall
founta1Os, would prOVIde
pedestnans a haven from
hubbub 10 the Village shop-
pmgdlstnct

ReSIdents also donated
wooden benches, set 10
enclaves under shade trees

"There IS unrest m the
mmds of a lot of people that
we have not achieved what

I POINTER OF INTEREST

News

Call today! (BOO)928-7247 ext. 5161
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Village wall under scrutiny

A job well done
4A

By Brad Lindberg
StaffWrlter

ArtIsts whose efforts are
panned by cntJcs often
retort that those who can,
do, those who can't, cntlclze

These days It seems
everyone's a cntlc 10 the
City of Grosse Pomte

Whether they can or can't,
most reSIdents apparently
agree they could have done
better than ...h_ they'"",
had to look at for three years
on the comer of Kercheval
and St Cl8lT

The toPIC of thIS denslOn
IS the collection of stone
monoltths unveiled three
years ago WIth the dedica-
tion of Kressbach Place

"The community has been
very concerned," said C
John Stevens, who may owe
hIS electIOn to the City coun-
CIl last November to voter
fallout from the wall

Stevens saId he "can't
repeat" some of the com-
ments reSIdents offered
about the walls while he
campaigned door-to-door
"The feedback has been sub-
stantial and WIdespread ~

John Stempfle, another

I
1\~ ,. - - - IIIL-_-_-_-_-_-_. I
I!~J;.( ft~-SOLID COLOR II:
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~ - - - - - -.,~:~~;~INS ')~\ 10% OFFI I.s.:. TABLE CLOTHS l1t~..,~.. YOliR I-NTIRf II I
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By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

RIch Solak IS tying up
loose ends

HIS career as Grosse
Pomte Farms city manager
ended In December But
three-quarters through 8

fngJd January, he's back at
cIty hall

"I was working on a num-
ber of projects when I
retIred," Solok saId "I'm try-
mg to bnng them to a suc-
cessful conclUSIon It's hard
to pull down the curtam
Dec. 31 when you have pro.
Jects under way ~

Solak works out of what-
ever space 18avaliable.

Last Fnday he consulted
cIty Controller John
Modzmskl m an upstairs
hallway Then he made a
telephone call from the for-
mer office of Shane Reeslde,
who worked for years as the
Farms asSIstant city manag-
er. Reeslde has been promot-
ed to CIty manager and IS
movmg mto Solok's old figs
overlooking Kerby Road

Solak, 58, made a lot of
fnends dunng hiS 31-year
career What began m 1973
as an adventure became a
hfe-changJng career move
from ros native Crocago

H18WIfe,Nancy, remamed
10 ChIcago whIle Solak
hunted for a house 10 the
FanI18

http://www.aupairinamerica.com
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Colo and seven grandclnl-
dren

A funeral seTVIoe was held
on 'fuesday, Jan 27 at F81th
Luthem Church 10 Naples,
Fla

Memonal contnbutIons
may be made to Christ
Commumty Lutheran School,
777 Moorhne Dnve, Naples,
FL 34109 or the Amencan
Cancer SOCIety, 990 Flret
Avenue South, SUlte 200,
Naples, FL 34102

Jean Laitner
Williams

Longtime Grosse PolOte
FamIS Te81dent Jean Lmtner
Williams, 89, dIed on
SaturdaY,Jan 24,2004ather
home.

Born m DetrOIt, Mrs
WIlhams was a graduate of
the Umvemty of MIchIgan
where she was a member of
the Kappa Alpha Theta soror-
Ity

She is SUfVlVedby her hus-
band, Donald Williams; her
chIldren, Kathleen Stewart of
New Canaan, Conn., Robert
Williams of New York CIty
and Jean Angler of Brookline,
Mass., five grandchIldren and
S1X great-grandchildren

Memonal seTVIces were pn-
vate

19487 Mack Avenue' Grosse POinte Woods
(313) 417-0648' Mon-Fn 7-6:30, Sat 7-6

Closed Sunday
www.breadsmlth.com

BRE4lliE LIFE
YOU LIVE

P~OJECT.A&I:...~
C,ty Hall

Shane L, Reeslde,
CIty Clcrk

Florence V. Teetaert

worked at Best aod
Company for many years,
makmg fflends and devel-
opmg her love of fashIOn
She enjoyed her work at
Grosse Pomte HIgh School
where she worked as a
school secretary.

Mrs Teetaert was proud
of her BelgIum herItage
and partIcIpated 10 the
BelgIum-Amencan Club
and the BelgIum RetIrees
orgamzatIon She was
famous for her BelgIum
Luerken cOuk.cs, dIstnbut-
Ing hundreds of them to
famIly and frIends every
Chnstmas

In addItIon to her sons
and theIr WIves, she IS sur-
VIved by her grandchIldren
Tracy, Todd, Torrey,
JeSSica, LIndsey and
ChrIstopher, brother
Robert Marshall (EmilIe)
fonner FIre ChIef of Grosse
Pomte, her nieces and
nephews, and fnends
Laura Lawler, Stella
DeRonghe and travel cpm-
pamon, Helen Peleman,

She was predeceased by
her husband, Andrew, her
brother George and her
gra,ndson BenJamlO John

A funeral Mass was cele-
brated on Tuesday, Jan. 27,
at Samt Philomena N h CC
Cathohc Church. Interment art earns
IS at Mount Ohvet Cathohc honors
Cemetery Arrangements

Florence V. Teetaert were made by Chas Stefan Cross, a Jumor at
Verheyden loe. Grosse P010te North High

CIty of Grosse PoIOte res- School and member of the
d Memonal contnbutlOns

lent Florence V Teetaert, may made 10 Mrs. Teetaert's cross-country team, earned
89, died on Wednesday, name to the Amencan Lung an honor at the DIVISion 1
Jan. 21, 2004. . AssocIatIon State FInals.

Born m Detroit on Apnl He earned AcademiC All-
6, 1914, she graduated Terry Kuhn Treiber State Honors for hIs grade
from Grosse PoIOte HIgh pomt average and hI finISh
School as a member of the Terry Kuhn Treiber 67 I s

dIed Fnday, Jan, 23, 2004 at In the finals
first graduatIng class her home m Naples FIa Cross was the only mdI-

Mrs Teetaert was mar- Mrs TreIber w~ born m VIdual on the team to earn
ned to Andrew C Teetaert, Detroit and I'lllSed ro Grosse honore; however, the team
former Pollce ChIef and Porote She attended Vassar also earned AcademIC All-
DIrector of the Pobce and College and graduated from State Honore for Its com-
FIre Department, for 42 the Umvensty of MIclugan. bmed grade POIn~.
yeare She found great hap- A hero to her clnldren and Jommg Cross m receiVIng
pmess and fulfillment 10 all who knew her Mrs AcademIC All-State awards
her role as Wife and moth- TreIber was espeClall~ noted were DaVId Watson, jumor;
er She took partIcular for her SOCIal and phIlan- KeVIn KWIatkowskI, semor;
prIde In ~er <SO~S, Tom, thrOpIC contnbu1;j.ol\ll. Sh.e and sophomores Barclay
assIstant~t. ~~ l\ ~ t~J.Wior SmY~d MIke Pokladek
Grosse P League of Detroit, tb~e Al Davenport .ap.4
8eh~ol and~ II ; an attor- Club of Naples and the Rob I Isher were also
ney 10 Appleton, Wis She Greater Naples LeadershIp State qualifiers, but fresh-
was a role II)odel to her OrgamzatlOn a board mem- men cannot receIve the
daughterS-In-law, Cheryl ber of the' Hearing and award
and Lmda Sbe was known Speech Center of Detroit, the TIus IS the second year 10
.as "MImI" to her SIX adored JumorWomen's League of the ~ row for Jh~te~tAl1=
grandchildren Generous to Detroit Symphony Orchestra onor, an I' re 10
a fault she never forgot a and Youth Haven of Naples years that North had an
blrth~y Her capaCIty to AddItIonally, she founded IndIVIdual qualIfier.
love was unparalleled Her many chantable organlza-
Independent splnt was, bons In the 19708 and 1980s,
and contmues to be, an two of whIch mclude the Heat
InspuatIon to her entIre and Warmth Fund (THAW)
famIly All who knew Mrs. and WJR's Call for ActIon In

Teetaert loved her Detroit
Mrs Teetaert was an She IS SUfVlved by her lov-

mveterate traveler Her 109 husband of 44 years,
extenSIve world travel sat- Berthold, and chIldren B
Isfied her hfelong cunoslty ChnstIan TreIber of Harbor
for people and places She Spnngs, Terry W TreIber of
also had a strong commIt- Holly Spnngs, NC and
ment to community, haVIng Gretchen T GIrard of Denver
hved 10 the City of Grosse
Pomte for 78 years She
served on the electIOn
board for 52 years and was
offiCIally recognIzed for her
loyal serVIce In 2002 She

(Carolyn) Murray, MIchael
(CatherIne) Murray and
DenniS (Juhe) Murray.

She was predeceased by
her father Edward F
Murray.

A memonal serVIce was
held on Sunday, Jan 18 at
the Church of the Advent
In Brentwood, Tenn

Memorial contrIbutIOns
may be made to the Ohto
State UniversIty Lynne
Stockwell Memonal Fund
#311-525, clo OSU
Development Office, 705 A
Fawcett Center, 2400
Olentangy River Rd.,
Columbus, OhIo 43210

t\}10U.NI
$21000

$42000

TOTAL

City of Qf)r.osse Jointe JJfarms, Michigan

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
AND

PROPOSED STATEMENT
OF

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK
GRANT OBJECTIVES

AdmlOl~tratlon

G PN 01129/2004

flilllECI
Bamcr Free Accc"

"e", Ice~ for Oldcr Clll7eM
(SOCj

Thc Clty ,"vllc' lt~ clt,zen~ a~ well a~ ,"dlv,durll~ or rcprc<>cnta
lIVC~of nrlghoorhood group~ to ~ubmll Idea" and commcnt~
concerning thl~ applIcation

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a PublIc Hcanng Will be
held on Monday February 9 2004 at 3 00 pm by the CIty
Admlnl~trallon at the MUOlC\pal Office 90 Kcrby Road, for
reView of Community Development and CoordlOallon~

The followlOg actlvltlC~ arc propo~cd for fundlOg under the
Community Development Block GranT Program for fl<>calYear
2004-2005 (~ubJect 10 full funding by H U D )

DetrOit, MI 48207, or to a
chanty of your chOIce

Arrangements by the
Cremation SOCIety of
MIchIgan

Please SIgn the onhne
guest book at www crema-
tionmIchlglln com.

Sonia S. Pfeifle
Soma S. PfeIfle, 68, duro

on Thursday, Jan 22,2004
In Petoskey at Northern
MichIgan Hospital

Born m Jackson on Nov
7, 1935 to Ralph and
Pauhne Axtell, Mrs PfeIfle
attended Western
Mtclngan UmversIty

She had many hobbles
sucll as mternatIonal trav-
el and spendIng t~e with
her ~andcb,lldren .10
Petoskey, Ctucago and
WIlmIngton, Del

She IS survIved by her
husband, Thomas, sons,
Tom (Jean), John (Teresa)
and Dan (Elizabeth);
grandchildren Dan,
Jenmfer, Kate, NIcole,
Tess, VIrgInia, Alexander
and Maxwell, SIsters Paula
DeLoof and Marcia Phillips
and brother George Axtell

She was predeceased by
her daughter Penme and
her parents.

Visitation WIll be held on
TIlUrsday, Jan. 29, from 2
to 5 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m at
the Peters' funeral home 10
Grosse POinte Woods

A memonal Mass will be
celebrated Fnday, Jan 30
at 11 30 a.m. at St Joan of
Arc Church, 21620 Greater
Mack m 8t ClaIr Shores

MemorIal contnbutIons
may be made to the
LeukemIa SocIety
MIchIgan Chapter, 1421 E
12 Mile, Bldg. A, MadIson
Heights, MI 48071

Relmel saId Infrastructure
mvestigatlOn and repaIr m
that area IS cruCIal since the
ground Isn't pIpe-fnendly m
that area

"There's a lot of corrOSIon
and pIpe separabon,~
Relmel saId

The areas were deSignat-
ed for CDBG grants accord-
mg to Income and housmg
level~ In those areas

Matthew Tepper, the
deputy dIrector of
Community Development
DIVISIOn of Wayne County,
whIch oversees CDBG allo.
cabons for the county was
at the pubhc heanng on the
block grants at the Park City
counCil's Monday, Jan 12,
meetmg He IS also a Park
reSIdent and serves on the
Park's Plannmg
Comml~slon

"TIlls IS a great opportUni-
ty for the Park, and It'S
somethmg umque,~ Tepper
saId "It's a small ares, and
you're domg a great Job from
a county perspectIVe ~

The Park hall done SimIlar
projects In other areas of the
City, whIch have been paId
out of the cIty's general
fund

Robert Marowske

Robert Marowske
Grosse POInte Fanns res-

Ident Robert Marowske,
75, died at his WInter home
In Flonda on Monday, Jan

Park asks for block grants
By Bonnie Caprara
StaffWnter

Once agaIn, Grosse POInte
Park WIll hkely be gettIng
$70,000 to mvestlgate and
repair Its Infrastructure m
the lower end of the cIty

The money WIll come from
a Federal Community
Development Block Grant
(CDBG) subject to full fund.
Ing from Wayne County,
whIch admInIsters the grant
money

"We'll VIdeotape the sewer
hnes for structural damage,"
saId Chns Relmel, the
Park's dIrector of commUnI-
ty development "If small
repaIrs are needed, we'll
take care of them If repaIrs
aren't needed, we11 spend
the money on catch basms,
Sidewalks and curbs ~

ThIS vear's deSignated
area IS. surrounded by
Lakepomte and Waybum on
the east and west, and
Kercheval and Jefferson on
the north and south

In the past two years,
CDBG grants were used to
mvestlgatlve and rehne sew.
ers m the Lakepomte.
Wayburn area between
CharlevOIX and Kercheval

Virginia Lane Ladd 12, 2004
Grosse PolOte Shores resl- Mr Marowske graduated

dent VirgInIa Lane Ladd, 88, from Denby High School In
dIed on Fnday, Jan. 23, 2004 DetrOIt In 1949, he found-
m Boca Raton Fla I'd Flame Furnace which

Mrs Ladd was born lo became ~e largest heatmg
DetroIt on June 18, 1915 to and cooling contractor 10
Arthur Lane and Laura 80utheast"Mielrlgan.
Miller She graduated from Mr ~owske was the
Denby HIgh School m 1931 preSIdent$. of HIstorIc
and attended both Cleary Trlmty, \lIe He was a
College and Eastern member of Concordia
Mictugan Umverelty. - _ Umversl~~~,~ Arbor

She worked ss a secretary where (I' WEll P o~ the
for Michigan Mutual PreSident Boara 'He also
LIability Insurance Co ,now aerved on the board of the
kpol'{n as Amensure. ChIldren's Horne. of DetrOIt,
I Mte, Ladd contnbuted the Lutherall Church~dl:to the communIty hav- MIchigan t 'Dlstnet
~lunteered her tIme to PreSIdent's ...i AdVIsory

, local organizatlons. CoutJ"Gll and VIe A-d"'isory
S\le ~li\" jj.' member of Bhard' of the SlIIvlltirm
CO~ 'Hospit8l. ~ry, Army "I' _' ~ "
the Jwllor Group, ,GOOaWIll 'A pas\ dluctor of the
Industnes, t11e women's DetrOit' Athletic Club and
auxIhary to the Grosse member sInce 1978, Mr.
Pomte Symphony Marowske was also a mem-
Orchestra, the VIllage ber at one time of DetrOIt
Garden Club, the aUXIliary Golf Club, the Country
to RehabilitatlOn InstItute of Club of DetrOIt, the
Michigan, the DAC, the Grasslands Golf Club of
DetrOIt Golf Club, Grosse Lakeland, Fla. and the
Pomte United Church and Lone Palm Golf Club of
the AtlantiS Golf Club Lakeland, Fla. He also

She had many hobbles
such as bndge, bowhng, belonged to the Hundred
golfing, readmg and spend- Club, the Grosse Pomte
mg tIme with her famIly. Senior Men's Choir and

She IS sUTVIved by her was secretary of the
daughter Judy (Clyde) Lutheran Luncheon Club.
Sutton; grandchildren Llvmg by hIS quote, "It IS
Clyde (Nancy) Sutton, Amy better to gIve than
Adelson and Barry Sutton receIve," Mr Marowske
and great-grandchildren was a supporter of the
K1mberly, Stephame, Goodfellows, FrIends of
Dylan and Cole Sutton and VISlOn, Lutheran Hlgh
Sarah, Scott and Hunter School AssoclatlOn,
Adelson. Lutheran School for the

She was predeceased by Deaf and Valapralso
her husband Ralph L UniverSIty For hIS hard
Ladd work, effort and aVId sup-

Visltatlon wIll be held on port, he achieved many
Fnday, J an 30 from 5 to 9 awards Lutheran Layman
pm, at the Verheyden of the Year, NatIonal
funeral home, 16300 Mack Heatmg and Cooling
In Grosse P010te Park. The Contractor of the Year,
famIly Will receIve rela- Volunteer of the Week and Lynne Murray
tIves and fnends at Grosse an Honorary Degree from Stockwell
Pomte UOIted Church, 240 Concordia UnIversity. Lynne Murray Stockwell,
Chalfonte In Grosse POInte He loved travelIng WIth 46, dIed at her home In
Farms, on Saturday, Jan hls WIfe, famIly and fnends Franklin, Tenn. Thursday,
31, from 1 30 p m untIl the as well as Chnstmas and Jan 15, 2004
funeral serVIce at 2 p m sIngIng carol a Bo

Interment IS at WhIte' "Mr' 'Ma'1"b'W!lke''Was an HI G
!J!;l.ll.Pel, C/lmeterY. ..Hl Trqft:!OJiffid'~efl'aW"fah, iilildhtjf' ~rtrude and' war

1.femonal contribtihons sdson tIckets for many MurrflY, )4Io/l} Stock e
may be msde to the years. He followed the 1968 grad~ 'ftCJJh'OhlO State
Amencan Cancer SOCIety, TIgers to Lakeland, Fla for UnIve'$1~ ~n 1979
~8505West 12 Mlle Road, spnng trammg and made Sh~~> \votbld all an
Southfield, MI 48076 Attn Lakeland a second home accou~ta1il '-at Aspect, Inc .
Memonal Dept The Olympia and Joe LoUls In FranJijitt,"Tenn.

arena saw Mr. Marowske A w~s Ohi~ State
10 season-tIcket seats for a fan, M're. Stockwell be"!:ame
number of years as well. a spokeswoman _f~ the

Mr Marowske IS sur- OhIO State AlumnI
VIved by hIS Wife, Corliss ASSOCIatIon scholarshIp
(Malenschem, son, Gary actIVItIes and was recently
(Kathy Chuba); daughter awarded the "Best
Kyle (Joe) Clor, grandchll- Buckeye~ award for her
dren, Kerne and Troy work WIth theIr scholar-
Marowske and Trevor and ShIp and fund-raIsmg
Tyler Clor, SIster, Betty efforts
(ArnQld) Dahlke and many She had many hobbles
nelces and nephews such as playIng the plano

He was predeceased by and watchIng football
hls brother, Roy Mrs Stockwell IS sur-

A memonal service was vlved by her husband
held at Hlstonc Tnmty MIchael Stockwell' daugh-
Lutheran Church In ters Jenmfer and Tara her
DetrOIt on Saturday, Jan mother Gertrude Mu'rray
24 of Grosse Pomte Woods,

Memonals contnbutIons- SIster Susan (Arthur)
may be made to Hlstonc Brooks brothers Patnck
Tnmty, lnc 1345 Gratiot, '

http://www.breadsmlth.com
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for Letters is 3

HIghland Park and
Hamtramck who benefited
from your generosIty

We look forward to our
90th year of gIVIng to tlus
communIty thIS 2004.

Mike Kijewski
President

Old Newsboys'
GoodfeUow Fund

- Offenng from the loft

Gff'3 BmosleWI<:r.:

Dovid Hush ..
Pat Tappor

Penny Derrid;

CaroIJuman
Allan GIIU ..

Long before "Mr. Rogers'
Neighborhood," "Sesame Street" or
"The Muppets," there was "Captain
Kangaroo." I would be In my 40" W1th
grown sons of my own before the
Captam would Sign off the aIr for
good

Bob Keeshan was a gentle soul
whose talents enabled hIm to wnte,
dIrect, produce and act, whIch he dId
for all of hIS adult hfe Yet he will
always be remembered for the lovable
character he created nearly half a
century ago. As a teenager, he had
fought at Iwo Jima dunng World War
II and returned to make a poSItive
contnbution to the hves of an entire
generatIon,

Keeshan, who had been III for sev-
eral years, dIed last week at the age of
76 Say "hello" to Mr Greenjeans for
us, Captain.

Doug Patton IS a freelance colum.
mst who has served as a speechwnter
and policy advISor for federal, state
and local candidates, elected offiCials
and public polleY organzzatlOTIS.HIS
weekly columns are pubhshed In
newspapers across the country, and on
selected Internet web Sites, Includmg
www,GOPUSAcom, where he serves
as the Nebraska Editor He also wntes
for Talon News Servwe
(www.TalonNews com). Readers can
e-mail hlmatdpatton@neonamp.com.

pIlls, one way It Will last a week,
another seven days. No one men-
tioned SIXweeks'"

Sympathy IS scant Observers
note, "You sound as though you
have a cold Did you know that so
and so has pneumoma?" So much
for your nasty httle annoyance!

Fnends aVOId you, and who can
blame them? Nobody wants your
bugs You are grateful for their
offenngs of soup and errands

Someone saId when the weather
turned really cold, the germs would
all die What happened to that the-
ory?

I've deCided not to fight thiS any
longer I W11lsnuggle under the
blanket on the couch and take naps.
My haIr W111remam stnngy, make-
up non-exlstent, meal preparatIOns
mlll1mal

I don't mean to sound like an
alarmIst, but there appears to be a
new wheeze m my chest, and thiS
cough IS gettmg a httle deeper If I
ever pull out of thiS stupId thmg, I
thmk 111 go on a CruIse' I've earned
the nght

DetrOIt Police Officer on our
sales day

Thanks also to the hun-
dreds more who made con.
tnbutlons through the maIl
Your donatIOns enabled us
to achieve our goal of-$I 7
million for 2003 and helped
to ensure our pledge, "No
KIddIe WIthout a
Chnstmas •

The reSidents of the met-
ropolitan DetrOit area
remain very supportIve of
the mIssIon of the Old
Newsboys' Goodfellow Fund
and we are truly grateful.

Thanks on behalf of all of
the chIldren In DetrOit,

DISPLAY ADVERTlSING
(3131882-3500

Peler J BuiUlt!r;,. Ad verttsmg Manager
IClm M Mackey, Ass"'lant 10 the

Ad, ertt5mg MaJ\iLger
Kalhl .. n M Stovenaoa,

Ad\lert1smg Re-presentahve
Mary E11.n Zand.r,

AdvertJsmg RepresentatIVE'
Julio R. Sullon.

Adv€'rt1smg Representab.ve
Ken C Ong,

Adverbsmg Representab\e
Kathleen 0 Bowl ..

Ad\ertlsmg ReprtsentahvC'

Aching for a cruise

and manners from the Captam
One of my fa vonte parts of the show

was a Simple, hne-drawmg cartoon
called "The Adventures of Tom
Temfic" As the title Implied, 'Ibm
Temfic's hfe was special and excIting.
It had to be. After all, he had adven-
tures' Look.mg back, it IS amazing the
poSItIve thmgs I learned from that ht-
tIe cartoon.

'Ibm had a dog named "Manfred the
Wonder Dog" and a very speCIal, fun-
nel-shaped hat that enabled hIm to
turn into any object he wanted in
order to help people In one epIsode,
'Ibm used hIs magic hat to turn hIm-
self mto a mouse m order to make it
through a narrowing tunnel. When he
seemed stymIed at a pomt through
whIch even a mouse couldn't fit, I
remember thinkIng, "Why doesn't he
Just change lumself mto somethmg
smaller - an ant, maybe?" I guess
there are hnuts to what even a magic
funnel-hat can do for you.

CLASSIFlED • (3131 882-6900

IIarban Yazbe<k Velhacke,
Manage<

Fran Velardo,

Ass"''''''1 Manager
Ida llIun

MeLtrue MMtoney

Address comments to cartooDlst PhU Bands at phaads@gJ'OllI1epOlDteDewa
.com or go to www.pblltooD8.com

Grateful thanks
To the Editor:

I am wntmg on behalf of
the 41,500 children who
receIVed holiday gift pack-
ages from the Old Newsboys'
Goodfellow Fund of DetroIt
thIS past Chnstmas The
entIre Goodfellow orgamza-
tlon IS so grateful for the
overwhelming support we
received from the commum-
ty

Thanks to the hundreds of
people who purchased a
newspaper from a
Goodfellow member or 8

It's the wee, small hours of the
mornmg, and you are vaguely
aware of a swollen neck You get
up to go to the bathroom and

feel a fresh slash across your throat
You stumble back to bed and hope
sheer W111can prevent the assault on
your body

By mommg you know you are a
markf'd target Your mouth IS
parched, your hps cracked, and you
have chIlls You attempt to read the
paper, and the words all run togeth.
er You try to blink them mto focus
WIth no Success Your nose has
turned mto a faucet, and your left
eye IS pounng liqUId

The phone nngs You an'lwer, but
your own VOIceIS unrecognIzable
You have a mld-wmter MIchIgan
humdmgerl And ye'l, I dId have a
flu shot

If there IS any comfort, and I find
none, you are not alone Never
before have I heard of so many Sick
people And, Just when you start to
feel better. It sneaks back mto your
system. and you start all over
agam

The doctors approach your Illness
I from varymg dIrectIOns pills, no

~DrroRIAL
(3131882-o2M

Mupe ReIN Smltb,
A.s5LStant EdltorfFea.ture Edtlor
Chuck 1(]000ke, Sports Edllor
Bonme c.pruo, 5Iaff Wn ....
and Lind betg. SlaH Wn ....

came Cunningham. Slaff Wnter
J.... ,. MlIle~ 5Iaff Wn ...

o,.n. Mo~lI~ Edlloroll AssIsIanI
Betty a.-.....I'roofroador ORC1.ILATION - (3131 343-S578
G,lbert Gny Copy &lllo< IUrla A1te""8\. Manager

MldI .. 1 Shelton Intern Amy Conrad

Jeff Broderick
Treasurer

Grosse Pointe School
Board

Taxpayer and Parent

rwsed by the smlnng fund
each year, if Iened, would
allow the schools to attend
to repaIrs wluch have been
deferred m recent tunes due
to budget cutbacks
HlStoncally, the school sys-
tem had budgeted appl'OXl-
mately $3 nullion per year
for tbe type of programs
mduded m the smlnng Jiu.ld

As the board and admlDls-
trators dISCUSsed and dIs-
cussed the IInuted number
of alternatIves available to
us, we could not dIscount
haVIng to ask the communI-
ty for Its support agam In

helpmg mmunue the Impact
on our educatIonal program
The questIon was 1'8J.sed as
to why thIS request didn't
come at the same tIme as
the capItal bond request in
September 2002.

At the tIme the board was
dISCUSSingthe bond propos-
al, which was close to three
years ago, the state's eco-
nonuc status was not m dire
strwts, and the prOVISIonIn
the school budget at that
time for sInkIng fund type
needs was felt to be suffi-
CIent AskIng for more than
the dIstnct perceIved was
needed at that time was not
fiscally responsIble
Furthermore, It would have
been Imprudent to ask vot-
ers to finance over the 25-
year life of the bond, projects
of an ongoing nature or hav-
mg a useful hfe of lO to 12
years

These comments cannot
begin to answer all the ques-
tions that are nghtfully
asked All we can ask IS that
you do raIse those questIOns,
so that you can be as
Infonned as poSSible when
you make your dCClslon on
March 16

More mformatlOn WIll be
forthcommg to all house-
'lOlds through mallmgs and
informatIOn artIcles m the
vanous pres sea

There WIllbe several open
public forums scheduled
over the next two months
With presentations and
questIOn and answer ses-
sIOns

The EducatIOn Channel
20 Will show a Power Pomt
presentatIOn covenng many
of the questlOnq
PreqentatlOns are now bemg
made at all the schools
though theIr local PTOs

You can also contact
school admmlstrators or
your board m('mbers WIth
queqtlOns

same year as the Captam, but It was
he who taught us thmgs whIle he
entertaIned us, and we loved It.

From hIS "Treasure House,"
Captain Kangaroo, played by
actor/wnter/producer Bob Keeshan,
created a world withm our world, and
he populated It with characters we
never grew tired of watching. Bunny
Rabbit, who never talked; Mr Moose,
who seemed to talk mcessantly;
Dancmg Bear; Miss Frog;
Grandfather Clock, Fred the MagIC
Drawmg Board, Flora and Albert;
Denms the Apprentice; Uncle Ralph
and many others. In ';heir own way,
each of them taught us something.

I remember telling my great aunt
that Captain Kangaroo had taught
me some magic words. "abbra cadab-
bra, please and thank you!" She
informed me m her usual pnm, prop-
er and grumpy tone that I dIdn't need
the "abbra cadabbra" Somehow, it
was a lot more fun learmng civility

John Mmnls
Editorand General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

the elementary, middle and
high school levels reflected
the conumtment to try to
ensure that each ctuld could
utilize the most baSICslull In
educatIon, reading

The other SpecIalist pOSI-
tJ.ons dId likeWIse In math,
SOCial studIes, technology
and sCIence Unfortunately,
8~ef ~ poa>tlona W6lll
reduced In thIS year's bud-
get And sadly to say, the
rest of them are under
reVIew as we look forward to
next year's budget planmng.

The question of "Why the
election In March?" was
raIsed Budget deCISIons
need to be made by the end
of Apnl due to various con-
tractual obligations; thus a
decISIon In March IS needed
to finahze those deCISIOns

SpeakIng of budget plan-
rung, the state contmues to
pamt a bleak pIcture In theIr
projectIons of school aId for
the 04/05 school year
Because of thIS, the board
and adminIstrators at all
levels In our schools are cur-
rently developing seenanos
for spendmg reductIOns m
the range of $3 mIlhon to $6
mllhon

Not only IS the budget
affected by revenue cuts, the
budget ISfaced WIth contln'1-
mg large Increases In health
care, as well as retirement
pensIOn funding assessed by
the state pension fund All
nonclassroom costs are
being senously challenged,
as they should be, and
everyone WIll have to learn
how to do WIth less But, the
vast maJonty of our cost Ill'
m the classroom, and we are
looking at all measures that
WIlllessen the Impact there

One of those measures IS
the ghastly termed "slnkmg
fund" Approval of the mill-
age request of 1 mIll each
year for SIXyeaN, WIll pro-
VIde additIOnal funds to the
schools of approxImately
$28 mllhon per year, whIch
WIll pay specifically for
needed faclhty repair. and
smaller Improvements By
law, a smkmg fund can only
be u'led for fAClhty repairs
and Improvement~ under
SpecitiCglJldehneq It cannot
be uqed to pAy salanes or
other direct educatIOnal
expenqes However, what
the fund does allow the dls-
tnct to do IS to redirect the
school operating hudget of
$1 5 ml1hon, which It now
spends on those tvPpq of
repam\, back mto Inqtruc-
tIOnaI proKTamq Thill Will
help defrAy thl' Impflct of
other antiCipated reductions
to educatIOnal prog-rams

The other $1.1 ml1Iron

Robert B, Edgar
Founder and PUDlIsher

(1940-1979)
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Boomers
grew up with
'The Captain'
By Doug Patton

On Oct. 3, 1955, a magJcal
thmg happened III our home
and m the homes of baby
boomers all across Amenca

Via our famlly's black-and-whIte tele-
VISIOn set, a grandfatherly figure
named Captain Kangaroo found hIs
way into our hvmg rooms and our
hearts for the very first time He
would stay for 36 years.

At the time the show debuted, I fig-
ured "The Captam" had to be at least
50 or 60 years old (anCIent m the eyes
of a 7-year-old) Actually, he was 28,
but it really didn't matter 'Ib us, hiS
was the most uruque and entertaIn-
mg program on teleVIsion

At a time when there were only two
or three channels to watch on teleVI-
sion, and when chIldren's program-
ming consIsted mainly of mIndless
cartoons and not much else, the cap-
tain was a breath of fresh aIr In the
Innocent world ofmIlhons of boomers.
We already had "Howdy Doody," of
course And "Gunsmoke" debuted the

Be informed
To the Editor:

I read WIth much appreci-
ation the ethtonal m the
Jan 15 Grosse Pomte News,
"School tax request begs
questIOns," because those
are the very same questIons
your Grosse POinte School
Board has struggled with in
Its dehberatlon '\6"'Bsk', liT
not to ask"

As reSIdents of Grosse
POinte also, we are "ery sen-
sitive to the Issue of tax
Increases The SImple fact IS
we don't have many optIOns
left In attemptlng to shIeld
our excellent education pro-
gram from reduction in
quahty One would find It
difficult to quarrel WIth the
success of our students,
whether It be measured by
MEAP or ACTISAT scores,
college adnuSSlOns, or life
skJlls support for those who
don't travel the college path
The questlOn IS, "Can we
contmue that same suc-
cess?"

As the stste budget mSls
loomed ever darker, and
reductIOns In state aId
become a reahty, the school
admmlstrators and board
members have made reduc-
tIOns to the operatmg bud-
gets of a collectIve $5 3 mil-
lion over the last two years
Further, reductIOns In fund
equIty (the rainY day fund,
as It's often refelTed to) have
also been affected

The classroom, for the
most part, has been shIelded
from these reductIons due to
the creative alternatives
developed by the admmls-
trators from all the schools
and central office

The reductIOns that have
been made have not been
obVIOUSto the commuOlty, as
eVIdenced the other mght
when a speaker at the podi_
um suggested that the
reductIOn In the multiple
"central office" pOSitIOns
added over recent years
would eaqlly solve the prob-
lem Unfortunately, the
~peaker didn't understand
that many of the pOSItIOns
Which were budgeted In the
central office for control pur-
po~e'l were. In fact teachers
y.orklng hands-on In the
cI "~room or dlrectlv WIth
lh, c1as'lroom leach£>rq

( ontrary to the 1 mprpq-
qlon ~1Ven hy the qpt'aker
thai these "administrative"
poqll1onq werp tingpr.twld-
dler~ Virtually all of them
wpre add<>dto dIrectly qUP
port th£>c1aqsroom cumcn-
lum A. nn example, POSI
tlOn~ 'luch aK langlJa~e art.;,
speclAh,tq lidded to each of

..~ ....v_

mailto:hlmatdpatton@neonamp.com.
http://www.pblltooD8.com
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Phol<l by Brad LmcIberg
Tom ODofrey, cnmer of StaDdard on the HW on Kercheval, is worJdng oat a

deal with Fifth Tblrd Bank to open a branch at the long-time semce statton
slte.'ODo&ey feels the bani: wUllle a good fit for the HID business district.

""1.t'8 always been that ness
way," he saId. "Grosse "I've had numerous
Pomte has been very good to offers," Onofrey saId. "FIfth
me n Third seems to be a good

Ono&ey wants to spend match for the HIll. They
more tIme WIth hIS WIfe, seem communIty onented
maybe travel HIS son works Other people who made
at the station but doesn't offers were stnctly m It for
want to take over the busl- busmess reasons"

"I received poSItIve mput
from everyone," said Ed
Russell, head of the HIll
AssOClatzon

The presentatIon was
repeated tlus week before a
work sessIon of the cIty
council

"I'd Ilke to see retall, n said
James Farquhar, Farms
mayor "That dlsappomted
me a little But, lookzng at
the cost of constructmg a
bUilding, how could retail
afford to go m there?n

Farquhar S81d ISSUes to
be resolved mclude parkzng,
the facade, all-mght A'i'M
and the dnve-up ATM
behmd the bUIlding out of
easy VIew of patrolhng
pohce.

"They're gomg to work on
a few things for us," he said

Construction schedule
"Assummg approvals go

through, we would spend
less than a week haVIng
thiS gas statton demol-
Ished," saId Bruce BabIarz,
Barton Malow's dIrector of
busmess development and
reSident of Grosse POinte
Woods

A portIon of the property
would be used to stage con.
structlOn matenals and
eqUipment As constructIon
reached full speed, workers
would park off-SIte and be
femed m

"We would put a border
around the Site to block It
off so constructIon does not
disrupt the communIty n

BabIarz q31d "The bulk of
constructIOn would take
place over summer"

Seeking retirement
Onofrey's property has

been the q,te of a full.qar.
vIce gaqohne station for
decades He's owned the
statIOn for 34 years He dId
a major overha.il of the
faCIlity less than five years
ago

The buqmess operates
WIth a nod to the old days
Customers don't have to
pay bl>fore pumpmg gas
There are reqtrooms
Teenagers hllng around the
pay phone out.q,de Free alr
pumps proVIde an oaSlq for
blcychsts needmg to mf1ate
theIr tIres

HIli for years, dependzng on
whom you talk to

Sandy GLllesple, owner of
Sometlung SpeCIal gtft shop,
s8ld the parkmg cnrnch IS
self.neated Hill employees,
she s8ld, commandeer pnme
parkmg spots rather than
YleldlOg to shoppers and
clients

"There's all kmds of space
for employees to park 10 the
back (parking) lot," G111esple
S81d

Wagner s8Id prehmmary
plans proVIde eight on-site
parlung spaces for cus-
tomers No on-sIte spaces
are proposed for the bank's
antICIpated 14 to 16 employ.
ees One additional on-street
metered parkmg space could
be reserved for handicap-
pers

FIfth ThIrd's proposed
two-story branch would hold
5,600 square feet of flOlJr
space.

"We've also asked a traffic
englneer to look at the bwld-
109 and (Its) use to get a bet-
ter sense of what we can
expect for parkmg reqUIre-
ments," Reeside S81d "Site
plan approval (Is) contingent
upon the avallabllJty of off-
street parkmg n

Based on the prehmmary
Site plan and stnct mterpre-
tabon of the Farms zomng
ordinance, the bank would
need upwards of 30 parkmg
spaces for the proposal

"That's based upon one
space for every 100 square
feet of usable space,n
Reeslde said

Usable space IS sometrmes
harder to quantify than It
seems

"Offices on the second
floor, whIch aren't for cus-
tomer bank.zng, would lower
the parking requIrement,'
ReSIde S81d "We have to be
clear about how many
square feet of usable space
they're gomg to have and
exactly how that space IS
gomg to be used before we
come up WIth a total number
of parklOg spaces"

Bank representatlves pre-
sented their proposal last
week to members of the HilI
ASSOCIatIOn The meetmg
ended on an upbeat note,
WIth busmess owners
encouragmg bank offiCials to
pursue SIte plan approval
from the Fanns C1tycounCIl

the Ice nnk
"Score-on WIll gzve chJ1-

dren the opportumty to
shoot hockey puck!< mto a
net through a small hole

"It's sllntlar to what they
<io at DetrOIt Red Wmgs
gameq," Wamack saId
"Every child WIllget a pn1e,
and the top three WIll get
trophIes"

At 1 30 pm, the chilo
dl'l'n's actIVIty WIllbe held

"We're gOing to be makmg
pme cone bIrd feeders,"
Wamack said "We will be
feedmg the birds peanut
butter and bIrd seed "

For more mformatlon and
to register, call (313) 343.
2470, Monday through
Fnday, 9 a m to 5 p m

a very viSIble part of town
We want to be sensItive to
that"

Chns Mackey, director of
archItectural design for
Barton Malow DeSIgn and
reSIdent of Grosse Pomte
Park, has chosen a hme-
stone-lookmg CIl1tured stone
facade for the bulldmg's bot-
tom half

Bnck wlll compnse the
second floor facade Bronze-
colored frames will support
clear glass wmdows

A traditIonal storefront
WIll be accented WIth a
rotunda-type entry at the
corner nearest McMIllan

"It proVIdes a focal poznt
for comIng up Kercheval
(from the Village)," Mackey
said "We were concerned
about fittmg mto the charac-
ter of the street We made an
effort for a more traditional
bUlldmg' expressIOn and try
to keep Wltlun the scale of
the streetscape "

Deal breakers
The deal WIllfly or flop on

three venables
"There's enVIronmental

work to be done," saId
Wagner "That's a bIg hurdle
to us closmg the transac-
bon"

"Parkmg IS the bIg Issue,n
added Shane Reeslde,
Farms CItymanager.

ThIrdly, Farms offiCIals
WIllhave to approve the SIte
plan

"bsues WIll be makmg
sure the structure IS In

keepmg WIth the communI-
ty," ReSIde Said

Fifth Third has already
started evaluatmg the SIte'S
enVIronmental status

"We're IDtOour Investiga-
tion to quantify what we
have to deal WIth m terms of
tank removal and removal of
contammatzon,' Wagner
said

In February, bank repre-
sentatzves antiCipate sub-
mitting a Basehne
EnVIronmental Assessment
to the MIchIgan Department
of EnVIronmental Quahty

The assessment has cru.
clal finanCIal Imphcatzons It
defines the property's enVI-
ronmental conditIOns m
order to protect new owners
from llabJ1lty for preeXlstmg
contammatlOn

As for parkmg, the matter
has been a sore spot on the

ners WIllbe awarded pnzes n

The wmner WIll be
announced as soon as the
festIVal begzns at noon The
pubhc WIll also be welcome
to taste the chlh of all the
partlC1pants

From noon to 2 pm, hot
dogs and refreshments WIll
be served

There will also be an Ice
sculptmg demonstratIOn at
1230 pm outsIde the actlV'
Itles center

"People WIll be able to
watch the Ice sClllptmg from
mSlde the center as well If
they get too cold," Wamack
said

At 1 P m behmd the actlv.
Itles center, there WIll bt> a
Score.O competitIOn held on

Corneast rates go up 7% in Pointes, Harper Woods
By 80nnle Caprara $28 16 $5 a month, allows VIewers ate In a very competitive "The problem IS In the Both Reeslde and Overton
Staff Wnter Jerome Espy, Comcast's to watch hlgh-defimtlon market," Espy said "We not Infrastructure," Overton saId they have not seen a

Comcast customers In the director of commumcatlons teleVISIon on 11 different only compete WIth satelIJte, s8ld "In order to be success- noticeable mcrease In satel-
Grosse Pomtes and Harper for the MIchIgan reglon, saId channels Both seTVlces are but also WIth WOW! (Wide ful, they'd have to WIre our hte dishes popplOg up on the
Woods have started to add a cost Increases have aV8llable to Comcast digital Open West).n entire commumty and get at rooftops m theIr cIties
few more numbers to pay stemmed from Increased teleVISIonsubscnbers But lack of competItIOn least half the people to sub- Mary Black, a Comcast
theIr cable bills beginning consumer demand. In addition, Espy said hasn't gIVen many chOIces scribe The economIcs are customer 10 the Farms out-
thiS month "Smce 1996, we've mvest- that Comcast also added TV for VIewers In the Grosse not there n raged over the $3 Increase 10

The rate for preferred ed $1 bllllon m our rnfra- Onent and Oxygen to Its Pomtes and Harper Woods. Overton dId however, her bIll, said she would not
basIC cable has nsen 7 per- structure 1D southeast dIgital Ilneup and Starzl In December, Farms CIty have some hope for the conSider mstallmg a satel-
cent - from $40.49 to Mlchlgan,n Espy said KIds to Its StaTz' subsCT1p- Manager Shane Reeslde future WIth the installatIon hte system at her house.
$43 49 - thIS past month "We've recently doubled the tlon package 10 December mVlted WOW' representa- of a new WIreless network "I Just got nd of an anten-

That rate has more than speed of our hIgh-speed However, some sub- tlves WIth anns wide open to system, called Dlstnbuted na because It was ready to
doubled smce 1994 when Internet seTVlce In the pest scnbers say Comcast offers consIder domg buszness 10 Anlutehnna

hC
Syste~ (DAS~ fall down," Black s8ld

Comcast acqUIred the tem- year, we've added On more than they need ms CIty and poSSIbly In the w c t e Ity, anns an Representatives for DIsh
tory once operated by Grosse Demand, HDTV (hlgh-defin- SkIp Gibson of Grosse surrounding communlbes ?r~e ~Oln~ Sho~es a~e Network and D1recTV said
POlDte Cable The cost for Itlon teleVISIon) channels, POinte Farms saId he does- "They dIdn't seem that tf:. g p~:~ p ac;~ they were not able to pro-
preferred baSIC cable was and we added the DIsney n't take advantage of many mterested," Reeslde s8ld elr mumcIPda lteleS to VIdenumbers of subscnbers$20 83 Wh C , can accommo a up

• 10 1994. en the hannel and Soap Net ~ of Comcasts .offenngs Mark Dmeen, WOW! eight WIreless prOVIdersm a In the Grosse PozntelHarper
Fed era I our basIC channel hneup m "I have no Idea of what On MIchIgan semor Vlce-presl- s tem that will transm't Woods area
Telecommumcations Act, December We're trymg to Demand IS, and of the 50 or dent, did not return phone tl:lr si als throu h a ne~- For now, Overton saId
deSigned to limIt rate respond to the demands of so chazmels they offer, I only calls from the Grosse POlOte work of~mall ante~ae atop cable may be the best, !fnot
mcreases and encourage our CIlstomers " watch about seven or elght,n News utllity poles hooked up to a the only, buy
competitIon lD the cable On Demand allows VIew- said Gibson, who IS a CIty of Grosse POinte City fiber grid In a 10-ml1e "With my f8mlly, gozngout
Industry, was passed m ers to select, rewmd and fast Comcast preferred baSIC Manager MIchael Overton radius. to the mOVIesand paymg for
1996, preferred b8Slc cable forward the program of theIr cable and high-speed saId he, too, faIled to court "Maybe It can prOVIdean popcorn costs the same as
cost Grosse Pomte and chOIce at any bme, and a Internet subscnber cable teleVISIon competztors alternabve to Comcast down paying a cable bIll," Overton
Harper Woods customers converter box, available for "Also, we continue to oper- a few years ago the road," Overton saId 881d.

5/3 Bank plans Hill branch

It'll be chili at Woods Winterfest

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

A two-story bank nught
replace the last gasoline sta-
tIOn seTVlng neighborhoods
along the lower border of
Grosse POlDte Farms and
City.

Tom Onofrey, owner of
Standard on the HIll on
Kercheval at McMl1lan m
the Farms, IStempted to sell
hiS property to Fzfth ThIrd
Bank.

"Workmg 10-hour days SIX
days a week IS gettzng to
me," 54-year-old Onofrey
saId.

If all goes smoothly, the
statIOn could close next
lIlonth Ftfth Third's bnck
and stone branch could open
by Labor Day

Branching out
FIfth Third, headquar-

tered m Cmcmnatl, has
already produced erelUOI-
nary rendenngs of Its first
free-standmg branch 10 the
Pointes. The company also
operates d fonner Old Kent
mche mSld Farms Jack's
supermarkc, 10 Grosse
Pomte Woods, but no money
has changed hands m the
Farms deal

DraWIngs of the Farms
branch show a 2,30o-square-
foot footpnnt, about the sIZe
of Onofrey's bUSIness

But unhke the seTVlcesta-
tion and attached garage,
which IS set back from
Kercheval, the bank would
border the SIdewalk Two
dnve-through stations have
been sketched behmd the
bwldzng

"Dnve-up lanes WIll be
handled remotely from
mSlde the bul1dmg, and
potentially a dnve-upATM,n
saId Jeffrey Wagner, FIfth
ThIrd VIce preSIdent spear-
headmg the project

Dnvers would enter bank
property from a Kercheval
dnveway Traffic eXIts to the
rear alley and back around
to the traffic light at
Kercheval and McMIllan

A walk-up ATM has been
deSigned mSlde the mam
vestibule

With traditional bankmg
on the first floor, the second
story WIll have offices for
trust, mvestment and mort-
gage representatIVes

"We plan extensIVe land-
scapmg,n Wagner saId "It IS

By Michael Shelton
Staff Wnter

There WIll be fun for all
ages Saturdav. Jan 31 at
the thIrd annual Wmterfest
at the Grosse Pomte Woods
Lakefront Park

The park opens at noon.
and admISSIOn IS free, but
rt'glstratlOn IS reqUired m
advance

Before the park opens.
there will be a chlll-Cookoff
begmnmg at 11 am, WIth
the Judging takmg place a
half-hour later

"We have eIght partiCI-
pants, and the winner WIll
receive a trophy and certlfi.
cau-,n sald Mehsqa Wamack.
recreatIOn qUpeTVIsor "The
second and third place WIn-
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Budget cuts lessened but still a concern for distrIct
By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Writer

The Grosse POinte Pubhc
School System has seen a
shght df'crease III revenue
cuts from the state, but the
dIstrict still faces a
squeeze which vexes Its
planmng capabIlity and
JeopardIzes valued pro-
grammmg

In December, the dlstnct
was gomg to face a cut of
$100 per pupil or $896,000
This number was pared
back in early January to
$84 per pupd or $753,000.

Additionally, the dlstnct
plans to have on reserve
$250,000 from fund eqUIty,
whIch could make the cuts
as low as $503,000

Major cuts Include
$88,000 for technology,
$100,000 for overtime,
$75,000 for supply
accounts and $305,000 for
bwldmg/slte projects

These cuts are added to
past cuts mcludmg $2 4
mllhon at the begmmng of
the 2003-04 school year
and $2 1 million from
2002-03

School dlstncts are
financed by a hold-harm-
less millage, whIch IS at 6 7
mdls and IS not adjusted
for mflatlon, as well 8S
homestead and non home-
stead millage, which are at
6 mills and 18 mJlls,
respectively

HaVIng tax constraints,
the district has looked to
alternative sources for
revenue, such as the
recently proposed smkmg
fund, which would raise
$2.8 mIllion from a I.-pull
levy each year for SIXyears

for mld.range repaIrs The
$64 mlllton bond for major
large capItal projects IS
already In effect and IS
costmg taxpayers 1 15
mills for 25 years.

Other sources of revenue
Include glfts and grants

Parent Teacher
Orgamzatlons and Booster
Groups have gIven the
schools some $300,000,
which IS much apprecIated
by the dlstnct, supennten-
dent Suzanne Klem saId.

Klem saId the state rev-
enue cuts are hampenng

the dlstnct's orgamzatlOn-
al abllttles

"It IS difficult to plan m
any kmd of busmess With-
out stable sources of fund-
mg," she saId "We don't
know how much the state
wIll glve us "

A consequence of fundmg
vulnerabilities 18 that pro-
grammmg 18 threatened
The dlstnct wants to pro-
mote a sphere of learmng
m which students can grow
and thnve VIa actIVitles

"To be able to partiCIpate
10 a range of extracurncu-

lar activIties helps you
learn to become a leader,"
Klem said "As finances get
more difficult, you know
that It'S dIrectly Impactmg
kids"

The dIstrict's mam goal
IS to mamtam the excel-
lence of Grosse Pomte
schools and to contmue to
make each school a place
where students can learn
and be productive

"ThIS IS a dlstnct that
pndes Itself as havmg a
high quahty educatIOn,"
KIem said

Summer programs allow North art instructor to create

The Gros" POint. Ala•• my 111 lab SlIore Iood Gnu. POint. firms, kI'U236 3131861221 wwwgpuludemyorg

tours of the man's face
ThIes pamted hISown por-

trait whIch used varymg
degrees of calor lmd hght
achlevmg a reahstlc cre.
atlon An array of yellows
and browns are used to
pamt hIS sandy brown harr.
Tlues' blue eyes are partiCU-
larly expreSSIve, glVJDgoff
the sense of a penSive, intro-
spectIVe mood

ThIes also engaged In
weldmg, In which ~ created
a modern.looklnp table
made up of a triangle and
half-oval The table ISat his
house

The pamtlngs Thies made
are hanging lD the Grosse
Pomte Pubhc School
System's dlstnct office
bUlldmg on St Clair

Art IS a way of steattvely
usmg the mmd lD Thies'
OpinIOn, and he hkes to
grapple WIth the challenges
of expression WIth hIS many
tslented students

"I hke the fact that we
solve problpms, but It'S not
always the same problem; so
It never gets old; he saId
"Its a wonderful way to use
the brain"

A teacher at North for five
years, ThIes looks forward to
the ~pnng art ~how m whIch
he expects hiS students to
perform m an ImagmatlVe
fashIon

"I'm seeing a lot of growth
In my students," he saId

To learn more about
Robert Thel~' ~ummer trau-
el~, artwork and ln~tructlOn,
go to hIli /.ub page at
http I/staff gpschool~ orglt
hre,qr

North Band-O-
Rama

More than 350 hIgh qrhool
and middle school Rtudents
WIll perform at Grosse
POlOte North'~ Band-O-
Rama on Monday, Feb 2, at
7 30 p m 10 the school's
gymnasIUm

The Boardof EducatIonof The Gro~o;ePomte Public School
Sy~tem,WayneCounty,MIchIgan Willrecclveo;ealedbld~for
an HVAC lmprO\ement project at Parcells MIddle School
AuditOrium

Board of Education
Gro~~cPCllnlCPuhllc 'i~hool <;y~tem

Sleven Matthew\, 'icuclary

HVACIMPROVEMENTPROJECT

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

Speclflcatlon~ and bId for1O~Will be avallablc at a
MANDATORYpre.bld mectjoe on Tue~ay February 10,
2004 at 2 '\0 pm In the recelvmg room of Parcell~Middle
Schoo! locatedat 20600 MackAve Gro,se PomleWoods.MI
482'\6

Sealedbid, WIllbe duc TUesday.February 24. 2004 allQjOO
a..m. at the Admm"tratl0n BUlldmgof thc Gro~'C POlnle
Board of F.ducallon.l89 'il C1alfAvc Grm~c Pomle MI
4R2'l0 at whIch lime and place Ihe tlld, WIllbe Clpenedand
puhllclyreadaloud 1111<projectWillnot be fundedby fedcral
or ..tale rnomc~

Plca,e d,rcct que~tlon, to Waync Halklde~ Managcr of
Rulldmg .. and GTound~ al ('\1 'l) 4'\2 30112

Photoa OOUTleoy at Robert ThIeo
Thies paints a picture of a woman from three differeDt angles, aboVe. to COD-

Dote a senlle of UlDe and moUon.

G PN 01/2912004 & 0210512004

Thies ltandB with hla iDatnletor for the RATS pro-
gram, Holly SwIft.

M I love my friends at school, and my teachers,
and learning about God~

Our Lady Star of the Sea School
Pre-K through Grade 8

OPEN HOUSE
1:30 - 3:30 p.m., Sunday, Feb. 8

467 Falrford Grosse POinte Woods 313 8841070
wwwourladystaroflhesea com Patncla S Stumb PrinCipal

Certified Montessori Eotft Scf1o.MPrqgram (2 1/2 to 5 years)
~ L..

Lower and Middle SCbOe* ~rades 1-8)

OPEN HOUSE: S~AY7 f'URUARY 8 1-3 PM
Pr.untation from tA'_~... Jof Schoolat 2 p.m.

By Carrie Cunningham
Staff Wnter

Students aren't the only
ones who are producmg
Imaglnatlve pIeces of art
work at Grosse Pomte North
HIgh School Art mstructor
Robert ThIes rmmersed bun-
self in art dunng two pro-
grams last summer creating
a Wide swath of POrtUlts
and deSIgns

"It's Important to model to
the kids that I am an artist,"
saId ThIes.

Troes attended a program
called TICA or Teacher
Instltltue m Contemporary
Art m ChIcago for a week m
June Sponsored by the Art
Institute of ChIcago and the
National EndoWDlent for the
Arts, the program hosted art
teachers from around the
country WIth a uusslon of
helpmg them keep an open
Dllnd 10 their conception and
teachmg of art

Thl.,. eDgaged in weleUng, above, to create a mod-
ern Ityle table with a triangle and ba1f-oval shape.

ThIes spent time pamtlng A woman from the
In a studIO and attending Metropolitan Museum of Art
lectures and gallery tours m New York, Rlka
from 8 a m m the mormng Burnh. '11, spent hours dls-
to 8 p m at nIght secting pamtmgs for the

program partICipants
"That was one powerful

expenence," said-Thies
In July, Thies traveled to

Mmneapohs, MN, for a pro-
gram called HATS or HIgh
School Art Teacher Summer
ReSidency program He was
glven a studio for a month
and was gUIded by a
Mmneapohs College of ~
~,:sl~_m~t~~r, ,Ho!l]

In hiS studIO expenences,
Thies pamted many por-
traits of hve models In one
of a woman, he pamted her
at three different angles to
convey a sense of tIme and
motion Included m the por-
trait was a pear to connote
themes of birth

In another portrait of a
man, he brushed canvas
WIth black and blue colors

Thies' self portrait, above. used a variety of colora and then selectively WIped
and Ugbt to achieve an ezpreuive creaUOD. color away to create the con.

The AcadelllJ Experience: It lalli a L1fet1.....
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Photo courteoy of Ikblne Nelson

Soaring spellers
Students in the fifth through eighth grades at St. Paul school shone In a

Knights of Columbus Spelllng Bee. Seventh and eighth eraden won aU foW'
places, and fifth and sixth graders also performed wonderfully, garnering
lint, third and fourth place.

Back row from the left are Bridgld McCulloh. second place for
seventh/eighth, Janice Kulik, first place for seventh/eighth, Kaitlyn WhIt-
ney, fourth place for seventh/eighth and Ben VanBerkum, fourth place for
fIfth/eJnh.

In the front are Beth Ponkowsld, third place for seventh/eighth, Tom
McBrien. third place for fifth/sixth and Madeline McMahon, first place for
fifth/eJnh.

These winners wI1J advance to tIatt-meko level of the KnIghts of Columbus
spell1nl bee at the end of Janwuy.

•Some of the (oals of the spelling bee are to raise school iplrlt (and) see
parents and the entire family involved in helping prepare for the competl-
tloO." said .KnIghts of Columbus Youth DIrector Paul Boehmer. -With their
fathers being Involved with the KnIghts organization and charity work, they
should too ...

Photo by Came Cunmngham

An American Soldier's Thanks
SpecIa1Iat Joseph Fields of the Fourth IDfantly visited Monteith Elemen-

tary to thank the school for Its support whUe his troop was fighting In Iraq.
The school engaged in a project called -No Soldier without a Christmas,"

In which they collected gIfta and sent them to Field's troop in Iraq. As an
emblem of his gratitude, Fields ,ave them an American flag signed by memo
bers of his troop.

The sc_ool broadcast the ceremony of Fields gIvIg the flag to the school.
From the left are Monteith principal Sandra Walby, Fields' cousin Trevor
Joy, Wendy Joy. Fields and Rachel Joy .

-For the Fourth IIlfantry, we would like to thank the school for all the
support you gave US," Fields said. -A lot of people had Christmas because of
YOll."

Signature _ _ __ _ _

Thank you .. and please return no later than April 2nd, 2004

I "

/v;}e-----

Phone • _

tKp Dale _

Send phOto and S I 5 00 10

---------------- - ----

Pets Name SYLVESTER
Age 5 yrs old
Type 01 Pel ~acl< Cat
Favorite ActMty BeIng chased around

the house
in 1'I!IUlembrance of tile Owners Kim & Scon Mackeyto. of your pet, $1&.00 a pM, _---------._~._---_.~~-~-

Grosse Poome ~ews I. The Connecnon
96 ~en:hevaINerve
Grosse POlIlle Farms Mid1Igan 48236
Menllon KJrn M><key DnpIay MveniSlll9

Please Prrnt
Pell Name

Type01P~

- ---- ------ ---------

Favorite A<:tNlty

LJfespan Ifar MemOlial Pi'g€s f deceasedl, _

Visa. Me •• _~ ~_~ .__
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ULS tniddle school mini-courses broaden horizons

VoDeyball etudents are from the top left MoDica
Drettmall, LuIaa Myavec, Anna ZinJr.el, Cora Smith,
Raleigh DettUDger and JulJa Brennan. Bottom from
the left are Steven Saurbler, Stephanie Tancer. AnDa
Myavee, LeeIa Chanclruekar and Sam Mott.

109 leadershIp and we're
seeIng an increase 10 com-
mumcatIon slulls."

Buttressmg regular cur-
nculum hke reading, SCI-
ence, SOCIal studies and
math, the mim-courses have
spIced up middle school stu-
dents' educational journey

"They're very eXCIted,"
SaId Myavec.

"It's really fun to learn
thIngs we haven't learned
before," B8Id dance course
member Deanna
Kouskoulas.

Photoo by Came Cunningham
Membere of the mloJ-cOIU'lle on making lap blankets for HDiore are p!ct1uecl

above with their creatiolUl. They are Marty Wateon, Victoria Grams, BrIdget
B1Dyer and Sydney McIlroy.
added Sahnna Roberts, a 109," SaId Steven Cohal of
dance course member. kmttmg

Party planmng and man- ~e're helplOg people who
ners are skills students don't have thmgs," saId
learn m the etiquette and Katie Temrowski, another
entertammg course kmtter

Rambow clnldren and lap A unique facet of the
blanket making are both mim-courses IS they are
servIce-oriented courses, largely student-run. Faculty
WIth students helplOg spe- merely oversee what goes
CIa! needs clnldren WItlnn on In the course
the Grosse Pomte PublIc "They're takIng good nsks
School System and knittmg in terms of beIng responSI-
parcels of blankets for ble for planning and coordi-
senior CItIzens respectIvely. natIOn," saId Myavec of

~It's relaxmg It's calm- course leaders "We're see-

who say, 'We can't walt' We
have had eIghth-graders
who are Sick and say they
don't want to mISS their
mini-course"

There are currently seven
minI-COUrsesIn total volley.
ball, Boys on the Move,
dance, etiquette and enter-
taining, rainbow children
and lap blankets

For volleyball, students
practlce dnlls and engage In
scnmmages

"It has been great," said
Helen Slade, a phYSical edu-
cation teacher and~IilC ty
adVIser for volleyball, ey
have approached It 'ithe
nght attItude" ,

Boys on the Move Involves
stretchmg and phYSlcal
actiVIty. Mental actIvities
lIke medItatIOn and reflec-
tion are also practIced f.

"It's a comblnatIOzU of
phySIcal and emoticinal
health," saId Myavec ,.~

Dance IScompnsed.efjtu-
dents practlcmg a varl~ of
hIP hop,lyncal andJ8Z11llOu-
tmes. The students J}lAA to
perform what they have
practlced lD front of the
school at an assembly ~

"I feel very comfortable
People are cooperative,"
said Jen Tocco, the student
leader of the dance course

~e get to exercise It's
fun mOVIng to the mUSIC,"

year, faculty had students
study current events dunng
study hall tIme, but the
teachers found thIS was
redundant wIth social stud-
Ies classes So they got cre-
atIve and developed wIth
students novel paths of
learnmg

The courses run for five to
SIXweeks, and there are SIX
rotations They run for
either 38 or 76 minutes

~It has taken <.if lIke Wild
fire," saId Lynn Myavec,
head of the mIddle school
"Weve had seventh-graders

By Carrie Cunningham
Siaff Wnter

BeIng "mmI" does not
always mean less Just ask
eighth-graders at
UmversIty LIggett Middle
School

Students are partlcIpat-
mg In a senes of mml-cours-
es spanmng areas from
sports to etIquette to dance
to helpmg the needy
Teachers deVIsed the cours-
es WIth the Input of stu-
dents as a way to fill up free
study hall tIme In the
school's block schedule Last

call 881-2255

17150 Waterloo Grosse POinte.MI48230
313-885-4600

Awhcatlon,areavallahleattheCenlralLthraryAdmm"lrahveOffice
1111141 212~) 10KerchevalGTO<'CPOInie!-ann. MIchIganfrom
800 a m 10' 00 pm Monday Fnday

Submll apphni1Oll1 In'
';Cerela!)of I IhraryBoard
LibraryBoardofTru,tce'

10Kef(hev.1
Oro''CPomte!-arm,Michigan482%

Notice of Availability
of Library Board Trustee Positions

Three vacanele,on Ihe Grm-e PClIntePuhllc LIbraryBoard of
Tnm"", WIll ex", a., ofJunel() 2004alilleendof lhe regularlermof
offiecof Iho'e tru'lee, repre-enllOgGro'-e POlOteWoo,:".Gro,-e
POlOte'lhore, andGro'sePOlOlePark Eachl'O'Ihon" fora four(4)
yearterm(July I 2004 June30.200R)Apphcant,mU'1re'ldc10 lhe
repreo;cnlcdmU",Clpahlyandbe. regl'teredvOler

o P N 01/29/2004 & 02l1W2004

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC LIBRARY

Awheallon,mu'! he,uhmlltcdI" lhe'ieerelary"f the LlhraryBoard
nolalerIhanMarch8 2004. al 5 00Pm

school SCIence teachers are avaIlable onlIne at www SClS-
erv orglnecfoundatIOn asp_

NEC Extreme SCIence IS compnsed of two program
components NEC Give a Day, Make a DIfference and
NEC Perfect Classroom Competltlon NEC GIve a Day,
Make a DIfference bnngs together middle school stu-
dents and teachers WIth Amenca's award-wmmng sCIen-
tiSts and engmeers to commIt a portIon of theIr day to
work one-on-one WIth a middle school class NEC Perfect
Classroom CompetitIon InVItes mIddle school SCIence
teachers to compete for $9,000 to make theIr VISIonof the
perfect classroom a realIty

Wmners WIll be selected and announced 10 conjunctIOn
With NatIOnal Teacher AppreCIation Week In May of
2004

Correction
In the Jan 22 artIcle, "5t Paul class exchanges WIth

South Dakota School," the teacher of the thIrd-grade
class at St Paul was mIsspelled Her name IS Betty
Lahch Also, whlle the Smlthsoman InstItution con-
tnbuted matenal to the exchange, It IS not the sponsor
The Box ProJect, a group dedIcated to helpmg the rural
poor, Iii the sponsor

Pho'" courtesy of the G...... POInte Aaulemy

Skilled bee winners
Sixth-grade!' Iman1 M.lzon. left, WlUl declared the win-

ner of the Grosse Pointe Acaelemy annnal MiddJe School
.pe1Iing bee on FrIday, Jan. 9, after battIiDg 10 rounde
agaiDat 23 other bee flnaliats. The numer-np WlUl BeV-
enth-grader Emma Bruah, right. Moderator Bob Lapadot
Is pictured In the center.

Mlzon will go on to compete In the area-wiele .peDing
bee at Macomb Community College In CJiDton Township
In March. The wiJulu 1)f Utat bee w1II advance to the
naU~ ~ ~ _ ~on, D.c., In May.

The Groeee Pointe AcadeJJ1Y8pe1l1nJ bee la part of tile
Macomb Daily Spe1Ung Bee. Students In flfth through
eighth grade are eligible to participate. The top BpeDer
In each graele quali8ed for the BChool flDala bued on a
written teet.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

HVACIMPROVEMENTPROJECT

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

Plca'C dlrcci quc,t1Om 10 Waync Halklde. Manager of
Bulidmg,,mdGrollnd, at (311) 412 1082

G P N 0 I /29/2004 & 0210512004

Thc Boardof F.ducallonof The Grosse POintePublic School
'lv'tem WayneCounty.MIchigan.WIllreceIve SCoIJed bId, for
dn HVAC Improvement project at Pierce Middle School
Audltooum

Board of Education
Gro.'C POlnlePublic School Sy,lem

Steven MatthcW'l,Secretary

NEC Extreme SCience InVItes all mIddle school sCience
teachers to share their VISIon of the perfect classroom
Through NEC Perfect Classroom CompetItIon, middle
school SCIence teachers can compete for monetary
awards that Will allow them to fulfill theIr VISIonof the
perfect classroom or classroom expenence Three WIn-
ners Will be selected and announced dunng Teacher
AppreCiatIOn Week m May 2004 and awarded the follow-
mg pnzes to make theIr VISIOnof the perfect classroom a
reahty

The first place wmner Will receIve $5,000, the second-
place wmner Will earn $3,000, and the thIrd-place WIn-
ner WIll receIve $1,000

Entnes must be submitted m the form of a three-
mmute Video essay on a VHS tape by Monday, Feb 9
AddItIOnal contest gUIdelInes and entry forms for middle

'lcalcd hid, wlil he duc Tuesday. February 24. 2004 at (0;00
a.m. at thc Adml0l.tral10n BUildingof Ihe Gros,e Pornte
Board of t.ducallon. 189 SI C1alfAve Gro"e POinte.MI
4R210al whIch lime and place the hid, Willbe opencd and
publiclyrcadaloud Th" projectWIllnot be funded by federal
or ,late mOnJe,

Middle School Science Teacher Competition

'lpeclflCd!lon, and tHd forms will be avallahle al a
MA~DAT()RY pre-bId meetIDKon Tucsday.February 10.
2004 at lOOp m In lhe rccclving room of PIerce Middle
'lchool locatcd al I '1430 Kercheval Gro'<;ePomte Park. MI
4R210

Neighborhood Club Nursery School
Open House

Sunday, February 8th, 2004
2:00 • 4:00 p.m,

Please come VISitour Nursery Schoof,
meet our staff and learn about our

developmental early childhood program

For more Information call
313-885-4600

(convemently located Just off Mack Avenue
between Moross and Cadieux)

4351 Marseilles

GMng Tree Montessori School
Open House

Sunday February 1st 1-3 p.m.

GIVIngTree Montessori SChool:
Member of the Amencan Montesson
Society and The Michigan Montessori

Society AUhead teachers are
Montessori certified

Our pledge: Help turn promise Into fulfillment

Programs OffQ~
r' Infant r' Toddler r' Pre-8ChooI
r' Kindergarten
r' Elementary Gradea 1 thru 6

For a detatled cumculum guide,•

I

I

1

--
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HERE S HOW IT WORKS Yoo III'f1JOYI!le largest, most advanced nahonWlde WIIeIess network. You have IIle optlOO to cIIange tllany QUo1IIfyIIlg prI(! plan or artJme promolJon at any time 0 ff)'Oll_
have. problem R becomes 0I.f problem the fim 1>,,.)'OIl c.1I' You1 gel' free phone MfY IWO ~ WIth Hew E>e!y Two" YoursansfaaJon 6 guaranteed 00 any eqtJipmefl!)'OIl purdlase from us.

PLAYOUR TXTISend the TXTmessage "PLAY"to 2256 to win an LGVX-6000Camera Phone with 3 free
TRIVIA CHALLENGE months service 1$50Jmonth credit) and a one-time $30 Get It NowSM applicatIon credit."

I

am, a CIty of Grosse Pomte
patrolman said he saw the
dnver of a black 2002
Volkswagen Jetta SpeedlOg
on eastbound Jefferson and
dnft onto the double yellow
line separatmg oncommg
traffic

The man was arrested for
drunken dnVlng upon f81l-
mg a Breathallzer test that
indIcated a blood alcohol
content of 157 percent

I.D. theft
On Monday, Jan 19, a

woman from the CIty of
Grosse POinte was bllled
$1,200 10 connectIon WIth
two cellular telephones she
never ordered

Records showed someone
used the woman's SOCIal
Secunty number to order
the phones and have them
srupped to an address m
Hazel Park

Detroit man
has 3 warrants

WhIle mvestlgat10g a 31-
year-old DetroIt man for dn-
vmg WIth an expIred license
plate, City of Grosse POInte
pohce learned he was want-
ed on three outstandmg
warrants

A traffic stop on east-
bound Mack near Neff on
Thursday, Jan 22, at 521
P 10 turned up two con-
tempt of court charges from
EastpOinte.

He also was wanted III

DetroIt on a traffic warrant.
The man's dnver license had
been suapended 11 times

- Brad Lmdberg

G.P. City
sponsors
toboggan
trip

Clty Qf GrOSH; Po~te
recr:eatloA OffiCII/lS, hav!!
orgBOIzed a bus tnp to The
Fndge, a toboggan run III

Oakland County, on
Saturday, Feb. 7.

Buses WIll leave CIty hall
at 9 a m and return at
about 2 pm

There's room for 46 peo-
ple.

The Fndge's 1,000-foot
run drops 55 feet, allowmg
toboggans to reach 30 mph.

RIders must be at least 30
mches tall

ChIldren less than 43
Inches tall must be accompa-
med by an adult.

MIttens and gloves must
be worn at all tunes

The cost IS$6 per person.
Volunteer chaperones and
parents are encouraged to
partICIpate

For more information, call
the City parks and recre-
atIon department at (313)
885-5800

Park victim
of pigeon
droppings
By Bonnie C.prar.
Staff Wrrter

It's a crappy Job, but some.
one has to do It

At Its Monday, Jan 26,
meeting, Grosse Pomte
Park City CounCIl awarded
MPC EnVIronmental a
$13,350 contract to nd the
CItyhall attic of pIgeon drop-
pmgs

The attlc, used to store
recorda and Chnstmas deco-
ratIOns, became plagued
WIth poop after someone
opened an attIc wmdow
dunng the summer

Most of the work Will
mvolve removing non.
asbeatos Pipe msulatlon and
dlsmfectmg the area

The cleanmg company
WIll also shred documents
that no longer need to be
retamed

The cleanup Job ahould be
completed In about a week

Preventmg the pigeon
problem m the future WIll
cost the Park only a few
cents City Manager Dale
KrBJOIak S81dthe attiC wm-
dow WIllbe screwed closed

The officer reported see-
mg the man dnve hiS green
2003 JagI1ar X.type through
a stop hght at Kercheval
and McMillan

At pohce headquarters,
the officer saw the man
"lntentlOnally biting the
Inside of hIS cheek, breakmg
the skm (and) causmg ms
mouth to bleed'

.32 percent BAL
On Wednesday, Jan 21, at

1247 am, a Grosse Pomte
Farms public safety officer
saw a 31-year-old Grosse
POinte Woods man speedmg
hIS white 1994 Lexus SC400
47 mph on eastbound Mack
near CalVin

The man was arrested for
drunken dnving after regIs-
tenng a 32 percent blood
alcohol level, nearly four
times the state legal hnut
for dnVlng

Rams switched
Sometime after 9 p 10 on

Wednesday, Jan. 21, a black
2003 Dodge RanI was stolen
whIle parked m the 200
block of McKmley m Grosse
POinte Farms

In the same block on the
afternoon of Thursday, Jan
22, pohce found an aban-
doned 2002 Dodge Ram
pIckup truck that had been
reported stolen In DetroIt.

Check forger
A 38-year-<lldDetroit man

was caught on Thursday,
Jan 22, at 9.18 a.m., trying
to cash a forged check at a
bank on the Hill In Grosse
POinte Farms

The man was trymg to
WIthdraw funds from an
account bank offiCIals were
mOOitonng for SUSpICIOUS
actIVIty.

Police also found a sus-
pected crack pIpe 10 the
man's Silver 1994 Ford
Econolme van

Ditsy driver
A 42-year-old man from

Plymouth was caught dri.
ving dronk on southbound
Moross approachmg
Kercheval In Grosse Po1Ote
Farms on Sunday, Jan 25,
at 228 a m

"He beheved he was on
Harper about to enter 1-94,"
said an officer

The man had recently left
a bar m Grosse Pomte
Woods

Asked what time It was,
the man answered, "near
closmg timet pohce saId.
Pohce measured ms blood
alcohol level at 15 percent

Pockets full
of drugs

A 20-year-old RoseVIlle
man was released on $500
bond nearly 12 hours after
being arrested for drunken
dnVlng In Grosse Pomte
Farms

On Fnday, Jan 24, at 2 17
am, an officer caught the
man speedmg hIS gold-col-
ored 1995 Chevrolet
Cavaher 41 mph m the
parkmg lane of eastbound
Mack near Fisher

The man admitted dnnk.
mg and tested posItive for a
155 percent blood alcohol

level
He also had two small

bags of manJuana 10 hIS
pants pockets

Two female passengers,
from Harper Woods and
RoseVIlle, were CIted for
bemg m possessIon of alco-
hol

Fur coat caper
A thIef stole a $2,000

Alexander McQueen fur coat
and related Items from a
house m the 200 block of
LeWIston whIle a reSIdent
was upstaIrs takmg a show-
er

On the morning of
The~day. Jan 20, the resl.
drnt ~ald she heard someone
down~tAlr~ but assumed her
husband had returned home
to pIckup a forgotten Item

A few days later, she
notIced her fur coat was
gone

Also mlsalOg was a WRISt-
length Chanel blazer valued
at $1,000

Over the line
On Fnday, Jan 23, st 2 16

never showed up, the detec-
tIve saw three women eXIt
the house and dnve away m
a red Jeep Cherokee that
had been parked In the dn-
veway. Records showed the
Jeep had been stolen from
Detroit

Farms police talled the
Jeep to the area of Morang
and Whltehlll, where they
retneved It for DetrOIt
authontles

Man gnaws
himself

A 39-year-old Grosse
POlOte Park man allegedly
caused the mSlde of hiS
mouth to bleed whlle belOg
mvestlgated last week for
drunken dnvmg but a
Breathahzer had already
regIstered ms blood alcohol
level at 18 percent

On Thursday, Jan. 22, at
2 32 am, a Farms officer
caught the man speedmg
and crossing the center hoe
of we~tbound Kercheval on
the Hill

POLICE BRIEFS
between mldmght and 7 30
a m on Monday, Jan 26

- Bonnie Caprara

Second-hand
kitchen smoke

On Monday, Jan 19, at
2 31 pm, a resIdent of
Hawthorne called Grosse
POinte Shores police askmg
If smoke from an extm-
gulshed stove fire could
harm chJ1dren If mhaled

Two officers deployed to
the house found "s lot of
smoke" and confirmed the
fire was out

The house was ventllated
and declared safe.

Stakeout
On Monday, Jan 19, a

Grosse Pomte Farms detec-
tive spent part of the after-
noon watchmg the reSIdence
of a breaking and entenng
suspect ill the 4900 block of
Anatole on DetrOIt's east-
SIde

Although the suspect

~ veriZOnwireJess
We never stop working for you~

• vzwshop.com/newyear

PRICE ENDS FEBRUARY 1S1
Last Chance to Get a Camera Phone for only

$79 99 :~,:e(taxesapplyl
• S7G lNl~an rebate

_. _l Yt" ~t po<pOOM Pn_'mo mill! bo .. """"" • (00« pla" 5l! 99" hoqh<r W!ll~ lUppIItl
Iasl IlSpIus.lTtlmopo<_"",&",omd

Buy one LG VX-6000 Camera Phone
Get UP TO 4 LG VX-31 OOs FREE

Woods sometime between 4
and 9 a m on Saturday, Jan
24

Underage
drunken driver

Grosse Pomte Woods pub-
hc safety officers pulled an
18-year-old Grosse Pomte
Farms man off the road
early morning on Sunday,
Jan 25, for dnvmg under
the mfluence of alcohol

The officers pulled the
man over on Mack near
Hillcrest In the Farms after
he was seen swervlng
between the nght and left
lanes on southbound Mack
Just after mldmght

Upon an mvestlgatlOn,
the man falled a senes of
field sobrIety tests and
recorded a blood alcohol
level of 0 16 percent - tWIce
the state's legal mtoXIcatlon
hmlt

Durango stolen
A black 1999 Dodge

Durango was stolen from a
dnveway In the 19900 block
of Raymond In Grosse
Pomte Wood~ sometime

.1.866.644.4531
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Say 'no' to
guest, drugs

Grosse POinte Park pubhc
safety officers were called to
remove an unwanted guest
from a house on Berkshire
at Jefferson at 5 p m on
'fuesday, Jan 20

Upon an mvestlgatlOn of
the mCldent, the unwanted
guest, a Park youth, was In

possession of narcotlcs

Microwave fire
Grosse Pomte Park fire.

fighters were called to put
out a rmcrowave oven fire ID
a house In the 900 block of
Pemberton at 8 11 P m on
Thursday, Jan 22

FIrefighters unplugged
the nucrowave and cleared
the smoke from the house
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Truck
vandalized

An unknown person or
persons broke the back WID.

dow of a blue 1995 GMC
Yukon parked ill a dnveway
of a house III the 900 block of
Canterbury IIIGrosse Pomte
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HW city council envisions a bright future

Magician returns to Regina
MISty Lee & Co's mes- The show, a magJcslmu:

menzmg maglc and dlu- cf comedy, song and
sions show WIll appear at breathtakmg illusions,
RegIna High School on was recently hailed by
Saturday, Jan 31. ThIS Wayne State UmveTSlty as
event WIll be a fundralser "A spectaCll1ar produebon
for the RegIna's drama for all ages."
department. MIsty Lee and Co WIll

DetrOIt area theatre's be performmg one show
"2002 Entertatner of the only at 7 30 P m General
Year" and known as Admtsslon tIckets are $8
"Amenca's Favonte Tlckets are avaJ1able
Female IlJUSIODlst,"MISty through the RegIna's
Lee has studIed WIth the drama department and by
masters (Jeff McBnde, dIrect purchase through
S,gfned .md 8<>0"1'10), and. Regina High School drama
hu receIVed maBic,a1acoo-I shldente.
lades across the country The audltonum IS locat-
Also performmg ID the ed at 20200 Kelly For
show are Macomb County more informatIOn, please
natIves Shane Drury, contact the Reglna drama
Jamey PIttman and TWDJ department or VISit
Tabacchl wwwnustylee com

"There are so many actiVIties to get Involved m:
SCience Olympiad, Chess ClUb, different sports,

ForenSICS, National JUnior Honor Soclety ..~
Our Lady Star of the Sea School

Pre-K through Grade 8

OPEN HOUSE
1:30 - 3:30 p.m., Sunday, Feb. 8

467 Falrford Grosse POinte Woods 313 884 1070
wwwourladystarofthesea com Patrlcra S Stumb PrinCipal

NEEDA
DOCTOR

TODAY?someltme~you need to ~eea doctor
nght awa} If "ou don t have a pnmary care
phy'1clan a call to the Bon "'rcour~ ('ottage
PhY~l1.1anRctcrral "cmn" HOO-,(H."7, I '; can help

We tan ~et up an .lppOtntment on the
~pot With a phv~lclan do~c to where YOUlive
or work - often the ven ...1meday

~o 1..0111 m The Bon "'ecour~ ( ottage
Phy'luan Referral ServKe Will help you find
the nght do<.tor nght a",ay

Melissa, Grade 7

800-303-7315

-.- 80 N 5E(OU RS COTT AG F

HEALTH SERVICES~~

Phelo by Jenme Miller
One of the Harper Woods City CouncU's goals for 2004 Is to Improve the aes-

thetic. and safety of areas luch as Kelly Road_ P1aDs are underway to recoD11g-
ure the parldDg and It was luggested to ut1llze additional HghttDg to make the
area more vlII1ble at DJaht.
department," Leldlem sald
"It has been a goal-setting
item for the CIty counCil for
the last two years We're
gomg to try to have It done
trus year."

Harper Woods property
tax mformatlon IS already
available on.hne at
www ugotpal com. The mfor-
matIon can be accessed by
typmg m "Harper Woods"
under the umt name,
"palme" as the user name,
and either a parcel number
or street and address num-
ber. Eventually, thiS SIte WIll
be lmked to the CIty'SWeb
SIte once lt'S _ue an.1 run-
mng r~'

The wheels fire spmnmg,
and CIty admInistrators are
concentratmg on meetmg
each of theIr goals to better
the commuDlty

"We are workmg together
for the good of Harper
Woods," Poynter said.

suggestIOns were redevelop-
mg Salter Park

"That park has been
destroyed We need to get It
back 10 the shape It once
was," said Monaghan

Blacktoppmg the park
was suggested for m-lme
and Ice skatmg But hablhty
and cost were major Issues

SaWIcki mentioned that
although tms IS a common
trend m CItIes all over the
state, many were regrettmg
the declslOn afterwards, Clt-
mg mJunes and SuperViSion
as the downfall.

Leldlein agreed
"Without superVision, kIds

are gomg to get hurt, and
fights are gomg to break
out," he sald

But counCil members
agreed that somethmg more
ISneeded

"I'm 100 percent 10
favor of the fact that
our kIds need to have
somethmg that
they're gomg to be
able to access,"
SaWlc!u sald "We
need to make more
thmgs aval1able."

Poynter and
Constantino suggest-
ed addmg a water
playscape.

"They're poppmg
up allover the place,"

Constantlno saId "It's a lot
of fun."

Renovating the city's
underused Commumty
Center was another Idea.

"It's m really bad shape
and only gettmg worse,"
Constantlno sald. "I thInk It
IS something we need to
move on nght away"

While only so much IS
aVallable m Harper Woods,
SaWlc!u suggested keepmg
the commumty aware of
recreatl0n opportunlt1eJi
elsewhere

"If we could coordmate
some sort of general mfor-
matlOn for residents about
recreatIon actIVltles 10 the
area," she S8ld "We can't
prOVide everytmng, but we
can let them know what's
aVallable"

SaWlcki also suggested
addmg a bus run out to
Metro Beach once a week

"That would be !und of a
fun thmg," she said

While recreation was an
Important goal, Jim Leldlem
IS stili dedIcated to the Idea
of creatmg a Harper Woods
Web Site

"Our goal IS by June 1st,
to have a Web Site proVidmg
baSlc CIty serVices and con-
tact mformatlon for each

tnan crossmgs
"It's our plan by spnng to

have every pedestnan cross-
mg on Harper marked
bnghter, Signed better, and
to have all pedestnan
bndges Signed for pedestn-
ans to stop and wau:h for
traffic," Leldlem Sald "(We
want to create) a real Sign
presence for both pedes tn-
ans and vemcles to bnng
attentIon to those cross-
mgs"

Police presence IS also a
factor m mcreasmg safety 10

the communIty Constantmo
S8ld she hoped the pubhc
safety department WIll
tIghten Its rems

"I know there's cnme
everywhere, but It seems
that thiS year, everyone,
espeCIally (Harper Woods),
has been hIt pretty hard

WIth break-lOS, purse
snau:hmgs and ear thefts,"
Constantmo saId "I just
thmk we need to step it up I
tmnk we need to fOCllson
what's gOlng on We have to
be known as a tough place
If you do a cnme 10 Harper
Woods, you're gomg to JaJI "

Leldlem added that It IS
finanCially ImpOSSible to
hIre more pohce officers at
tms pomt ThIs gave way to
a second area of concern In
the Clty,whtch 1B finances

"It's gOing to be awfully
tough to meet our finanCial
obhgatlOns for our eXIsting
budget and be able to maln-
twn our services the way
they are," Monaghan said

Leldlem agreed and
expressed hiS concern for
the CIty'SfinanCIal problem
He IS m the process of
prepanng a report for the
board to conSider asking the
communIty to overnde the
Headlee Amendment

"We need to senously con-
Sider glvmg our reSidents
the chOIce of overndmg the
Headlee Amendment and
mcreaSIng the pohce pres-
ence In thiS CIty,"he sald

In additIOn to safety and
finance, councd members
saw It essential to offer bet-
ter recreatIon opportunitIes
m the commumty Among

RecreatIOn AdVISOryBoard
Ronald Jachim was reap-
pomted to the Library
Board

Mary Pagha was mter-
Vlewed and apPointed to the
ElectIOn CommiSSion while
Kathl Shernll was reap-
pomted Mayor Ken Poynter
and John Szymanski were
reappomted to the
Brownfield Authonty
RIchard Pesegnll was
appomted to the Board of
Zomng Appeals, and Carol
Koepphn was reappomted to
the Board of ReView

HW library seeks
volunteers

The Harper Woods Public
Library IS seeking volun-
teers to work 10 the hiStory
room For more 1OfonnatJOn,
call (313) 343-2575

~Weneed to really be
tough about keeping
our community an
attractive and safe

place.'
- Mayor Pro Tem Cheryl Constantmo

By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnter

The City of Harper Woods
IS lookIng better and better
every day

At a special goal-settmg
session on Monday, Jan 19,
the Harper Woods City
CouncJ1 bramstormed ways
to contmue ImproVing the
city. Ideas ranged from
enhancmg the appearance of
Kelly Road and makIng for a
safer communIty to creatmg
a Web SIte and addmg more
recreational opportumtles.

The Ideas flowed qUlckly
from councJ1members as
City Manager Jim Leldlem
tned to keep up pace by
scrawhng a hst on a large
draWIng board

"We need to really be
tough about keepmg our
community an attractive
and safe place," sald
Mayor Pro Tem Cheryl
Constantmo.

Safety seemed to be
the biggest concern,
across the board
Whether It was traffic
safety, pedestnan safe-
ty or pohce presence,
the councIl tned to
find ways to Improve
the City'S current Situ-
atIOn. Mayor Ken
Poynter also found It
necessary to take
aebon to heighten the confi-
dence of Harper Woods resi-
dents regardmg cnme

One of these suggested
efforts ISto Improve the aes-
thetiCS of Kelly City admm-
Istrators are m talks WIth
busmesses along Kelly for
mput on how best to do tms
Plans are already underway
to reconfigure parking, and
further suggestIOns were
made to mcrease hghtmg
dunng night hours

"If we're gomg to be domg
some work on Kelly 'Road,
we should thInk about
puttmg m some hghtmg
that IS gomg to make It
much brighter and a lot
safer," said councd member
ViVian SaWIC!u "That would
be a good start to changmg
the perceptIon about Kelly"

But Kelly wasn't the only
area seen as needmg safety
Improvements

Councd member Mike
Monaghan suggested addmg
survetllance cameras to
areas on Kelly as well as the
local parks, whJ1e SaWIckI
added the necessIty to pur-
chase metal detectors for the
courtroom

Leldlem also added that It
IS necessary to upgrade the
city's traffic Signals, and
steps are already underway
to Improve safety at pedes-

At Its meeting on Monday,
Jan 19, the Harper Woods
City Council announced 12
appoIntments to city boards
and commiSSIons

Paula Lancaster was
mtervlewed by the city
counCIl sub-<:ommlttee and
was appomted for a three-
year poSitIOn on the Harper
Woods Planning
CommiSSIOn Gregory Vargo
and Mark Zmk were both
reappomted to the Planmng
CommISSion Kathy Mattys
and Rose Cardam were
reappomted to the

HW board/commission
appointments

Open house at 51. Peter the Apostle
St Peter the Apostle The schoo) IS located at

Monte~son School m Harper 19801 Vermer, acros~ from
Woods IS holdmg an open Eaqtland Village
house for preschool and Apartments For more mfor.
kmdergarten on Sunday, matlOn, call (313) 885.8062
Feb 8, from 1030 a m to 2
pm

St Peter feature~ a nur-
turm/( atmo~phere and a
canng staff and proV1.desa
prepared learn10g enViron-
ment which promotes mde-
pendence and responslblhty
among Its students

e lOOl BON SfCOUR~ (OTTAn tlfAlTll ,[INlers IN(
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School board honored by staff and students

TENDER
271 WEST MAPLE

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
248 258.0212

STORE HOURS
SUNDAY 12-5

MONDAY-SATU RDAY 10-6
THURSDAY EVENINGS 'TIL 9

Three black males in theIr
early 20s were descnbed by
the vicbID's sISter 88 the cul-
pnts After the theft, one of
the subjects Jumped into the
passenger 8lde slidmg door
of a gray IDlDlvan, which
then drove northbound on
Kelly.

Car chase en~ at
local high school

Harper WOdds pollee
aided the capture of two
subjects wanted on home
invaSIon charges and possi-
ble additIOnal charges of
armed robbery on Monday,
Jan 26, at 8'51 a.m

Police receIVed a report of
EastpOinte Police
Department and DetrOIt
PolIce Department ~UlOg
a vehIcle on St Fa1r
approachmg Kelly Tl)e dri-
ver lost control of the ,fehlcle
on Kelly and ended up on
the property of a local hIgh
school The drIver was cap-
tured, the passenger ran but
was captured on school
property

Harper Woods officers
were not Involved In the
chase The SItuatIOn was
handled by the DetrOit
Police Department

Damage reported
A 25-year-old Harper

Woods man stopped by the
police statIOn last week to
report damage to hIS 2001
black Jeep On Monday, Jan
19, the man, a reSIdent of
the 19600 block of Woodside,
dIscovered the vehIcles' dn-
ver's Side door lock was
damaged Nothing was
mlssmg, and the VIctIm dId
not hear or see anythmg
unusual

Car theft and
recovery

A 1993 green Dodge
Dynasty was reported mlss-
109 and later recovt'red 10 a
parkmg lot of the 18000
block of Vermer

A 45-year-old DetroIt re81-
dent approached Harper
Woods pohce officers who
were on the scene mvestl-
glltmg a separate report
She reported her vehIcle
was mIssmg

Two Juvemle black males
were named as suspects
after vlewmg surveillance
camera~ The car was later
discovered Wlth damage to
the IgDltlOn and truck lock

Mickey D. Todd,
Ill)' Clerlt

Juvemle black male of
DetrOIt, was apprehended
on the 16200 block of Lappin
10 DetroIt. He was h8Ij.d.
cuffed and taken to the
Harper Woods Police
Department pendmg pickup
by hIs mother

The car, a dark gray 1993
Chrysler Concorde, was
recovered 10 the parking lot
on Kelly near Roscommon
The dnver's side door lock
and IgmtIon were punched
A wooden handle sledge
hammer was recovered from
the back seat

Attempted car theft
A 1990 red Dodge Shadow

was nearly stolen on
Saturday, Jan 24, at 5.48
p m A 75-year-old DetroIt
reSident was shoppmg in the
18000 block of Vermer, and
upon returnmg to her vehi.

Car theft prevented cle, dIscovered the veluclti!s
Afoot chase.ended. Ul the IgIlltIon system had been

arrest of.a 15-yearrllld blAck,utiom;, Opeb.oParts of~-
male of Eastpomte, who had tlOn were found on the dn.
attempted to steal a car ver's Side floor and on the
from a parkmg lot 10 the passenger Side front seat
18000 block of VernIer.

Harper Woods polIce were
dIspatched to the lot after
receiVIng a report of a sub-
Ject attempting to steal a
car The report came from a
secunty guard who observed
VIa surveillance camera the
subject checkIng several
cars m the lot before enter-
109 a 1990 whIte Dodge.

Upon amval of the police,
the subject began nmnIDg
north from the scene, across
VerDier and northbound
across EIght MIle He was
apprehended In the 18000
block of Collmgham

Dunng the chase, an offi-
cer had observed the subject
thrOWIng an object Into the
snow Upon further mvestl-
gatlon, the officers dISCOV-
ered a Craftsman V4 Inch
screwdnver Damage to the
Dodge's IgmtlOn lock was
also discovered

Photos were taken of the
damage, and the screwdnv-
er and surveIllance V1deo-
tape were tagged and stored
as eVIdence

Purse snatching
A DetrOit woman's check-

ered GUCCI purse was
snatched from her grasp as
she walked mto a drugstore
on Kelly on Monday, Jan 19,
at 4 p m

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
JANUARY 19,2004

:&OU..CAU... All Cnuncllpc:r-.on~ "'n'C preo;cnl e-.:~cp(Cnuocil ~mher<;; rmud" PalmtT
and John M SI) rnans.kl

lbc regul .... City Cou",-,' meclml wu cailed 10 order hy Ma}OI' Kenneth A Poynlrr II
110p m

Kenneth A. Poynter,
MOl''''

RtSOl.lJl10l'l SPASS1:D
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Phol<> by JelUUe Mill ...
Beacon Elementary School's third-grade teacber Sue HarrIs stands with Amel

Hines, Alezis Iahmael. Lauren Hines, Blake Paluch, Corvontrae Bayes, Alondra
Aah and Jamie Bannek. ThOliestudenta attended laat Tuesday's scbool board
meednJ to thank the ofDcers and trustees for their dedication to the dlatrict's
education.

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
Small bombs found
at high school

Explosions were reported
at a htgh school ill the 20200
block of Beaconsfield on
Thursday, Jan. 22, at 8'10
a.m, and on Monday, Jan
26, at 815 a m

The first inCIdent occurred
10 the boy's bathroom Two
WItnesses heard a loud
explOSIon and entered the
bathroom to Investigate A
clear, plastic bottle was
found on the ground m the
last stall, Wlth a clear, hub-
bhng substance emergmg
from the bottle The room
was sealed until the Harper
Woods police and fire
department arnved

The fire department
ascertamed the nsk of the
chemIcal and determmed
that It was not pOIsonous
The oxygen level of the room
was tested, and It was deter-
mined to be a safe enVIron-
ment The bottle, and the
bubbhng substance, were
taken by pollce as eVIdence

A report of a smular explo-
sIon occurred on Monday 10
the doorway of the school's
technology lab Agam, pollce
were called to the scene

The two mCIdents are
under 1Ovestlgatlon by the
Harper Woods detective
bureau. No one was Injured,
and no damage resulted
from either rnCldent

A Crime Stoppers Alhance
hotlme IS aV811ablefor any-
one WIth InformatIOn
regardmg either of these
InCIdents The caller may
rem81n anonymous and IS
eligible for a cash reward
Can (800) SPEAK UP (773-
2587)

Juvenile car thief
nabbed

Harper Woods officers
apprehended one of five
Juvemle subjects who were
observed fleeIng a freshly
stolen car on Saturday, Jan
24, at 2 52 p m

The subjects fled on foot
southbound on Kelly One, a

7b the Harper Woods
Board, from us to you!"

The students presented
each of the board members
WIth a spIral-bound book
Each class had wntten rea.
sons why the Harper Woods
school board was special to
them

The board was also hon-
ored with specisI gifts from
Jelane Meehan's art class at
the secondary school.
Students Stephanie
Sablowski, Stacy Schulz,
Jude Galbo, MaggIe
Hammond, LIsa Lopaelu,
Becky Denms, Melissa
Stumpo, Andrea Cawley,
Doyle Beard and Donielle
Vaughn created framed
works of art for each of the
members of the school
board.

The pieces were unveIled
at the meeting, WIth medI-
ums such as acryhc, oll and
tempora paint, 10k, pencils,
sand, watercolor, collage
matenal, chalk and char-
coal.

The pieces were dODe to
show the students' gratitude
for the school board's sup-
port of the art program,
Meehan salli.

"Our students are really
lucky," me told the board.

The pIeceS WIll be dIs-
played at the Art m the
Woods art fest April 24-25

EVENT

the orgamzatlon
For an apphcatIon, viSIt the Web SIte,

www.mom2momlist.com or call Demse
(313) 882.3297 or Sandy (313) 884-5601
Apphcatlons are also available at Beacon
Elementary School

A mom to mom sale 18 the commg
together of moms with Items they wish to
sell to other moms such as chIldren's
clothmg, matermty clothmg, toys, books
and games. Also available are big ticket
,tAn.... such __ high "hai ......cribs, etrou......-
and large toys.

SALE
AT

stressed that the next couple
of years would prove to be
cruClsI trmes to work togeth.
er Wlth the staff, the com.
mumty and the school
board

"There are some tough
tunes ahead of us," she Bald

Tyrone students Kelsey
Campo, Dylan Boslooper,
Enca Atkinson and
Courtney Peters Jomed the
meeting to read a poem writ.
ten ID reCOgnItIon of the
school board:

"Wethank you for all
your hard work and

time,
For constant~

putting the kids /lrst
and the rest behind.

Weknow coming
week after week can get

old,
And that beiTl(!a

board member lS a
heavy load.

So if the pressure
begins to get too much,

And you no longer
feel you have a crutch

7b stand on when the
times get toug~
And you firmlY

believeyou ve had
enough,

Then pull out this
book wegwe tonight.
Here's 252 reasons to
continue the fight!

Thank you for all you
say and do.

SALE

THE

OF THE SEASON

THE

Mom-to-mom sale at high school
The Beacon Elementary School parent

orgamzatJon IS hosting a "Mom-to-mom
Sale" on Saturday, March 27, at Harper
Woods High School.

The ssIe will nm from 10 a m to 4 p.m.
AdmIsSIon 18 $1

Also available for purchase will be food,
baked goods, Beacon F8m1ly Cookbooks
and FooDoodler rns.rkers

Tables are available to rent for $15 if
reserved by March 13; after that they lU'e
$lB Rack space 1& t3 Ten percent of th"
sellrng pnce on bIg ticket Items goes to

WOMEN'S EUROPEAN & AMERICAN

DESIGNER CLOTHING COLLECTIONS

ACCESSORIES & SHOES

By Jennie Miller
Staff Wnler

In bonor of natIonal school
board recogmtion month,
Harper Woods Board of
EducatJon was honored last
week Wlth SpecIal presenta-
tions from students and
staff at Tyrone and Beacon
elementary Schools and
Harper Woods secondary
school

Nancy Ozrmek, Beacon's
pnnClpal, thanked the board
for Its "commItment to edu-
catIon and the community
and for domg what's.best for
the children of Harper
Woods."

She went on to applaud
the board for baVIng the
courage to do what IS right
in a bIDe that is plagued
with shnnk10g resources
and an mcrease 10 demand.

Seven of Ozrmek's tb1rd.
graders were on hand to dIs-
play theIr knowledge and
thank the board members
Amel HIDes, AleXISIshmael,
Lauren HIDes, Blake
Paluch, Corvontrae Hayes,
Alondra Ash and Jamie
Baranek displayed their
mathematics skills and
awarded the board with a
pen and pad of paper that
read "I make a difference."

Carol Vanderhnden,
Tyrone's pnnClpal, spoke of
her appreCIation for the
great amount of support
gIVen by the board. She

r. PN 0112912004

http://www.mom2momlist.com
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Stock Market
at a Glance
Fnday Close, 1/23104

Dew Jones 100 • .10,568
NasdaqComp 2,124
S&P 500 Index 1,142
$ In EUFIOs ... 1.2589
CnxJe Of (8bI) . .. 34 94
Gold (Oz.) 408 00
3-Mo T-Bils ... .. • a 87%
3(}Yr T-Bonds 494%

Bad newsl Interstate
Bakenes (lBC, about
14 75), the largest whole-
sale baker and dIstnbutor
of sweets (Wonder Bread
and Hostess 1'wmkJes) is
sweatIng out the Valentine
and Easter season

It's too early to determme
any permanent hfestyle
changes Maybe the results
aren't yet baked mto stocks'

Joseph Mengden is a reSl-
dent of the Clty of Gr088e
Pomte and former c1uurman
of Flrst of Mu:htgan -Let's
7hlk Stocks'lS sponsored by
the followmg Grosse Pomte
lnuestnumt-related fir17l$'
John M Ru:kel CPA, P'C
and Ru:kel & Baun PC

Internet and asked,
"Ideal Weight by Height
and Age?' One of the
Internet Sites was hosted by
the University of Michigan
hospitals, referenCing 1983
Metropohtan Life Insurance
Co data

DId you know that our
bodies stop gammg weight
around age 25? Your weIght
then should be your Ideal
lifetIme Weight

Not so' LTS gamed noml.
nal weIght each decade
thereafter. So the additIOnal
weIght must have been
somethmg I had eaten or
had drunk?

For public compames 10

the bakery or candy bUSI-
ness, thIS new dIet faze
could mean lost dough, If
the dIeting gets really sen-
ous

In the $300 billion food
mdustry, as httle as a 1 per-
cent shift m consumer buy-
mg habits can move $3 bIl-
hon in sales from one cate-
gory to another.

Good news! Anheuser-
Busch's (BUD, about 51 40
last Fnday) new low-carb
Mtchelob lntra has already
captured about a 3 percent
share of the U S beer mar-
ket only one year after Its
launch.

repnnted a versIOn of
"Losmg Dough" by DlImtra
DeFotls, which ongmally
appeared on Jan 21 on
"Barron's Onhne"

Smce about 30 percent of
Amencans are already
obese, accordmg to the
National InstItute of
Health, "the low carb craze
IShelpIng some of us to
finally shed extra pounds."

AccordIng to DeFotls,
whether sWitchmg to steak
and eggs on the Atklns dIet
or to the nght carbs and the
nght fats on the South
Beach dIet, U S consumers
are startIng to throw starch
overboard •

Seems LTS has been mis-
taken all along LTS
thought some people were
fat because they ate exces.
slvely fatty foods. Now
some say it's too many hIgh
carbs, which translated
means pasta, starches and
sugar

So LTS Jumped on the

'Battle of the Bulge'
Barron's (Jan. 26)

dIversified portfolIos of
bonds from many states, all
subject to Michigan mcome
taxes. LTS prefers that
MichIgan IDvestOl'!lchoose
ETFs With portfolIos of
Michigan and other Issuers
whIch are exempt from
MichIgan mdiVIdual mcome
taxes

LTS first wrote about the
Nuveen MIchIgan QUality
Income MumCIpal Fund
(NUM on NYSE, about
15 50 per share, 5 5 percent
YIeldfor the 12 months
ended Dee 31) on July 31

On May 31, NUM had
$285 million m assets, of
which $94 mIllion, or 33
percent, were funded by
preferred stock. DiVIdends
are paId monthly

Complete detatls are
avatlable on the Internet at
wwwETFConnect com.

tIme to be farrly defenSive
In bonds'

For mdIVIduals, Gross
recoounendsbuymgshoMr
to medIum-term mumclpal
exchange traded funds
(ETF), whIch are closed-end
bond funds traded on the
NYSE ThIs hqwdIty IS
Important because these
"bond shares' trade lIke
stocks, with only nominal
brokerage COmnl1SSlons

Most ETF "bond abares"
trade at a dIscount to net
asset value. WhAm they are
fil'!lt offered on an'under-
wntten basiS, the net asset
value ISalways below the
offering pnce, because of
underwntmg COmmISSions
and expenses. After the
offenng, the ETF IS "closed.
end" With no additional
offenngs

Most "closed-end" ETFs
permIt leverage up to 35
percent The trust pnvately
sells preferred stock WIth
an mterest cost of 1 percent
currently The p~ are
mvested In addItional port-
foho bonds YIeldmg 4 to 5
percent tax-exempt. This
leverage mcreases the
shareholder YIelds to 5 5
percent currently

Gross's examples of ETF
closed-end bond funds have

Business
Markets off fractionally on profit-taking last week

Let's talk ...
STOCKS

January 29, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

The hobday-shortened
week last week saw mmor
profit-taklng bltmg the
markets down as the Dow
lost 32 POInts, less than 1/3
of a percent, to close at
10,568.

The Nasdaq Composite
followed sUit, dnftmg down
17 pomts, or about 3/4 of 1
percent, to fimsh at 2,124

The earnIngs-announce-
ment season ends thiS
week Yesterday, the Fed
agam held short-term rates
With no change

Why aren't WI' all m the
sunny south?

Bill Gross, "Mr.
Bonds"

Bdl Gross IS the founder
and chlefmvestment officer
of PIMCO at Newport
Beach, Calif You'll find
Gross at many Investment
forums, semmars and con-
ferences - always the sole
representative of the fixed-
Income or bond sector

Recently, when "Mr
Bonds" was mtroduced at
Barron's annual Roundtable
(Jan 26), he s81d, "We are
In a penod of reflatIOn that

leads to higher mflatIon
This occurs With very short-
term Interest rates, In some
cases negative rates ThIS IS

Red rover, red rover - don't let the Martians come over

Business People

.: HAPPY ~:

BIRTHDAY .'

CHRISTOPHER ::
.' ,

.'

.: January 21",1981
.'

You are always
in our thought8. .'

....Dan _ ..'
'/.. .. ..

Spacecraft tr8Jectones
are deSigned to aVOIdunm-
tended impacts on other
bodIes For future sample-
return ffilSSlons,m addItion
to extensive cleamng and
decontamination of the out-
bound spacecraft, the sam-
ple return portIon will also
reqwre a faIl-safe, remotely
sealed, durable container
that IScleanly separated
from the planet, momtored
en route, and opened m an
appropnate quarantine
faCIlIty for ngoroUBtestIng.

In "Andromeda Stram," a
satelll11\,d.evelopedto pick
up u'ucr~ntters for =11- .
tary use, landed off target
1D a small town, where an
old geezer pned It open
And, as With most 8Clence
fictIOn stones, there was
hell to pay.

I guess you could say, If
the human Mars explorers
catch a cold, we don't want
our Earth to get galactIc
pneumorua Bless you!

(A specIal note of thanks
to the person who sent me
the doctored photos from
the rover WIth the
McDonald's, Starbucks' and
Wal-Mart SIgl1S In the dIs-
tance Loved them)

Haue a tech question or
subject you would like
addressed In thIS column 2
Want to comment or add
your two cents worth? My e-
mall address IS mtmaur.
er@comcast net

tastmg partIes would be
tIme hmlted

Re51dents have requested
of the counCIlthat a no nght
turn be allowed onto
Trombly

~...:-.~.:-:,:--~.":'...-":'. ':"..-':"'. :-. -.~.

types of contamment that
WIllbe reqwred, the proto-
col also outlmes a conceptu-
al approach for conductIng
the phYSIcal/chemical
analyses, hfe detectIon teats
and biohazard assays that
WIllbe done on returned
samples (Remember when
returnIng moon explorers
were placed 1D quarantIne
as soon as they returned. to
Earth?)

Though It's a long way
off, last summer NASA
sponsored a workshop that
anal)'1!ed the ImplIcatIOns of
future human miSSions to
M8f!l The assembled
experts e:s:aDllnedwhether
and how It may be posSible
to undertake human explo-
ratIon consistent WIth plan-
etary protection pohCIes
The workshop addressed a
range of operatIOns and
actiVIties haVIng planetary
protectIon ImphcatlOns
(from food supply and waste
handlIng to rover explo-
ration, space swt deSign
and aStronaut health)

When planetary protec-
tIon controls are reqmred,
they can come In the form
of vanous procedures and
measures dependIng on the
miSSion. For example, pnor
to launch, spacecraft are
assembled m clean rooms,
and SCIentificmstruments
may be heat treated 01' spe.
CIally packaged to reduce
the number of mIcrobes
they carry

JOHN M, RICKEL, C,P.A., P.C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

RICKEL & BAUN, P.C.
ATTORNEYS

PHONE FOR AN E FILE TAX PREPARATION QUOTE
AYOID A 9 MONTH WAIT FOR YOUR REFUNOI

PO Box 36200
GROSSEPOINTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236-0200

TELEPHONE 313/886 0000
EMAIL rlckelbflun@comcast net

mg busmess, he said he IS
familIar With the process
haVIng done hIS own m
Ont.ano

To find a wme to their hk-
mg, customers WIll be
allowed to taste up to five
one-ounce samples tn the
Red Hat Winery, curbmg the
customel'!l potenlJal to con.
sume too much Accordmg to
Nickle that IS the maximum
a customer WIll be allowed
to sample per VISItfrom the
three major wIDecategone~
Five dIfferent kmds of wme
Will be offered In each of the
three categoneq Cu~tomers
buy by the batch, which IS
30 bottles, m pncea rangIng
from $195 to $259 There
will be a retail operation on
~Ite, as well Up to 18 cus-
tomers can be accommodat-
ed m the ~tore. and pnvate

other organIsms on space-
craft and equipment Dllght
cause Irreversible changes
In the enVIronments of
other planets or mterfere
WIth BClentIfice:s:ploratIon
on them

In practical terms, the
concerns are twofold: aVOId.
109 1) forward contamIna-
tIOn, the transport of terres-
tnal microbes on outbound
spacecraft, and 2) back con.
taDllnatIon, the mtroduc-
tIon onto Earth of contami-
nation or hfe forms that
could be returned from
space,f!Remember the
Michael Cnchton SCIence
fictIon book and film,
"Andromeda Stram"?)

Both concerns are covered
m a prOVISionof the Outer
Space Treaty of 1967, as
well as m NASA pohCIes
and reqUIrements

NASA recently completed
a two-year internatIonal
workshop senes that devel-
oped a Draft Protocol for
handlIng, contammg and
testmg samples when they
are returned from Mars In
addition to speCIfymgthe

m the 1980s and met many
second and third generatIOn
people who made their own
wmes or talked about theor
parents and grandparents
makmg Wine," he said of the
Red Hat's potential rus-
tomer base

Customers WIll be ~erved
by the manager and two or
three part.tIme employees
and Will have ample parkmg
spaces, NIckle assured the
counCil Nme spaces are
reqUIred and 22 shared
spaces are avaIlable With
Saturdays bemg the highest
traffic days and June, July
and the fall the bUSiest
months

Odor from the SIXto eight
week fermenting process
would not be a problem, he
saId Carbon diOXide 18 the
by-product of fermentation
and should only be smelled
inSide the bUlldmg on
•Jefferson and Trombly All
mllTedlents (jUIceand yeast)
aq well as bottles, rorkq and
labels would be delivered
eIther monthly dunn~ off
month~ 01' weekly dUTlng
peak ~easons Mlxm~, the
~IXto eIght week fermenta-
tIOn process flnd botthng
would occur on qlte

Though It'S Nickle's first
venture mto the wme-mak-

shce of a real M8f!l mete-
onte' command a full.scale
model of a M8f!l
Explorahon Rover and
much more

Two theater shows WIll
allow VISItors to contInue
space exploration SolarMax
m the Imax theater and the
M8f!lQuest planetanum
show. M8f!lQuest was devel-
oped by the Space 8CIence
InstItute of Boulder, Colo ,
WIth fundmg from the
National ScIence
Foundation and NASA. You
can get more at
www.detroltscJ.encecenteror
g

As NASA readIed the two
rovers, they had quite a few
bugs to work out And I do
mean bugs. I found It faBCl-
nating

Smce the early years of
the space program, BClen-
bats have expressed con-
cern about planetary pro-
tectIon (that IS, the preven-
tIon of human-eaused bIO-
lOgIcalcross-eontammatlOn
between Earth and other
bodIes m the solar system

"HItchhiker" bactena and

Micro-winery brewing on Nautical Mile
By Ann L. Fouty
News Editor

A mIcro-WInery Site and
speCial-use plans on the
Nautical Mile have been
approved by the St ClaIr
Shores City counCIl

The counCIl gnlled owner
Kip NICkle on Monday, Jan
19, on vanous aspects of the
busmess, saYIng to the
Grosse POinte Park reSident
It had never encountered
such a busmess and wanted
all angles to be spelled out

The counCil covered Issues
of state hquor hcenslDg,
parkmg, employees, pnvate
tastmg parties, the Sign and
pohCIng.

It WIll be hcen~ed by the
state hquor commiSSion for
sale of both pre-bottled WIne
and wme made on the
premIses Followmg inspec-
tion of the hquor commls,
slOn and the local pohce, the
request must return to the
counCIl for reconSIderatIOn,
which IS antICIpated to be 10

the early spnng
NIckle said St Clair

Shores IS the Ideal place to
locate thIS type of busmess
because of the boatmg com-
mumty and Its proximity to
the Grosse Pomtes, Harper
Woods and RoseVIlle

"I hved there for five yeaflj

Nadeau

(Spmt) and landed another
(Opportumty) last
Saturday !fyou haven't
seen the PIctures, go to
www.nasa gov Ignore the
httle green guy In the lower
left-hand comer.

And the New Detroit
8CIence Center couldn't be
trmeher If It tned It's
brought the travehng exlu-
bltIon M8f!lQuest to town.
ViSitors will be able to see a

Steven C. Nadeau, a partner and
chaIr of the enVIronmental law depart-
ment of Detroit-based Homgman Miller
Schwartz and Cohn LLP, has been
named In the tenth editIOn of The Best
Lawyers In Amenca 2003-2004

Nadeau, a 1977 cum laude graduate
of Boston College Law School, reSides
With hIS famIly In the City of Grosse
POinte Nadeau has been recogmzed m
the last seven published editions as a
top practitIOner In the area of enVIron-
mental law

Soave Enterpnses LLC has named
Michael D. HoUerbach as senior vice
preSident and a member of its board of
dlrectol'!l

AB semor VIcepre51dent, Hollerbach's
pnnClpal responsIbilItIes include over-
Sight of Soave Enterpnses Real Estate
Group

Hollerbach, a CPA, sper.t most of hIs
career m the finanCial semces and real

HoUerbach estate mdustnes Formerly, he was CFO
and executive VIce preSident at Pulte

Homes Inc , where he spent 18 years
Hollerbach ISa reSident of Grosse Pomte Fanus

Dr. Michelle Konieczny has been appointed to the
medical ~taff of St .John Hospital and Medical Center

Komec70Y, of Gro~~e POInte Park, received her med-
Ical degree from Wayne State Umverslty School of
MediCinE'and completed her re~ldency m obstetncs and
gynecology at Hut7el Ho~pltal She I~board-certIfied by
the Amenran Board of Ob~tetncs and Gynecology

Komeczny IS m practice WIth St John OB/GYN
ASSOCIatesm St ClaIr Shores

Flame Furnace Co has named Craig Przepiorka as
add-on replacement manager

PrzeplOrka Will be responsible for all aspects of serv-
mg chents who need to moddy eXlstmg HVAC and elec.
tncal systems

PrzeplOrka has worked for Flame Furnace for 30
years He hves m Grosse Pomte Woods

Martha "Marty" Richardson, of
Gros~e Pomte Park, has been appomted
to the board of dlrectol'!l of the Lutheran
SOCIalSemces of MichIgan

Richardson, preSIdent of SeTVlces
Marketing SpeCialists Inc, IS active In

bUSiness, nonprofit and CIVIcgroups She
has held leadership roles With the
NatIOnal Assoc18tlOnof Women BUSiness
Owners and Leadership DetroIt and has

RlchardllOU served on the boards of numerous orgs.
mzatlon~ mcludmg Detroit Commerce

Bank and the Greater DetrOIt Foreign Trade Zone She
IS preSIdent of the LSSM FoundatIOn, an mdependent
orgamzatlon dE'dlcated to supportmg Lutheran 80cIai
Services of MIchIgan

Everyone knows I'm a
computer and Internet
geek But really I am mto
just about anything SCIence
or technology onented
Naturally, my antennae
really went up when the
first Mars ExploratIOn
Rover (MER) hit the dIrt -
onMal'!l

NASA has one robot rover
(Spmt) snlffmg M8f!l for
water and SIgns of hfe

http://www.detroltscJ.encecenteror
http://www.nasa
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2004 Hyundal XGsao
passengers made sure to four-wheel dISC anti-lock
test It m every manner, and brakes worked fine, as the
It got good grades XG350 stops qwckly and in

The 3 5-1iter DOHe V-6 IS a straight Ime.
the only engIne avatlable HIghhghts include all the
WIth 194 horsepower and powers, lots of leather,
210 pound-feet of torque, It cnnse control, alr condltIon-
offers excellent acceleration mg, alloy wheels, AMlFM
and smooth perfonn8.l1ce m CD/cassette WIth six speak-
all rpm ranges We espeCIal- ers, front SIde-Impact all"
ly lIked the low-end torque bags, power dnver and pas-
A well-bwlt five-speed auto- senger seats, and heated
matlc transmISSIon trans extenor power rntrrors If
fers the power, and gear you opt for the "L" model,
selectIOn IS both fully auto- you'll also receIve rear-seat
matJc or, If desired, manual readmg lamps, auto-dlm-
VIa a Shlftromc gate Be it mmg rearVIew nurror, mem-
passmg, mergIng or Just ory functJ.on for the dnver's
crmsmg a country road, thIS seat and a power moonroof.
engIne IS much better than Important numbers
preVIOUSmodels mclude a wheelbase of 108 3

mches, EPA numbers of 17
As for the handlmg and mpg Clty and 26 mpg mgh-

nde, you'll be surpnsed how way, 145 cubic-feet oftnmk
well Hyundal has done Its space, 3,651 pound curb
homework. The nde is both . weIght and an 18 5 gallon
comfortable and able to offer fuel tank
up some senous road han- Overall, we gIve the
dhng fun, leaVIng behmd HyundaI XG350 an eight on
notions of luxury only. Our a scale of 10, even though we
tester came WIth standard agree many other makes,
16-mch MIchelIn tIres, both foreIgn and domestIc,
which ably planted the far surpass Hyundal In lux-
front-dnve XG350 The sus- ury-ear bmldmg However,
pensIOn 18 a comblOation of for those consumers who
double - WIshbone cod III hke to enjoy luxury m a
front and multl-hnks m the more econonucal way, the
rear, WIth stabdlZer bars to XG350 is a smart buy
help comenng We hked the
feedback from the steenng
wh~I.k "(1$ ~q, plllY or "tqo .
so&: fe ..l.'3I ... .!Oae-~_
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By Greg Zyla
The Improved 2004

Hyundal XG350L IS a four-
door luxury sedan that gIves
more for the money The last
time we drove an XG model,
In 2002, we hoped that
Hyundal would Improve the
lackluster performance oftts
V-6 engIne Wed, the Korean
automaker has come
through WIth a more power-
ful 3 5-liter V-6

Luxury sedan gives
more for the money

The XG350 IS Hyundal's
large car, bwlt WIth luxury
10 IDllld for way less than
the competition Instead of
$40,000 sbcker pnces, the
upscale "L" XG350 we drove
cost $26,000 fully loaded,
and with a $1,500 dealer
mcentlve and perhaps other
dIscounts, the XG350 can be
dnven home for $23,000 or
less. A well-eqwpped base
XG350 goes for only $24,589
retall (mcludmg $590 for
destInatIOn), so regardless of
chOIce, you'll feel you
haven't spent too much for
your personal luxury veht-
cle

Up front, we'll also touch
on Hyundal's grest 10-year,
100,000 mile powertram
warranty and five-year,
60,000 mile overall warran-
ty, which ISone of the best m
the busmess.

InSIde, an elegant dash-
board features a luxunous
wOod-hke fimsh All the con-
trols are senSIbly positioned
and easy to read and oper-
ate At mght, everytlung 18
backlit m a soft greemsh
hue, makIng for Just the
nght aura The front bucket
seats are WIder than most,
yet stili keep the body plant-
ed m sharp curves The rear
seat IS also comfortable and
offers excellent room, whIle
a center armrest mcludes
cup holders for the rear pas-
sengers - a mce touch As
for the stereo, our younger

(" \ 1--1"

Thursday, Oct 14, In
':hq"g~~~, l~:"":rdr:ltc!J
after the maugural Fonnula
1 race that WIllalso take
place there

"Challenge Blbendum
makes a SIgnificant contn-
butlon to the development
of Bustamable road mobIlity
m Chma by showcasmg the
aVallable range of clean
vehIcle technologles and
their potentIal for the
future,. sald Enc Jugzer,
chalnnan of Mtchehn
Chma

"Challenge Blbendum
2004 m ShanghaI IS truly a
umque, one-of-a-kInd oppor-
tumty for manufacturers,
technology developers, ener-
gy proVIders and
researchers to demonstrate
the dnVlllg perfonnance,
comfort and safety of
advanced technolOgIes such
as electnc, fuel cell, hybnd,
gasohne, blOfuel, dIesel,
hydrogen, natural gas and
hqwfied petroleum gas,"
JUgJer added.

The 2005 Mlchehn
Challenge DeSign at NAIAS
WilldlSpldy vehicles and
deblgns mfluenced by
German deSign

WorldWIde for MIchelm
Group "'IUO "('hUHf'.:: ~nt,,~
motive market IS rapIdly
growmg, WIth an mcreasmg
percentage of Its populatIon
owmng automobIles Chma
has a unique opportumty to
leapfrog tradltlOnal technol-
ogy and map out an auto-
motive mdustry and road-
way mfrastructure that IS
l.'nvIronmentally senSItive,
consumer-fnendly and tech-
nIcallyadvanced It IS a
perfect ChOIcefor MIchehn
Challenge DeSign event.

The world's premIer clean
vehIcle even t, Challenge
BIbendum, WIlldebut In

2004 m Shanghai, Chma
Orgsl1lzed by Mlchehn, the
event promotes progress ill
the development of enVlron-
mentally fnendly vehicles
and IS an mcreasmgly popu-
lar platfonn for car manu-
facturers to demonstrate
state-of-the-art technolOgIes
In thiS field

The sIXth ill a senes that
first began m 1998 m
France and whIch has smce
altemated between Europe
and the Umted States,
Challenge Blbendum s
AsIan Debut WIlltake place
Tuesda~ Oct 12 through

18A Automotive
Compete-
From page 15A

Dfmarketmg from Mlchehn
Automotive Industry
DIVlsion

"The opportulllty ISstdl
Dutthere for someone to
create the first Chmese
automotive Icon •

Chubb sald many of the
vehicles on the road today
III Chma were products of
manufacturer desIgn stu-
dIOSmother countnes
'There ISnow a major shIft
under way to bnng forward
:Jeslgns specifically for
Chma," he SaId

"The work that we
received from Chma and
around the world reflects
the state of that deSign
.hlft •

Chubb said deSIgn for
Chma IS sophisticated, tech-
nIcally advanced and far
more global than people
expected "Our Judges were
.urpnsed 8.l1dImpressed by
the qualIty and breadth of
deSign presented"

John GnmaldI, preSident,
Passenger and LIght Truck
Ongmal EqUlpment TIres

\ , -
"f'

Among 11 scale models on display at the MicheUn Challenge Design WlUI
t.bls Aap"",, d_lpl.ed by U yt of c~.

) 0'

THROUGH
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.. Only $2169 70 due at Slgnlng
wltlliease lOyaltY

stk .340035 Dealer .3447

or
OMS24 Month Lease

$146!~.

.. Only $2 238 10 due at Signing
with Iease loya ttv

Stk .240164 Oealer .24454

• Ultra luxury pkg • Sunroof
• 10 diSC CD Changer
• Heads up display • Heated leather seats

NEW 2003 REGAl. LS
OMS Sale Price

$18.85418
or

GMS36 Month Lease

$215!~.

NEW 2003 PARK AVE. UL TRA
OMS Sale Price

$29,47135

or
OMS36 Month Lease

$384~!.
.. only $2 407 29 due at Signing

'Mth lease loya ttv
Stk '2401n Dealer '34461

• CXL Pkg • 3rd row seat
• XM Satellite radIO • Leather
• DVD entertainment center

1\11 r'IbI'tMtaCIN .... tl'ldudeI 06d:a

Among models at the Michelin Challenge DeaigD cIlapJay waa this car called
simply -00," designed by Li WeINaof Cbbt ••

Thelot.ber vehh:le selected to be built ... full...... mode1a was the Kunpeng
I design .... Ia ChiD .. by PATAC. , < _ ••

J :1_ ~[d

AJury of top internatIOn-
al designers reviewed 103
entnes from 27 countnes
and selected two full-SIze
concept vehIcles - the
Viexun, deSIgned by the
Itaban I.D E A. lnstltltte
and the Kunpeng, deSigned
In Chma by PATAC--11
scale models and 28 render-
mgs for dJ.splay at the
NAIA8.

"Cluna IS such a poten-
tially large and dIverse
market that It presents a
tremendous opportunIty for
deSIgn and deSIgners," said
'Ibm Chubb. VIcepresIdent

19900 East Nine Mile Rd.,
Sf. Clair Shores, MI 48080

Open: Mon. & Thurs .. 8:30 a m. Until 9 pm.
lues Wed. Fri 830 a rn Until 6'00 p m.

E IN and SEEOUR
UTO SHOW DEALS!

If the concept cars. mod-
els and rendenngs on dIs-
play at the MIchelin
Challenge DeSign wlIplay at
tlus year's North Amencan
InternatIOnal Auto Show
are an indIcatIon. the
emergmg Chinese auto
market WIllnval the
French m Its fanctful
stylIng and vanety of
deSIgns

DeSIgns for the emergmg
Chmese market was the
theme of the 2004 Mlchehn
Challenge DeslgIl. A record
number of deSIgners from
around the world subrmtted
entnes. presentmg a WIde
array of vehicle Sizes,
shapes and concepts

~ Ia.v 9 Mife Just East 586.772.8200
~I ofl.94 313.343.5300

www.dollgDoleycadillac.CDm
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Chinese automotive market emerging to compete

The emergence of a
Clunese automotive market
lB an Interestmg phenome-
non and appears to be qwte
different and much more
Western m its nature than
the auto mdustry In the
other major Communist
nation m the past century,
the SoVIetUmon

ChIDa. whlch under earll.
er Communist governments
dIsdained the Soviet
UnIOn's RussIan-style
approach as not pure
enough, seems to be devel-
opmg some surpnsIngly
capltahst aspects

General Motors and Ford
have agreements to bwld
cars In Chma and a surpris-
ingly sophisttcated Clunese
automotive deSIgn sector IS
takmgshape

While RUSSIanautomo-
tive deSIgn often seemed to
be total copYIngof Western
desIgns - for example. the
ZIS limousine used by Josef
Stalm was a much heaVIer
copy of a pre-war Packard -
Chmese deSIgn dIrectlons
are more dIverse and seem
to represent a freer
approach

'AJIL_"CIIII"""'IIIIi"s-tIy~ "111""""111 ~,IIItfmIF" rn I7fIIl~ .... ",3U"IllI"L_
lIIIIf ""' ..... 1INdf II /IIIINNIt", en MIIt.1y /'rim "" t~UtII/fIIfIliIIrt IIII/U

One of two can actually built for the MlcheliD Challenge Design waa the !
Vlezua. entered by the Idea IDatltute of Italy.

~
f
I

http://www.dollgDoleycadillac.CDm
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later 10 July or early
August

Cunng generally takes
two weeks of dry weather to
store the bulbs safely A
shady locatlon IS best, and
go under cover If the rams
threaten

Store bulbs ill a cool dry
place Wlth ror CIrculatIOn
Do not store m the rethger-
ator as it creates dampness
and mold

There are a WIdevanety
of books on garlIc and typ-
mg the words "growmg gar-
hc. or ~groWlngorganIc gar-
hc. show some good SItes on
the Internet Check out the
Umverslty ofMmnesota
ExtenSIOn SerYlce onlme at
www.extenslOn umn.edu for
a comprehenSIve look at
groWIng garlic 10 colder ch-
mates

Well, fm off to prepare
sometbmg WIth garhc for
dinner Let's see. WlUlt
be roasted root vegetables,
BalsliIIllc cmcken? So many
choices, so httle tIme.

Kathleen Peabody IS a
Master Gardener who /tues
(and gardens) m GroSBe
Pomte Woods

E-mail her at kmaslanka-
peabody@Sbcglobal.net

A LA ANNIE
By Annie Rouleau-5cheJ1ff

baguette
Forget the chips, subs

and cocktail weemes. Take
somethmg new to the
super bowl party you
attend thiS Sunday T1us
nch anq creamy versIon of
crab dIp IS a WInner.

Thanks Bwmy

LDG

To advertise in this column
call (313) 343-5582

LAMIA DESIGN GROUP

A Fresh approach
to Distinctive Design

Whether It's a kItchen or bath
remodel, one of a kmd
handcrafted bookshelf, mantel or
entertainment center to a
complete room addition let us
show you a fresh approach.
(586)864-5418

Beat the Wmter blah's. treat
your SPlnt and your dry, weather
beaten skm to a relaxmg and
reJuvenatmg Body Wrap, FaCIal or
Massage. Terme Day Spa now
offers waxing servIces. Call 586-
776-6555 to reserve an
appointment I . at 22121 Greater
Mack Ave between 8 & 9 MIle
Roads.

300, to try are German
Extra-Hardy, RUSSianRed,
Inchehum Red, or Early
ItalIan

Harvesting your garlic
In spnng, the grass-green

sprouts show theIr beautiful
colors. When these sprouts
are 10- to 12-mches tall,
they are called green garhc
ConSIdered a dehcacy to
garhc-growers, green garlIc
IS not avrolable m stores,
and some people eat It three
tImes a day for the week
they are avaIlable Now,
that's a garlic loverl

Use them raw 10 salads,
pound with a mortar and
pestle to make a green gar-
lIc mayonnrose, or saute m
a little olive oil My mouth
IS watenng.

When the first garlIc
greens start to brown and
fall over, Belsmger fertIlizes
her crop. She digs up her
crop, m Zone 7, nine
months after plantIng,
around the first of July. She
suggests harvesting when
there WIllbe some days
WIthout rron Once dug,
place m partIal shade and
brush the soli from bulbs
and roots

In our locatlon, harvest.
mg may take place a httle

degrees Place the cream
cheese m a rmxmg bowl
and beat untll smooth
Blend m the horseradIsh,
milk, salt and pepper(s)
Stir m the scallIons, fol-
lowed by the crab meat
'fum the mIXture mto a
shallow pie plate that has
been coated WIth nonstick
spray

Spnnkle WIth additlonal
chopped scallIons and bake
at 375 degrees for 25 rmn-
utes

Remove from oven and
allow to cool for about 10
mmutes before servmg
WIth crackers or shcedPreheat oven to 375

Susan Belslnger, author
of "The Garhc Cookbook,"
explams that she peels the
papery sluns outside m her
garden, breaks the bulbs
apart Wlth the heels of her
hands to separate the
cloves, and plants each
clove by hand Ifunproperly
planted, the garlic Wlll
grow, but Its growth IS
stImted and disfigured
Bulbs should be planted
with the pomted SIde up
about 1- to 2-mches deep 10
our locatIon

Garhc loves mulch. Mulch
Wlllhelp Improve Wlnter
surVIVal, suppress weeds,
conserve SOlImOlsture, and
prevent SOlIeroSIOn It Wlli
also mcrease YIelds by
keepmg the soil cooler
Garlic qwts growmg when
the SOIltemperature reach-
es above 90 degrees.

Mulch garhc Wlth clean
straw or other orgamc
matenal ltnmedtately after
plantmg The garlic WIll
have no trouble pushmg
through an illch or more of
mulch

Garhc ISoften planted m
rrosed beds for ease of dlg-
gmg, good SOlidramage and
reductIOn of soli com.
paction

Some vanetles, of nearly

With all the cold weather, one
should take extra care of theIr sInn.
The chill ISm the air.. Come m and
see our complete line of Vita Spa
Body Skm Care, eSpeCIallynow as we
have Vita Bath Gelee on SALE Our
21 oz bottle (reg. $30) IS now only
$24, wtule supplIes last Plus body
0I.1s,lotIons and soaps Choose from
our onglnal fragrance, Vita Bath
Plus or Vita Bath Spa fragrances We
also carry Taylor of L<mdon,Caswell-
Massey Fme lme of ToJ1etnes, and
Roger & Gallet mee selectIOn of
fragrant hand soaps The NOTRE
DAME PHARMACY has Just the
answer for exactly the nght pnee.
.. at 16926 Kercheval in-the-
Village, (313)885-2154.

FEBRUARY CARPET &
ORIENTAL RUG SALE

Super savmgs! 30%-60% OFF
Grosse Pointe's best selectIOn of
carpetmg and the finest hand
knotted and machme loomed rugs,
including new rugs amvmg dally.
...at 17670 Mack at Umverslty,
Grosse Pointe CIty (313)884-2991

Something super for a bowl bash
Warm Crab

Dip
2 8-oz. packages

cream cheese, softened
lto2tea8pOODiI

horseradish
2 tablespoons milk
112 teaspoon salt
Pinch of white pepper
Pinch of cayenne pep-

per (optional)
1/4cup chopped scal-

lions plus more for gar-
nish

1 lb. quality crab
meat

ThIs weekend ISSuper
Bowl Sunday It gives us
another reason to throw a
rmd-wmter's bash. WluIe
the tradltlonal fare on
game day holds fast and
true year after year,
there's always room for
somethmg a lIttle dlffer-
ent ;1

My sISter Bunny tltrned
me on to this easy yet ele-
gant warm crab dip that
she prepared for a party
The reCIpecomes from the
"Holy FliIIllly Regional
\3choolcooklxlok A Taste of
Heaven, • where my mete
Enn attends second grade.

new seed pOSSIbIlItIeshave
made It easier to grow m
our locale

Garhc ISday-length sen-
sItive and will bulb m spe-
cIfic areas accordmg to the
sun, often near the summer
solstlce In our locatIon,
plant m October before the
ground freezes ThIs gives
the plant tIme to make good
root development but not
enough time to make leaf
growth Where wmters are
mllder, garlic can be plant-
ed from November through
January

How to plant
Garhc ISpropagated vege-

tatively from the cloves m
each bulb The sIZe of both
the clove and the bulb 18 an
Important conSideratIon
when selectmg your plant
Grade your garlIc for sIze
and qualIty. Dtscard any-
thmg that ISdiseased,
small, soft, damaged, or dis-
colored ThIs is time-con-
surnmg, but important

Servmg tlu! finest fresh seafood,
Angus steaks, sandwlChes, lzquors
and Wlnes.

Breakfast and Lunch Specials.
Across from Pomte Plaza. Open
Tues. - Sun., Closed Mon. 19218
Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Farms.
(313)882-4475.

FREE SHU7TLE TO THE "JOE"
EVERY RED WINGS HOME GAME

...EVENING SPECIALS.
-MONDAY & TUESDAY-

Certl/ied Angus Roast Prime Rib
-WEDNESDAY -

Fresh Lake Supenor Whlte Fzsh
-THURSDAY-

Certz{ied Angus Short Rtbs of Beef

MACK7cAFE

Pita;, be sure to enJOYour SUNDAY
BRUNCHfrom 110()()a m. - 2'30p.m.

SINDBAD"S "SOHAR" ROOM
Is our upstalrs rIVer front
panoramIc room wlth an open deck
Perfect for your prwate parite<; and
spenal occaSWn8 Call (313)822-
7817 for more mformatwn at 100
St. Clatr on-the.Rwer.

www.llindbads.com

What's going on?
The DetrOIt Garden

Center contmues Its
Wmter Gardemng senes
from 9 30 a m to noon,
Saturday, Jan 31, WIth
"Walls for the Outdoor
Room," and 9 30 a m to
noon, Saturday, Feb 7,
Wlth "Deslgnmg the
Outdoor Room" Both
are held at Hlstonc
Trimty Church In
DetrOit

Call (313) 259-6363 to

lDown- to-Eart"
I

By KAthleen Peabody

About garlic
Cultivated garhc ISa

member of the Illy famlly It
ISdIvided mto two sub-
spec1es' OphlOscorodon
(hardneck or topset garlIc)
and satIvum (softneck or
artIchoke garhc) The for-
mer produces elongated
flower stalks (techmcally
called scapes) and bulbIls at
the top of the stalk Soft-
neck garlIc does not produce
bulblls, except In tlmes of
stress.

It Invests Its energy
mstead mto the productIon
of larger bulbs and more
cloves per bulb Wlu.le both
bulblls and underground
cloves can be replanted,
bulblls WIlltake up to two
seasons to produce matI1re
bulbs and will reqwre spe-
CIalcare because the young
plants are very small.

Fall planting IS recom-
mended m all parts of the
Umted Ststes Most garhc
ill our country ISgrown m
CalIfornia where fans of
the herb call themselves
"lovers of the stmkmg rose.

You IIla,Yhave heard of
the Garlic Festival m
GilrOY,Cahf However, due
to Its Increased use, some

Celebrate the year of the 'stinking rose'
Bur It's cold outside and

a great tIme to make that
pot of soup or other recipe,
especially one that Wlll
warm the cockles As IS the
case for much of the world,
garhc ISone of my favonte
seasoners And m 2004, gar-
hc, Allium stIVum, IS Herb
of the Year as named by the
Herb SocJety of Amenca

Used to enhance the fla-
vor In recIpes around the
globe, garhc shows off Its
medlcmal purposes m folk
medlcme and In mam-
stream medicatIons as well
Its antlbactenal, antifun-
gal, blood pressure-regulat-
mg, cholesterol.lowering,
and clrculatlOn-enhancing
properties become well-
known to everyone who
reads about or uses It

According to Mark
Blumenthal of the
Amencan Botanical
CounCil, eVldence shows
that garhc stimulates the
Immune system and may be
useful m preventlon of some
stomach and mtestmal can-
cers

Part of the reason garhc
IS such a versatIle mgred1-
ent IS Its incredibly complex
chermstry whIch ISstili not
well-understood by food sci.
entlsts. Choppmg vs shc-
mg, roastmg VBfrymg vs
bollmg, all bnng out won-
drously different flavors

Last week the Grosse
POinte umt of the Herb
Society of Amenca held Its
armual dinner meeting
Always dellClous, as you
can welllmagme Wlth a
group of gardeners who
grow and use herbs, the
dmner's theme was bwlt
around garhc as Herb of the
Year

Each member of the soci-
ety chooses a "signature
herb" to learn about and
share Wlth the group
PatnCla Cardelho of Grosse
Pomte Shores chose Allium
satIvum when she first
jOmed the SOCIetyand re-
shared Its story at the din.
ner

Grosse Pointe
Foot & Ankle Center
Lanny S. Foster, DPM, FACFAS

FOOT CARE for all ages includIng
diabetlc foot care, sports medicine
and foot surgery. Now aCCE'ptingnew
patients. PartiCIpating with most
insurances includIng MedIcare and
Blue Cross. On staff at St John
Hospital. Diplomate American Board
of Podiatric Surgery ...at 19230 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Fanns,
(313)884..8900

End of season CLEARANCE1
Wmter clearance sale now m
progress. Recewe 50% OFF all
wznter merchandl-Se... at 23200
Greater Mack, St Clmr Shores,
586-777-8020

Tired of putting on
makeup everyday???

Grosse Pomte Intradermal
assocIates inVItes you to explore
the advantages of PERMANENT
MAKEUP' Eyebrow replacement
and enhancement, eyelmer,
eyelash enhancement, full hp color
Also post-mastectomy pigment
restoratIOn Call now for a FREE
CONSULTATION, 313-881-6309

--

mailto:peabody@Sbcglobal.net
http://www.llindbads.com
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Local thespians play orphans in IAnnie'

Phol<l by IWbert McKean
Local girla who will appear in the Detroit production of "AnDle" include. from

left, Emma Hintzen. Emma Kruse, Dwelle Maawad. Heather Garey and Kerry
BanUh. Arlene Schonenherr, second from right. joins the girls in a chol'1l8 of
"It's a BanI Knock LIfe."

week of February at the
Masomc Theater After
that the sky IS the hmlt

When "AnnIe" opens at
the Masomc on Tuesday,
Feb 10, these young ladles,
With their adorable snules,
their talented VOIces and
dance routmes, and theIr
wlumslcal ways WIll take
theIr place, Just as so many
famous perfonners have
before them, as troupers In

the parade of coveted star-
dom

Takmg Its first bow In

1948 WIth the prenuere per-
formance of "Clarence," III a
local high school, the
Grosse Porote Theatre
began stagIng productlons
In 196210 the Fnes
Auditonum at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal

Actually, the presentatIon
of all GPT productIOns
comes to llfe in the remark-
able turn-of.the-century
house at 315 Fisher 1D the
City of Grosse Porote The
completely refurbIshed
structure rocludes SIZable
rehearsal and meeting
rooms, a fully eqmpped
scenery workshop, costume
area, prop storage and
kItchen space.

It IS here that GPI'volun-
teers can be seen addmg
the Important fimsbmg
touches to one of the many
productlons, workshops,
SOCIalor chantable events
that the group plans each
season

The GPT productIon of
"The MIracle Worker," IS
scheduled for Feb ,29,
March 3-7 and March 11-
13. For additIOnal informa-
tion and reservatIOnlJ, con-
tact the Grosse Porote
Theatre tIcket office at

: (313) 881-4004

Middle School In
Royal Oak

Emma Kruse, 11,
attends St Thomas
Lutheran School In

Eastpo1Ote and was
a charmIng, happj'-
go-lucky "Anme" 10
the Grosse Pomte
Theatre productIOn.
She also has aspIra-
tions ofbecommg a
popular actress and
smger, but "I also
want to be a SIgn
language inter-
preter," she s81d "I
know a lot of the
SIgnS already"

Heather Garey IS
11, but she's
already a veteran
perfonner In the
world of show bUSI-
ness She's a figure
skater who has won
five gold medals

Adding a httle
hiStory to her talent,
she s81d, "Oh, I've
been s1Og1Ogsmce I
was 3 years old."

She IS also aJ8ZZ,
tap and ballet
dancer, has sung the
natIOnal anthem for

community events, and m
2002 was awarded the tItle
of LIttle MISS St ClaIr
Shores.

Now attending Jefferson
Middle School, her dream IS

to one day be a member 10
the soap opera cast of "Days
of Our Lives" and from
there, contmue her career
as an actress

Even though the girls
know every note, every
word, and every dance
movement of the score, a
week of rehearsals for the
rpjld cOlllilany of "Anme"

~WIn take placll the firllt,_

Defer Elementary School 10

Grosse Pomte Park When
asked If she wanted to be
an actress, s10ger or dancer
when she was older, she
didn't heSitate to say, "No,
I'd rather be a school-
teacher"

Kerry B8lllsh has been
singIng and dancrog smce
fourth grade when she
appeared ill "Hansel and
Gretel" At age 13, she loves
the spothght and would hke
to be a stage and screen
actress "when I'm a bIt
older," she said, with a
sparkle In her VOlce. She IS
a student at Jane Adams

Job, they have so much tal-
ent and take dlrectlon real-
ly well I know they'll be
the stars of the tounng
company's show."

And stars they are
Danlelle Muawad, a stu-
dent at Ferry School 10
Grosse Porote, IS a tap and
toe dancer who, at the age
of 10, th10ks her future
career plans center around
bemg an actress. "I love to
sing and dance," she S81d
"It would be fun to be on
the stage or In mOVIes."

Emma Hmtzen, who is
the sfllallest of the group

, and dIlly 8 years old, goe&to

scenes WIth the Grosse
Pomte Theatre, Schoenherr
directs theatncal perfor-
mances at Bishop Foley
HIgh School, where she also
teaches math. She IS now
preparmg to go mto produc-
tIon WIth the Broadway rot,
"How to Succeed 10

Busmess without Really
Trymg."

"'AnnIe' IS one of my all.
time favonte mUSIcals,"
Schoenherr saId "And our
production here was so
much fun! We couldn't
have had a better cast and
crew These gals, my

1orphatls, did such a great

By Mimi Drennan
Special Wn1er

"Tomorrow" IS Just a
dream away for several
young actresses from the
Grosse Po1Ote area who gm-
gerly scampered through
their roles as orphans In

the Grosse Pomte Theatre
(GPT) productIOn of
"AnnIe"

They have been chosen to
appear agam as orphans 10
the natIOnal tounng compa-
ny presentation of the show
from Tuesday, Feb 10
through Sunday, Feb 15, at
the Masomc Temple
Theatre.

Act10g m the Grosse
Pomte Theatre perfonnance
10 November 2003, each of
the talented group Damelle
Muawad, Kerry Bamsh,
and Emma Hmtzen,
appeared as the
smglngldancmg waifs; and
Emma Kruse played the
adorable "Anme "

They have all been cast
as orphans 10 the road com-
pany production, as has St
ClaIr Shores reSident,
Heather Garey, who did not
appear m the GPT staging

"We're very proud of our
young actresses," said
EmmaJean Evans, who was
makeup co-chaIr for the
GPT production "They're
all so very talented and
they were Just wonderful m
the show"

Arlene Schoenherr, the
director of the local produc-
tIOn of "Anme," has been a
GPT member for over 30
years and has appeared in
several productIons, two of
whIch, "Apple Tree" and
"Flower Drum Song" are
well remembered.

When not busily Involved
on stage or behmd the; .

." FEBRUARY
CARPET&RUG

ALE
NEW STOCK ARRIVING DAILY

ALL
CARPETING
AND RUGS
ON SALE

30%-60%
opp
• Onental Rug<;
• Con1emporary Rugs
• Hooked Rugs
• Needlepomt Rug<;

fn<;tallatlon and
Fabncatlon done hy

Profes'ilOnal Craft\man

313-884-2991
:.17670 Mack Avenue at Universi • Grosse Pointe Ci
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St. John Hospital, Medical
Center seeks volunteers

Lay Theological Academy
class will discuss families

and director at the Hospice
of Eastern Michigan

The fee is $5 For those
who would lIke to attend the
dmner at 6 pm, call (313)
885-4841. The cost of dInner
is $6 for adults; $3 for chil-
dren; $15 for a family.
ChIldren's actiVIties and
child care wJ11 be proVIded
dunng the class

The hospital is located at
22101 Moross at Mack.

sewmg puppets; do1Ogclen-
cal work; and staffing the
mformabon desks.

Christ Church
will present
Evensong

Evensong will be sung by
the Choir of Glfls and Men
at 4:30 p.m , Sunday. Feb 1,
at Chnst Church Grosse
Pointe. 61 Grosse Pomte
Blvd., Grosse POInte Farms.
The Evenmg CantJ.cles are a
settmg of the "Magnificat"
and "Nunc DmuttJs 10 G" by
Stanford. featunng soprano
and bass soloists.

Katie Griffin and James
Gray wJ1! be the soloists

The cholf will smg the
anthem, "Let the People
praIse Thee" by Wilham
Matluas, composed for the
Royal Wedding of Prince
Charles and Lady Thana.

The sefVlce of Evensong Ul
an afternoon liturgy With
anthems, hymns, prayers
and lessons.

All are welcome and
adnussIOn Ul free

For further mformabon,
call Chnst Church at (313)
885-4841

For more m{ormabon,
call the volunteer lIefVIoes
department at (913) 343-
3680 weekdays between 8
a.m. and 4:30 p m.

The Lay TheolOgical
Academy will present
"Seven Habits of HIghly
Successful Families" at 7
p m Tuesday. Feb. 3, at
Chnst Church Grosse
Pomte, 61 Grosse Po1Ote
Blvd.• Grosae Po1OteFarms

The presenter wJ1l be
Jaccl Brown, prinCIpal of All
Samts School 10 Canton
Brown applies author
Steven Covey's prinCIples
("Seven Habits of Highly
Successful Persons") to fam-
IlIes. She has served as
director of the Office of
ReligiOUS
EducatlOnlCatechetics for
the Archchocese of DetrOIt

First English
plans salad
luncheon

First English Ev
Lutheran Church Women
will hold its annual
Valentme Salad Luncheon
and Card Party at noon
Thursday, Feb 12, at the
church, 800 Vernier 10

Grosse Po1OteWoods.
Tlns year's event is spon-

sored by Faith ClrCle The
cost IS $8, winch mcludes
table and door pnzes. Bnng
cards or other games for
your table For reservations,
call Pat Thomas at (313)
885-4437 or JOSle
Herr1Ogton at (586) 293-
3305 by Sunday, Feb. 8

Co-preSidents of the group
are Betty Blohm and
Beverly Jackson.

St John Hospital &
Medical Center needs volun-
teers who are WJ.1hngto give
a few hours a week

organ 10 PluIadelplua and
has been featured on
NatIOnal PublIc Racho and
ABC's "Good Mornmg
Amenca."

A reception WIllfollow the
program The final program
10 the 2003-04 senes WIllbe Volunteers work as
held on S~day, May 16 Gwdmg Stars, helping ~
F?Stured WIll be the Motor; pie fin'll -their way a'round.
CIty Brass Band and organ- servmg coffee In the Java
1st Stephen Warner John coffee shops; providing

For more mformatJon, call TV bmgo games for patients.
the church at (313) 822- worlung m the <nft shop'3~6 o' ,

Voices represent three
generations

Three generatiou of one famJly IJhare their
mulcal talent ill the cbon of St. Paul CathoDe
Cburch, 157 Lakesbore ill Grosee Pomte hnIu.
From left, are 8llIIy Paige, grandmother, who
slDp in the St. Paul Cbolr; granddaqb.ten Hal-
ley and IIanDab Meier, who siag ill the ADgels of
the Lorcl, the St. Paul Cld1clreD's Choir; and
Tammy Meier, the twIDa' mother, who lIiDgl ill
the St. Paul Voices of Joy.

AD four family members 8IDg together in the
St. Paul Festival Cbolr, directed by oJ1aalat and
mule director Lawrence R. Przybysz.

Jefferson Avenue Church
presents free organ concert

Peter Richard Conte,
grand court orgamst of the
Wanamaker organ 10 Lord &
Taylor 10 PhJ1adelplna, WIll
present a free concert at 4
p m Sunday, Feb 8. at
Jefferson Avenue
Presbytenan Church. 8625
Jefferson 10 Detroit

Conte's recital IS the third
of the churCh's free mUSIC
senes

Conte performs tWIce
dmly, SIXdays a week on the
six-manual 29,000 pipe

Wintry days
By The Rev. Gustav Kopka Jr.
Pastor Ementus. St James Lutheran Church

The first two months of the new calendar year
are usually very wmtry tunes. Icy, snowmg,
freezing, frozen. frosty, cold, fngld, chilly, chill-
mg, p1ercmg, cuttmg, glacial, hyperborean, arc-
tic, mppy are only some of the entries under
"wmtry" m my Oxford Dictionary.

This IS the tune for the church's Epiphany sea-
son Wlth the stars and hght of Jan. 6, Candlemas
of Feb 2, and the Confession of St. Peter (Jan.
18) and the Conversion of St. Paul (Jan. 25) m
between It's all about the light and warmth of
fwth m. Wlth and among us because of the origi-
nal gift of Christmas.

"Hail, heavenly beam, brightest of angels thou

Thou art the true refulgence of the sun,
Radlant above the stars, and from thyself
IDuminest for ever all the tides of tune," wrote

the late eIghth century Anglo-Saxon Cynewulf
And Alice Meynell (1847-1922) acknowledges
"New every year, new born and newly dear,
He comes with tidings and a song,
The ages long, the ages long
Even as the cold
Keen winter grows not old."

Pastor's Comer

These wmtry days, hyperborean, bnng - in
anClent Greek myth - a land of sunshine, plenty
warmth and piercing fire. So, while we anticipate
the Day of Ash not far ahead, we embrace the
Candlemas Image of Mary. according to primitive
Amencan Mother and Child, bearing the bright
flame of the Christ child surrounded by the dark-
ness of a fallen creatIon which he comes to
enlighten and brighten PoetIcizes Charles
Causley of the 20th century thus: "Holding in
clear hands the world's true light

She lifts its perfect flame agamst the mght."

Dunng these wmtry days and nights bright .
light warms and bums into Blght. Let it shine!

Sidney Godolphm lived only 38 years m the
early 17th century. He compared the Magi to the
shepherds and concludes that .knowledge and
expertise must take their proper place alongside
wonder, love and other virtues.

"Blessed were the W18e men in their skill,
And shepherds in their harmless will...
Though wise men better know the way,
It seems no honest heart can stray ...
Wtse men, all ways of knowledge passed,
'Ib the shepherds' wonder come at last.
'Ib know can only wonder breed,
And not to know is wonder's seed ...
Then, though we do not know, we love."

!CHX> A.M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAlLAlll.£)

1CHX> A '" CHURCH SCHooL

St. John's
Episcopal Church

Woochnml A_ and 1-75(all 501
NEXT 10 COMERICA PARK

............. ' oILOI'J
(313) 962.7358

Guest Preacher. BIshop Jackson Biggers
DIocese of Northern Malaw1

Anglican Provmce of Central Afnca

Sunday, February 1-, 2004
7:30 a.m. Mornmg Prayer
8:00 •. m. Holy Communion
9:05 a.m. Chnsl1an Education for all ages

10:00 a.m. Festive Holy Communion
&

4:00 p.m. Solemn Evensong

So"'"S-00 a.m. Holy Eudla1s1
10 15 a.m Ou!n:b Scbool
10-30 a.m 0l0nJ Euchanst

(Nunery Amiable)

It

Join us for Tradltfonal Episcopal worship and biblical
faithfulness and hear about the Spirit filled growth of

the world WideAnglican CommunIOn in Africa

Grosse Pointe "WT. L' 0 F .th"WOODS We lye ur a.t

PRESBYTERIAN 886-4301
Church

19950 Mack (be1ween Moross & Vemler)

8 30 a m Worship With Commumon
9:30 a.m EducatIOn Hour
11:00 a.m WorshIp

.. Nursery 8:15 a.m. to 12:15 pm
I!IIE-mail gpwpchurchOaol com. Web site wwwgpwpcorg

,<GROSSE.
POINTE
UNITED

W ST.IICHAfL'S EPISCOPAl. CH U RCH
\J/ CHURCH AmJATEO WITHl1iE UCC AND ABC

20475 SunningdaJe Park 240 CHALFONTEATL.OTHROP
near Lochmoor Club 884--
Grosse Pomte Woods ;>0,1, ..

"Chosen by God"

beIlmen,c.1 Men < Pnday 8reakfa"

" 'ITFPlfFN MlNl'lTRY and I ()(iO'i ( ""lVf1lalioD
16 [.ale ......... on... Ii...- Polm. farms' 8112.333'

"'"'G'ftlCh ..... 0fII

THE GROSSE POINTE MEMoaIAL CHURCH
tslabli5hed l.865 The ~enllll 0lIrd1 (US A.)

We Welcome You In Worship, Service, FeUowship
REv. W1LLIA.M C YEAGER, prt!t«m1Jf

"Tod4yI"
9 00 & II 00 • m W""hll' '>eTV,ce, "ancluary

10 10 am Chn'l,an fo.ducallon for Ch,ldren Youth & Adul"
8 45 a m 12 I ~ P m CnlVToddler Cat<'

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Chn..1 C"n~red and Canng - Comnull"d 10 Youlh and Commumly

Sunday WorshIp - 11:00 AM
Sunday School- 9:30 AM for A~e 2 - Adult

Muld1(' School Youth meet Wedrwsday at 6 30 p m
Senwr Hrgh Youth meet Thursday. at 7-(J(J p m

213~ Mark Annue GrOtlsf' Pomtf' Woods

Phonf' (.H3) 881-3343 Wf'b Pa!!f" www.lQlbc.org

~.......,e.se. -8und11y, I'ebnMry .... 4'00 "M
"'- Alc:twdCOnle ov--. .Mw1en ....... 0Ig8n F'hlladetphla

FflEE AOMISSlON

88215 E Jefl.- .. Burna, o.lrOIt 31'8~~. H56V181t our wel*le _ jape org 03" 1010"..

Sundey, Februery 1, 2004
10:30•. m. Wcnhlp Service

lIenfton •LlYlng under Prwnu,.O
Lull. 1111-13

F'eler C Sm~h prellChlng
Church ScI>oOl Cnb 8th Gracie

TradrtlooaI Ang""." WonIIlp
lncIepend<n' SI""" 1842

SUNDAY
8 '\0 a.m Ho?y Commu nlOl'l

10- \ S • m Adul! Bible Study

II~Lourc~~I~r=r:'~O:~
THURSDAY N

12 lOp m 'Holy Commumon Sept lunt..chu':c11~'Zmday School

Oft Hart PIa ... , 1M n. ...... F .... «<W...., "'ri<l •• t. Ford Go..-
wHtI enlnlillC'e' 'n .he 1nedllin IItrtp of .hff'i!nIIOft a1 Wood .. rd

~ Rn Rldlanl WI.", Redor
~ Rev.Rkhard W I.p'''' Jr• ..-.-I Rector

~ R.. n-o...- Rob,.Jr. H-.,",,_'J .._0rpM0t .....~
(313)-259-2206 ........mendI ..rdIoIdetroIt.""I

.. ~}~~ Jefferson .5lvenue

..... Presbyterian Church
S,.,illil 10~ru Omsl lit 1MmuJ.srofrlt, ell)

Mack at Lochmoor FIrst English Ev. Lutheran Church8114-5090 Grosse Pointe $8 15 &: 10-45 un W<nIup Unitarian Church V<l1lJefRd at Wedgewood Dr EastsideGrosse POinte Woods~ In.......FCIIId",.lJIioIIn* J 884-5040 Community9"30 a.m Sonday ScbooI Cat,GdDalllFnnThe~ 8 15 a.m TradlIJonal SeTVlcc
ol Bible Classes u-d1.4M,F.-.tJolh 9 30 a. m Contemporary Sel"Vlcc Church

SuflcMsed Nunery ProVldod 10:30 un. v.mIIIp ...,.......... II 00 a.m TradJIJonal SeTVlCC
......., cltnsUbetmggp OIJ 17150 MAUMEE 881-G420 A Canng C lJ'nnlWU'Y of Many Cullun s

RaDely S. Bodter. hItor Aw John Corrado M,nISter 9 30 a. m S~nday School WorshIp ServICC
'I1modIy A. HoIztrtaDd, .we. P8Itor

~ GRACE UNITED
Dr Waller A Schnud~ Pastor 10 00 • m In ,he Huper Woods

Rev Barton L Beebe ASSOCIatePastor HIgh School Audtlonum

St. Jamea CHURCH OF CHRIST Rollen FOSU2 MuSK:CoonIm .. ", Rev Samuel D J",,\;son. Pastor

~ 1175 LUepoIlllt at Ken:heval
(313) 647-6000Lutheran Church ~aint wwweastsldecommunlry<::l1urch.com

170 McMIIaJ1 Rd , near KercheYaJ Grosse Potnte Park 822.3823 brose '7" K""", HU1IIanJ Mw H"" K""",,,
Grosse POIIIle Farms • 884-c511

Sunday Wonlup HJ-30a.m [iIj)Parish :.~9"00 a m Ed .... bOIl 'l'ime Tuesday. Thnft Shop 10"30 - 3 30
9"45 • m Refreohmenta and FeIIowtIup ; ~:

10 16. m WoraIDp and Holy Commumcm Wednesday Amazing Grace Sell1Ol'S -.•,:
..... N_ry Pnmded tvety second Wednesday It

~....'• The Tompkins Center at Saturday Vigil Mass 5t. PluI lv, Lutheran Church! ..Weem-Ia,.. 371 Lott;:r. at CMIfonte; f Noon Sem<e 01 WllIdnuli POtIlle Park 11"00. 3"00 at 4:00 p.m.
.~~" Wonland Sacrament II .... 70

COMEIOINUS Sunda~ Masses 9:00am. 0nstlr1 EdJ::aIioo
Tho Jlr""..j Qon6l A. Spt2, I'IIIlIr I'aslor Rev Henry L Remewa1d

at :30 8r 11: 15 a.m. 10:00 am. F8IM vmnp & ()girl ~'l!Je Jlr""..j Gaav F,qD Ir,FlUl, I'IIIlIr r.ra
St Ambrose R<>man ea_ Churel1

~AvaQllie

~il'dorit ~rintf!' Qllflm~ 15020 HampCon G10ese Poonta Parte II IIfv fttdllId( HImls, ,...
A HOUSl! Of !'llA'ffil_ Alll'l'.Ol'\.E

One bloCk no<1IJ oI.-..on aI Ma'YlOnd IIfv ...... Cok, a.oe. P-.

http://www.lQlbc.org
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Second biography reveals Neeme Jiirvi's double life
discography (more than 300
at latest count)

Along With Gneg,
SlbeltUS, Mahler and
ShostakoVlch, whom we all
know, there are Berwald,
Stenhammer, Tubm and
Part And as a surpnse
treasure mSlde the back
cover are two CDs Wlth
samples from the BIS and
DG catalogs of the most
eXCltmgmoments In record-
ed performances by the
Gothenburg Orchestra and
Its maestro

JBfVlIS retmng from lus
poSItion as full-time musIc
director there, as he Will
next year In DetrOit, but as
though their memOrIes
aught not serve, he ISalso
leaVing them with hiS per-
sonallegacy of spontaneity
and creatiVity m perfor-
mance that comes as a con-
cluding thought m the book
If there are occasIOnal accI-
dents, It ISpart of the
process An all-out perfor-
mance sometimes has a
pnce. Genume mUSICians
know tms

As Hansson says, "It ISa
part of Neeme's Maglc ..

"A PassIOnate Affair" IS
published by Warne Forlag
under ISBN number 91-
86425-46-3 'Ib obt81n a
copy 10qUire at your book-
store or ill the gIft shop at
Orchestra Hall.

The OkaWd Theater

MONA I.JSA SHILE ~ eE1ER rAN.... nday Jan 30 7pm
Thursday.Jan 29 7pm ~Jan.31 4pm &7pm
Sunday. Fell 1 4 Pm Sunday Feb 1 6 30 Pm
Tuesday Feb 3 7 Pm Thursday Fell 5 7 Pm

PG-IS PG

mr~ACTMTV~

Mnome temple 'heatre
rebl'1lll'J 10-18

Tickets M the Fisher TheMre box otllce &- all ~ outlets lnc.

1I11'81l1J1PlOld. charg&-by phone 248-645-6666 &- tlcketmaecercom
Groupo (ilO or more}_kdaTO 31:5-871 Il:li 'SII.dlnl fld.ral

In/o 3J:l-8711I000 • .-
HodorlOlKlerDolrol1 com

come up as well How they
adapt to each other to play
WIth a smgle pomt of View
ISanother fascmatmg
aspect of the book
Moreover, the comments
add sobenng comment on
the stress of orchestral per-
formance One musIcian
conSIders that he and
sportsmen have a lot m
cornmon 10 bemg reqUired
to perform phYSically and
emotionally at their m8X1-
mum at any given moment
It ISa surpnsIOgly apt anal-
ogy

Journahsts, cntIcs,
sophisticated fans, politi-
Cians all contnbute their
pomts of View and many are
reveahng indeed, regardmg
the relationship and Impact
ofthe orchestra and Its
director on thelT lives and
attitudes The book IS so
nch m these comments and
Impressions that It ments
multiple readings to absorb
and comprehend fully all its
rmphcatIons

There IS a nch supply of
documentatIOn, as well
Spaced throughout the book
are thumbn811 blograplues
of the rmportant composers
- espectally the
ScandinaVians - whose
musIc Jam helped to make
known to the world through
performance and espectally
through hiS Incredibly large

THE PERFECT INTIMATE SEITING
Compliments of

r - - THE ST. CLAIR INN- -

:50% OVE=G~STAY:
I Mut Pn.eac CoaponUpt.RlICheek In • Esplres 2I2tIlO4 I

_Not ~d ~tI~ ~Or ~An.!.- Oth~ Offer_ _ _

Join us in the River Lounge every Friday 0- Saturday
The Voo-Doo Doctors

Friday & Saturday. 9 OOpm - I ooam

Bob Gormac at the plano - Mam Dmmg Room
6:30-9 30pm Frl & Sat

EARLY BIRD MENU
M~ Thru Thursday. 4:00PM. 6:00PM

V.I.P. CLUB BOOK
10Dinner Coupons. 10 Lunch Coupons

50% OFF OVERNIGIIT STAY. $30.00 INCLUSIVE

500 N. R,vn'Suu • 51 Clair,MI. 810-329-2222

for each additional fBmlly
member. RegistratIon IS
from 7 to 7.30 p.m. before
the first class

the best
From mtemews WIth

solOiStsand other members
of the orchestra, Naunn
reveals their observations
on how Jam gets great
m11$icout of the orchestra.
HIS brain IBin control, they
say, but It IBms heart that
governs

As we have observed WIth
the DSO, he never plays a
work the same tWIce To do
that, they add, he restudies
thl1 score for every concert
He Illso has a knack for get-
tmg along with the orches-
tra. Part of It is due to ms
absolute competence, but
much of It results from ms
warmth and humor

In an anecdote regarding
a performance of
Tcqlllkovsky's "Capnccio
Italien," a musiCian tells
about Jam expl81mng how
he wanted the trumpeter to
playa specific phr8/!e "But
Mallstro," the trumpeter
responded, "that's not the
way It ISwritten"

"'Ibo bad," Jarvi rephed
and Wlth a laugh they went
ahead with the rehearsal

The overwhelming opm-
lon, however, IS that Jam
rarely needs words to get
ms Ide8/! across. HIS baton,
h~ds and arms, his eyes
and body English tell what
he wants WlthOUtsaymg a
word Accordmg to
Hansson, even his back IS
chansmatIc Watchmg Jarvi
conduct, and readmg how
ms mUSICiansexplam how
it works, ISa textbook for
conducting

Ills msplratIonal style IS
eVident m the perfor-
mances, even ill the record-
lflgs Jam mmself adnnts
in hIS mtefV1ew that "There
IS a kind of audaCity to my
interpretative performance
eVident on recordings It IS
sometmles cntlctzed, but
that's the way I am."

HIS confrontations WIth
other artIStic temperaments

For more mfofffiatIon, call
Joe D'Herde at (313) 882.
4435

3;3ltom Musical Story TIme Jamboree
~a tht Mf'rry MU..ll \ilkl r Jnu 'At ....
RcadAhook offer it half hOllr of "f( fK" and m1L'lC" ror
chIldren
Repeated (, \0 AM

4:00 om Vitality Plus
~llr of 'fep or kick 1)("ln~ L'lfl .....{
RCJxa,,~1 9 PM 7 AM
TONE EXfI'Q!SE 7 PM Rl pc: .. 1('<1 2 A\f (, A\of

.ll.OO..J!m 'Iblr¥ to do • the w.r MfmDriaI
Guest: Jim Stmek - Michf(pn Birds a jean
AlIda Ehter - WrIting
LouAnne Wartn<.k and FmmllT Hynou .. CA>-h(X'!o! In

mfomurtvc look ;H whar<;; h1ppt.nJnR 31 the. WM
Meroonal
Repealed 7 30 PM 1 'lO ...."l

1i32....om Young View Polnce5
\ f'>hl-al youth "h()~ lr';'u\lnn~ mlddi( '>{ hoo1 ~lu(k n'"
rcportm~ on a ..ant tv of c..... lu( ;UmoJI tOpK"
Repealed II '10 P\I - \0 A\1

tion
The cl88BWIllbe held from

7'30 to 9 pm. on 'fuesdays
at Parcells Middle School
Classes begin on Feb 10and
nm for eight weeks.

The cost IS $25, includmg
matenals. The cost IS $15

24hr TeleviSion for the
Whole Community

DlJfdmef'n¥aDu:*cb'dIe~ofFebrwuu '1:" through February S-

~ The S.O.c. Show Repealed 530 PM 4 AM
Guests: Pastor Bart Beebe - Youdl OUt ldQ.J!m Inside Art

Reach Guest: Mary Hanison - Detroit Galleries
Hew Fr:an Schonenbe1'8 and her guestc; dJscuss toplcs Explon" the an~ <; <..'Te'atl\e proces..<;and me(hum v.llh
and evenL' of partICUlar Inlete.'\l to senlOt CItIZens hoot Robert Mam<calco
Rcpedted 11 30 pm Repeated ]() 30 PM 4 'I() ~M

~ VltaUty Plus ~ The Legallnslder
, half 00'" aerobleS e.erose class Guests: TImothy Dinan - Gun Laws
Repealed MIdnIght Host art0rtleY' Daml Draper and Doullia. Dnnp'oC)

13ke an 1n'>Ide look al currem legal L~Sll~
~ Polntes of HorticuJtun: Repeated 6 PM SAM
HoTt'cultun<l ~host., Mil Anthony &Jlm Farquhar
,hare tIp' gtVe advice and lf1leMeW local authont ... ~ The John Prost Show~~r:~nl~~PM 1230 AM = Butch Edgar • PubUsher, G.P.

10:00 am Who's In the Kitchen? Tmlely IOPICSare dlo,cu,...-d "ilh Iklmll 1nd Grn,,,-
r~~. Rnv CIllo a WIIIIr Ice SCulptors Pomte llU....' by lon~ "me host John Pm"
~.: -, - Repealed 10 PM 530 AM
Cool< whlle laughIng wnh hool Chuck K2 ... , Wollch
a< dele<tahle dlShe< are made from ,cr.nch hy I)(l(ed
Chtf, local cele!mt"', and guess who'
Rereated 6'1() PM I AM

~ Musical Story TIme Jamboree
\II" Pml, the Merry MU<lc Maker and M,s.,
Rl "lAt>ooI< offer a half hoor of "ones and mu<1C lor
( hlldren
Rl p<'aTed (, 'I() ....M

lli3Q..lw Out of the OrdInary
Guests: Jim Webster JU~ a Nefertld
Rob< rt Taylor l'1'e'Ienl' a <how to help enhance 1lody
\1md .md ~pln!l
R. I"-'dl«1 II PM 2 'I() ....104

~ Economic Club of Detroit
Guest: Kent Kresa, ChaIrman a C.LO.,
Northrop Gnunman Corp.
t<...11Hf'C<,fl.ll10naUy koown W.l~ "ipf'akcN dL~~~ln~

(1lITem torl(~ 1nthe hu ..ili.lnec;..~ community
Rlf)(Jft.d \ """

10::W am 'Iblr¥ todo _die .. MeoxlItII
Guests: Jim Simek - Mk:hIpn IYrds a
Jean AlIda I!JAer - WrttfnI
100' ....nnc Wanncl< and Fmmert Hynous ~hOSl an
Informallvl look 31 whar'li happenmg at the War
tdcmon.al
Rqx aled 7 \0 PM 1 30 AM

1;Q2JWl '>enlor Men'S Club
Speaker. Mark Weber, P1uklent,
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
I Ill"hcon 'peaker lalk, on • variety of 1"P''' of
tnTl.rt, ~ 101M men .aPld our communlty

Then come recordmg con-
tracts WIth two of the best
labels, BIS and Deutsche
Grammophon. And Wlth
groW1Ogsucce8B and fame,
m a suspenseful process,
comes recogrutIon whereby
the government offiCiallY
deSignates The Gothenburg
Symphony as the National
Orchestra of Sweden.

The stories unfold and
blend in the words of the
people who made It all bap-
pen, reflectmg all the
eXCitement of each step 10
the process and many of

thelT amazm.g, qwrky and
very personal expenences.

Naunn has woven them
together 10 a colorful pat-
tern of aspirations and
acmevements m 8 way that
helps the reader under-
stand Just how, WIth the
nght confluence of talent,
rmagmatlon and imtJatJve,
It all can come about.

It ISan InBpmng story
that should be read, even
studied, by every mUSICIan,
mUBlcalmanager and sym-
phony fan for Its lessons in
perseverance and rmagina-
tlon that must be learned to
make this kind of acmeve-

Your Community
Station!

ductory course for new boat
owners and theIr family
members.

The class mcludes pilot-
109, boat handling, naviga-
tion nues, mghway Blgns,
lmes, eqmpment and knots
and leads to state cerbfica-

The title IS"A PassIOnate
Affair" and the story It tells
ISpassIOnate mdeed There
ISnothmg lund, or even off.
color about It, however In
this second biography of the
Detroit Symphony
Orchestra's musIc dlTector,
Neeme Jam, two proau-
nent pnme movers of ms
"other" orchestra tell the
story of how the matchmg
of Jam WIth the
Gothenburg Symphony
Orchestra m Sweden ISa
tale of true love m which
conductor and orchestra
find fame and for-
tune and live happily
ever after

Swedish wnter Pia
Naunn wrote the
narrative and the
orchestra's head of
commuDicatIons
Martm Hansson edit-
ed the book and
wrote the entnes on
the composers
'Ibgether they have
produced a story that
reads like a fairy
tale, except that It IS
all wonderfully true
and, fortunately for
US,It IS m English

Like a great musI-
cal masterwork, the
book ISan mterweav-
mg of several rmpor-
tant themes wluch
appear and reappear to
blend mto a remarkable
tale of accomplishment It IS
the story of a regIOnal
orchestra and how It tran-
scends Its lmllted status to
become world class The key
figure, of course, IS a youth-
ful Estoman conductor only
recently freed from the
smothenng control of an
oppressive regime In his
homeland

There are remarkable
breakthroughs as finanCial
support -comes from a most
surpnsmg source, an auto-
mobile manufacturer (Does
thiS remmd you of DetrOit?)

ment. It also provides some
very perceptive 1nBlghts
into the arbstIc process and
the secrets of creating a
successful symphony
orchestra.

Along the way, there are
rich insights mto the bfe
and personahty of Neeme
JIl.rV1,who is, of course, cen-
tral to the story. It IS a
m8Jor pIece of hIBbfe.

JiirVl first went to
Gothenburg in 1980, 10
years before hIS arrival ill

Detroit. The musicians and
management of the orches-
tra there recognized quickly
that here was a treasure.

Editor Martin Hansson
remarked that "musIc is ms
bfe." He had Just heard
from the maestro that his
philosophy for maktng
musIc was "as much beauty
as po8Blble."Jarvi agrees
today that "It was love at
first sIght."

The orchestra had a great
tradition going back to the
start of the century. Its
early mUBlCd1rector,
WIlhelm Stenhammer, was
a great, though unsung
ScandinaVian composer.
The City and the audience
were supportive and loyal
And Hansson and JiirVl
shared dreams for the
orchestra's growth and
potential. They wanted to
add 20 mUSIcians to bring
the orchestra to full
strength, a recordmg con-
tract, mtematJonal tours.
They wanted to be amonjt

I >Jl.) l~uJ'ijT1 J.t.I"j IIJLl.J \I'" 1111 II.

Coast Guard Auxiliary offers boating safety 'class'

Newcomers
The Grosse P010te

Newcomers WIll host a
Wmter Wme Tastmg on
Saturday, Feb 21, at the
Renaissance Club The
Renaissance Club IS work.
Ing WIth Its Wlne purveyors
to select umque WInes for
tastmg along WIth a vanety
ofhors d'oeuvres

Newcomers Club member-
ship IS open to any couple In
the Grosse Pomte area The
club's miSSIOnIS to organize
a range of fun SOCialactiVi-
ties that stimulate fnend-
ship and promote mterac-
tIon m our commumty

For more mfonnatlOn, call
Stacy & Keith Spondlke,
membership chairmen, at
(313) 640-1794

G.~ Ski Club
The Grosse Pomte Ski

Club WIll meet on
Wednesday, Feb 4, at the
Grosse Pomte War
Memonal The group IS
plannmg a mIdweek tnp to
Schuss and Boyne Mountam
and a mid-March tnp to the
ItalIan Alps For more
detalls, call prell1dent Ron
Malts evemngs at (313) 823-
2288 BoardeNl, semors, sm-
gles and couples are wel-
come

Flottlla 12-12 of the
Umted States Coast Guard
AUXIliaryWlll give an mtro-

Republican
Women

The RepuhlIcan Women's
Club WIll meet on Fnday,
Feb 6, In the memonal
library of the Grosqe Pomte
War Memonal The s~aker
will be state Rep Ed
Gaffney Refreqhment.q Will
be served A donatIon of$5 IS
r(>qu(>~tedf,lr members and
spou~eq $10 donatIOn for
nonmf'mherq For reqervll-
tlons and detaIls, call Cheryl
Constantmo at (313) 371-
63.'38 or ShIrley Lamar at
(313) 822-5651

--
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New procedure
is for fractures
of the spine

Imagme one or more of
the bones 1D your spme frac-
tunng because ofweakenmg
from osteoporosIs ThIS
break causes the bone to
compress mto a wedge
shape and actually results
In decreased heIght Long-
term effects melude
ImpaIred spmal alignment,
loss of functIon and moblhty,
along WIth chrOnIC pam

After one such fracture, It
IS five times more lIkely
another WIll occur Several
fractures can result In defor-
mIty

Bon Secours Cottage
Health Sen'lces now IS offer-
Ing kyphopJasty, a vanatton
of vertebraplssty, for these
fractures KyphopJasty IS
eaSIly tolerated, and
patients report excellent
results The procedure takes
sbout 45 mmutes under
local anestheSIa

Most patIents spend one
mght m the hospltsl Pam
relIef for some patIents IS
Immediate

"Kyphoplasty works best
for patients whose fractures
are between two and SIll:
months old," saId Dr Devon
Hoover, a neurosurgeon
affilIated With Bon Secours
Cottage Health Sel'V1ces

Learn moN' about kypho-
plasty at a free Jecture from
7 to 9 p m Thursday, Feb 5,
ID Bon Secours HospItal's
Connelly Audltonum

Call (586) 779-7900

Good health habits
to strive for in 2004

By Susanne Consiglio
SpecIal Wnter

It's the time of year agllln, when people are makmg
theIr New Year's resolutions Unfortunately, most of
the prormses are typIcally forgotten by the begmnmg
of February

Perhaps the goals were too overwhehmng 'Ib be
successful, make your goals more "user fnendly' You
have all year to accomplIsh them before plll11Dmg
another batch of resolutIOns

ThInk about why you are settmg goals. Are they for
health reasons? Are they to mcrease your energy? Or
are they deSIgned to help you get back mto your
favonte clothes?

Stop makrng resolutIons that you know you won't
keep Instead focus on small changes that you can
lIve WIth or manage They WIll add up to plenty of
nl\.Whllbit:"s By '(he end of SIXmonths or at year's end

Don't: lhet or starve yourself Instead, cut back on
< calo~es, let S¥Dlple, bnng your own snacks to work

1P.~ad oh;Ubmng to vendIng machmes or eatmg the
freeb(ell--th~ ~e left 10 the coffee room Whoever
brough1'th~ tft the office m06t lIkely wanted to shed
some ea:M'iJ!elltom hIs or her own home

Re<l11~etie frequency of choosmg fast food or
restaUrant"m~ which ~ typIcally hIgh m sodIUm
and fat;. ~.ting more fresh mgredlents and
fewer il~d foods. Examples to mclude are fresh
frwts;y~bl''98, whole grains and gnlled meats,
fish Ofol:tuck)!lL

Clean oii't the pantry and buy fewer cooloes, crack.
ers and chips. ThIs IS a good tIme to snack on the
fruit from the gIft baskets you receIved over the hoh.
days. When there are fewer snacks aVllllable 10 the
pantry, there IS an mcreased tendency to reach for
yogurt, fruIt or vege~ble snacks

Get into the water habIt 10stead of dally soda pop.
Those super-sJ.Zed, bIg gulp contlllners can easuy
climb to 500 ca!ones, all commg from added sugar.
Make it a routme to have bottles of water for your
car, office and remgerator Lemon shces also add a
httle flavonng to the water Sound bonng? Just tIunk
about the calones saved and pounds lost WIth thlS
one change

If you can't break away from soda pop com;:Jletely,
then at least cut It back to a half can of soda each
day A great habit for the New Year IS to stop the
evenmg snackrng followmg that wonderful dmner you
Just consumed

HaVlDg a snack IS not a bad thmg, but most of us
don't read the nutntIon facts or food label or bother
to stop at one portIOn

Brush and floss your teeth Immechately after elm-
ner and stay out of the lotchen the rest of the
evenmg Slop the mIdnIght snack too.

Challenge yourself to see how many mghts you can
go WIthout a snack People have lost weIght Just by
makmg thIS one httle change

Get uPol4ld move around Get a pedometer, wear It
and u~ It to motIvate yourself to keep on mOVlng
ThIrty mmutes of actIVIty most days of the week w1ll
help you to achIeve your health and w81sthne goals.

Don't be lazy; make time for an actIVIty that you
can manage Use your treadmill wlnle watchIng TV
mstead of snaclong, Sneak extra wallung steps m
when you can

Don't gIve up by the end of January It takes time.
Results lead to mcreased motIvatIon Stsymg healthy
and feelmg good are worth It. It rmghtJust help other
parts of your hfe too.

Susanne ConslgllO IS a reg~tered dlet~tlan Inprl-
uate practICe, counseling clients In her office

For more informatIOn call (586) 778 4877

slgmficantly hIgher nsk of
addlctIon. Programs to pre-
vent drug use must start
early, before lods become
teenagers,

Second, we can no longer
afford to dlsnuss teenage
drug expenments as hann-
less ntes of passage. Even a
smgle mC1dent of alcohol or
other drug use can have
ImplicatIons for a lifetIme.
It means early interventlOn
programs for substance
abusers are mcreasingly
Important. The NlAAA
reports that nearly 50 per-
cent of adolescents have
had at least one dnnk by
the time they reach the
eighth grade - and more
than 20 percent report hav- d

mg been drunk.
ThIrd, we need to look

beyond genetIc influences
and peer pressure to use
drugs as sources of addIc-
tion nsk

"Several lines of evidence
suggest that SOCIocultural
aspects partIcular to adoles-
cent life alone do not fully
account for greater drug
mtake," Chambers said
The Yale study, he added,
confirms that "a neurode-
velopmental stage common
to vutually everyone
regardless of genetic make-
up confers enhanced neuro-
bIOlogical vulnerability to
addIctIon."

FInally, Reedy pomts out,
"Among teenagers who
enter treatment for addlc-
tion, many of the behaviors
that we nught VIew as 'out
of control' are sllDply ado-
lescent behaVIOrs - prod-
ucts of a developing brain

"Whue m treatment,
teenagers often need more
external controls and struc-
tures than we 8we to
adults When we remember
this, we're more hkely to
provide treatment that
workso". I

ThIs health column offers
Informatwn needed to help
prevent substance abuse
problems and address such
problems. It ~ provided by
Hazelden, a nonprofit
agency based In Center City,
Mlnn, that offers a wuk
range of :nformatwn and
treatment servICeson addIC-
tIOn For more resources,
call HazeUkn at (800) 257-
7800 or check :ts Web s~te at
www hazeUkn org. IArect
your InqWrles to
mduda@hazelden.org .

Do you have a dlabellc foot ulcer?

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Oulac, MD

SHORES PODIATRY ASSOCIATES, Pc.
20905 Twelve MIle Road

RosevIlle, MIchIgan 48066
Telephone (586) 772-3500 Fax: (586) 772-6540

Would you hke to be Involved In a research study)

DIABETIC FOOT ULCER
RESEARCH STUDY

Call us at (586) 772-3500 ext 226 for more information

Cold weather hps These mouth to reduce the potenlIal for chapplllg
past freeZIng days have sent When hps become damaged, we need to
many to run for the hp balm 10 protect, mOlstunu and hydrale Dnnk ample
soothe dry, cracked or pamful "aler dunng dry, cold days Use hps balms 10
hps Why? Because hps are, seal In mOIsture, If outdoors, use a balm With
qUlle hlera1ly, thmned sl-m, sunscreen And don't forget 10 use balm at mght
and therefore more \lUlnerable 10 help repa1rdamaged hp~

10 damage For severely damaged hps a v,s,l 10 your
For example, as lemplIng as II,s 10 !lck dry doctor and topIC81 medIcatIons may be reqUired

hps, the enzymes and barrens In saliva can To learn more aboul Ihe care of dry,
actually leave lips In worse shape AlIetglc damaged !Ips. contact your dennalologlst, or
reactIons 10 everyday Items such as loothpasle, call us al Eas1.>lde Dennalology, Dr LIsa Manz-
mouthwashes, sunscreens or hpstIcks can also Dulac and ASSOCIates

cause ImtatKIn And 1Op1ca1 medIcallOlls such as EastSIde DermalOlogv ha, offices In Grosse
retmol(!s (ReIIn A), benzoyl peroXIde and POInle and Nt!><Ball/more You can rea<h Ihem
salIcylic aCId should nOI be used around the 01 (313j884.338()or (586) 7161291

ADm!TISEIIINr

If you are selected to partiCIpate, research related medIcation and dreSSings
Will be prOVIded at no cost to you by our Wound Care Certified Doctors & Staff

release more chenucala
associated WIth new experi-
ences and the desire to
repeat them, One of the
cheffilcals IS dopanune, a
neurotransffiltter mvolved
10 many forms of addiction.

ActIVItIes that Increase
dopamme productIon are
Inghly remforcmg. These
activities lead pnmitive
parts of the brain to broad-
cast a message: "That feels
good. Do It agam •

Overall, tins d!ange in
b1'8.1ncheffilstry serves a
posItIve purpose,
Adolescents need to
increase theIr range of
expenences and develop
many new skills Instead of
playmg Wlth toy can, for
example, adolescents learn
to dnve a real car. They
need experiences lIke these
10 order to become mdepen-
dent, self-regulating adults
in the future.

The problem is that ado-
lescent brams remforce
novel expenences in ways
that are mud! stronger -
and longer lasting - than
those expenenced by clul.
dren or adults. Also, areas
of the bram that adults use
to weIgh the nsks of behav-
IOrs are stIll developing in
adolescents

The bottom Ime:
Teenagers are more likely
to experiment WIth dnIgs
than people 10 other age
groUp!! And those experi-
ments are more lIkely to
produce addIction.

"We used to tIunk that
the bram you're born with
IS essentIally the brain you
hve WIth for the rest of your
lIfe," 8ll1dStuart Reedy,
supervisor of Intake
SefVIces at the Hazelden
Center for Youth and
FlUJUhes in Plymouth,
Mmn

"Now we know that's not
true. The so-called execu-
tive funcl10ns of the braIn
are stIll under constructIon
durmg adolescence, wlule
the hmblc system, whid! is
tied to strong emotion, 18
already actIve.'

The Yale study has four
key unplIcatIons

FIrst, the longer that ado-
lescents can delay alcohol
and other drug use, the less
theIr chance of becommg
addicted. PreVIOUS research,
mcludmg a January 1998
study from the NatIonal
InstItute on Alcohol Abuse
and Alcoholism (NIAAA),
Imks early drug use WIth a

asSIstant professor of psy-
clnatry at Yale School of
Medlcme, led the study,
winch was pubhshed 10 the
June 2003 Issue of The
Amencan Journal of
Psyduatry Chambers and
Ins colleagues based their
findmgs on a reVIew of 140
earher studies of addiction
and bram development

During adolescence, the
human brllln begms to

work wllh should offer a loal
penod that IS usually 30 days from
the date you purchase the mstru-
menlS llus enables you 10 ll'y the
heanng 8Ids III everyday hfe and
evaluate Ihe benefil they proVIde
You usually have 10 pay for the
heanng 8Ids when they are dehv-

~~~d r:~~,v:o~ I
refund If you
relurn the hear
log aIds wllhm
the mal penod
You should also
receive a war-
ranly on any
heanng aIds for Dr. ..-
repair, 0 ffice
VISIts and loss and damage You
can usually also purchase an
extended warranty If you choose.

Contacl GROSSE POINrn
AUDIOLOGY. 3133435555, 10
oblOln further !DrOrmahOn aboul
heanng loss or heanng a"is

Let your skin
come out
and play.
learn 000.A OUI' easy and allordabIe,
FDA "Pf""""'lI physoaan CIIlrtrfied
loser hoor retrOl'CIl S)"lIem IUIt oome
In Ioday for a free, no-obItgclIlcn

~ YOIII M,e our 'nlerest "-

payment pion and Wl'IIten guoranIee

And )'OU'11cM the YIat )'OU b:lk-
andMel

LASER HAil REMOVAL
Trealrne<lts slarllng of
UpperlJp $9995
B,k,nlune $15995
Underarms $17995
lower legs $259 95
www amerocanlosercenlen com

Amencan loser Centers

1-888-704-9494
four iocot>cn. ,n t+,. Me!ro o.o.t Clf80

Have You Heard?
G/nette Lezotte, Au.D., CCC.A

Doctor 01Audk1k1gy

YOU MAY BE ELIGIBLE
FOR AN OSTEOPOROSIS

RESEARCH STUDY

GROSSE POINTE
AUDIOLOGY

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:

(888) 844.9010

PARTICIPANTS MAY RECEIVE:
• RegUlar Bone DenSity Tests
• RegUlar VISitS & Evaluations
• Investigational Drug
• CalCium & Vitamin D Supplements
• Travel Compensation

Over the nexi few weeks, we WIll
be lookmg at the many mlsconcep-
lions aboul hean ng loss Hopefully,
we WIll be able 10 dIspel mylhs
aboul heanng loss by 100KII1gat the
facls The follOWing onformatlon IS
offered as a meaDe;; of Increasmg
awareness aboul hean ng loss

Myth, It doesn I maner where I
go 10 buy my hean ng aId

Fact: Flttll1g heanng aids IS both
an art and a scIence. so choosll1g the
nghl Audlolog"t can make all the
dIfference In the sallsfacllon you
get from heanng Instruments
Today s SOph,sllcated heanng Olds
requIre Ihat AudIOlogISts have spe-
cl.1 trall1Lng and expenlse Dunng
Ihe fittIng pfOCeS< your AudIolOgist
can make fine adJuslments so thaI
the on'lrumenlS will perform al their
be'l Your Audtolo!l'sl can help you
wLth on gomg rnamtenance, adjust.
ments. and If necc"isary repalTs to
your bedflng aIds

The heanng profeSSional you

Changes in brain increase risk
of drug addiction for teenagers

WHO: • Generally healthy postmenopausal
women

• Not taking other drugs for
osteoporosIs

WHERE: Michigan Bone & Mineral ClJmc, PC
at St. John Hospital & MedIcal Center

A recent study from Yale
University suggests that
drug addiction is a develop-
mental dIsorder, one that
affects adolescents in par-
tIcular The reason Areas of
a teenager's bram that con-
trollmpulslve behaVIOr are
not fully fonned, while
brain ClrcUlts that remforce
drug use are already 10
hIgh gear

Dr R Andrew Chambers,

--

mailto:mduda@hazelden.org
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Optimists
meetings

The Lakeshore Optimist
Club heard Richard Paul, a
motivatIOnal speaker and
ventnloqUlst, at ItS
Wednesday, Jan 28 meet-
Ing The OptimIsts meet on
the second and fourth
Wednesdays of each month
from 7 30 to 8 30 a m In the
receptIOn room of the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal

Paul offered a humorous,
yet practIcal down-to-earth
pIcture of how we can
empower ourselves and oth-
ers

Guests are welcome at all
OptImist Club meetIngs For
more InformatIOn, call BIll
Murray, preSIdent, at (800)
900-1639

Thrift Shop
extends hours

The NeIghborhood Club
Thnft Shop, 17150
Waterloo, WIll be open
longer and dunng the lunch
hour, begmmng Tuesday,
Feb 3 Hours are Tuesdays-
Fndays from 9 a m to 3 p m.
and Sat1lrdays from 10 a m
to 12'30 p m

"Havmg the shop open
dunng lunch hours wlll
allow many of the folks who
either want to donate or
shop, more opportunity to do
so," saId Jeanne Balesky

The Thnft Shop accepts
donatIOns and consignment
Items Sales help support
the NeIghborhood Club and
Its many programs

The Grosse Pomte
Commumty Blood CounCIL
and Amencan Red Cross
WIll hold a blood drIve from
9 am to 830 pm
Thursday, Feb 5, at the War
Memonal Babyslttmg IS
avaIlable upon request Call
(313) 884.5542

~ ~V\'-~OVlri,e es.tu't"'~te

~ '[l~ck?, l{'[l S c:jwJe(~
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"Vanderlip +l1pfiofstery
28709 Harper Ave • St Clali Shores' 3 Blks S 0112 Mile

5867729910
www Yinderilpuphoiliery tom
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Community

baSIC fundamentals of thIs catlonal or entertaInment
age-old art and explore the purposes only
health benefits, theory and Feb. 21: Pendulum Power
baSICtechnIques ($25) 1030 a.m. -12:30 p.m ,

Feb. 19 "Intro to Ener~ helps take the guesswork
EvenIng, (Free> 7 • 8.30 out of life by acceSSIng the
pm, IS a mlm sessIOn mformatIon, knowledge and
offered by the Heahng Arts W1sdom W1thm whIle
Center for those Wlshmg to enhancmg mtuitIve abIh-
expenence for the first time tIes Supphes to create a
the benefits of thIS anCIent, SImple pendulum Will be
gentle, hands-on heahng proVIded along WIth plenty
method for stress reducbon of mstructIon.
and relaxatIon that also pro- Feb. 21: Lymphatic BSC k
motes heahng ThIS one- Reflexology and Self- see s
time seTVlceIScomphmenta- Massage ($25) 10 am _
ry, however, donatIons to noon, presents the art of volunteers
the Cancer Center are massagmg a reflex POint on If you have trme to gIVe,
accepted No appomtment IS the hands or feet to clear conSIder volunteenng at the
necessary blockages and stImulate the Bon Secours NursIng Care

Feb. 21: Tal ChI Demo, flow of energy through that Center (NCC) or Charlotte's
(Free) 10 . 11 a m offers an partIC1llar zone Place Semor Day Care
opportUnIty to expenence Feb. 28: Hatha Yoga (six Center Both are located on
what Tm Chi IS all about weeks, $60) 6:30 _ 745 p m Jefferson at Lakeland

Feb. 21: RelkI Level II, can 81dhealth through med- (between 10 and 11 Mile
(all day class $195) (72 ltatlon breathml!: exercises roads) m St Clair Shores
CEUs for nurses) 9.30 a.m. - and \>ositW~ 'lbhWnil/r"IInatvItItl.ll.ls of all ages and
4 30 pm., students recl1.l.vef Postures prom\lte the free abl.lItles are needed to ass~t
attunements that mtensify' flow of energf, blilp"e1Ilnl:' sj1I!8!rHy tramed''musIc, alt,
the ReIk1 energy Symbols nate toXInS and. achIeve a and recreatIon therapIsts,
and powerful techmques harmoruous emotIonal hfe dIetItians, chaplams and
WIll be taught for distance IndiVIdual attentIon and other profeSSIOnals
heahng and furthering the modificatIOns are offered Members of corporatIOns,
mental, emotIOnal and Spln- Feb. 24: Hatha Yoga (SIX SeTVlCp.orgamzatlOns and
tual heahng processes of weeks, $60) 6 _7'15 pm commumty groups also are
mdlVlduals Feb. 26: Hatha Yoga (SIX welcome

Feb. 21: Aura photogra- weeks, $60) 5 30 _6:45 p.m "Volunteermg IS a temfic
phy, ($25) hmIted 10'mInute Feb. 24: Prenatal Yoga way to explore areas of
appomtments 1230 • 230 (SIXweeks, $60) 7.30 _ 830 mterest and even IdentIfy
pm, prOVIdes partiCipants p m offers safe and gentle potential career paths," saId
With the opportumty to ws- stretches, breathIng tech- Bnan Oberly, admmlstrator
cover their aura - the ener- mques relaxatIOn and medI- at the NCC "The older pop_
gy field that radiates tatIon 'appropnate for preg- ulatIon WIllcontmue to grow
through and around all !lv- nant women SignIficantly m the future
mg thmgs Ken Bede from It ISbest to begIn the class and Will flounsh between
IllUmInatIOn WIll prOVIde a after the first tnmester, and 2010 and 2030 as 'baby
color photo shOWIngan md1- a doctor's note IS reqUIred to boomers' reach age 65
VIdual's aura and chakrss, partICIpate There WIll be many reward-
usmg state-<lf.the-art eqUlp- Class SIzes are hmIted 109 career optIOns m the
ment A pSyChICreader WIll For more InformatIon or to elder care field For mdlVld-
prOVIdeaura mterpretatlOn regIster, call (313) 647-3320, uals of all ages. offenng the
ThIS mfomlatlOn IS for edu- Monday through Fnday gIft of tIme and compamon-

between 9 a m and 4 30 shIp to another IS a reward-
p m 109 expenence ~

The Valade Healmg Arts Volunteers are needed
Center IS located on the weekdays, weekends and
third floor of the Van evenIngs Call (586) 779-
Elslander Cancer Center, 7011
behmd St John HospItal at Blood drive
19229 Mack and Moross,
east of 1.94

It prOVides an enVIron.
ment where all people, not
only those touched by can-
cer, may enhance their qual-
Ity of !lfe through programs
that complement medIcal
care and focus on the mmd,
body and spmt

Grosse Pointe Yacht Club
The new Oroue Pointe Yaeht Club board of directors for 2004. are stand-

ing, from left, Mary Treder LaDg. Bruce E. Bradley, DwIght D. Labadie.
Patrick A. Beard, Robert L. Rader, Richard J. Bania and James L. Taylor Jr.

Seated, from left. are J. DemUs Andrus. secretary; Robert J. Kay. rear
commodore: W.Theodore Huebner. commodore; Bruce E. Frallck. vice com.
modore; and Dr. David E. Martin. treasurer.

Classes offered at Healing Arts Center

Children's
Home of Detroit

Mike Horwitz, executive director of the ChU-
dren's Home of Detroit. center, accepted a check
for $3,000 from the Italian American Delegates,
a group that baa provided. support for CHD pro-
gram. and servlceslince 1994. Repre.entiDg the
JtaJJan American Deleg.tes, at the teft. Is Orolle
Pointer Dr. Angelo Tocco. At the right, is 0r0IIe
Pointer sam Vent1lDJg1ia.

Classes centered around
complementary therapies
and open to the commumty
are offered at the Valade
Heahng Arts Center m the
Van Elslander Cancer
Center at St John HOSpItal
and Medical Center
February classes mclude:

Feb. 3: OngoIng ChI Gong
(every Tues, $15 per VISIt)7
• 8 30 p m IS for students
who have taken the 3-week
mtroductory Chi Gong class
Students may drop In
RegIstration ISnot reqUired

Feb. 4: Chi Gong (three
weeks, $45) 10 30 a m -
noon enhances the healIng
process, Improves VItalIty
and fleX1bIhtyusmg 12 gen.
tle, slow motIOnmovements,
natural breathmg and VISU-
alIzatIon

Feb. 5: ChJ Gong (three
weeks, $45) 7 15 - 8 45 P m

Feb. 7: Journ;1hng ($25)
10 a m - Doon ISa Jl'lwedul
tool that aIds self-aware-
ness, personal growth and
dIscovery The class prOVIdes
an opportumty to create a
wntten record of thoughts,
feelmgs, goals, deslTes and
IntentIOns

Feb. 7: EFT (EmotIonal
Freedom Techmques) ($40)
BaSIC EFT 9 a m - 12 30
p.m., Oncology EFT ($50) 9
a m - 2 30 pm, ISan excep-
tIonal tool to help clear the
many energetIc Imbalances
that contnbute to negatIVe
emotIons, addIctIons, phySI-
cal pam, depreSSIOn, pho-
bIas, anX1ety and more The
techmque ISSimple and easy
to learn

Feb. 7: Intro to
Reflexology (all day class,
$75) 9 am - 3 pm, offers
the opportumty to learn the

pretty much down the
dram. Especially smce
none men bon yellmg as
an approach to relax-
ation.

It's not as If I haven't
been tryIng I've become
an expert on how to get
m touch with my Inner.
self I know how to pose
In the lotus posItIon
longer than most
BuddhISts, and I can
open and close all seven
of my chakras at WIll.
Crazy as It seems, none
of these thIngs has
seemed to help

My fnend ShIrley sug.
gested that I try SItting
down for a whIle every
day, takmg deep breaths,
and thInkIng about noth.
mg Now, granted, I'm
more than happy to try
this. After all, how many
times In your hfe does a
person have offiCIalper-
ID18SIOnto Sit down and
thm.k about nothIng with.
out bemg called untlat-
tenng names?

The problem IS,you
see, hats. As soon as I get
my mmd cleared out, all
sorts of other thIngs I
haven't had bme to tlunk
about lately creep in

Like (you guessed It)
spnng hats I mean, why
does almost everyone
look suly m them except
Julia Roberts? WInch IS
better, canvas or straw?
Wide-bnmmed or floppy?
Why Isn't there a good
way to get nd of hat
hair? And on and on

TIns, my fnends, 18
exactly the lond of trap
they warn you about

So I stop and gently
empty my mmd and start
over. WInch 18 fine except
now I'm thmkIng about
the fact that I have no
Idea where spIders go m
the WInter What If
they're upstaIrs sleepmg
between the summer
sheets? HIdIng under the
o~man? LurlQng behInd

-.tiie sofa? And what If an
exceptIonally gIant one,
eIghteen tImes bIgger
than a cat, IShibernating
mSIde the woodpIle on
the SIde of the house?

On second thought,
maybe the best plan ISto
be more hlte my frIend
LInda, who, lTOrucally
enough, IS stress-free
every February because
she doesn't make any res-
olutIons at all

But, of course, thIs IS

too late to help me thIS
year

So, for now, I guess I'll
just stIck to thInkIng
about nothing I hope It
bnngs me results fast I
don't know how much
more relaxatIon I can
take

Debbre Farmer IS a
humonst and a mother
holdIng down the fort In
CahfornUl and the autluJr
of ~Don 't Put Llpstr,ck on
the Cot • She can be
reached by wntmg faml'
/ydaze@oasumA!wsfea
tures com

By
Debbie
farmer,

Family
Daze

February guilt
By Debbie Farmer
SpecIal Wnter

It's almost February I
know thIS not because of
the cold weather, or the
glut of presidentIal hoh.
dby~, or because the Idea
of wearIng short-sleeved
slurts seems totally
ridICulous. I know thIS
because of the gullt.
February ISthe month
when I become an OffiCIal
ResolutIon F81lure
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I know I can't speak for
everybody There are
always a few overachiev-
ers out there who actual-
ly stick to their resolu-
tIons and have lost 15
pounds and have orga-
nIZed their shoetree by
now (You know who you
are)

But me? I'm the other
kInd of person. The kInd
who marches mto
February five pounds
heaVIer, wearIng 1D1S-
matched snow boots and
wondermg just how
everythmg could go 80
wrong

And, really, It'S not as If
I'm the sort of person
who resolves to find a
cure for cancer and take
up figure skatIng and
SWilllthe Enghsh
Channel and change tbe
world or anythmg hke
that Beheve me, my
aspIratIOns are much,
much lower.

In fact, thIs year I only
made one resolution I
wou!d be morlf .rlll%ed

"NQ.rnatter w,bp,tJ1wn:'h
dous things happened
around me, I would s1D1le
In a Zen sort of way and
project an mner seremty
much hke the mothers
you see In orange JWce
commerCIals and teleVI-
SIonSItcoms.

Let me Just say that
hfe Since then hasn't
been easy In fact, so far
thIS mornmg, I've s81d
three very un-Zen-hke
things

I saId, "Get In the car
thIs mInute ~I saId, "I'm
countmg to three, and
those shoes better be on
your feet OR ELSE "And
I said, "Stop hIttIng your
SIster, or I'll gIVeyou
what for~

And I'm not even goIng
to mention what I saId to
the car that cut me off m
the school parkIng lot

Maybe It'S me, but I
have a feelmg that all of
the weeks I've spent
readmg self-help books
on Eastern medItatIon
and deep breathmg are

Lions Club
The Grosse Pointe Woott. LIDOS Club presented

a gift of more than $200 worth of new DVD'. to
tbe St. John Ha.pttal pedlatrle pla,. center.
Orolle Pointen Ed Oooeen and Red Amold pre-
sented tbe gifts.

The Uon. Club is alwayalooJdnt for new mem-
bers. TIle club meets at 7 p.m. on tbe ftnt and
third TIlundaya of each montb at tbe AID"ts
HaD On Harper and. AJ1arcl.

/
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Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
John Reeves

Groomsmen were the
bnde's brother, TIm Sacka of
Grosse POinte Woods and
the groom's brother, DaVId
Reeves of South Melbourne,
Victona, AustralIa

The nng bearer was
Branden PIche I of
Clarkston

The mother of the bnde
wore a gold sleeveless dress
WIth a brocade bodIce and
full chilTon and sIlk skirt
Her corsage was of wlute
roses

The groom's mother wore
a royal blue SUIt and a SIlk
blouse. Her corsage was also
of whJte roses

Readers were Dr Molly
Thomas of New York and
Kathy O'Regan of Woolahar,
NSW,AustralIa

The bnde earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree in
psychology from the
Umverslty of Notre Dame
She IS a freelance advertls-
mgwnter

The groom attended Royal
Melbourne Umverslty He IS

the creative dIrector at Alloy
Red AdvertlsIng InPortland,
Ore

The couple traveled to
New York and Maine They
live In Portland, Ore

Thursday,
February 26

5pm - 9pm
Tickets: $5..QQeach

gy. She teaches EnglIsh,
German and bIology In
Tehran

The groom earned a bach.
elor's degree from the
Umverslty of MIchIgan and
IS currently workIng on a
doctorate m molecular bIolo-
gy and genetics at Wayne
State Umverslty

The newlyweds hve In
Grosse Pomte Park

Sacka-
Reeves

Amy DIanne Sacka,
daughter of Tt.mothy and
Dianne Sacka of Grosse
POInte Woods, mamed
Anthony John Reeves, son of
Robert and Janet Reeves of
Victoria, Australia, on July
19, 2003, at Frankhn
Community Church In
Frankhn.

The Rev James Greet offi-
ciated at the 4 p m ceremo-
ny, whIch was followed by a
receptIon at D'Amato's
restaurant m Royal Oak

The bride wore a white
satIn gown that featured a
pleated bodice and an A-lme
Blurt. She earned a bouquet
ofred roses

The m81d of honor was Dr
Natalia Rodnguez of New
York City; the matron of
honor was the bnde's moth-
er, DIanne Sacka of Grosse
PomteWoods

Bndesmaids were Katy
Moran of Ann Arbor, Janme
Reint,jes of CharlottesVIlle,
Va., AllIson Walsh of
Chicago; Nina Misuraca of
Rochester Hills; and Katey
Wlute of South Lyon

The flower gzrl was PaIge
PJ.chel of Clarkston

Attendants wore red BIlk
shantung cocktaIl-length
dresses and carned bou-
quets of wlnte roses

The best man was Peter
Scnven of PottsPOlDt, NSW,
Austraha

s

WeddingSh6~
at Assumption Center
& Marchforf Catering

21800 Marter. St. Clair Shores

~)--

Przybyls1u ot Whitmore
Lake A June weddmg IS
planned

Khahfah earned a bache-
lor's degree and a doctor's
degree m vetennary medl-
cme from the MIchIgan
State UDiverslty College of
Vetennary Medlcme She IS

a vetennanan at Warren
Woods VetennBry Hospital.

Przybylslo earned an
assOCIate's degree In cull-
nary arts from Macomb
County Commumty College.
He is a saute chef at the
Country Club of Detroit.

Bakers,
Bridal Salons,
Flower Shops,
Photographers,
Travel Agents,
Printers,
Tuxedo shops,
Jewelers

Gr~ Point~ News
& 9fORD toNNECnON

96 Kercheval. Grosse Pointe Farms 1I.0r call 313-882.6900 ext 3

NazaDin Zannkmar,
daughter of Gholamreza and
Shanaz Zannkmar of
Tehran, Iran, marned
Gregory Scott Miller, aon of
James and Mary Lynn
MIller of Grosse Pomte
Park, on Dee 31, 2003, ill
Ankara, Turkey

The Turlash C1vU ceremo-
ny was followed by a recep-
tion at the Ankara FUlton
that evemng, which was also
the bride's birthday

The bnde graduated from
the Umverslty of Tehran
WIth a degree m mIcroblOlo-

Zarinkmar-
Miller

Buchulvl uf &1.~1U...~ u~gree
ID bIOlogy from Madonna
Umverslty He IS workmg on
a master's degree lD bUSI-
ness admJrustratlon and IS
also a temtory busmess
manager WIth Bnstol
Meyers SqUlbb

Khalifah-
Przybylski

B.J. and Chnstine
KhalIfah of Grosse Pomte
Park have announced the
engagement of theIr daugh-
ter, Jenmfer Khahfah, to
Mark PrzybylskI, son of
Fred and StephanIe

Rebecca Elizabeth
Koch

Terry and Sara Koch of
Grosse Pomte Woods are the
parents of a daughter,
Rebecca Ehzabeth Koch,
born Dee 24, 2003

Maternal grandparents
are Charles and Ehzabeth
Rowe of the CIty of Grosse
POInte." .' ,'.<" I

Paternal ,gJ'/lllpWU'ents/
are Thomas and Patncla
Koch of Copley, OhIO

James Michael
Klaasen

Mlchael and Suzanne
K1aasen of Grosse POlDte
Woods are the parents of a
son, James MIchael
K1aasen, born Jan 3,2004
Maternal grandparents are
John and Jane Moran of
RIchmond, Va, formerly of
Grosse Pomte Park

grandparents are Jo and
Jack McLauchlan of
Eastpomte

Paternal grandparents
are DaVId and Theresa
Klaasen of Grosse POinte
Park

Great-grandparents are
Dr Mlchael and RIta
Brennan of Grosse Pomte
Shores, Beatnce Barrows of
the City of Grosse Pomte
and Mrs Betty Klaasen of
Grosse POinte Park

ementslWeddin

Shirley and Gordon A
Snow of Grosse Pomte
Woods have announced the
engagement of thel!" daugh.
ter, Juha Veromca Snow, to
Bnan Charles O'Donnell,
son of the Rev Roger and
Beverly O'Donnell of
Dearborn Heights A May
wedding IS planned.

Snow-
O'Donnell

Brian Charles O'Donnell
and JuBa VeroDica Snow

Snow earned a Bachelor of
ScJence degree m educatIon
from MIchIgan State
Umverslty She IS a terntory
buslDess manager WIth
Bnstol Meyers Sqwbb

O'Donnell earned a

Paternal grandparents
are RIchard Semack of
Grosse Pointe Park and
Carol Semack of Grosse
Pomte Farms Great.grand-
mother IS Mrs Agnes
Loweke of DetrOIt.

Manm Mualem, born Nov. 3,
2003 Paternal grandpar-
ents are Joanne Mualem of
Grosse POInte Woods and
the late Manm R Mualem
Maternal grandparents are
ShIrley Abraham of
Northvtlle and Ron and
Nma Abraham of Dearborn

Nicholas Richard
Semack

MIchael and Mary
Semack of New York City
are the parents of Ii son,
NIcholas RIchard Semack,
born Sept. 17, 2003
Maternal grandparents are
R1Chard and Therese Hartel
of New York CIty

Elizabeth Suzanne
McLauchlan

Teme and MIke
McLauchlan of Grosse
Pomte Woods are the par-
ents of a daughter, Ehzabeth
Suzanne McLauchlan, born
Oct 15, 2003.

Maternal grandparents
are Carol Alfonsl of Grosse
Pomte Woods and the late
Tony Alfonsl Paternal

Let beautlful flesh flowers from
ViVIllIlO'S clefl9~lfully express
your heart's fondest WIShes
Enter ow contest at vMano com
for a chance to _

ULTIMATE DOZEN .f
VALENTINE ROSES f.------_.I Valentine Special

: 85 011
IfA Yourpurch.5tor'3500

or more at either VManoI - Rower Shop 10<.IIon

Iy'IVIANO ~':"'a:"'"":~_
..~~:! .:~,=,,~

En

Matthew &:haden and
Patricia Campau

4B

Babies

Campau-
Schaden

Tom and Carol Campau of
Grosse POinte Woods have
announced the engagement
of theIr daughter, PatnCla
Campau, to Matthew
Schaden, son of Greg and
Linda Schaden of Grosse
POinte Woods A September
wedding 18 planned

Campau earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree In

bIOlogyfrom the Umverslty
of MIchigan She IS a leasmg
agent With the Taubman Co

Schaden earned a bache-
lor's degree In advertising
and commUnIcatIOns from
MIchigan State Umverslty
He 18 a Hummer salesperson
WIth JIm RIehl's Fnendly
Automotive Group.

Noah Marun
Mualem

Michael and Lynda
Mualem of Dearborn are the
parents of a son, Noah

Leg pain is
topic Feb. 12

Windsor Woods
Caramagno-

McNeilly
Pamela Caramagno of

Harper Woods and Matthew
McNeilly of WIndsor,
Ontano, are the parents of a
daughter, Windsor Woods
Caramagno-McNellly, born
Dec 1, 2003 Maternal
grandparents are Joe and
Cher Caramagno of Grosse
POinte Farms and Lmda and
Tony MannInO of Harper
Woods Paternal grandpar-
ents are Gmette and Walter
McNeIlly of Wmdsor,
Ontano Great-grandpar-
ents are Joseph and Dorothy
Caramagno of Grosse Pomte
Shores

" Star prepared me well for the academiC
and other challenges of high school"

Our Lady Star of the Sea School
Pre-K through Grade 8

OPEN HOUSE
1:30 - 3'30 p.rn l Sunday, Feb 8

467 FSlrford Grosse Pomle Woods 313 884 1070
Graham Star Class c:l 03 www ourladyslaroft~esea com Pelrrcls S Siumb Prrnclpal

Dr LIsa Flynn, vascular
surgeon on staff at St John
HospItal and MedIcal
Center, WIlldlsCIlss leg pam
from 10 30 to 1130 a.m,
Thursday, Feb 12, m the
audItOrium at SJH&MC,
22101 Moross

Peripheral artenal dls-
ea;e may be the cause of
pam In the calf, thIgh or but-
tock that begm~ whIle walk-
Ing and ;tops when at rest
Flynn WIll talk about the
~ymptoms of vascular dIS-
ease, how to reduce nsk fae-
tor~ and avaIlable treatment
options

Flynn IS a maJor m the
U S Army Reserve and
recently returned from
KuwaIt, where she served
W1th a ~urgJcal umt on a
,hip ~tatlOned In the Gulf

The program IS free, and
attendees WIll receIve a
coupon for free parkmg
Ad, ance regJ~tratlOn IS ree-
ommE'nded To regJ~ter or for
more mformatlOn call (888)
;')1 ')46')

Th(' program '< .ponsored
h\ (an'Lmk at SJH&MC
t 1«(' C!lrpLmk membershIp
ofr'r, 1 'p('clal Imk to
h, iiih ,('r\lel" educatIOn
and hI r)( f," ror t ho,e age 55
or 1)( tt, I
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Charlotte's Place offers senior day care

•

and healthy snacks, struc-
tured actIVIties, art, musIc
and pet therapy and exer-
cise programs Both medIca-
tIOnsupervISion and mcontl-
nence management are
avaIlable, along WIth shower
and laundry serVlces

SpeCial actiVIties mIght
mclude commumty outlOgs,
coolung or bakmg, craft pro-
Jects and speCIal events

For fnends and family
members of guests,
Charlotte's Place also offers
educatIOnal and support
programs For more mfor-
matlOn, call (586) 779-7050

What you
should know
about drugs

When you take medica-
tion, you expect It to make
you feel better

But some drugs taken
WIth other medications or
foods can cause potentially
dangerous harmful Side
effects.

Learn more With "Drug
InteractIOns What You
Should Know" from the U S
Food and Drug
AdmmlstratlOn

For your free copy, call
(888) 878-3256 and ask for
Item 527L

sac to deliver
Valentines

IndlVlduals, famlhcs and
church or school groups are
lDVlted to Jom SerVlces for
Older CItizens from 10 to 11
a m. Saturday, Feb 7, at the
Neighborhood Club to create
and dehver homemade
Valentmes to semors m the
Grosse Pomtes and Harper
Woods

Breakfast WIll be proVld-
ed The NeIghborhood Club
IS located at 17150 Waterloo
1D the CIty of Grosse POInte

'Ib regISter, call the SOC
office at (313) 882-9600, ext
245

project Charlotte's Place
DIrector Leslle Maunz IS a
health care profeSSIOnal
WIth a master's degree and
years of expenence workmg
With genatnc mdlvlduals
WIth dementia and
Alzheimer's She and her
staff are able to tallor an
mdIVlduahzed dally sched-
ule to best meet each g:J1est's
phYSlcal, mental and SOCial
needs

The stafT at Charlotte's
Place proVldes g:J1estsWlth
opporturutJes for SOCialand
phYSIcal activitIes, lunch

Valentine
craft day for
seniors

Services for Older
CItizens (SOC) has planned
a craft day begmmng at
11:30 a m Wednesday, Feb
4, at the Neighborhood Club
PartiCipants wJ1l make
Valentme heart wreatbs to
hang on a door or !pve as a
present The cost IS$1. A hot
lunch WIll be served before
the craft seSSIOn,at 11 a m
For more InformatIOn, call
(313) 882-2254

EBchMonday
1 to 3 p.m.

Bon Secours Cottage
Home Medical

21571 Kelly Road,
Eastpointe

Second and fourth
Wednesdays

9 to 11 a.m.
Cottage Hospital Main

Lobby
159 Kercheval, Grosse

Pointe Farms
Second Friday of the

month
11a.m. to 1 p.m.
Call Bon Secours Cottage

Commumty Heltlth
PromotIOn at (586Y779-7900
between 9 a m and 4 p m
weekdays

51. John Senior Community
Assisted Living

Visit lIS on the 81 John web site at www S~oh n org

A
srJ9.'1!:!. ST. JOHN SENIOR COMMUNfIY

St John Seruor Commuruty IS a state hcensed faClhty provldmg 24-hour
assistance under the medical dlrectJon of a phYSiCIancertified In genatnc '>,
a regIstered nurse Director of ResldentiaV AssIsted Llvmg Care, hcensed
LPNs and Certified nursmg assIstants.

Other benefits mclude many on-and off-Site
actlVloes and amemtJes mcludmg

o SplOtual Care Staff

t:I Social Workers who are speCialized In aging

::l PhYSical, Speech and Occupational Therapy

r:J VISion AudiO and Dental Services
II Transportation

':') Direct TV In every room

For more information or a tour, please caU 313-343.8265.

•When you choose assISted hvmg at the St John Semor Commumty, you
become an unportant member of our commumty

Charlotte's Place, a seDlor
day care center for mmVldu-
als who are 60 years and
older, addresses a grOWIng
need for daytime respIte
care serVlces for mdIVlduals
canng for adults, and a
s\iperV1sed structured pro-
gram for semors

The center can acco=o-
date up to 25 g:J1ests,
Mondays through Fridays,
from 6 30 a m to 6 p.m

Charlotte's Place is locat-
ed on the LakeVlew ~pus
of the Bon Seeours NJU'Smg
Care Center at WeIand
and Jefferson It was named
aller a well-known and
be@ved nursmg care resl-
dept, Charlotte Glass, who.
is t remembered for her
w~mth and fnendlmess
H!, legacy IS the comer.
stdl1jl of the phJIosophy of
caie provided at the new
seDlor faclhty.

The creative concept for
the program and funding for
the 4,OOO-square-foot faClIl-
ty were prOVIded through
the efforts of the Bon
Secours Nursmg Care
Center AUXlhary.

With an agmg population
and more adults m need of
qualified and superVlsed
care, the concept ongmated
as a true CO=unlty serVlce

Bon Secours Cottage offers
blood pressure screening

As part of an ongomg com-
munity health progrBDl,Bon
Secours Cottage offers free
blood pressure screenmgs at
three locatIOns Staff and
tramed volunteers are avail-
able to check commumty
members for undetected
cases of hypertenSion, pro-
Vlde nationally accepted
guldelmes for follow-up WIth
a health care profeSSIonal
and funnsh additional
screemng and health educa-
tion lnformatlon

Blood pressure screenmgs
are offered at the following
locations

Bon Secours Hospital
MafnLobby

468 Cadieux Road,
Groase Pointe

Please
recycle

this news-
paper

VlSlt women breast-cancer
patients 10 local hospItals
They WIll also be able to
ofTer other therapy-dog
needs

More mformatlon about
the program, as well as spe-
cific local event lOfonnatlOn,
can be found at the company
Web SIte breeders-
chOIcecom

Write to Matilda Charles
In care of Kmg Features
Weekly SerVice, PO Box
536475, Orlando, FL 32853-
6475, or send e-malls to let
ters kfws@hearstsc com

busmesB WIth an unfBDllhar company,
check the complamt records WIth your
state and local consumer protection
agency and the Better Business Bureau.

ATM, Credit and Debit Carda
Don't leave them lymg around your

home or office Carry only those that you
plan to use If there are accounts you
don't use anymore, close them and cut
the cards up DebIt cards that reqUIre
PIN numbers are safer than those that
can also be used WIth a SJgnature.

Memonze your }:'INnUDJbers. Don't
wnte them down where lI,Pmeonemay
find them. Carry your cards m a sepa-
rate holder from your wallet so you
won't lose them uyour wallet 18 lost or
stolen.

What should you do if you think
you are a victiln of m theft?

Report the theft to all three credit
bureaus They WJ1X plrt a .~ud alert" on
your credIt file sothat "~eoJ1J! IS
applymg for credit us!q your pebonal
information, the creditor will take extra
care to ensure that it's really you. They
WIllalso send you a free copy of yOur
report so you can check for any accounts
that you didn't open

Report the theft to law enforcement
agenCIes. It Isn't always poSSible for the
police to mveshgate every indIVldual
case of ID theft, but makmg an official
report can help you as you fight to clear
your name, and the Jnformahon you pro-
Vlde may be used to stop the thief from
VlCtlDllZlIlgothers

If you know where the theft occurred,
contact the pohce in that Clty or town;
otherWISe, call your local pohce. Insist on
makmg a fomlal pohce report and
request a copy

When a financial account IS involved,
contact the bank l=edIately. Ifyour
credIt card, debIt card, ATM card or
checks have been lost or stolen, or If you
suspect that someone has obtained your
account number for fraudulent purposes,
Inform the finanCial insbtutlon promptly
and ask what you need to do to protect
your money

Contact the Federal Trade
CommJSslOn's (FTC) illTheft Hothne
ThIs toll-free nUDJber,(877) 438-4338,
was estabhshed at the direction of
Congress to proVlde a central source of
adVlce for 10 theft Vlctuna. Victuna can
also go online to
www consumer govlidtheft to report the
problem and get resources to guide
them. The lnformabon that VlCtuns pro-
VIde ISalso useful to the FTC and other
government agenCies m mvestlgatlng
and trackmg ID theft

The FTC WIllsend you a comprehen-
sive booklet WIth step-by-step mstruc-
t1.onsfor how to contact the major credIt
bureaus, other achons that you may
need to take and forms that you can use
to make the process easier.

Under federal law, you are not respon.
Slble for more than $50 If someone uses
your credJt card WIthout authonzahon
Most Issuers WIllremove the charges
completely If you report the problem as
soon as you discover It WhJle you could
be liable for greater losses if someone
uses your debit card, the card Issuer
may have a policy that offers you more
protection than federal law proVldes_

For more mformatwn on how to stay
safe, attend a Senwr Safety Seminar
sponsored by the Wayne County Sheriff's
Department at 1115 am, Monday, Feb
2, at the Nerghborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo.

among semors It also helps
strengthen the Immune sys-
tem

Now that same human-
ammal relatIOnship phe-
nomenon WIll be carned
over to helpmg women who
have been treated for breast
cancer deal WIth both the
psychologlcal and phySIcal
challenges they face on theIr
often dIfficult road back to
health

As part of the search
process for the nght dogs for
the Job. the Breeder's ChOIce
people WIllpartner WIth the
Susan G Komen Breast
Cancer Foundatlon'~ four
Komen "Race for the Cure"
events to be held m cOTlJunc-
twn WIth the can me screen-
lOgs

The races WIll be run 10
Denver on Sunday, Oct 12,
and Los Angeles, Sunday,
Nov 2

Handlers and theIr dogs
must prequahfy for the pro-
gram a day before each
event

Once certIfied, handlers
and their dogs WIllbe able to

SOC Options"----------tDon't become victim of ID theft
By Sharon Maler
sac Executive Director

Bemg a VlCtunof any type of cnme can
change your Ilfe forever In order to help
prevent crime for semors, Services for
Older Citizens (SOC) WIlloffer an edu-
cational sellllDar by Wayne County
ShenffWarren C Evans and Officer K1
Sobol They WIlldIscuss a vanety of
cnmes and how to stay safe

Con artiste and Idenhty theft are two
cnmes that often affect semors Anyone
can fall prey to a con artist. Here are
some tips to help you recognIZe u the lot-
ter, phone call or e-mlUl you receive 18 a
scam

• The offer sounds too good to be true
It probably IS

• The salesperson uses hJgh pressure
tachcs or ISmt1mldating. Watch out for
phrases such aa "Youwill lose out If you
don't act now," "Youmust pay 1=ed1-
ately," and "You must pay cash"

• You must pay upfront to receIve your
pnze Le!ptlmate busmesses do not aak
for money upfront - not even for taxes,
smppmg and handhng.

• Cash only deals
• The person or company won't glve

you wntten detalls about the offer
• The offer ISfrom an unfamiliar com-

pany, often WIthout a street address or
dlrect telephone number.

If you receive a telephone call that
!Dcludes any of these charactenshcs,
Just hang up You don't have to listen.
Remember Telemarketing fraud 18 a
cnme and the people who practice It are
criminals.

Be sure to never !pve your credIt card,
SOCialSecurity number or any other
personal rnformatlon to someone over
the telephone or bye-mail unless you
imtlate the contact A con artist can use
thiS information to WIthdraw funds from
your bank account or order new credIt
cards m your name

What should you do if you think
you are a victim of a scam?

Call your finanClallOstltutlon and
then contact your local pollce depart-
ment unmed1ately

10 theft can also happen to anyone
By guardmg your personallnformatlon
carefully, you can reduce the Ilkehhood
of becommg a Vlctun

But you may not be able to aVOidill
theft entirely. It can happen m ways
beyond your control Busmesses, govern-
ment agenCies and organizabons that
obtam personallnformatJon also have a
responslblllty to handle It carefully and
keep It secure

One of the scanest thmga about ID
theft IS that It can happen anywhere
your personal InformatIOn ISkept. Your
Ilfe IS filled WIth potential cnme scenes
- your mlUlbox, employer's files, doc-
tor's office, computer, and even your
back pocket are all vulnerable to cnnu-
nals who want to get your personal
lnformatlOn and use It to their advan-
tage

Although you can't protect yourself
completely from IdentIty thJeves, you can
take steps to keep your personallnfor-
matlon more secure when you're at
home, at work and on the go

Account Information
Don't !pve your credIt or debit card

numbers unless you're makmg a pur-
chase WIth that account If someone con-
tacts you clBlmmg to be from a busmess
that already has your account number
but IS requestmg It agaIn, be SUSpICiOUS
Contact the company dIrectly to ask why
It IS needed If you are consldenng domg

By Metllda Cherl.e
Men hke to say that dogs

are "man's best mend'
They're also woman's best
fnend, and perhaps never
more so than 10 the part
they'll be playmg In a new
program launched by the
Breeder's ChOice pet food
company

It's called "Canng for Both
Ends of the Leash," whIch IS
deSigned to find therapy
dogs that WIll help women
recuperate from breast can-
cer procedures

This IS eSpeClally Impor-
tant as more women are
moving mto their semor
years, where the nsk of
developmg the disease
Increases

Vlsltmg-pets programs
have already shown theIr
value m nursing homes,
where people who haven't
smiled for long penods
absolutely beam when hold-
lOgan ammal

Tests have also shown
that the SimplE"act of pet-
tmg a cat helps reduce
hypertenSIOn, espeCially

Dogs: Women's best friends too



..r~
Three bedrooms and two full baths
with ne","cr furnate air condltlonmg
and roof SOme hard>.ood flooo; Pergo
nOOl1rlq In kUche n and farm!)' room andrresl1 paint Inside and outside All applI-
ances basement and garagt:
$224900 BH 141\lJ 24&642-8100

This .spm level duplex borne provides
an open concept WJth volume cell
lngs Orst floor master suite and large
II brary fm lShed extra deep basement
offers wet bar exerdse area and fUll
bath Much more $499000
(1P70TRO ~ 13--886-~40

Reslored b"ngalow with lovely oak
kJtchen and open floor plan New RJQf
20m t>ar<h<'OOd fIoooo new carpeIlng In
bedrooms Love[y master bath with
Jac"zzl and separate shower Family
room f1rushed basement with bath
$184 900 01'81 BfA ~ 13-8ll6-5040

Rose TemK.e Tudor offers h~0 stol')
Great Room updated .kItchen wnh
granite c.ountc15 three flreplaces sec
ond noor ]1b:rary first Iloor laundry
large three season morn perfect drc ....
IarflOOf plan $750 000 OPIBR05~13-
88&~40

Gross,e Pointe rarrtt.s spacJous three
bedroom briCk ranch with updated
furnace central.air 'WIndows and hot
water healer Living room with gas
fireplace and kitchen wtlh oa~ cabl
nets finished basement $212900
OP4BELI 31 ~-88&504O

Sp8cJous two-fam1ly south of JeJre<50n
I'I:IfecI for extended family or snowbu<1s
looking for p<:ace of mind In havl ng
'"'""""'" to keep an eye on things while
~re """'Y L<b of updaes. New price
!Jl'Ike. this a sleall $449 000
0l'88T1l0 ~ 13-886-5040

www.century21town-country.com

Michigans #1 CENTURY 21 Firm,
CENTURY 21 Town & Country.

19251 MACK AVE., #140 II
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

(313)886-5040 . ~ ,
In 200~ new air oft ~
fomace In 2002 new roof In 200 1 two
car garage newer windows fel1t.ed
yard natural nreplace half bath tn
basement be.aultrul landKaplng
$169 900 GP03~OR~I~~

Custom "'lift cornempotarl< open floor
plan witt'! ~oillnnq cclllngollo four
bedrooms three and Ihree-natf
bathrooms gourmet kitchen With
hardwood floors Walkout lower tf"vr!
wtI!t k!tcllen U bra<} JacuzzI $580 000
W896ROl 2~2&-8BOO

WVELY CANAL HOME

""Is Is lite helm. tI1a1 9bu h~.'bl!rn
w31ltng for1 Beautiful three t>edroom
ranch on q ulel street. Newly decorated
kitchen oak cabinets c.ustom LJIe:
rece.s.se:dhghts and cathedral c.elllngs
Cedar paneled and glass room
$178 000 GP4.5l.OC ;S1.;.aB6-504Q

Contemporary WTlh five bedroollnS nove
.and one half balh'\ Pull bath In each
bt'droom Finished Vwalk-oul three car
garaqe I~ted landsc:ape bftck pavel'S
to c;.an<fy beach Zoned heal cr-nlral
air and vacuum Marty many cxlra:5
$795 000 CL.XJTWI24~20-7200

F xq Ulslte hom e \Ow II h newer landoo.cap.
Ing d('ck and p.3\( r palio fleqant curb
pl"e"iCnce ctrcuhl dnvc MasI{"r suite
With two ~a)' firr-pl'Kt. to "lolttmq room
With ~e-t bar (hI fry rande-d wine
room stCdm (00111 ~n<1 !hl.- ,tel room
S,Q"')9 ()()O ROR !t\IR 1.4R-fj'",2-&X)()

Magndlcent and spaoous homf: Wlth all
the amenlll{,,-5 you would expe<:t Two
kJtche:ns larqe master suite with jE'"tted
tub Foor bedrooms three and one half
baths finish('d wal~-oul thrc<" car
garage Over an a<'TE: seren(' settlnq
$749900 CU4BQU 24-8-620-72()()

CharTTungand updated bungalow with
cherry and qranlte Kltc.h€'n updated
baths and master sUite ....ith marble
bath NculTal daor newer furnace and
• conditioning Basemenl deck and
two car qaraqe: l10mc warranty
IIH I4GLE $549900 24&'>42-8100

Leonard Will eke: french Colonial
Pewablc a<:ce:nt tJles across facade
Decorallve frieze In dlOing room
Pewablc n",pIaces La'lle rooms lItal
flow Updated kJlc.hen master suite
multiple staJrc.a.ses Maid 5 quarters
$599 000 GI"3llBAL 313-886-5040

"fngllSh Tudor Three Iloors of grace and
elegance With a carriage hou~ Two
stor) royer leading 10 sunken garden
Home n:stored' with ce:ramIe tile and
marble rhrollghoLll. Thls home will not
disappoint )IOUI $2150000 GP94LAl\
~ 1.;.aB6-504Q

Beaullful contemporary ne'illed In
wood\ Open noor plan with \I(ll.lIIOO
ciClllnqs CJorqc()us fir~ nom maste,.
bedroom hiS and her walK In door.t"ts
trayed (('Illoq. Custom Kiltht"n with
I.,land hard....ood fioors $760000
W1106 r>FF 241<-62&8IlOO

http://www.century21town-country.com


Pioneers' victory isn't hair-raising
make the plays down the
stretch"

Popov led the PIoneers
WIth 16 pomts, followed by
Batts and Mosely With 12
pomts apIece

Douglas and Harns
chIpped In WIth 10 poInts
apIece, wlule Blago rounded
out the sconng With mne

Later In the week, Harper
Woods pummeled host
Hamtramck 97-63 as Slago
scored 18 pomts, followed by
Mosely WIth 13, Douglas
WIth 12 and HarrIS With 10
See PIONEERS, page 2C

ond ~me
"That dIctated the tone of

the second game," Nugent
saId "We led 14-1 at one
POInt JulIe IS a semor who
has sacnficed BOrneof her
personal goals for the goals
of the team "

Ashley Read also made a
contnbutlOn WIth a couple of
key blocks

"She had two blocks In the
begmmng agamst theIr out-
sIde offense," Nugent saId
"They had a terrible time
hIttIng after that"

South IS 3-0 m the MAC
WhIte and the Blue DeVIls
are 14-7-5 overall

South's next match IS
Fnday at 6 p.m agamst
Ford II m a match that was
rescheduled after bemg
postponed because of bad
weather The Blue DeVIls
wIll host crosstown nval
Grosse Pomte North on
Monday.

An extra COP) of Plaver\ Bllth (enllicalC Proof of Residency
RegJ,tratlon Fee Pay ment

Cia" A An m'tnJClIOnallC<lgue for 7 & 8 year oldl
(la" AA for 9 aod 10 YC<lroldl
Cla." AAA and Major; for 10 II aod 12 yw oldl

$150.00 for the first child.
$75.00 for each additional family member

6:30 PM • 8:30 PM, Wednesday, February 4th
and Thursday, February 5th

thmgs to make It dIfficult for
the other team to score
poInts"

Earher, South rolled past
Anchor Bay 15-7, 15-4

The Blue DeVIls spent a
lot of theIr practIce tIme get-
tmg ready for the Tars' set-
ter, who IS an all-state can-
dIdate

Nugent played the role of
the opposmg setter dunng
workouts so the South play-
ers were able to pIck up the
Anchor Bay player's tenden-
cies

"We worked hard to pIck
up thmgs, and we dId a good
Job of defendIng her Jump
serve," Nugent said "We
controlled her play, and she
had only one POInt m the
whole match Megan
(SWItalslu) and Juhanna dId
a great Job agamst her"

JulIe VandeVusse came off
the bench and served the
first seven poInts of the sec-

Just Isn't a WIn, but It IS
somethIng that these young
men can use as a personal
VICtoryto ennch theIr bves
ThIS VIctory has a meamng
deeper than basketball "

Slago's two three-poInters
early In the fourth quarter
gave the PIoneers a 46-39
lead, and they never looked
back

"We made the plays when
WI: needed them," RIStovslu
saId "We had a chance to
beat Grosse POInte North
and Country Day earher
thIS .ileason, but we dIdn't

Rcqulled
Documen!allon

League'

When:

Who is
Eligible: Boys and Girls ages 7 .12

A player'S age is hislher age as of July 31,2004

I
~.a,on PrllCtlCe N:gln\ approximately the 111'>1wee~ m Apnl

Games I>cglna~1 'la' 1" and the " ,"'n endl poor I<l July ~lh

~

New in2004!
www.gpfcbaseball.com

J\
Your 'l()urce for r~i~tralion forms, tryout

info and other key information
~or quc<tlonl & additional
InformatIOn (iP Farm~.City Little League Baseball

P.O. Box 38696i b. Grooe Pointe Farms, MI 48236

(313) 438-6166

head of one of their players
Liz was on a mIssIon"

Another veteran,
JulIanna Burrows, also con-
tnbuted to the VICtory

"She had a good run serv-
mg and she played solId
defense," Nugent saId "It
wasn't her best nIght hit-
tIng, but she dId other
thmgs well She had 16
dIgs "

South, whIch had three
days off after Its last match,
showed some SIgnSof rust In
the first game agamst
Eisenhower The Eagles
Jumped out to a 9-2 lead
The Blue DeVIlsclosed to 14-
12, but EIsenhower got the
final POInt

"It took a whJ1e for us to
get Into a rhythm," Nugent
saId "We made a lot of hIt-
tmg errors, but our serve-
receIve never broke down
When that doesn't break
down you can do a lot of

GROSSE POINTE FARMS-CITY
LITTLE LEAGUE BASEBALL

- OPEN REGISTRATION -
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS AGES 7 TO 12
BEGINS ON FEBRUARY 4TH AND 5TH

Where: The Pointe After, 19005 Mack Ave.,
DetrOit, MI (one block south of Morass)

that to WInthe game "
The PIOneers' qwck, slash-

Ing players were too much
for De La Salle to handle as
JUnIor shootmg guard Justm
Popov, semor pomt guard
Bruce Mosely, JUnIor for-
ward Jerome Douglas,
Jumor forward Dan HarrIS
and Slago were able to dnb-
ble penetrate and fit open
shots

"We were able to make the
shots tonIght," RIStovskI
saId "Our Iuds were amaz-
mg In the second half, and
they ~n a huge game It

l ,,

Veteran players help put South spikers
in first place in MAC White Division

By Bob St. John
Sports Writer

Harper Woods' boys bas-
ketball team won one of the
bIggest games m the past
four decades last week, beat-
Ing host Warren De La Salle
69-56.

"I told the guys a couple of
weeks ago that they could
shave my head bald If we
beat De La Salle," head
coach Loren RIStovskI SaId

It didn't look good early as
the PIlots, ranked No 1 !D
Macomb County, grabbed a
14-pomt lead mIdway
throuih the second quarter

"Our guys weren't used to
phySIcal play of De La
Salle's players, but they
adJusted," RIStovskI s81d.
"I'm very proud of our kids
because they dIdn't panIc. It
would have been easy for
them to qUIt, playIng Class
A De La Salle on the road,
but !Dstead they regrouped
and played even harder ~

JUDIor James Blago and
semor Rodney Batts got the
PIOneers back In the game,
hIttIng three-pomt baskets
that cut the defiCIt to 28-24
at the half

"We went to a full-court,
man-to-man defense to open
the second half, and It was
very successful," RIStovskI
saId "We dIdn't handle De
La Salle's strength In the
first half. but the~ dIdn't
handle our ~trength In the
becond half '1.nd II e u~ed

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Edrtor

Big thIngs are expected
from veteran players

Grosse Pomte South has
several three-year veterans
on Its volleyball team thiS
year, and they haven't dIsap-
pomted coach KeVIn
Nugent

LIZ Ridgway IS a good
example of a veteran player
commg through m a clutch
SItuatIon

"LIZ was the glue of the
match," Nugent said after
the Blue DeVIls' 12-15, 15-8,
15-8 VICtory over
EIsenhower m the Macomb
Area Conference WhIte
DIVISIon

"She was realty strong at
the net She made some
great blocks to snuff theIr
tIght balls Then when they
pulled theIr back row up
tIght, she htt the ball deep
One of them went off the

for the draWIng
There IS one restnctlOn,

however The contest ISopen
only to boys from South

Team captam JulIanna
Burrows saId that the lucky
WInner ~and a buddy, If he
needs help on hIS date WIth
13 beautiful and very tall
young women, WIll have a
great tIme"

The "WIn the Date" Win-
ner WIllbe announced at the
Feb 4 match WIth Romeo
That match WIllalso feature
an attendance contest
between the mtddle schools
and elementary schools ID

the dlstnct The WInnmg
school Will get a free volley-
ball chmc put on by the
South players and coaches

Other pnzes mclude a
Super Bowl sub packal:e
gIveaway at the Fnday, Jan
30 match agaInst Ford II,
and a Red Wings tIcket gIve-
away at the final home
match agamst Sterlmg
HeIghts on Feb 25

VarSIty home contests
begm at 7 pm, except for
the Ford II match II hlCh
starts at 6 pm

PhMO h) &h Rnlet'

Dan Hanil, No.3, was one of five Harper Woods
playen who scored in double figures in the Pioneen'
UpRt victory over Warren De La Salle.

Area coaches to
talk baseball
tonight at ULS

Grosse Pomte South's vol-
leyball squad IS takIng
teamwork to a whole new
level

The Blue DeVIlshave had
several promotIons thts WIn-
ter In hopes of drumnvn~p
more interest In a team ~at
leads the Macomb Mea
Conference WhIte DIVISIon
WIth a 3-0 record

The ultimate prize is a
date WIth the entire varsIty
team.

"The team plays hke one,
so It Just makes sense to
have them date hke one,~
saId coach KeVIn Nugent

There are several other
pnzes that fans can WID at
home games, mcIudmg Red
Wings tickets, dInners and
team logo gear, but the gIrls
on the team deCIded that
they should be the top pnze
so they created the "WID a
Date With the Team" con-
test

All contestants have to do
IS attend as many horne
matches as pOSSIblebefore
the match WIth Grosse
Pomte North on Monday,
Feb 2, and enter their name

South's teamwork
reaches new level

Photo by Lon Wilson
Rachel Sullivan (2) eetl the ball for teammate Liz

Rldpay durlDg GI'OHClPoInte South's volleyball vic-
tory over Eisenhower this week.

Umverslty LIggett School
WIll host the first Talkm'
Baseball program In the
school's audltonum tomght,
Jan 29 from 7 to 9 p m

The program IS c(}-~pon-
sored by the Grosse Pomte
RedbIrds Baseball
OrgamzatlOn

The progTarn l~ open to
anyone Interested In base.
ball, including youth and
hIgh school players and
theIr coaches and parents

T1ckel~ are aVllIlable at
the door for $15

Speakers on the program
are Grosse POinte North
baseball coach Frank
Sumbera, Grosse POinte
South coach Dan
Gnesbaum, U18 coach Dan
CIminI, and former DetrOIt
T1g'ers player Dave
Bergman, who I~ the
founder of the Grosse Pomte
RedbIrds

Each of the speakerq WIll
tAlk for 20 rnmute~ Thl'
final hour will be a questlOn-
and-answer seSSlOn

,
\

http://www.gpfcbaseball.com
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ID the Norsemen's defenSIve
end for much of the second
penod and Andrew Miller
broke the tIe WIth a goal at
11.07 on a 2-on.1 break

Cranbrook's Chad
LangI818 made It 3-1 at 4:03
of the thIrd penod on a blis-
tenng slap shot from the left
pomt.

North had a couple of
excellent scoring chances
after LanglaiS's goal, but
couldn't convert

Zane Claes capped the
Cranbrook scoring WIth 3:56
left m the game

North plays at Clarkston
m a league game on
Saturday

Swancoat had the assists.
"Pat adds a lot to the team

WIth hill hustle and hard
work so goals are a bonus,"
Bopp said.

South had several scoring
chances m the second peri-
od, but failed to score.
Southgate had only two
shots, but the Titans scored
on one of them on a 2-on-1
break.

Kossak scored a power-
play goal at 3:37 of the third
penod to gIve the Blue
DevUS a two-goal cushIon
ShIeld took a hard shot from
the pomt that Kossak tIpped
from m front of the net.

"Paul has been playmg
great for us the last few
games,. Bopp S8ld.

RobbIe Barrett made It 4-
1 at 7.36 on a shot from the
faceoff CIrcle Rosso and
Brian GatWf asSIsted

Southgate scored a power.
play goal at 11.42 on a shot
from the pomt on whIch
Gngnon was screened

Gngnon finIshed WIth 17
saves South returned 26
shots at the TItans' netrom-
der

South's only game thIS
week IS agamst DearbGrn
Unified at 7.25 pm
Saturday at the CIty Sports
Center

"We had somp other guys
step up, but when our lead-
mg scorer IS held 11 POtnts
below hiS average, It makes
It tough for us to Win." Beck
saId

Semors Mike Memhardt
and Matt Johnston scored
15 and 13 pomts, respectIVe.
Iv. to lead the Eagles, whIle
Jumor Andrew Zoellner
added 10

The Lutheran East bas.
ketball team fell to 1-3 In
the Metro Conference and 3-
6 overall

n't have the same energy we
had agamst Trenton

"Cranbrook exeCllted theIr
game plan to a T, and we
dIdn't"

North controlled play In
the first penod and scored
the only goal of the penod
when Enc Dlosk! was In per-
fect poSItion at the SIde of
the net to knock in the
rebound from Juhen
Horne's shot WIth a mmute
left m the penod.

Cranbrook's Alex Mles
tIed the game at the 24-sec-
ond mark of the second pen.
od when he was left alone m
the slot

The Cranes kept the puck

It. He played very sohd on
defense and made some mce
hIts"

Gngnon made 22 saves,
mc1udmg several key ones
In the thIrd penod.

Earher, South beat
Southgate Anderson 4-2,
and the first three goals
came from players who
haven't figured m a lot of the
sconng thIs season

That dIdn't surprise Bopp
"We feel that we have

depth on thIS team that
whoever we put on the Ice
will play a strong game,"
Bopp s81d

Anthony DeLaura opened
the sconng at 9 37 of the
first period He scored on a
shot along the Ice from the
slot after takIng a perfect
pass out of the corner from
hIS brother FrankIe. Trey
ShIeld also asSiSted

"It was good to see
Anthony get a goal," Bopp
SaId "He can shoot the puck,
and he has been workmg
hard and patIently wwtIng
for a chance to play. He
made no rmstake on that
shot."

Pat LaRlVlere made It 2-0
WIth 18 seconds left m the
first penod, movlDg m from
hIS off WIng to beat the
goalie Porter and Anthony

Photo by Bob Bruc:e
Lutheran Eut senior Matt JOhnstOD, No. IS, ,eta

fouled attempting a layup In the ftnt half of the
~ea' bome Iou to rlYBlLutheran North.

Eagles bow to North
By Bob St. John than four pomts m the
Sports Wnter fourth quarter

Lutheran East's boys bas- Semor standout Robert
ketball team had nval Carhsle was held to a sea.
Lutheran North on the son-low four pomts. whICh
ropes last week In Its 49-45 was the key to the Eagles'
loss 1088

"We played pretty well for
most of the game, but we
had one bad quarter that set
us back," head coach Joe
Beck saId

The host Eagles traIled
13-9 after the first quarter,
and were behmd 25.24 at
the half

"We wpre domg some good
thmgs 10 the first hslf but
dIdn't rebound too well,"
Beck saId

North outscored East 13-4
In the third penod to bUild a
double-digit lead. and the
Eagles could get no closer

Cranbrook Kmgswood on
Sunday, loamg 4-1 to the
Cranes.

Lock saId that he was
upset WIth hIs team's perfor-
mance ImmedIately after
the game, but he softened
hIs cntIClsm after watchIng
the films of the contest.

He gave Cranbrook credit
for playmg a solId defenSIve
game

"Cranbrook came m WIth
a good game plan," Lock
swd "They play a lot like
New Jersey used to play
They frustrated us. They're
a good defenSive team They
clutch and grab, but we dId.
n't fight through It. We dId.

That dIdn't break the Blue
Devils' spmt, however, and
Parke broke the tie once
again on a shorthanded goal
on a breakaway at 7:48.

"Just a great play by
Joey," Bopp said

The first mmute of the
game might have dIscour-
aged a lot of teams. South
had an excellent chance on
Its first shIft of the game,
but shot just WIde. DlVlne
ChIld came doWllthe Ice and
took a weak, hIgh shot that
was going WIdeof the net A
Blue Dews player tned to
knock It down WIth hIS
glove, but mstead knocked it
over Grignon's shoulder mto
the net

"That's Just another m a
long line of goals that we've
scored mto our own net,.
Bopp S81d

South tied the game on a
fine indIVIdual effort by 'Ibm
Porter, who got the puck at
center ice, skated toward
the goal WIth a DiVIDeChIld
defender draped all over
hzm, and shot the puck mto
the net

"Another bright spot In

the ~e was how well all
;sll/ dJe,f~nsem~n p'ayed,"
}Jopp swd "D\u.l Rosso got
!nore il:tl'tune ulllli' normal
and really made the most of

Wrestling

very tight, hIghly contested
matches agamst Liggett,.
head coach Reay Zoellner
S8ld. "The gIrls were eXCIted
to get the WIn, but I have to
adrmt I could feel my heart
rate go up several times"

The Eagles fell bebmd 14-
6 In the second game before
sconng the final 10 pomts to
pullout an Improbable VIcto-
ry, and they trwled 11-3 m
the final game before storm-
mg back to take It 16-14

Later In the week, the
Eagles lost to Algonac m
three games lD the quarter-
finals of the Capac
Tournament

"The tournament gave the
gIrls some confidence,"
Zoellner said "They are
gammg more confidence
WIth each match, whIch IS
what I hoped would happen
WIth thIS young team"

In pool play, the Eagles
lost to Capac, split WIth
Taylor LIght and Life, and
beat Genesee Chnstlan

The Lutheran East volley-
ball team Improved to 1-0 m
the Metro Conference and 3-
10-2 overall

The Lutheran East
wresthng team lost Its dual
meets last week, falhng 59-
18 to Warren Woods-Tbwer
and 77-18 to host Grosse
Pomte South

"The matches WIllgive our
guys a chance to wrestle
against some very good com-
petitIOn," head coach John
Widmer saId days before the
matches

The Eagles' top grapplers
were Chns Jurczak (119-
pound class), Alex Goetz
(160 pounds) and Justin
Sommer (275 pounds)

Other contnbutors for the
Eagles were Graham
VanPleterson (112 pounds),
Steve Lyon (125 pounds),
Adam Lyon (135 pounds),
Quentm Parker (189
pounds) and Matt Goetz
(215 pounds)

- Sport.~ wrLter Bob Sf
John contnbuted 10 Ih,s
report

Norsemen
Jon TIbaudo, Peter

Baratta and Shaun Fulton
each collected three assISts

"We put together a fourth
lme of Enc Knoll, RobbIe
Ireland and Casey Fulton,
and they gave us a lot of
Jump and energy, and scored
a goal," Lock Bald.

"We forechecked well and
got some great 'D' zone cov-
erage We had only two
penalties and scored on both
of them, and our power play
looked good."

The Norsemen dIdn't fare
as well m their MIchIgan
InterscholastIC Hockey
League game WIth

on South's final goal.
Parke's first goal of the

game broke a I-I tIe at 7:42
of the second penod.

"That was the best goal
that we've scored all year,.
Bopp swd.

DIebel also played a maJor
role m that goal as he made
a backhand pass to Parke,
who was commg into the
slot Parke than beat the
Falcons' goalIe WIth a wrist
shot mto the upper comer of
the net

"That was such a smart
play by Mark," Bopp SaId.
"He saw Joey breakmg
behInd him moving to the
slot, and let the play develop
before makIng the perfect
pass. What made the play
even better is the way Joey
made the perfect shot to fin.
Ish off the play with a goal."

Paul Kossak also collected
an asSIst on the play.

DlVlne Child, which
scored a fluke goal at the 43.
second mark of the first
penod, got another strange
one to tie the game at 2'23 of
the third penod

Blue DeVIls goalIe Mark
Gngnon made the Inttlal
save, and when he tned'i'o
clear the rebound the puck
went off a South defense-
rnanB stick and mto the net

assISts) and MIke
Memhardt (l2 points, 10
rebounds) also had bIg con.
tnbutlons to the win

Lutheran East had to fend
off a strong effort from the
Trojans' senior guard Jason
RobInson, who had 21
pomts.

"DefenSIvely, we had to
worry about that one kId,
RoblDson," Beck S81d "But
we stayed 10 the zone and
kept a guy eymg hzm We
stili ended up m foul trou-
ble"

Both teams struggled to
g81n an advantage m the
first half, and the Eagles
ended up WIth a 26-22 lead
at halftIme

But Lutheran came out of
the locker room WIth a
vengeance, outsconng the
TroJans 18-6 m the thIrd
quarter

"We Just had to push the
ball up on our fast breaks,
and theIr defense couldn't
catch up,. Beck saId. "We're
not that bIg but we're
qUick"

A scary moment came
when Carhsle was fouled
hard by Clarenceville's
Bruno Shkreli whIle gomg
up for a shot

Carlisle returned after
sophomore center Joel
Machemer carne off the
bench and hit Carhsle's free
throws

"I was worned when
Carhsle got undeTCllt, but he
stili had a heck of a game,"
Beck said "We had great
intensIty, and I was
Impressed WIth the way
everyone stepped up"

The Eagles hit 17 of 29
free throws, whIle
ClarenceVllle hIt 8-19

Later In the week, East
lost 62-46 at Lutheran
Northwest as Carhsle scored
18 pomts

Volleyball
The Lutheran East girls

volleyball team won an epIC
battle WIth host Umverslty
LIggett School early laet
week, WInning 6-10, 16-14,
16-14

"We always seem to play

only down 1_0.m
North broke the game

open WIth three goals 10 the
second penod. Each team
scored tWICe In the final
penod

GoalIe Jordan ZIelke had
a strong game for North,
espeCially m the second pen.
od

"(Trenton) was pressmg
and he made some great
saves," Lock SaId

Drew DaVIS and John
Dallas each scored a paIr of
goals for North Both of
Dallas's goals were short.
handed Calm BroWll, Enc
Knoll and Shawn Hunter
added a goal apIece for the

Hat trick helps carry Blue Devils to win over Falcons
By Chuck Klenke
Sports Editor

It wasn't dJ.ffiCllltto pIck
the No. 1 star m Grosse
Pomte South's 4-2 victory
over Dearborn DIVIDeCluld
last week

Although several other
Blue DeVIls players made
contnbutlons to the key
MichIgan Metro HIgh School
Hockey League VIctory,Joey
Parke's performance was a
notch above everyone else's

"He was by far the best
player on the Ice for both
teams,. saId South coach
BobBopp

Parke not only scored
three goals for the Blue
DeVIls but he won a key
faceoff in South's defenSIve
zone WIth 19.5 seconds
remaInmg after the Falcons
had pulled theIr goalie for
an extra attacker.

That led to an empty-net
goal by Parke WIth 1.4 sec-
onds left that sealed the WIn
for the Blue DeVIls agamst
one of theIr top league
nvals.

"It was fitttng that he fin-
Ished the game WIth a bIg
faceoff WIn and hIS thIrd
~oal, 'because he re~ty
playetl a great game," Bopp
saId

Mark Diebel got the asSISt

Eagles get split in Metro hoops
By Michael Shelton
Special Wnter

Lutheran East's basket-
ball team needed to make a
statement and dId so WIth a
62-41 WIn over
ClarenceVllle, the defendmg
Metro Conference champi-
ons.

"When we play to our
potentIal, we can compete
WIth the big teams,. s81d
head coach Joe Beck

"I thmk ClarenceVllle
ranked Itself second m the
conference But we have a
lot of heart and we play
tough"

The Eagles were led by
seDlor forward Robert
Carhsle, who had 18 pomts
and 12 rebounds

SeDlar guards Matthew
Johnston OS pomts, 5

HEY COLLEGE HOCKEY FANS
COLLEGE HOC/(EY

AT 'THE JOE" nETUnNS!

SatUrday, February 7

S l
MSU VS. LSSU

• 7:JO PM

dJe~A---

Norsemen silence Trenton's hockey fans with 7-2 victory

Volleyball

By Chuck Klenke
Sports Editor

Trenton has always been a
difficult place for VIsIting
high school hockey teams to
play

The Trojans' crowds are
always large and loud, and
can be Intlmldatmg for the
OPPosItIon

The best way to take the
crowd out of the game IS for
the Vlsltmg team to score
early and often That's
exactly what Grosse Pomte
North dId as the Norsemen
stunned the Trojans 7-2

"We came out strong 10
the first penod," saId North
coach Scott Lock "We scored
two goals and held them to
only four shots m the penod

"We got a late goal 10 the
penod, whIch was big
because they were down 2-0
Instead of bemg able to say
'we had four shots but we're

Pioneers-
From page 1C

The 97-pomt game IS one
of the most productive m the
hIStory of PIOneer basket-
ball

The Harper Woods bas-
ketball team, whIch
Improved to 8-2 overall and
.'3-0m the Metro Conference,
has moved mto the top 10 m
the Class C state rankmgs

The Harper Woods gIrls
volleyball team started Its
Metro Conference slate last
week, beatmg host
Rochester HIlls Lutheran
Northwest 15-10, 14-16, 15-
10

"It was an exclt10g match,
and we were happy to get a
big wm m our conference
opener," head coach Laura
Bock saId "Everyone had a
chance to play, and we need-
ed thiS wm to gam some con-
fidence after playmg Dakota
a couple of mghts before "

Junior Jade Kmg had five
solo blocks, and Jumor
Mana Mahon added mne
kIlls to lead the PIOneers

Other standouts were
semors Becky NannI, Angela
Wlerzewskl and August
Bragg, and JunIOrs Natahe
Barranca, Sally Smolmski,
Ann Mane Solomon, Bndget
Wagner

Earher m the week, the
PIOneers lost 5-15, 5-15 at
Macomb Dakota

"The gIrls dIdn't play too
well, but we did play agamst
a pretty good team," Brock
saId "ThIS was a good
learnmg expenencc for our
gIrls"

The Harper Woods volley-
ball team stands at 1-0 m
the Metro Conference and 4-
.'3-2overall

Next for the PIoneers IS a
home match on Tuesday,
Feb .'3, agamst Lutheran
Westland and an away
match on Feb 5, agamst
LIVOniaClarencevdle
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971 I'/AlI I'IASHING

9t I I'/INOOI'! VIASHING

FAMOUS MaJnlenance
LICensed & Insu red
since 1943 Wall
washing! carpet
cleaning 313-884-
4300

973 TIlE \'IORK913 TIlE WORK

ALL ceramic ble repatrs CERAMIC tile Installa- MADAR MaJnlenance
&. Installabon 35 lion & repal r, W11tlln7 Hand wall washing
years expenence days Free estimates Windows toe' Free
(586)771-4343 Free Carlos (313}530- estimates & referen-
estlmales 1295 ces 313-821-2984

ALL tile, complete new
baths, krtchens & tI Ie
design 18 years ex-
penence ucensed,
Insured Joe,
(313)510-0950

SAN Manno TIle & Mar-
ble Trained In Italy
37 years expenence
(586)725-4094

.The Classifieds ...

960 ROOFING SIRVI(f

966 SNOW REMOVAL

ICE & snow removal
Roofs, garages,

~~=raSna~al~f:~ ~~ P-(JP-- (313)882-6900 ext. 3
(566)778-4417

CIssslf,edll
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

%0 ROOfiNG SERVICE

IUJ'lI PII'HI>\ I ~II ....1

INCORPORATED

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-QFF
RESHINGLE
CERTIFIED

APPUCATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIEAS
REPAIRS

LICENSED -INSURED

886-0520

960 ROOFING SIRVICf

ROOfiNG SIRVIC[...

960 ROOfiNG SfRVI(£

J&JROOFING
(SS6) 44S-641515 or 1 8()()..4159-641515
SEE HOW AlI'POBDABLE QUALITY CAN BEl

10 year workm .... blp WIU'1'an&y.
20 year or 10DglIl' material warnmt)'.

SpeoIallidng In TEAR-OPPS
L!oeIuJed

CALL US TODAY FOR A ll'RD E8'l'JMATE1

ADVANCED Main DQEHS Cons1ructlon
nance Inc. Roof IelIlt SInce 1924 New or
specjahsts Tear ~ repairs Reshlngle,
re.roofs Shlrl91ee, tear-off Licensed, In-
wOOd shakes, flat sured (313)686-5565
roofs COpper bays,
decks, slatel bill ra- Some CIINJflcatlonl
PaJr (313)884.9512 are required by law to

be IlcenMd. Check
SEAVER'S Home Mam. with Proptl' State

tenance Roof repaJrB, Agency
Ice shields, gutter. to verify license.
chimney malnte .....=:::r:-=,.,..."-=-:==.,,.
nance InSUred ....-: 31~ x 3
(313)882'0000 <:;.~ 1-D-P--

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
tFree Esbmates

tFull Product Warranty

tSsmor Discount

tReferences

tAli Worll Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Meeter Plumber

L.S. Walker Company
Plumbing, repaJrs &
drains Reasonable I
(586)784.7100,
(313}705-7568, pager
(586)713-5316, cell

Call About HavingYOuC1i~rRrIn
(313)882-6900 ext 3

~~,.,,()P-
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9 S7 PlUMllNG I
INSTAllATION

•e In
200!I

Thursday, February 2(y1.
5:00 p.m. to 9:00p.m.

21800 Marter, St. Clair Shores
Come and talk to local merchants about your special day!

Jewelers, Photographers, Wedding Fashions,
Flower Shops, Travel Agents, Bakers, Printers & More!

Gifts & Prizes tOO!

Grand Prize:
Air & Hotel Honeymoon

Tickets are
$500 heac

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms (Between Fisher & Muir)

For More Information Or Tickets Call

sponsored by

~lbinte ~WS
&."&iinoN



9S7 PLUM.ING &
INSTALlATION

alnting, m-
ply Supenor" Intenor
& extenor Resldenttal
& commerCIal 23
years expenence,
walloaper removal
Free esbmates Fully
Insured (248)740-
5950

STEVE'S PalOtlOg Inte-
norl exte nor Special-
Izmg In plastenng re-
pairs, cracks, peeling,
palOt Window glaz-
Ing, caulking Also
paint old aluminum
SldlOg (586)469-4565

VILLAGE Renovabons-
17 years experience
Custom carpentry &
wood work finishing,
kltchan & bath re mod-
els, plaster rapalrs &
Intenor palnbng Many
Grosse POinte refer-
als License! Insured
Call 313-415-5800 or
586-722-4005

WALLPAPERREMOVAL
BY TIM

E~'~~~'~II~~;~!l:I~II;/~t,
IOH.c~t pi 1('1'

586-771... 007

9S4'AINTING/OECORAIiNG

Thursday, January 29, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

"QUALITY IS OUR SUCCESS"--,,--• W"llPAPERk,J • OA'VW.tl.l PlAS1'EA REflA.I.I:I
• $T ,l~rNG • e.t-IAKIHG
.w"'"~w~ '.Jl...cousnr ..~~'I'1'«i
'V"""'>HII<G _ING "O.l!SPIIAYPAMIIlG
.TEXTVA$HI WOOJ REF 'j.$H1NG

FREE.ESTIMATES

(313) 881-3970
18837 HARPER' DETROIT' FAX 313-1181 'l951

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

Routh & Flnlthecl
Architectural Moldings cabinetry,
CUStom MlllWorIr. RecH'OdUCtlOft Wort

RI'l' ,('All 313.885-4867, , 't.
RlR fREE IlST1MATF.t DESIGN

AWAIllil W/IINII'oG QUAUl'nfORX
J6~. BSl'AllUSIIIi> 1966 •

954 ~AINTING/Of(ORATlNG

9i SHANDYMAN

941INSUIATlON

946 HAUlfNGa. MOVING

FREE ESTIMATES

FA UX F'INI8HE8
.Rajrgtng
-Olaalng
'SpongIng eIo

YOUR handyman
Pambng cleamng
etc Minor rapalrs In-
Side and oull
(586)771.7422

AAA Hauling Rubbish
removal, appliances,
concrete, dirt Any-
thing houses, yards,
basements, eslates
We rent 10 yard
dumpsters Semor
discounts Insured
(586)n8-4417
MOVING-HAULING

Appliance removal Ga-
rage, yard, basement,

cleanouts Construction
debns Free estimates
MR. B'S 313-882-3096

586-759-0457

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
GIobOI Van Lines

~

821-4400
• Large and Small Jobs
- Ptanos (our speCIally)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

SelVlce
• SenIOr Discounts

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC.ll9675
ucensed - Insured

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

9H GUTTERS

Charles ~Chip' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING

945 HANDYMAN

DEAL DlRECn.Y WITH THE OWNER
-LloenlNld '" tnwred
-CommereNI '" Reooldenli,,1
.AllWorkW........,,_
-Referen.- In your IlI'M

INTERIOR" EXTERIOR PAINTING
-WaIAiJT Damage •

In.u r&n0ll!l Work-Wal11' __

.. HanRlI1A'
.P1....wT RepaIr
'8IaIn111A'. RelInlollll1A'

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter
cleamng licensed,
bonded, Insured smce
1943 313-884-4300

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance- Gutters re-
paired, raplaced,
cleaned Roofing 24
years Insured
(313}882.oooo

,.,. 'l'1li10
HOME MAINTENANCE SE

• Smarl Home Rep,llr'S
• Guner Clean'ng & Reparrs
• SmaiJ Roar liepa,,,
.PJumbmg RepaIrs
'TV Ant"""" Removal
-Sldlf")g & Deck ~tatK)(\

lnnmti

$pec:Ia~Z1ngIn Intenor!E>etenor Pambng we oIIe'
the best ., preparalJOO bef<>re pai1l1'ng Bnd use only the

fineSt matenals follhe longest Iasbng resoils
GI8at Westem people are quality '111nc1ed and COOtIOO\lS

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURfDI LICENSED

313-886- 7602

ABLE, dependable,
honest Carpentry,
palnbng, plumbing.
electncal If you have
a problem, need re-
pal rs any Installing,
call Ron (586)573-
6204

9S4 'A1NTlNG/OE(O~ATlNG

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

930 FL£C1RlCAI 5ERVICf5

919 DRYWAlL/~LASI!RING

Ift5ItnG 10VCJI
RESrORA~
(734)7~5883
I.Jl:I!I'I!lm II:

"I'IMb!r IlqJl*

::::U~~il
o1JOl'_~~........... -...:;;;;
1'CAl".-",-""

Reasonable Rates
Free Estlmates

Commercill
Resldentfal

New, Repairs,
Renovations,

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

936 flOOR SAllOlNG I
RHlNISHING

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commercial

No Job Too Smalt
313-885-2930

.43 LA NDSCAI'ERS/
GAl!O!NE~S

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Qua ilty SeIVlC8
Call Tom

(586)n6-4429

.3' FUUITU'I
WINIIHING UPKOlSTlRING

lOMA
ELECTRIC

BOBTOMA
Ucensed Master

--eectrtcal CWItractor.
313-885-9595

ANT1QUE workshop-
Expert reflOlshmg re-
paIrs stnpplng Chair
canmg and rushing
Our name says It alii
(313)881 9339

STUMP Raze Slump
gnndmgl shrub re
moval Small trees re
moved Call Steve
(586)7780419

Call About H....lngYOUCittlli In
(313)882-6900 ext 3

.. ~P-fJP-

914 CARPENTRY

921 CLoms

91~ CEMENTWORK

916 (ARm INSTAllATION

'119 CHIM~EYClEANING

920 CHIMNEYREPAIR

FI NISH carpentry wo rk
and repairs, molding
work, kltch enl base-
ment remodeling, ad-
dillons Reasonable
rales Licensed & In-
sured 30 years expe.
nence (586)n6-9398

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• Chrmney (Ie.nxns
• Caps and

Screens
Instalk.d

• Mottarand
Damper
Repair

- ,o,mma I Removal
(ert,f,ed Masr.r Sweep

TOM TREfZER
(313)882.5169

COACHLIGHT
CHIMHEY SWEEP CO

State Ucen8ed
-, 5154

~~
tlItIiItId

AMIII ".""..
CIrl60cIi
t>ued

885-3733

CARPET ms1allatlon &
sales Wholesale pn-
ces Deal direct With
owner & mstaller 30
years expenence
(248)545.03n

-------- (586}415-0153. Unrver-
GARY'S Carpet Serv- saI EIec1nc Older

Ice Installabon re- home SpecialISts Crr-
stretching Repairs cult braaker boxes,
Carpet & pad avail a- outdoor plugs, re-
ble 586-228-8934 eessed lights, addl-

bons, all types of elec-
lncel work Licensed,
Insured, owner operat-
ed

CUSWORTH Electnc-
Se rvlCe upgrades ra.
pal rs, heating and
cooling Since 1965
(313)319-0888,
(810)794-7232

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.

Licensed Master
Electricel Contractor
(586)n6-1007

Free Es1lmatea
Commel'CfallResldenhal

Code VlolabOns
Service Upgrade

Renovabons
Reasonable Rates

JAMES KLEINER
Dnveways, pallos,

walks garage floors
(313)885-2097,
(586)552-8441

All masonry & basement
waterproofing

JAMES Kleiner Base-
ment Waterproofing,
masonry, concrete 25
years Licensed In-
sured (313)885-2097,
(586)552-8441

2 GirlS and a Paint
Brushl Intenorl elden
or Quality workl Ref-
erences 586-943-
7517

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional palnbng,

mtenorl extenor
SpecialiZing a1llypes

palntmg, caUlking,
Window glaZing
plaster repair

Expert goldlsllvar leaf.
All work guaranteed

FUlly Insuredl
Frae Estimates and

Reasonable Rates, call
586-n8-2749

or 586-822-2078
J.L, PAINTING

INTERIORlEXTERIOR
PlasLer repair

Drywall cracks!
peeling paint

WIndow putty/Cl\ulktng,
• faux fiOishes

v'Power l\Iaslnngt
repalnbng

Alumrnum SIding
Grosse Pomte

References
FUlly Insured

Free Eslimates
31~146

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor- Extenor

Speclailzmg In replllnng
1!Jamaged plaster,
drywall & cracks,

pllellng paint, faux
firushes, Window

Plt!tYlng and caulking
Also, parnt old aluminum

Siding All work and
matenal guaranteed
Reasonable Grosse
POinte references
Lleensedllnsured COMPLETE
Free esbmates PLUMBING
313-882-5038 SERVICE

METICULOUS Paln1Jng MAR11N VERTREGT
Paper hanging, wOod
finishing, Intenor, ex- licensed Master
tenor restorabons Plumber
Color consulbng John Grosse POlllte Woods
DIVita. 313-804-8782 313-886-2521C Tony ManO/no, 586- New work repalrJ"j

~. "'. """5-71S9"' ..... renovations watM
AFFORDABLE. Mtlle SEAVER'S Home Main. PAINTER- Iexpenenced 'heaters, sewer c1eaQllg,

handyman Electncal tenance Rberglass & Grosse Pomte resl: code vlolabons
plumblrlg, carpentry, blown In cellulose 25 dent Very low rates All work guaranteed
f1oonng, palnhng ee. years Grosse Pomtes Intenorl extenor DAN ROEM~R
ramlc hie, marble, VI-1IiiIII13)882-0000 (313)882-3286 PLUMBING'"nyl tlie Anything big • I •

or small Home or PAINTER- Intenorl exte-
bUSiness Krtchens nor Great rales LI' Repairs, remodehng,
baths, basement ra- ORGANIZINGI Intenor censedl Insured fixtures Installed
modeling lICensed redesign any room, Grosse POinte resl- Copper replpes
Nabve Grosse POint- spnng cleamng, closet dent Grosse POinte Sewers and drains
er (313)438-3197, Installabon AHordable Palnbng Company, Licensed 8J1dmsured
(586)n3-1734 rates Call Amy (313)670-4399 (S86)n2-2614"Innovative HardWOOd" iii116858

HardwOod Floors-19851 586 12- 5 PREMIER Palnllng In- EMIL THE
SandlOg-RefimstHng- FR~NK'S Handyman, , , 'I '. tenor. -extenor, plas. PLUMBER

Repairs-New Installabon Mce Carpentry, lerfng Window glazing Father & Sons
LICensed & Insured plumbing, painting, ANDERSON PllIntmg & & caulkmg power. Since 1949

etc SpeCIaliZing In hAil rk &
TIm Tarpey mall obs (586)791. Plastenng Complete was Ing wo BIll. TONV

SEAVER'S Home Main- (586}772-&4S9 ~ J Intenor services, water matenal guaranteed MASll:R PLUMBE~

damage repairs Grosse Pomte refer- 313-882-0029tenance Shelves, FLOOR sanding and fin. -H-~-TE-C-H--ha-n-dy--R-es-,- Grosse POinte refer- ences Free asll- _
storage systems, car- Ishlng Free esb- denbal and commer- enees msured, rea- males Licensed! In- Fax your ads 24 hours
pentry. painting 25 males Terry Yerl<e, Olal VOICe, data, au- sonable rates 586- sured Call Mike, 313-343-5569
years In Porntes 586-823-n53 (313}884 3586

11ii11113882-oooo-------- dlO, VIdeo, electronICS 354-3032 , ';;;~ P-fJP--
G & G FLOOR CO www hrtechha~ FIREAGHTERI Paint (586)665-2929

, , I II ' J<Q!Il (313)585-9050 ers Intenor! extenor
Wood floors only -------- ReSIdential Power

CUaSnTdOcaMblneentstrycudoostorsm313.885.0257 ~ -;;!_~::..._ washing wall wash.
Floors of d,sl,nctlon \ .----- 109 Free estimates

decoratIVe glass Since 1964 (586)381 3105
Build your design Bob GrabowskJ SUPER handyman Call Abo t H I
586)779-4730 ProfeSSional palnllng, u av ng

Founder I President eleC1ncal, plumbing, Your Ad.Aear In
LICensed msured carpentry remodeling CO .. R

member of The Semor discount Rob (313)882-6900 elll 3
Betler Busmess Bureau (586)777.8633 ~~ 1f1-() _

Frea Estimates ~..-... ,.... r-
We supply, Inslall sand,

stain and ~nlSh wOod
1100 rs new & ojd

SpecialiZing 10
Glltsa ftmsh

(S86)n8-2050
Visa DIscover &

Master Card accepted

ANDERSON Painting
Drywall & plaste r re-
pair Complete refer.
ences & Insurance
prOVided 586-354-
3032

------
ANDY Squires Plasler

Ing & Drywall Stucco
repair Spray textured
cellmgs (586)755-
2054
- ------

LESAGE Drywall. Hang
tape, f,",sh Plaster
repair References In-
su red 25 yea rs expe.
rlence Ken, 586-904-
2638--------

PLASTER & dry wall re
pair All types water
damage 18 years ex
penence LICensed
Insured Joe
(313)510.0950

---- - -
PLASTER & drywall re-

palf and pamtlng
Grosse POinte refer
enees Call Chanes
.Chlp" Gibson
3138845764

PLASTER - repairs
palnllng Cheap I No
lob too smalll Call
anytime Insured
(586)774 2827

SEAVfws plaster d;Y
wall textures pamt
Ing Electneal ren~"s
24 years Grosse
Pomle 313.882.0000

912 .UILDING/REMOOHING

:';IIJrjl,hll" •. ' :)',iirli,;,
(~;~:I)~~q,\llI,:.;, :!qii:
Il;l;,n:,,. :~ril;i~:)(:ll
i;.; l";:JuJ;Hlf (;~":I:('.:fil~lJ .
. ;'t~dljij~I~:;.. 1 :':::p ;::d;'~

;Ii\;;d 1;:,,1 i'I.lrl~< ft:r
;1;::) ;:,iIH~.d:~';;
L;~ijr~()/,*}j'~

NED IMPASTATO
Master Builder

Complete
Home Renovations

Specializing in
Additions & Kitchens

Bathrooms with
complete face-lift, all

new fixtures & new
ceramic tile, starting at

$3,495.
Marble, Ceramic &
Granite Inatallers
(313)640-1700

VILLAGE Renovatlons-
17 years expenence
Cuslom carpentry &
wOod work finishing,
kitchen & bath remod-
els plaster repairs &
Inlenor plllnting Many
Grosse POinte refer-
als lIcensel Insured
Call 313-415-5800 or
586-722-4005. -. %~fiire .
I.....~J'"

-Large &: Small
AdditioDs
-Kitchens

.Baths
-Carpentry

UceD5ed II: IIl5UrecI

(313)881-3386. -

lIlIJ[lY
iIiiQl'P'FU""'H'

'-I'ICORPORATED~

(313)886-0520
J.1CE'&I) &: I/I5URID

&~~'~
~&:
ComrntmaI.

I<iJdJ£m - 8:IIbs
Rec-Rooms-~

~
~.Guaa:s

• indoM
Doors - Oment Wad<

-Roofing

WhIte PIne BUIlding
And De\e!opment

-Histone Renovations
-Custom additions
-New Neo
Traditional Homes

o()fficeBUlld.Quts
o{)llSlgn Services
ResldenbaV Commemal

(586)48Wn1

~~ iitl"'""!! "

'114CARP1HTRY

~ Y'OUII AllYOO1Yl
WJ. 15131882-&900 I 5
~;"i;.-;'''P-f;p.-

912IUILD'NG/~EMODHING

907.ASfMENT
WATERPROOFING

903 APPlIAN<f REPAIRS

8C

FXCllLlBfJR Complet. R.mod."n
BUILDERS, CO New ('A)n'lruct,on

Intcnor - r"tenor

- Addmons - Kltchcn~
- Ihsemcm - Balh~

- CLl~romrronr Por<.hc~
- New ("lr,lgc~

[lCensed BUilder~ "lilly Imured
Free Estlmate~

(588)242.0533

CAPIZZO CONST.
'BASEMEHT

WATERPROOfIHG
• WAllS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPUC£tI
'10 YEAR

GIJARAHTEE
Family Business

UCENSED
INSURED
TONY

885.0812

17888 Mack- 4 execu
bve oHlCes 2 adjoIn-
Ing SUites with pnvate
bath, reception area,
sunken conference
room wrth bUill In
shelvlOg, kitchen
bathroom, storage
Approximately 2 000
sq II Metered parking
available m back lot
$3,000 Includes utilit-
Ies Shown by ap-
pOintment, Jim Sams
Agency, (313)886-
9030

GOOD and reliable ap-
pllllnce replll rs by
-Promise Appliance,
100 - No extra charge
lor weekend or eve-
nlOg seMee
(800)895-2111
(586)465-8016

911 .RICK/ILOCK WORK

JAMES KLEINER
Baaement

Waterproofing,
Concrete, Masonry

Serving G.P.
for 25 years

(313)885-2097

Some Cla88lf1cat1ons
are required by 1_ to

be licensed,
Check WIth proper

State Agency
to verify license.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

i<'WATERPROOFING
eoroomg Method

-All New Drain Tile

-light Weight 10Aslag
stone backfill

-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Strtllghtened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundabons
Underpinned

-Snck & Concrete Work

~O Years Expenence

-10 Year Transferable
Guarantee

-Drainage Systems
Inslalled

LICensed & Insured
A-1 Quality

Worll:manshlp

(586)296-3882
SI Clair Shores, MI

912 ftUILOING/REMOOEUNG

JAMES KLEINER
Bncklblocklflagstonel

llmestonel !uckpolnhng CARPENTRY
Patios porclles, walks Richard A Munro

chrmneys walls borders 50 years expenence
(3131885-2097 licensed & Insured

1111iii1152-8441Grosse POinte Farms
ReSident

, , • II (313)885-0021

FIVE Lakes Construe- EXPERIENCED carpen
lion Addl1lOns kltch- ler Floors Windows
en & bathroom re doors decks porch
modeling FInished es garage straighten
basements garages Ing Reference5
New home construc- (586)7797619
tlon Intenorl extenor
palnbng All finish
work SIding wlOdows
& more Excellent re-
sults References LI-
censed bu lider fUlly
Insured All mSjOr
credit cards accepted
(586)773-7522

TRAPANI kitchen &
bath remodelmg
Complete quality
makeovers Licensed
Insured Mike
(586)82::> 2386
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made some mce moves, and
Marcell was tough on the
boards'

Maxwell fimshed WIth 17
POInts and shot 5-for-5 from
the free-throw lme lOem
scored 15 pomts and
Bennett had seven asSISts
and SIXsteals

Trombley SB1dthat he was
lookIng forward to facmg
league contenders
FItzgerald, Romeo and Port
Huron 10 consecutive games,

"It's a good test early
because that's what we're
gomg to have to face In the
dlstnct," he sBld, "After a
letdown against Stevenson
(10 the dIVISIon opener), I
was really happy that we
played hke we dId agamst
MarysVIlle, and then to do
the same ag8.lI1lltFraser We
had two real good halves m
both games'

North unproved to 3-0 in
the MAC WhIte and 9-1
overall.

a fourth-place fimsh," Schihl
sBld. "It was a mce after-
noon for our guys."

The PIoneers beat Garden
CIty and DetrOIt Holy
Redeemer and lost to
Southgate Anderson m pool
play

They dropped a deCIsion to
L'Anse Creuae m the sennfi-
nals as Neal, KeVIn Sparks
and Antome Kennedy were
each 4.1 KIdd was 3-2, and
Jake Bertges was 2.2

The Harper Woods
wrestlmg team IS 15-9 over-
all, LutherBlI East is 1-3

Commg up for the
PIoneers 18 the Port Huron
Tournament on Saturday,
Jan 31, BlId a conference
tn-meet on Wednesday, Feb
4, at home.

Next for the Eagles IS the
Lutheran Semmary
1burnament on Saturday,
Jan 31, at SagInaw
Lutheran.

Registration

guy on them every tIme they
jumped •

Everybody who dressed
for North got Into the game,
and all but one of the
Norsemen broke mto the
sconng column

Jake Krystoforslu had a
strong game WIth 14 po1Ots
and four steals Bramos fin.
Ished WIth 11 pomts, five
assIsts and three blocked
shots, whIle Bennett collect.
ed seven POInts and five
assIsts in additIon to hiS SIX
steals

It was much the same
story agamst Fraser as
North led 19-8 after the first
quarter and stretched the
margin to 39-19 at the half

"We came out WIth good
Intensity In the first half,"
Trombley said. "And Marcell
(Maxwell) and DaVId (Klem)
played real well In the post,
That was one of the first
games where we've been
dominant In the post Klem

couple of weeks," Harper
Woods head coach Adam
Schihl sBld "We had some
good practices, putting m
more tune, wluch hopefully
wIll payoff In the long nIn.'

The Eagles' top wrestlers
were Chris Jurczak (119
pounds), Justin Sommer
(275 pounds) and Matt
Goetz (215 pounds) who won
both of theIr matches

Steve Lyon (125 pounds),
Quentm Parker (171
pounds), Alex Goetz (160
pounds) and Graham
VanPIeterson (103 pounds)
were each 1.1

Later ID the week, Harper
Woods finished fourth In the
Southgate Anderson
1burnament

The PIoneers competed
WIthout theIr four top
semors, DIGlovanm,
Monaghan, RenWIck and
Jeremy Myers

"CertaIn people st,epped It
up, and we caml! away with

2004 Baseball Season

Try-Outs To Be Held

GROSSE POINTE PARK
lITTLE LEAGUE

Sunday, March 14th inside
Grosse Pointe South Gymnasium
1p.m. - 7p.m. Oimes assigned at registration)

Practice begins the first week in April
Games begin April 26th
For questions and

additional information
Call 313-343-9170

6:30 . 8:00 p.m.
Ages 6 - 12

(Age as of July 31, 2004)
Registration

$110.00 per player • $160.00 per family
(Copy of player's birth certificate required)

Tuesday,
February 10th

at The Pointe After
19005 Mack Avenue

(near Mack & Moross) 313-885-1274

"The first half against
MarysVIlle was some of the
best defense we played all
season It was fun to watch •

Bryan Bennett sparked
the defenSive effort WIth SIX
steals, mcludlng five m the
first half to hel p the
Norsemen buIld a 36-12
lead

"Bryan was phenomenal,'
Trombley saId "He came out
on a mISSion He was
extremely focused. TheIr
team IS run by their pomt
guard and Bryan had hIm
totally frustrated, whIch
took them out of theIr
offense'

North hIt Its first two
shots of the game, then
Bennett made a steal and
fed Michael Bramoa for a
two-handed dunk

That took the VIkIngs
nght out of the game and
qweted theIr home crowd

"That gave us a hft, too,'
Trombley saId, "We had a

The Lancers went 7 for 13
from the free throw lme
wlule the Insh went 12 for
20

"We need to work on
defense, reboundmg and
free throws That's how
every game goes,' Banks
lWd

Pioneers cruise by Lutheran East matmen

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North's bas-
ketball team avoIded a trap
a lot of high school squads
fall mto

The Norsemen QIdn't get
caught looking ahead to
their Macomb Area
Conference Wlute DIVIsIon
showdown WIth FItzgerald
when North faced a pair of
second-dIVIslOn squads last
week

Instead, the Norsemen
carne out WIth a lot of 1Oten-
Slty agaInst both MarysVIlle
and Fraser and used the
strong first half to remam
unbeaten 10 league play,

"It's hard to get up for
games hke this, but we
played extremely well 10 the
first half of both of them,"
SB1d coach Matt Trombley
after North defeated
MarysVIlle 65-46, and fol-
lowed that effort WIth a 66-
55 WIn over Fraser.

By Bob St. John fine-tune our wrestlers, get.
Sports Wrrter tmg them to Improve WIth

Harper Woods and each match"
Lutheran East opened their The PIOneers' top
Metro Conference schedule wrestlers were Bobby
last week, competing Monaghan (125.pound
agBlnst each other class), Alex KIdd (135

The host PIOneers beat pounds), KeIth Neal (140
the Eagles and Lutheran pounds), Marcus RenWIck
North to stand at 2-0 in the (145 pounds), Blake SlDJ.th
conference The Eagles lost (152 pounds), Jeff OIJada
to North to drop to 0-2, (171 pounds) and Adam

"It was a respectable DIGlOvanm (189 pounds)
showing on our part," East "It was mce to start 2-0 In

head coach John WldnIer our conference after we
sBld "We're stIll trymg to struggled dunng the past

Trinity beats Richard
By Michael Shelton
Staff Wnter

TrImty CatholIc turned It
up a notch Fnday mght and
ended up WIth a 58-46 WIn

over Ann Arbor Gabnel
RIchard.

"Our defense was excel-
lent, and It set th~ .tllne and
helped Wl to VIctory," sllold
head coach Ed B,aQ~ "OIU'
defense makes our offense
work'

The Lancers 17-2, 2.1
Cath. League A East) never
trBIled the entIre game and
were led by semor Ron
HIldreth WIth 16 POInts
Jumor center Antomo
HIlton wasn't far behInd
WIth 15 pomts

SenIor guard Qumton
Washmgton also contnbuted
9 pomts.

"Ron and Qumton really
stepped up bIg tomght,'
Banks sBld "We look to our
senlors for leadershIp
Antomo stepped up too •

Gabnel RIchard was led
by seDlor guard Matt
Plotrowslu WIth9 pomts In 8
lOSIngeffort

Tnmty came out strong In
the first half and had a 20-9
lead at one pomt

Richard came back and
cut Tnmty's lead to five m
the second quarter But the
Lancers' defense forced
numerous Insh turnovers
and converted them mto a
27-18 halftIme lead

The Insh came out strong
In the second half and cut
TrImty's lead to 36-30, but
that's as close as they would
get

It, and eventually we11learn
that lesson to get to the next
level," Slcko saId

But Brother Rice gamed
the upper hand 10 the sec-
ond half, denymg Notre
Dame mSlde chances and
forCIngthe Insh to take the
outside shot

At thl' other end, the
Warnor~ explOIted Notre
Dames lack of sIze and were
able to domInate offenSively
In the paInt

All but one of Brother
Rice's players IS SIXfeet or
taller

"In the .econd half, when
we got down by .IX or eIght,
we ~tarted to gamble a httle
bit, and they beat our press,
and they got to the free
throw hne a lot, so Brother
Rice dId a mce job," Slcko
said

"Andy got off to a good start,
but then he pIcked up a cou-
ple of fouls and had to Sit
down "

A techmcal foul agamst
the Blue DeVIls dunng
Ford's 15-0 run at the end of
the first half also proved
costly Alan Turl made the
free throw that put the
Falcons ahead for the first
tIme In the game Ford
retaIned possessIOn and got
1\' three-po'nt basket from
Tun, who scored the
Falcons' last 10 pomts of the
half

Tun led Ford WIth 17
POInts, whIle Koch had 10
pomts and 10 rebounds for
the Falcons

Wolkmg's 13 pomts were
high for South Jones had
seven rebounds to go WIth
hiS 10 POints, and Kyle
Bruen finIshed WIth seven
pomts and nme rebounds

Earher, South lost 72-35
to EIsenhower, and agam It
was the second quarter that
proved to be the Blue DeVIls'
downfall

"We were tIed at the end
of the first quarter Then we
had five straight turnovers
at the start of the second
and all of a sudden we were
down by mne," Petrouleas
said

"The last 4 112mInutes of
the second quarter we held
(EIsenhower) to one field
goal, but we couldn't buy a
basket Other teams capItal.
Ize on turnovers, but we
can't ,.,

The Eagles outscored
South 25-7 10 the second
quarter and controlll'd the
game the rest of the way

Wolkmg led the Blue
DeVIlsWIth 10 pomts

play well for us. and we Just
need some other guys to
play well," Slcko said

"Seth IQuaranta) dIdn't
have a good performance
today, and we need a good
performance out of both of
those guys on a regular
basIs"

SpOIor guard Jon
Djurovskl led Brother Rice
13-5,1 2) \~Ith 17 pomt~

ThE'first half wa~ a defen-
.Ive hattie, and both teams
struggled to gaIn an advan-
tage The Iirst quarter
ended tied at 11

Clement. then hit a
bU77E'r-heatmg three-pomt
er to bnng the Insh WithIn
two at halthmE'

"If. l'IlW for a yOllngteam
to get down on lt~elf and
.tay down We wpre Ju.t try-
mg to k(>('pfightIng through
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Defense shines in North's league wins

Photo bv Dr J lbehard Dunl.p
Andy WolkiDg scored all 13 of hIa points in the

flrat quarter for GroBBePointe South.

Falcons' run sends
South to a defeat

Notre Dame rocked by Rice

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

For a quarter and a half
last Fnday mght It looked
hke Grosse Pomte South's
basketball team might chalk
up Its first VIctoryof the sea-
son

But then a famIlIar prob-
lem showed up

"The last two games
teams have had bIg runs
agamst us," saId coach

'Ge.Irge' Petroureas 'aiUn'
Utica Ford II beat trn! Blue
-De\'tls 62'47 In a -Mlrcomb
Area Conference Red
DIVISIongame

"It's somethIng we talked
allout two cI in a row, hm-
ItIng the 0, ,Jonents' runs,
and not lettmg them get mto
double digIts •

South led 22-14 after a
basket by Brett Read WIth
3 13 left 10 the first half, but
Ford scored the last 15
pomts of the half, and
pIcked up the first five
pomts of the second half

The 20-0 run by the
Falcons turned the Blue
DeVIls' elght-pomt lead mto
a 12-pomt defiCIt

South battled back to
WIthIn five pomts late In the
thIrd quarter on a basket by
Nate Jones, who eight of hIs
10 poInts In the quarter, but
Ford's Jake Koch tnggered a
14-0 surge that stretched
the Falcons' lead to 19
poInts WIth about four mIn-
utes left

The Blue DevIls got 13
first-quarter pomts from
Andy Wolkmg and led 18-9
after the quarter South
mcreased Its lead to 11
pomts early In the second
quarter

"We came out WIth 8 lot of
energy," Petrouleas said

By Michael Shelton
Special Wnter

Harper Woods Notre
Dame had a chance to make
a statement agamst
Blrmmgham Brother RIce
on Fnday mght but fell
short 54-37

"We're very dl~appomted
10 the re~ult I expected us
to be tougher and do a better
Job, and we came up ~hort:
head coach Don Sicko said

"They dId keep the ball
out of our po~t man's hands,
and we weren t patient
enough to keep explonng
theIr defl'nSl' "

.JunlOr forward Darryl
Clements had 15 pomL~ to
lead the F'lghtm Imh (3-5
overall, 0-2 Catholic League
Central DIVI~lOn) Semor
KeIth Frank had R pomt~
while SE'nlor center Seth
Quaranta managed 6

"He's (Clement.) j(otta

i
I

I
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"We were commg off a big
game WIth (Grosse Pomte)
South and the kids are tak-
mg nnd-terms, so I was wor-
ned about this sort ofthmg,"
Van Eckoute SaId "We
talked about It before the
game

"The bottom Ime IS,we got
the VIctory but m no way
was our performance accept-
able or satlsfyIng PCS IS
much Improved and the
played really well, but gtv-
mg up five goals to any team
18 totally un acceptable .•

freestyle, Steven Corntlhe,
200 1Od1V1dualmedley, Mike
KedZIerskI, 100 butterfly,
Chns Blunden, 100
freestyle, and Andrew Fly,
100 breaststroke

VanBeek also won both
events agamst Thurston,
whtle Tech. CornIlhe,
KedZierskI, Blunden and Fly
also posted firsts, along WIth
Mike Walton, who won the
100 backstroke

North had several season-
best tImes VanBeek and
Ryan Boury turned In theIr
best performances m the 50
freestyle Other season bests
came from Blunden, 100
freestyle. Tech MIchael
Lane and Walton, 200
free~tyle, Fly and Boury, 500
freestyle, Walton, 100 back-
stroke, TIm Schultes and
,John Sattler, 100 breast-
~troke, Matt Lane and
Scotty Moore, 100 buttE'rfly,
and Corn 11he, Roy LUCier
and KedZIerski, 200 mdIVId.
ual medley

North Improved to 3-1
overall With the two VIctO-
nes

al-best time of 21 66 m the
50 freestyle, and
~chardson-Rossbach had
hiS best time m the 100
freestyle WIth a 50.03

The Blue Devils swept
eight of the 12 events.

WIlson Holm was tmrd m
the 50 freestyle bemnd
Jenzen and Gunderson
Andrew Graham and
'IbmpkIns followed RIchard
In the 200 freestyle
Dunaway and Alex
Garbanno fimshed 2-3
behtnd Rlchardson-
Rossbach in the 100
freestyle

Justm Lmne, Dan
Kastner and Ty Lattlmore
firushed 1-2-3 m dlvmg

Robby Brownmg, Stevens
and Graham swept the 100
butterfly, and Casey
Brownmg, Danny BasIle
and 'IbmpkIns did the same
In the 500 freestyle

Robby Browmng,
Gunderson and Holm took
the first three places tn the
100 backstroke, and
Stevens, Sax and Chns
Vella swept the 100 breast-
stroke

Feldpausch opened the
sconng two mmutes mto the
game but Plymouth came
back WIth a paIr of goals
seven seconds apart. North
got goals from Kate
ZemmIck and Mehssa
Carron to lead 3-2 after the
first penod.

Each team scored twIce m
the second period with

South swimmers
8-0 in dual meets

Encfl G81tley had ~IXdIgs,
one pomt and four target
pa~~es Koltun had five kIlls
and a block, and Zohrob had
eIght assIsts

kIlls and 27 dIgs Damelle
Zohrob had 82 assIsts and
10 semce pomts

In a Macomb Area
Conference Red DIVISion
match Fraser beat North
15.7,15-7

Grosse POInte South's
sWImnnp.~ team IS,he\';,~
mto, j;he final, Writ oJ, In.'t
season WIth an 8-0 recora in
dual meets

In Its latest outmg, South
beat Fraser 139-47 In 8

Macomb Area Conference
Red DIVISionmeet.

The Blue DeVIls swept the
lOO-yard freestyle WIth
Dave RIchardson-Rossbach,
Pete Stevens and Ryan
Gunderson, while under-
classmen JamIe Handley,
Grant Withers and NIck Hy
swept the 100 breaststroke.

South's other firsts came
from Jeff Tompkins m the
200 freestyle, Casey
Brownmg, 200 mdlVIdual
medley, MIke Dunaway, 50
freestyle, Robby Brownmg,
100 butterfly, Jon Sax, 500
freestyle, and Luke Richard,
100 backstroke

EarlIer, South beat Troy
148-37 m a non-league meet.

Gunderson achIeved a
state-quahfYIng tIme of
22 79 In the 50 freestyle,
and Richard added a fourth
state cut WIth a 1 49 85 tn
the 200 freestyle

Ben Jenzen had a person-

North swimmers
beat two opponents

North IS 16-9-3 overall
EmJly SchleIcher had 22 and 0-3 m the MAC Red

total goals tlebreaker

The next week the
Breakers quahfied for the
National Indoor
Tournament whIch WIll be
held m the DetrOIt area on
Feb 28-29

The Breskers lo~t 3-2 to
the Hawk~ In the regIonal
champIon~hIp game, but
both regtonal finahstq
earned a berth In the natIOn-
al event, which WIll mclude
teams from the UnIted
States, Canada and MeXICO

North'~ Jes~e Kollun had
25 kIlls and 11 blocks LIZ
Andary had 24 kll1~. 11
hlocks, 20 dlg~ and 26 ser-
VIce pOInts Jenny Galt1ey
led WIth 42 digs, and she
served 22 poInts

!llty 21-12, 21-13, RoseVIlle
21-18 21-15, and
Plnconmng 21-12. 21-14
North'~ only los~m pool play
wa~ 21-17. 21-18 to St
Jo~eph, whIch was ranked
fourth In the qtnte

North stuns division leader in hockey
Grosse Pomte North had tWIce and Mansa LaValley allowed only 22 goals In 14 Nelson and Peers gettmg

the perfect game plan when added one EmIly Nelson games wlule posting an 11.3 the Norsemen's goals
It faced MIchIgan Metro had three assIsts. league record and 12-4 over. Plymouth, whIch got excel.
GIrls HIgh School Hockey North's defense accounted all mark lent goaltendmg from
League dIVISIon leader for three goals as Mana Earher, the Norsemen Amanda Watluns, tled the
RegIna last week Feldpausch had two and beat Plymouth Canton- game WIth seven nnnutes

"We wanted to come out Megan Irvmg added one Salem 6.5 as Feldpausch remammg m the thIrd peri-
on the attack and get them BeSides beatmg the scored her second goal of the od
back on theIr heels It Saddlehtes, who came mto game early m the overtIme
worked," saId North coach the game WIth a 13-2 record, penod
TIm Van Eckoute after hIS Van Eckoute was pleased It was set up on a mce
team's 9-0 VIctory WIth the shutout pass from Peers, who took a

The Norsemen scored on "Regtna has some great break from her goaltendmg
the first shift of the game goal scorers and our pro- dutles
and added three more goals gram pndes Itself on playmg
before the first penod ended. a strong defenSIve game," he
After two pen ods, North said "The rnne goals were
held a 7-0 lead great but the fact that we

"The sconng was evenly really only needed one to
spread around between lmes WIn makes the VIctory even
and pOSItions, whIch was sweeter."
really mce," Van Eckoute Goaltender Kelley Peers
saId turned back all 19 shots she

Up front, Chelsea faced as the Norsemen
SkorupskI scored three earned their sIXth shutout of
goals, Mmdy Dunn scored the season North has

Breakers take first

Grosse POInte North's
sWImmmg team was domI-
nant In a double dual meet
WIth Southfield-Lathrup
and Redford Thur~ton

In the 130-36 WIn over
Lathrup, MIchael VanBeek
was a double WInner WIth
firsts In the 50- and 500-
yard freestyle races

North's other firsts came
from Karl Tech, 200

Norsemen do well at Fraser

South girls keep rival goalies busy
Grosse Pomte South's two goals Another fresh- Blue DeVIls' penalty kIlhng McCaughey also had five

gIrls hockey team certamly man, AnIanda Marsh, had a UnIt of Katle Dosch, Ameha &SSlsts,whIle Shefferly, the
kept the OppOSIng goal. goal and two assIsts Altavena, Stacey Campbell team's sconng leader, had a
tenders busy last week Hillary Inger, Sarah and McCaughey dId a good paIr of &Ssuts WIth some

FIrst, the Blue Devtls pep- Parker and Megan Job of keepmg the Marlms precislOn paasmg.
pered FarmIngton HIlls McCaughey each collected a bottled up m theIr zone Parker, Knsten Inger,
Mercy goahe Jenna goal and an assist Parker's Wlutney Hughes made six Entenman and Lariscy each
MartInes wIth 61 shots goal came shorthanded, saves for South but lost her had one aSSIst.
Martmes stopped 54 of wmle McCaughey's was on shutout on a fluke goal WIth Lauren Stanek regtstered
them, but South still came the power play 30 seconds remainmg. the shutout, but had to stop
away WIth a 7-1 VIctory South's other goal was a In the Plymouth game, only two shots, thanks to the

In theIr next outmg, the hard shot from the blue !loe Campbell collected four sohd defenSIve play of
Blue Devtls had 35 shots by defenseman MIchelle goals and two asSISts to help Emele WIllIams, Dosch,
through two penods agamst O'Donoghue South Improve Its league- JeSSIca Palffy, Katle Gerow,
Plymouth Canton-Salem m EmIly Shefferly and leadmg record to 12.1-0 Ennly Gtlbnde and Lmda
a 10-0 VIctOry that WBS Knsten Inger each had two Marsh firushed WIth two Stanek.
stopped by a mercy rule aSSIsts for South, while goals and two aSSISts, whIle It was the fourth shutout
after the second penod ShamI Entenman and Katle McCaughey, Parker, HIllary of the season for South,

In the Mercy gaIDe, fresh- Gllbnde had one apIece Inger and AnIanda Palffy which has outscored its
man Calthn LarISCy led a Mercy had five power scored the other Blue DeVIls opponents 87-21.
balanced sconng attack WIth plays In the game, but the goals

The Grone Pointe Soccer Association Breaken '95
took first place in the HoUday Soccer Tournament at
Total Soccer in Fraser. In &ont is Anastasia Dia-
mond, In the middle row, from left, are Jennifer eu..
mauo. Francesca Ciaramitaro. Catherine McCarthy
and Danielle Karwowtcs. In back, &om left, are
coach John SUr.orsld, Emily Armbruster, Raleigh Ria-
tonk!. Kim Cusmano, Claire DeBoer and IU8iatallt
coach Luke Ciaramitaro.

It didn't matter that the
Grosse POInte Soccer
ASSOCIatIOn Breakers '95
were an under-9 team play.
mg In an Indoor soccer tour-
nament that mcluded
under-IO squads

The Breakers stIll posted
a 3-0 VIctory over USL to
wm the champIOnshIp of the
Hohday Soccer Tournament
at Total Soccer 10 Fraser

The Breakers, who were
6-1 m the tournament.
pamed a ~pot 10 the champl'
on~hIp game agamst preVI-
ou~ly-unbeaten USL on a

The Norsemen were out-
qtadnIng In pool play and m
the quarterfinals, but lo~t to
defendmg state champIOn
Fraser 21-11. 21-11 m the
~emlfinals

Gro~~e POInte North's vol-
]l'yball team turned In a
sol1d performance at the
recent Fraser InVItatIOnal

North beat Bloomfield
HIlls Lahser 24-22, 15.21.
15.10 In the quarterfinals
In pool play, the Norsemen
defealRd Fraqer'~ Jumor var-

Jamie HarbIson and Megan
Pelgus, and JUnIors Sarah
Frontzak, Vlctona
Kazlrowskl, Dana Zak,
NICole Watson, Ehzabeth
Cody, MIchelle Oben and
Mehssa Helnnmak

Earher m the week,
Regtna beat Madison
HeIghts Bishop Foley and
lost to LIVoma Ladywood

"I see the gtrls haVIng
some fun," McLaughhn saId
"Beatmg Bishop Foley and
playmg well In the tourna-
ment have been real boosts
for the team I hope It car-
nes over to the rest of our
season"

The Regtna volleyba~
team Imploved to 1-2 In the
CatholIc League and 11-25
In games played.

Commg up for the -J

SaddlelItes are home match-
es on Fnday, Jan. 30, and
Thursday, Feb. 5, agamst
LIvoma Ladywood and
Bmnmgham Manan, sand-
WIched around an away
match on Tuesday, Feb 3,
agaInst Ladywood

aSSIst
In addItion to their contn-

butlOns on offense, Berger
and Molnar played well
defenSIvely, along WIth
Charhe Warren and Ryan
Deane

AntonIO Evangehsta
played a sohd game In goal
for the KnIghts

U18 WIll host Wyandotte
Mount Cannel on Saturday
at 6 p m

Feb 7, 9 30 a m - 11 30 a m.
Feb 24, 6'30 P m - 8.30 P m

AT FERRY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
'"AGES 9 - 12 $13500
'"AGES 7 - 8 $85 00

'"AGE 6 $6000
'"Players age on July 31, 2004*

There Will be an additional fce for latc rcglstratlOn

or more infonnation call: 882.24

Grosse Pointe Woods-Shores
Little League Baseball

REGISTRATION

Photo by Bob Bruco
ReJ1aa'. volleyball team blocked MacU80n Heights

Bl8hop Foley In last week'. CathoUc League victory.

Regina improving

4_c __ Sports

Knights beat LeN

By Bob St. John
Sports Wnler

Regtna's volleyball team
Cook thIrd-place In last
weekend's Woodhaven
lburnament, losmg to
R1vervtew m the playoffs

"ThIS was a confidence
builder for our teanI," head
coach TIna McLaughhn
said "The glrls are gettmg
more comfortable WIth our
system, and that has result-
ed m more consIstent play"

In pool play, the
Saddlehtes lost 17-25, 16-25
to RIvervtew and 14-25, 15-
25 to Woodhaven, and beat
Hazel Park 26-24, 25-12,
Northvtlle 25-19, ~-~3, and
Ann Arbor PlOnelilr 25-21
and 25-23

"Wedefirutely have played
some tough teams dunng
the firet-half of our sched-
ule," McLaughhn saId "The
gIrls have been lIDprovtng
WIth each match, whIch IS
what we're stnvmg for."

Leadmg the Saddlehtes
were semors Sara Clark,
AlICIa Bernat, Meghan
Sweeney, Sarah Orhkowskl,

Playmg a larger school
dIdn't seem to faze
Urnverslty Liggett School's
hockey team last week

The Knights got three
goals and an aSSIst from
Adam Rock, and beat L'Anse
Creuse North 5-3

Steve Berger and George
Wines had the other U18
goals, whtle Steve Molnar
pIcked up a pair of assIsts
1bmmy Russell also had an
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Clssslfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3 1C

406 ESTATE SAlES

60S AUrOMOIIVE
fOREIGN

606 AUTOMOIIVI
SPORT UTIlITY

6" AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
VAN,

~
RECREATIONAL
653 10AIS PARIS MID

MAINTENANCE

Find all your
favorite classifieds

online at:

~~I~

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom DeSigned
& BUI~ Cablnelly

Repal rs, dry-rot 23
Years expenence Have
Portfolio & References

(248~

2002 Ford F 150 extend-
ed cab, Va. Bedliner
5,000 miles This
truck IS new $18,000
586-242.3599

2001 Cherokee Sport,
34,000 miles, non
smoker, excellent
condition $11.500
586-242-7013 586-
776-3955

2001 Chevrolet Tahoe
LT, 4x4 Fully loaded
Leather, rear aJr 51 K
miles $21,800
(586)944-3374

1990 GMC Suburban
4x4 8,000 miles on
new motor New
transmISSion Runs
great $1,400
(313)526-8428

1995 Hummer WaQOln
Kicker sound system,
Video system, gas en-
gine, alf 313-220-
3680

406 ESTATE SAlES

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORO

605 AUIOMOJIVE
(OREIGN

604 AUIOMOTIVE
ANIIOUE /CLASSIC

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOIORS

KaIItafne AnIOId and .~ ......
(586)771.1170

ESU.re sur.
]465.5 s. RIVr.R ROAD. IIARRISOI'I t1W.
r'l. GRAnoT TO DICKlr'ISOl'I. nJRl'l IUOrrr,

11IEI'l Lr.fT Ol'! S. RIVr.R RD.
f'RI .. SAT•• SUI'I. IO:OOa.m. 3:00p.m.

~"::'-=-IL"="":.=~~
A Ilfon l ........ no.c- Iftkct wttIl .-ethIng for ~

Don I ,.. ....... 110<1 I'IItItotI ..... ,-

Antique furniture includ~ 5 !leCtion oak
6ani~ler bookcase oak 2 door bookcase,

maple double bed. Vktorian walnut country
dre~wr, porcelatn kitchen Iable and more.

Collectible and antique ..mall. "tmlng and
'IIher plale hand painted china (many China

B1ankll) Limoges Ru ..... 11Wright lIgur81
Victorian loothpidlholder and more. 11tere
t. a great amount of artl"t .upplle!l lean ...,.,
matting. fta~. paper). de. Tool TOOm\"
flllE D: lathe band!lllw planer. weld Ing

equipment circular !laW large belt ,...nder
key making machine (with blank" and acce!O-

......n) drill. and much more. A huge
a...,rtmenl of "man. new and older col

lecUble tool~. There are wooden ftllng cab!
neu me"" ~to<age .hel...". an Ilque trunk.

!OO much Ihal can't be lI..ted, Kitchen and
garage goodie. galore, wheelchair boob,
cook booII ... Ic 1-ad1e!Oclothe" etc., de..

etc. Street nllmbeR exchanged friday 9130.
Check web!llte: KatbalneamoJd.CQJD

2000 BUick Regal GS
• 3 8L Supercharge

Black, gray leather,
fully loaded Excellent
condition 60K $10,
500f best 248470-
8896

1994 Mercedes Benz
E3'20 bll/-ckl tan .nte n-
01, 94K Perfett'
$15 500 (313)886-
0807 (313)881-1027

2001 Audl Quattro A4,
2 8 Sport package,
Silver! plabnum leath-
er loaded, mint
$22,900 (586)264-
4524

1991 BUick Regal Gran
• Sport, leather, sun-

roof, 38 V6, automat-
IC good lJres, brakes,
ballery Runs great,
rehable, 139,000
miles, $2,900
(313)882.8443

1999 Passet wagon 5
speed, excellent con-
dition (313)885.Q83S

1999 Silver Jaguar XJ8
47,000 miles, chrome
wheels, moon roof,
heated seats, mullJ
CD player, loaded.
mint Sacnfice,
$19 0001 best MusT
sell (313)881-9739

INTERESTED In haVIng
a safe responsIVe re-
liable, smart looking
car at an affordable
pnce? Seiling my
1997 heather gray
Honda Accord SE,
130 000 highway
miles, mechantcally
maintained Excellent
condition, $6,795
(313)886-3923

BEAUTIFUL 1964
Volkswagen Micro-
bus Mint body, cus-
10m Interior, strong
engme, much morel
Must seel $14,OOOf
best 313-399-8698

1997 Honda Accord,
SE, perfect condilJon,
130,000 hlQhway
miles New front 11res,

• $6,795 (313)886-
3923

2000 BMW 5281, sport
package Immaculate
Sunroof, automatic
$21,995 (313)881-
0905

1992 Pontiac Transport.
172,000 miles New_
TransmiSSion, ballery,
radiator, brakes.
Needs starter Looks
good, $1,400
(313)884-4699

1992 Audl 100S Excel- VOYAGER 1999, cran-
lent runmng condllTon, berry, 7 passenger.
automatiC, leather, alf, V6, dual slider, power!
sunroof, black, aJr, 91 K $5,4001 besl
$4,300 (313)886- (313}886-0634
6031

500 ANIMAL
ADO~T A m

406 ESUn SALES

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSlER

600 AUTOMOTIVE
<ARS

SOS lOST AND FOUND

510 ANIMAL SERVlm

MALE chocolate lab 2001 Focus ZTS 5 TOYOTA Tercel auto-
mix looks hke mlnla- speed, loaded, excel- matlc, power steenng,
ture lab Pltbull male, lent condition air, 55 000 1 owner
whllef brown spot, (313)885.0835 miles $2,500 586-
very sweet (313)822- 296-9150
5707 1999 Grand MarqUiS

loaded, leather,
moonrool, rag top,
complele service re-
cords excellem condi-
tion (313)881-4006

FOUND mix breed- 4
pupPlesf 6 weeks
Small size Available
January 30 (313)429-
2230

FOUND near Cadieux &
Mack Tabby cat,
male, declawed,
(313)881-4210

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC lynx point
Siamese, about 8
years old, dedawed
Female peht Beagle
(313)822-5707

LOST: December 1st
Black 3 year old male
cat, neutered, claws
(313)824-6881

1999 Dodge Intrepid
52 000 miles excel-
lent condlllon $65OD
(313)3436458

PET silting. responSible
North se nIor proVides
outstanding care,
feedmg, walks Refer-C~'iB1j

UTOMOT

MARCIA WILKSALES

500 ANIMAl
ADOPT A m

413 MUSICAl
INSIRUMUm

406 (STAn SAlES

41 S WANTED TO IUY

t1eT1z[i)

416 SPORrS £QUIPMENT

SUSAN HARTZ
GII0SSE POItm CItY

886-8982HOUSEHOlD SALES .~whM'h=wh "d~"",,,"

fo<~w.~n.:u __ 313885 WO

-S--'-/Z--
STEFEK ESTATE SALES. LLC

313.417.50)9
ESTATE SALE

FRIDA'Y )ANlJAR'Y ~ SAn RJ)A' )ANlJAR'Y 31st
9000A.M 4001' M

2()42~ 'iliNNINGOAI F "ARK (. P WOOO'i
('i O~ vt RNIFR OH \1 '1J1oI'll(,IlAI FI 1

Thl~ "om~ IS filled 'I'tlth Malltlrul maho~.an" fnmtfUfiO
.ncludlng uf¥<d colf.., and end taM« ftam«l ",f. III

wI Frmgt Ouncan Phyft' dlnlRji!; ~('f and ('"oroC'rdif3k
OnC'nr.a11tylC' fllrmturt lnducfinft c-offC'C'uhl(,1 alld
bedroom 4C1 mId ccnttlry orange \of .. modem end I
rahle'll p'14lnO hat pla~r l~han pu.no wrouftht Iron

hrcak:fut table 911 4 ct"ut"\, oookn'li(,'Ii and mono
lnnedlhlt' det.()ratt~ 'tern .. tndudoe: man) '\warOYSkt I
fiR''"""' tom of hydroplane raral"'''('rnaha, .ruh
l(t'm~ framtd 1ftW(lR; Afnc3n art art drco lamp

(.., Isl e-arn dl Monte finC"china 111Yt'rfiatt". ((';I rup' I
~rodr Au.hes Bohr""an Rla.",~ Ro).lI Oouhon

fi~.U1nn many oncn(~1 d('cora'l'oC nC'm" rol "R ~
Rf AR nl~ WOl F ro& hlack I:K-arrUK 1lond (ra\n I

lI'~mrndf)u' amoun( nf men, and ladle! dt"RJlcr and ,
V1n(agt" c1o(hlnR fur eMU (OttumC' JCWt"'rr cfC'COrltlVC' II

canes, tome fI.funK. Utml RC'ar haw. (arncru,
h 0nd...do of booko,-101' of lfo'g g.ft. I. m po, 1 ...

and more YUJ.f< ~Jnlt to lo¥( 11m ,.Ie
"iTRFFT~lJ'\(P,FR4\ nO~O~f1) J:T p, \O"M "RillA.\' O"'ll\' I
Our numMn avo"l.bl, R lOam 9 <lOamFnday only

mffBl1l.tntleo,~o~ __ _ _

ADOPT a retired racing
greyhound Make a
fast fnendl 1-800-398-
4dog MlcI1lgan Grey-
hound Connection

GROSSE POinte Ammal
Adopt Society- pet
adoption, Saturday
12- 3pm Children's
Hc.me of Detrort 900
Cook, Grosse POlnle
Woods (313)884-
1551 Q£M~

B' pool table (gorgeous)
Brand new ProfeSSIO-
nal senes $1,795 (90
days same as cash)
(586)465-6492

(AN!u)

403IURNlTURE

40b ESTAT! SillS

412 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLE,

40Q GARAG£fYARD!
BASEMENI SALE

400
ANTlQU!S /COllHTIIl£S

BASEBALL, football,
hockey & basketball
cards 1986- 1996
Complele sets $251
each Incomplete sets
$151 each 313-839-
43OO,313H682-1508

BEAUTIFUL lull length
fur coal, coyole fox,
excellent condtlon
$795f offer (586)986-
1610

FREE large working
stereo WIth 8 track,
tum table, radiO Pay
for ad (313)884-7733

FURSI Full length rac-
coon/ fox and bl ue fox
Jacket 3/4 length
(313)822-1111

40a FURNITUR£

406 ESTATE SAm

406 (STATE SAUS

BOOKS
WANTED

t ~r~sh Sta.rt
I Home Organizing" Estate Sales

Ov{'rwhrlmcd wltn B.R'W'm~nt ,1utu-rO)
( .Ant Park m Your (.arnR'('?

( rpItlira l mnphrfl \ I \ lie"''! ~~tlb~

wanted V1ntl1ge Clotlles And Accessories
Paving Top DOllar For Tile FOllOwing:

Clotltes From TJle 19OO'sTJlrouoll 1970's.
.Cortume .Flne JewelrylWatclles

.CUffllnks -Furs .Hats .Handbags .Shoes
LIngerie 'Llnens 'Textlles
.vanltY 'Boudolr Items

ReferenceS, co"",lete COnfldentlallty
"Pari," 248-866-4389

400
ANTlQU(S /(Oll£(JII LES

. - -- - - --- -- .
-j I\L ';;SI I I S 11\11 I \ ....1101 I S ~-L~ I'

Inlh irl.11 IIp,(otor t 1'->', II '\1 '~h, t ,~rV .

~ PI I 1\11' \ II .....1 '" 1'\ ,I,h () I ) I

!><lH)11 'HI~~'lf, I\\\!)..,rl '.'1,

._~,;J _ ~r(."'" [ ,1 I' rl1~'1 ''If\ll.~_tl'l~

MAHOGANY ABBEY PIANO CO.
INTERIORS ROYAL OAK 248-541-6116

(Fine Furniture We Buy & sell
& Anlique Shop) USED PIANOS

John King 506 S. Waahlngton Consoles-Spinets
313.961-0622 Royal Oak, MI Grands-Uprights

-Clip & Save This A~ Baby grand plano PIANOS WANTED
BUYING Mahogany hVlng room, BABY grand, 5' 6' Ex-

DIAMONDS dining room & bedroom cellent shape looks,
lumlture Lamps, 011

Estate, Antique Jewelry paintings, rugs, Silver plays & sounds like a
COins - Watches tea sets Stelnway Great val-

pongreC2LaLOnde Too much to lilt! ue $3500 (313)499-
248-545-4110 1344

Jewelers & Gemologist WANTED- Gurtars, Ban-
91 Kercheval MATTRESS set. queen JOS Mandolins and

on The Hili, G P F Slle orthopediC Brand Ukes Local collector
(313)881-6400 new In plastic, Wllh paYing top cashl 313-

CLINTON IWP 39001 warranty Sell $145 886-4522
MoraVian at Hamng- 586-242-7970
ton Complete house OFFICE desks 30x 64x
& out bUilding Anti- 29 Cherry veneer
'lues, glass & china with aTtached 3 draw-
lumlture, sterling flat. er file cabinet Excel-
ware service for 8 lent, $1751 each He-
Books power tools & dredon 42' pedestal
more Dress warm & table with 2. 20'
bnng a lIash light leaves, 4 upholstered
January 29th- 31 st chairs, $359
9am. 4pm (313)886-6236

THURSDAY, February RUSTIC, very sturdy
5 6 OOpm (5 OOpm bunk! loft twIn beds
preview) Furniture, Dresser desk WIth
pollery & glass, great carrel, small shelves
miscellaneous Manne $5001 firm (313)417-
City Antique Ware- 1931
house, 105 Fairbanks -m-A-O-m-O-N-A-L--dl-m-ng-
(M.29) Call lor dlrac. table 6 chairs 2
hons & detail flyer leav~s custom pads
(810)765-1119 Must ~ $850 Eve-
W>NW anbaueware mngs (586)n1-2567
house=mannecr!y com or leave message

ALWAYS BUYING
fine china, sterling

t1atware, glass,
50's krtcl1enware,

estate rtems and more
We make Housecallsl
References Available

S8nds-o- Time
(586)790-3616

FINE china dinnerware
sterling Silver t1atware

FIREWOOD- Northern MOVING sale- Antique and antiques Call
Michigan's finest table, $30 Dresserf Janl Herb (586)731-
Guaranteed to be the mirror. $50 Ping 8139
absolute best seas- $5 --------
oned firewood that Pong table, 0 Anti- MOTORCYCLE wanted,
you have ever bumed que steamer trunk, old or new, runnrng or
or your money back & $20 ArmOire, $75 3 broken, anything con-

drawer vertical file sldered Grosse
keep the lumber cabinet, $25 Antique POinte reSident Will
(586)777-4876 oak sewing machine, collect & pay cash AI-

FREE stackmg, free de. wrought Iron foot ped- so wanted pool table
livery, free kindling, ai, $50 (313)886- (313)821-2036
mixed seasoned, $80 1696 --------
per face cord, 800- PAYING CASHI
535-3770 For antiques, coins,

diamonds, jeWelry,
watches. gold, sliver,

paper money,
The Gold Shoppe

22121 Gratiot
eastpointe

(586)n4-0966

SHOTGUNS, nfles, old
handguns; Parker
BrOWning Winches
ter, Coil, Luger, DIll-
ers Collector
(248)478-3437

, 407 FIREWOOD

1930 solid mahogany
Sheraton dining set,
pedestal table, chairs,
buffet & chin a, fluted
legs, $2,100
(313)866-4207

A bed, brand new pillow
'top 'manress ~'
Queen slle, $160
Cherry sleigh bed, stll
boxed, never used,
$249 (586)463-9017

A bed- a queen pillow
top mattress set Nev.
er used, stll In plastic,
WIth warranty Must
sell $150 586.242-
7970

CHERRY bedroom sUlle
including sleigh bed,
matching nlghlstands,
h IQh boy, dresse r
(313)882-9268

COMPUTER Toll top
desk, dark brown
wood, 1 year old ask-
Ing $300 (586)776- SEALY Posturepedlc
5349 extra long tWin mat-

EARLY Amencan couch tress set new $400
& matching enalf, (313)605-0167
brown & cream plaid, SNOWBLOWER- To 0
$150 2 matching me- r ,
pie! IIle top end la- pull and electnc start
bles $751 parr Just tuned Upl $225
(313)886-4955 (586)778-5570 after________ 6pm

LIVING room surte In- --------
eludes custom sofa 2 TORO Snowblower

electnc start 325 HP
end tables, matcl1tng 16' (313)684 2133
lamps, wood WIth _
glass top co!letable TORO snowthrower
(313)882-9268 electnc start, 6 HP

"STANLEY" (House of 22- used 1WJce
Bedrooms) 1WJn cap_ (313)884-2133

talns bed WIth 4 draw Call Abourt Having
ers 1 cupboard 2 Your Ad AQP.lIIr In
years old, new mat COLulI
tress $500 was (313)882-6900 ext 3
S1300 (313)885- "'-'b"" N< __ AlL..__
8030 <,...,e:-n:. """11'''-

DELGIUDICE
ANTIQUES

W. make house callil

!,/,A.,,.,.,
tJ'"mNlrA,,/k
.state Buyers
International
Auctioneers

--,0.0.__ 00

.J.::1=:' ::UVu
313-300 .188

.... 800 4715 8811B
c.n Mon~llY- saturday,

lam 8pm

VISIT OUR GAJ..LERY
U>CATED IN TIiE. OlD

CHURCH AT
515 S, Lafayene

Royal Oak
Monday-Satwday It-6

248-399-2608

We: WIll R.e!d ch Phcxo "'nil Sc:U
Yoor Items For You Thmygh

~lnlemc"l
~ C,JlI for Mort' lnfoNNllOn

401 AmIAN<ES

400
ANllaUI~; (OLLE( 1111 ES

YOU'VE S£E1tITII.E ROAD SHOW

If You }Uvt UnuM.Lallu~rNI Tlul
iO\J ~iWouiJ Appc;aITc>

TWO Polish ladles look.
109 for houses to
clean Honest and
fnendly References
Call Teresa,
(313)645-5044

305 511UAIIONS WANJlD
HOUSE CHANING

MARINE City AnlJque
Warehouse "MiChi-
gan's best antique
mall' Monday- Salur-
day 10a m. 5p m,
Sundey 12- 5p m 105
Fairbanks (M-29)
(810)765-1119

MIKE'S Antlques-
11109 Morang, De-
troiT (313)881-9500
Monday- Saturday,
loam. 6pm Sunday,
11- 3pm Buy, sell an-
IIques, line furniture,
011 palnfings, glass-
ware, pottery porce-
lain, collectibles

PRE- Vlelonan Side-
board, Intncately
carved with Iron head
& claws, (313)882-
9268

MAYTAG dishwasher
gas ~!ovp fpjrlQf'ril
tor $liOO 'r 11

IIiiII

JoT SITUAIION5 WANIID
CONVALESCENT {ARE

303 SITUA liONS I'IMHfO
DAY CARE

30S SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE WANING

YOU llnally lound herl A
ATTENTION: woman who actually

by MICHIGAN LAW likes to clean Effi-
DAY CARE FACILITIES clant, thorough rella-

(In.home & centers) ble references 8
must show their years expenence

current license to Homes & offices
your advertiSing (313)824-6881

representative ~when placmg your ads ~
THANK YOU ..

LOVING day care In my MERCHANDISE
licensed St Clair
Shores heme Infant
preferred Excellent
references (586)ng.
5029

POLISH lady wrth expe
nence lool<lng for
hou ses to e1ean
Please leave mes-
sage (586)774-0316

POLISH WOman can
clean your house
own transportatIon
expenenced good
references (313)520
1802

QUALITY Care house
keeping We thor
oughty clean De
pendable trustworthy
Resldenlial! commer-
CIal Grosse POlntes
(313)3724092

HOW About Nancy
Need errands run?
Dnvlng to and from?
Tasks or shoppmg
done? 313.204.9036,
anytime

In.Home Chef services
Will cook In your home

anytlmel Or, assist In all
your party planning

30 years expenence In
hospiTal Ity and 20 years

as a p raClJclng chef
Call lor more Info

Susan Muer
(586)202-8426

~~~I sJII
~~ ~endeble,

reliable For free estl'
mates, (313)527-6157

AMIABLE housekeep-
Ing seMce Reasona-
ble pnces Good refer-
ences Mana
(586)725-0178

COMMERCIAU resI-
dential cleaning
WeekJyf biweekly, or-
ganizing, errands In-
sured, references
lree estimates
(586)n1-0144

EXPECT THE BEST
ProfeSSional

Housekeeping
Laundry & Ironing

Seasonal Yard Work
Supervised SeMce
Satisfied Customers

Since 1985
Bonded & Insured

(313~721
Free Estmate

$20 00 Off
1000IatCleaning

HOUSE cleamng Hon-
est reliable, thcrough
Please call Slacy,
(586)755 3371

HOUSECLEANING
available Monday &
Fnday Expenenced &
relerences Free esti-
mates (586)484-4861

MRS. CLEAN
Complete House

Cleaning
(313)590-1000

We Do It Your Wayl
You II love My SeMce
Fantastic Relerences

POLISH ladles availa-
ble Housecleamng
profeSSional laundry
.romng 9 years expe
nence In Grosse
POinte area Refe ren
ces (313)685-1116
leave message
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721 VA<ATION RfNUI C

OUT Of STATE
lI60ffl(E COMMERCIAL

FOR RINI

Vac.hOn RenW- ~

vacation Rl'f'lta-OtJ1 01 St.-19

\laCeliOo R.entM-Northem Mk:hlQ&n

\IlIcattoi"l R.nt&l ReltOl1

r:t.ntalllL.M.nrg.--Nor1h MIi"..JllO*n

vw.c.mont Rent.al

709 TOWNHOUSII
(ONOOS fOR Rfll!

18 Courses
20 PractICe
23 Furrycntter
24 Took the bus
25 Enthusiast 41

28 Pirouette pwot ~4':;-7+-+-1-
29 Conal home
30 Payable
32 Car motor part L- ..............._'--

34 Anger DOWN dl8 ger
35 Harvard's rival 1 VacatIOning 11 Misfortunes 33 Afncan
36 AsIa n pepper 2 Coact1 13 See antelopesplant
37 EcclesiastIC Parseghllln 5-Down 34 Meal

3 Under.stand. 19 Back ,n time 36 ,&.uctlOnoffers
agents Ing 20 Genl film '. 37 Passport

40 ~alf a ton" • land and the endorsement
41 Amencan. 5 Wrth 13.Down, Women" 38 Mid-month
42 Gurt8r.and- qUIztype 21 Santa'srunway date

castanew !en. 6 - Baba 22 NotIOn 39 Stopper
drtlOn 7 Benny Good- 23 Syrup flavor 40 Wteid needles

47 AntrtoXIn8 man's Instru. 25 SympathiZes 43 laM lOt
48 Failureto men! WIth word

Include
.9 Invlt 8 Sllky-ooated 26 Tackle texts 44 Actress
50 Oet~rate hun1lngdog 27 Hold sway Vardalos

9 Jog 29 SkI 11ft 45 Bush league?
51 Recording 10 Falry.IBlebad. 31 Morayor con- 46 Indivisible

105 HOUSES fOR RENI
rOINIIS/HARPIR WOODS

70' TOWNHOUSES /
(OND05 fOR RINI

701 APIS IFlAII/OUPlIX
OITROIT .'WAYN! cOUtlTY

REAL ISfATE FOIlIIIN'r 710 T... _Condoo_
700 Apt.8IFlatWOope..:- GfQue PotnC4JHlilrpet 'NoodCI 711 ~ ~ For ~ 721

701 A,pl&'F5aWDuphax-De~rlO*WIIYfWCQlrlt)' 712 ~nl.s~~ 722

702 ~-S< aa~C<lunty 71. ''''''' __ "" 12.
103 Ap&&IFlat:IWOt.l~-W.nt&d: to Rent 114 lIVing Ouartert tQ Stwtt 724

704 HO/.IMII-8t C11il1County 71ei Motor ~ ~or R."t 7:25

70s HouaeI - Cll"06M PtWn~ Vo.bocls 718 ~ For RMt 728

706 ~~ YY81N' Cwnty 717 ~Wfld"'-d

107 HoUsel - SL C&IIII 9notMIMacomb COLlnly 7101 p~ ~
708 Hou ... Want.eel \0 AenI 719 Rene 'Mrh Option 10 B4l)I

709T_Fo<Rent 120_""Rent
CALL FOR COLOR

Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

700 ArTI, FlATI/OUPlIX
POINTEI 'HARPER ViOOOI

FltIQUl!NCY DISCOUNTS _ Ie<
mutll~-.ched~ ~ ,."".
~DI'ct.oIt~ c.lbr..-OI
b~..,~
,..... ... r-. ... ~ ... ,..,...,,, ~

~~ ...
~ h nul1t ~......" Netl Mundiw HI!
~~n.~~lM
rvw~""'Ofr"""'IICIDUp1I~ror

c~ .. ADJUSTMeNB:
R~fl::I'~~M'CJl" •
IIIm8Mto "~o(~chlllveora
P9"N'lO'l'ttIIt~Il'l"'~na.wI
t.~ln""'bOClt'J'llCllllo .... ~
...... WI ..... no ~ lOr .. ..,.."'lhe"'~

7004PTI FlAIS OUP![X
POINTES/HARPER \'IOOOS

31Uirl-tMJo ext3~:....
~ An Logos FRIOAYS ,;;rPM
~AdI MONOAVb 4 P,U
Open Sunday Qnd' I\olOHCl.o'YS 4 PM
lCallIot Holld.y cICIw .wtu)
BN'IALS &. LAND FOR s..w.I

TUfSOAY,2 NOON.......... 1/01101HtIl C1ASUPItA_
TUE80AY 1:2 NOON

~~'doM_')
P h- ht
~ -=c:epI Vlt.a ~ c--. Cheal;

PIeaM nota S2 r_ kif" QIIIOwwcl CQOlIl ~
AD STtUS .. PIIlaS
'WOn:lNJe 12l1111Of01 S1.'~

..... ~lI.WHm- ...-~Ads 13&40,*,~WI(tI
Borcitt Ada. 134 M pw ce*wnn Ind\
fIit'lOb s.:.. 1800..., (~ MIb~

_JPlG __

Thursday, January 29, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

700 APISIflATI/DUPlfX
POINm/HU'I~ WOODS

1 bedroom apartment. 709 Haroourt Located HARCOURT,3 bed- 1 & 2 bedroom. Chan. GROSSE POinteFarms, AFFORDABLE 2 bed- GROSSE POlnle SANIBEL Island- Blind
upper $550/ month JUst off WindmIll room. 2 1/2 bath dler Part<.Dnve, $300- 2 bedroom ranch, all room townhouse Woods, 21002 Mack Path, 2 bedroom. 2
plus u~lrtles AVailable Pomte, thiS spaCIOUS townhouse New $400 (313}331-3663 appliances, 2 car ga. Free heat & water Avenue Office space bath 2nd floor large
March (313)690- upper has 2 bed. kitchen $1350 313- 5035 Ch I rsI E t rage $1tOO 313-402- (586)790-0474 available In a dlshn. deluxe condo, close to
9388, (586)226-4214 rooms and 2 full 884-0501 a me as 7125 -------- glllshed. profasslonal beach call alter 7pm

-------- baths living room -------- Warrerl Upper studiO, LAKESHORE Village, 2 environment Amenl- for weekly rates
1 month free rent Com- with fireplace, family HARPER Woods, 1 carpeted, all utilihes GROSSE POlrlte Part<.. bedroom townhouse, lies Includesecrelanal ~13 882-8274

pletely renovated 2 room Separate base- bedroom second floor Included $4501 Waybum lovely 1 all appliances 2 year station, photOCOPYing, ' , I •

bedroom upper near ment utJlltlesand stor. apartment on Kings. month Dnve by first. bedfoom rear cottage lease $775/ month telephone system, ,
the Village New krtch. age Appliances In- VIlle $540 (313)884- then call 313-655. Stove, refngerator, plus ubllbes & secun. conference room
en all appliances, eluded 2 car garage 0501 972B washer, dryer, carpet, ty, Available early krtchen, Intemet ae: GLEN lake Sleeping
~~~ood CaJlf1~~, Tenant to pay all uhlrt. KINGSVILLE Ha r ALTERI CharleVOIx, 1 air No pets Credrt February (313)881. cess and more Bear Dunes Winter

taS + water Immedl' W ' rpe bedroom $390 Stu. check lease $5501 9140 (313)884-1234 vacahon specials
(313)882-5200 oods- 1/2 bedroom • month secunty $600 RIVIERA T Cathy Kegler Broker

-------- ate occupancy apartments New ap- dlO, $360 Includes (313)a64-4666' errace, 2 GROSSE Po,nte- (313)881'5Il93
1010 ~aYbum. 2 hbed- $1,100 per month pJlances.washer, dry. heal, appliances, ~~:dO, 1 112 unique small office ~e~sca.....pe~toI~th~eg_le~ns~

room ower, air. ard- Bolton. Johnston, er No pets 313-881. parking (313)885' GROSSE POinte a s, enette, IV- bUilding lots of Wln- _
:n~s, ~fo~~~~ ~~~. _3_1_3-884__ .64_00___ 9313 _00_3_1______ Woods, 1899 Beau. ~=Imms;;~e dows, fl~eplaceIn lob- GOOD Hart (Harbor
(313)B22-2982 878 Neff. duplex $8501 LAKEPOINTE spotless CHALMERSI Waveney tart 2 bedroom, t 112 (586)725-222B by, $1,2501 month Spnngs) beach

-------- month Newly dec<r 5 room l' bedroom apartment, qUiet Se- bath 2 1/2 car ga. (586}468-0733 house 2 bedroom, 1
1019 Maryland. 2 bed- rated, new kitchen, ' cure 2 bedroom Dee- rage Basement Ex. ---E-R----- bath cottage on 160'

room lower, liVing central alf alarm new Appliances, qUiet t d ,,-- de- cellent condition HARP WOOds.2 offi- of sandy beach Go to
h f " building. No pets ora e <>=unty ces, Near freeway,

room Wit Ireplace, carpet Non-smoking $625 (313}882-0340 POSit $450 313.516- $1,200 586-498-5772 1 commel'ClaJ office Ntcel reasonable Rod wwwgoodhert
dining room, modem 313-407-9306 5059 -------- wllh r1<.l ~ or call
kitchen wrth appll&n- -------- LARGE 2 bed GROSSE Pomte space pa ng, 313-88&-1763 (415)435-6031
ces separate base- 914 Beaconsheld, 2 per flat r~~~ EAST English Village. Woods, 2 bedroom, 650

h
~are ~~ Not. INDIVIDUAL professlo-

ment $750 Shown by bedroom apartment 5041 Bishop Clean & fenced, garage $700 bng a e erson, aJ ffi d t HARBOR Spnngs, 4
appointment Jim AppJlances, $625/ :tcposalhen,dlS~was~r. quiet upper flat 2 (248)613-3079 Grosse POinte Part<. ~a~tfuC: a~~~~ bedrooms, 2 112
Saros Agency 313- month heat & water IS ,cellng an, bedroom appliances Readynow Tom, (415)296-0389 b P rl U F baths, sleeps 12, mi,

• mduded Plus seaJn- fireplaca. basement, d' dill' -------- y e mu er ne- nutes from Nubs Nob,
B84-6861 ty (313)B22-0040 fenced yard, off street WIn ow air con on- GROSSE POinte 2 pnvate otl1cesaValla. wald, conveniently 10- Boyne Highlands

1037 lakepolnte -------- parlang $675/ month ers, use of laundry Woods 3 bedroom ble on Mack & Sav. cated at 10 Mile near
Grosse POinte Part<.'AFFORDABLE town- (313)882'8407 For 1 or 2 people bnck 'ranch 2 1/2 em Take 1 or both 1.94 If you are Inter. (313)51Q..9064
SpacIous 2 bedroom house rental In -------- $600 (313)510-4470 baths. 2 car' attached Call John or Bill, ested m premium HARBOR Spnngs,
upper, liVing room, Grosse POinte LOWER & upper spa. EASTLAND area Orle garage, all appllan. (313)8B2-5200 space, you should see beautifully eqUiPped
dining room. stove & Woods 2 or 3 bed- c,ous 2 bedrooms bedroom duplex WIth ces, minimum 1 year 20390 Harper, upper these ImpreSSiveoffi. condo Ski Highlands.
refngerator Induded, room, dean, well Grosse Pornte Part<., basement Cozy, lease, no pets, surte, 2 rooms, 390 ces Compebbvely Nubs & cross country
separate basemenl maJntamed, centra! 870 Nottingham Re- clelln and qUiet $4501 $1 6001 month plus sq It total $425/ pnced Many amenl' 4 bedrooms. 25
storage $700 Shown IiIr, cable ready No finished hardwood month (313)300-4921 ~nty deposrt. month Includes heat has aVSllable Call baths (248}626-7538
by appolntmant, New pets Call for apPOln1- floors, appliances, -------- (313)885-0146 (313)884'7575 Barb at (586)n9-
Clam Investment Co ment (248)848-1150 storage avwlable 1.94/ Whither large t 7810 HARBOR Spnngs- ski
(313)884-5861 ' BEACONSFIELD 2 $825/ month 1st bedroom, Whft!ler GROSSE POinte,nice 2 21500 Harper (between KERCHEVAL A condo, sleeps B, 25

-------- month. rent freel Manor Apartment, bedroom bnck Natu. B & 9 Mile), St CISlr venue- baths. (313)B23-t251
131 MUIr. 1st floor; 2 bedroom ~Undry, (586)2t2-o759 separate front & rear ral fireplace SIr appll_ Shores AttraCbve office bUilding for

bedroom. 1 bath storage arklng -------- entry, helll, water In. ances ' $1175 paneled, carpeted, al; lease 313-343-5588 LAKE CharleVOIx. 3
Front porch, liVIng. $750, heaV water 10- MARY~ND, February duded, Secbon B (313}343-Q255 condlhoned office SECOND floor office bedroom condo Near
dIning kitchen WIth cluded (313)550- rent free In thiS2 bed. okay, $540 586-445- Ideal for manufaClur- suite, 93 Kercheval on Boyne, cross country
large breakfast room B233 room upper large 8596 HARPER Woods. 2 ers rep, etc Use of 'The HIII', (313)268- skIIng onslght
Side yard and garage BEACONSFIELD sO\llh yard, hardwood floors, -------- bedroom, 1 bath, conterence room 7882 (586)916-0015
$1.100 248-703-1134 of Jefferson Redeco- sun porch, off street MUST :ets 1 % 3/~' washer, dryer, fenced parking lot InqUireat WATERFRONT- Port

1333 Somerset, 2 bed- rated 2 bedroom No ~~~n~313):\.7~ts :n a~a te~a~: yard, $n5/ month bUilding or (586)n3- Samlac. 6 bedrooms,
room upper beauhlul dogs $575 (313)331. wood floors. off street 313-218-4663 _7_400_______ 3 baths, sanely beach
custom woodwort<., 7330 ~MOVE In" upper 2 bed. part<.lng Starling at NEWLY remodeled COLONfAL East, 9 Mile FIRST dass golf condol $1,5001 week.
custom oak krtchen. B~CONSFIELD south room flat Hardwood, $5001 month 313- home. air conditioned, & Harper 150 sq fl Beautiful, new, qUiet, (313)882-5070
new carpel & paln1'.Alf 'of Jaff,erson studiO garage $620 pll.js.14III7, 331-6180 Grosse Polnla' InoIudlngall utllitles 5 large pool, tllnms, 'jijiiiiiiiiiiiiE;;;;;;oiiiii!~~~
appliances. garage llPartment, heal! elee- niBS (734)498-2183- SCRIPPS 'I h SChools $1175 day Janrtor Near ex. ~~~fFt M~:C:ScI, 'HARBOR SPR/N~~
No SfII(lkfng! pets mc Included Lease! cana ome (313)884-1409 prassway Reasona.
$n5 plus utJillles secunty deposrt Charrmng bungalow ble (586)778-0120 Weekly. $800 or PETOSKEY
(313)343-0149 $535 (810)229-0079 for lease with opbon monthly. $2,900 Call WinterSports

-------- -------- or for rent Rellsona. GroSH Pointe (248)608-9908 Hrd
17201 Kercheval In the BEACONSFIELDI Jef. ble (313)402-9700 1 bedroom cottage Woods MARCO Island 2 bed- minutes~

VJllage BeaUlifully farson, 2 bedroom In. -------- house hidden In the Office space for lease room unrt In 5 star re- H'!lhlandSandNubsrenovated, large first eludes appliances -------- SPACIOUS 1 bedroom Wh I d NebsKIresorts Wllh
floor flat New kitchen heat, parlang, $630' NEFF- NIce 2 bedroom upper & lower apart- Pines Cadieux! Meck fnd~;U:¥~~~ sort, on the gulf lIle PetosKeyStatePark
and appliances. up- Available now duplex Dlshwaser, ments WIth IMng area, 3560 81uehlll Sleeps 6, all amenI' asyourown backyard
dated bathroom 2 (313)885.0031 fireplace, air, garage room, dlmng room, $375/ month plus sa- SlaJ1lngat $375/ month, bas Available March Newlyconstructed
bedroom 1st floor -------- $900 (313)884-5Il16 kItchen Wlth appllan. cunty Tenant pays all Includes utJlltles 13th lhru March 20th, newly fumlshed
laundry family room BEACONSFIELOI Jet. ---_____ ces walk out sun utJlltles Credit check. Lucido & Associates $1,900 (586)294. cedarlog-SIded
Central' arr, fireplace, ferson Recently re- NOmNGHAM below deck. large walk In (313)882-5886 (313)882.1010 6647 non-smoklngcondo

garage $1,450 313- modeled spaCIOUS2 Jefferson Clean, 2 closets Includes 4147 Umverslty BeautJ. SYNERGY for rent MARCO Island. on the ~t;:r=r~~~
303-4063 bedroom lower Rea. bedroom lower, many shared use of base- ful 3 bedroom ne 20490 Harper near 8 gulf, 2 beaubful bed- recrealJonroom

1ST month freel 1247 (;~fS:2 5700 rentl extras, $625/ month, mentl garage $475/ kitchen & bath' etcw Mile Easy offl on ,. room, 2 bath 3 poojs, 11/2car attached
Maryland All appllan- (248~9904' ~~av:etsl ::: month Inclu~s heat $1 0001 month plus 94 Need CPA, aUor. game room, tenms, garageSleeps 9
ces Including dish. -------- and water 0 pets first & last (586)775' ney, hIle company. pnvate beach Month Availableover
washer, washer, dry. CARRIAGE house (313)885-1944 Excellent area 2259 (586)899-8380 Mfg Rep VarIOUS of Apnl, $2,500 Call tI1ehOlidays
er separate base- large 2 bedroom N01i1NGHAM south of (586)n5-7164 sIZes large par1<.lng (313)824-6918 or (231 )439-5590
men! newly reffmshed Short term leese 1m. Jefferson, 2 bedroom UPPER 2 & 3 bedroom 761 Chalmers large 4 lot (313)881-4929 (239)389-9250 "'"' .... __ .....__ "
hardwood floors lead- mediate occupancy upper hardwood apartments, Kerchev, bedroom house
ed glass French 313-402-7125 floors parking No aV Eastlawn Includes $1,0001 month Very liiiiiiiiiiiF;;;;;:=i=;;;;;:iiii
doors off street park. EXCELLENT locabOn,2 dogs Lease $575 heat & water Pnvate cleanl (313)822-4514
Ing water Included bedroom upper New (810)2290079 gated parking SectJOnATIeNTION section 8
Cats welcome Avalla. kitchen! bath, hard. ""....."...--.". 8 prefered (313)530- wor1<.lngfamilies 2. 5
ble March 1st wood floors. ofl street 5481, (810)923-5433 bedrooms available
(313}8025952 part<.'1g,all appliances UPPER 2 bedroom flal 13536 Ilene, 3 bed-

2 bedroom lower, Included $650 on Kensington. De- rooms 20265 Hall 2
Grosse POinte Park (313)408-0818 trort Back porch fire- bedrooms 15458
Appliances hardwood FURNISHED beaubfully place $725 Southfield Road, 3
ltoors. new kitchen 2 bedroom upper (248)539-3739 bedrooms Over 100
$750 plus utllrtlestse- Fireplace. laundry, ga. propertles avwlable,

cunty (313)884-2010 rage Long! short SOMERSET 2 bedroom (313)533-1466 Fee,,~;;;~=~~~~::;~;;~~~~~~~~~~2 bedroom upper, no term (313)886-1924 $700
=:::::-:-:-:=-:=--:=--.,.. upper, family room, 1 bedroom flat style -=-==-==-:----.,... I ACROSS

pets $600/ month FURNISHED, RIVard. appliances Included apartment wrth base- ATTENTION section B 1 MI9h!ytrees
1041 Beaconsheld short term available 2 Remodeled krtchen, ment, Eastpointe first 1922B Moross Fabu. 5 Campaign
(313)823-407t and 3 bedroom unrts off. street parlong month free rent $550 lous 3 bedroom $7501 donatIOn org

2 bedrOOmlarge 11VI"li FUlly eqUipped WIth $7001 month No pets Call for Senior dlS- month (588)795-8707 8 Fill the hold
dinrng room appliao. phone and cable. all (248)539-8975 counts, (313)350-3t47 12 Pre-rlpoord
cas Storage athel fumlshlngs 3 month =-======:-:---- ="7:-:--:"7:------:--':C--:C--:- descent
basement Fresh & mlmmumfrom $t,4OO SOMERSET 3 bedroom 13 Mlle/ Mack 2 bed- EXECUTIVE "~'onlal, 2 14 Jason's ship
clean 0« street part<.- 313-510-8835 lower, freshly painted room townhouse ga. "'" 15 D,""'" claSSIC

$585 It abat ===:-;:;---,::-;~= hardwOOdfioors sep- rage appliences bedroom duplex Dec- ~'-7
;~~3)B826

a
B:: r e GROSSE POInte Farms arate basemen! wrth Available now $750 orated new carpeting, 16 TradrtlOnBl

• camage house love- washer & dryer off (313)885-0031 central air, basement, tales
3 bedroom lower dean ly pnvate wooded set. street part<.Ing No ==::-=:-;-;;;----:--:--:- garage No pets 17 ". the season

$7001 month No pets, t,ng Beautifully fur. pets $8001 month ROSEVILLE, 1 bed- $895 (586)725-5923
1336 Maryland nlshed 2 bedroom plus u1llllles,313.822- room apartment
(313)823-4071 $t 2001 montt1 3009 stove refngerator, ROSEVILLE. 11 1/2 &

- -- - - --- (313)882-3965 =-:-=:-=:-:::--:-:-___ washer, dryer $5501 Grahot 3 bedrooms
556 Neff large 3 bed ===-::::~:--~7 SPACIOUS 1 bedroom month No pets ba m t fam ly

room flat central air. GROSSE Pomte Part<. 1 _~ 3rd floor (248)543 3940 se en I
natural hrepJace apartment 2 bed. pe,~, room fenced yard no
hardwood floors new room, 1 bath huge apertment effiCiency garage Immed1ate
Windows $1295/ StOfBge Includes krtchen+ 2 large walk. $895 (313)885-0197
month John heaV waterl laundry In closets Available 604 Notre Dame Quaint :::S::T---=C""la-,,-S."'h-o-res--=-3-:bed--:-.
(313)4074300 faclkbes $675/ month February8th Windmill 2 bedroom home room garage appll'
-- ------ By annnontment POinte area UtllltlBS Great room WIth hre t IHAMPTON, Grosse ......~. loouded $6501 ances cen ra air,

POintePari< February __~48)543-4566 month 313-823-0627 place, stove & refng hardwood floors
renl free In thiS lovely GROSSE POinte Part<. =---=-:---;;:-: ::- erator Induded ga $915 (313)885 Ot97
1 bedroom hard large 6 room lower. ST. Clair Shores, Jeller- rage walking distance
wood Hoors updated hardwood floors ap- son. 10 1/2 1 bed- to Village $795
kitchen With dish pllances $750 room, heat, water In. Shown by appoint
washer huge balco (313)343-0255 cluded $570 ment New Clam In. 1 bedroom heat water,
nyl porch heatlllclud GRne.... POInte (588)757-6309 vestment Co, air, com laundry, non.
d $550 (3t3)331 ........... (313)884-686t smoking no petse - Woods 2064 Vemier, ~OMBLeY, 3 bed- $600 (313)884'9132

75<;4 2 bedroom upper Hat, room! den 1 1/2 BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom _
B19 Beaconsfreld 2 washer dryer stove, baths sun porch sap. ranch In the best part 2 bedroom 2 bath con.

bedroom lower flat refngerator, mICro,air arate basement, 2 car of Grosse Pomte do on Nautical Mlle.
Available Immedllltely & garage $7501 garaga flreplaca, can. WOOds, near Hunt $900 looudes heat,
$600/ month Leun. month plus utilities tral elr, all appllBnces Club All amenities air water pool cov-
dry water Included and secunty deposit $1.050 (313)881' $1,525/ month Bred parl<lng No pets
(313)417.3B12 (586~ 181t (313)492-62t7 313-592.5830

---
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CALL FOR COLOR

Active Home Heelttl
Care Specl.llst
7 daysl24 hours

24 hour answenng
Bonded & Insured
Nurse superYIsed
1-666-86 4

]00 SITUATION, WAllHO
SASYlITTER5

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
cu rrent license to your

advertlsmg representative
when placmg your ads

THANK YOU

102 SlrUATlON~ WANTfQ
CONVAlESCENT C,iRE

POlNJ'E CARE ~FRVlCE.~
'ANION CARFG1VE1lS

PUSONAL CAllE,

~~1'lUI"" _1MIolN---513 •• a'.••••
"uy Ohu ult ...

BABYSITTER available
Weekends, some eve-
OIn\ls Grosse Polme
resldenl Own trans.
portatlon Excellent
references (313)942'
9t79

THE premier nanny
placement agency In
Southeastem Michi-
gan Proudly taking
the wo rk ouT of finding
the best care gIVer for
your family The Nec-
essary Nanny, 248-
459-5456

COMPETENT
HOME CARE

Esbablished 20 ysars
Home health aides
Cooking, laundry,

houS6keeplng, errands
Part bme-24 hours

Excellent References
lJcensed'Bonded
(586)n2-00:J5

ORADUATE WIth Bach-
elor In psychology 10
care IQr elderty In
home settlng Gall
Bnan (989)621-5722

I'M an expenenced cer.
trlied nu rslng assls.
tent Aexlble, depend-
able References
Cell Brencla, 586-n3-
0251

KELLY HOME CARE
SERVICES
'24 YEARS

EXPERIENCE IN
HOME HEALTH CARE"

Nurses,
Home Hsalth Aides

LlVe-m 24 hour cover-
age 7 days per week
886-835-3385 toll free

Bonded 1 Insured

VICTORY HOME CARE
SERVICES

ProVIding lOVing care
to those In need
Homemakers and

companions available
24 hours Personal care,

light housekee~ng,
laundry light meal

preparatIOn
Call anytime day or

night Phone or fax USat
(313}8823303

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAl

206 HHP WANTED
PART TIM,

20S HHP WANTED LEGAL

107 HElP WANTID SAlES

DENTA~ f~. ~* ~ ..gJ
Part. full ~me We ill'"'''''''' II,
need a leam member
Wlltl computer back-
g round & great people
skills Fax resume to
313-885.7447

LEGAL secretary Expe-
nenced Part- bme,
Tuesday- Fnday, 15-
20 hours per week for
sole prac1Jboner spa-

,.P:Il!J~~,"I/llllAtt.-;~
-biJsTness law-'Grosse-
POinte Woods loca-
lion PrQficrent m
WQrd Perfect Knowl.
edge of Timesllps a
plus Fax resume tQ
313-886-1004

SECRETARY for
Grosse POinte Lawof-
fice Excal, Word ex.
penence Excellent
gremmar, organIZa-
tional and communI-
cabOn skills needed
(313)885-5500

Are You Sertou. About
A Career In

Reel Eatat.?
We are senous about

your successl
'Free Pre-licensing

cJasses
'ExclusIVe Success
'Systems Trelnrng

Programs
'Vanety Of CommISSion

Plans
Jom The No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
m the Midwest!

Call George Smele lit
313-888-4200

ColdWell BlInker
Schweltzel" Real E8tate

WE )ICCEPtz.
FOR YOUR

CONVENIENCE

~~ ,...()P-

201 HElP WANTED
BABYSITTER

200 KElP WANTED GENERAL

PORTER and detmler-
Meade Dodge IS
seekmg a lull bme
porter and full time
delaller Evenings and
Saturdays reqUIred
Good dnvlng record
required Call 586-
803-6220

STATION attendant for
rouTine auto mainte-
nance Will lraln
7a m - 2p m , full time
See Phil, Village Mar-
athon, Cadieux at
Kercheval

BABYSITTER needed,
part- lime, some eve-
mngs Excellent
GrQsse Pomte refer.
ences required
(313)885-2731

EXPERIENCED part S8OO+ per month Earty
time nanny In Grosse momlng newspaper
PQmte for 3 children, delIVery Must have
ages 55 & 3 Ideal good transportaton
nanny likes to read, Insurance, valid dnv-
engage In games, ac- er's license Arsas
llV1ltes & be ac1rve G rossa POinte East-
outdoors With 0011- em Macomb County,
dren 20 hours per eastside Detroit Call
week ,ncludlng some 313-684-2430 be-
lighl housekeeping Tween 3am & 5am, 7
Excellent pay local days
referencas E-mail let-
te r of Intereste & or
resume to Cindy at
aa2801 @Wayne edu

101 Hm WANTED (LE~I( At

.r;8~N.jjj.~.iN.ij.iN~N.N~~~PARK family needs a ::.I. 4U •••• 4 4 ~

babysitter, 32 hOUrs., LOOKING "
per week 2 & 6 yeer '. FOR A NEW
old MIChelle, : • CAREEIU
(313)821-8454 • CAII .... _If,...

:. S5<l~"\:=""" ."...... ....
.' 0<h00I 7"V
~.. ~.to1M'IJ"M., (I

, ' {ColI RkllOld lAo<I.,..J '.
, ... 313-885-2000 ' ,
.: COI 11Buker :'

, Sch ,l1et , '
.............q,p~~ ., <4

lIi: ;,ii 4'1

FULL charge bookkeep-
ar lor estabhshed
property manegement
company Duties In.
clude AR AP GL for
mUltiple properties
Compuler experience
necessery Send re-
sume Wllh salary reo
qUirements 10 22725
Greater Mack, 11..100
SI Clelr Shores MI
48080

200 KElP WANTED GENEIlAl

COACHES- Spnng
Sportsl 5th! 6th grade
boys baseball 5th! -W-A-IT-R-E-S-S---neede--d
6th grade girls SQft- Apply I" person Har.
ball 7th! 8th grade vard Gnll, 16624
girls softball 4 thru 8 Mack

grades assistant track -.~-------coach 313.610.8357, INTERIORDESIGN
Ron Masters RETAIL STORE

CROSSING guard pesl- J. Love to deconIte?
lions available Imme- Have lIlIlr for
dlatelyl The City of 1, collll' & de8lgn?

Grosse POinte Woods" Calico Comera
IS hmng seasonaV tftja natlOOallabncralader,
part time school J (~~;;a
Crossing Guards.
Wage rate IS $10 • ..$11 SAL£S ASSOCIATES
per hour up to 4 1, Call the StoreMana!l8"
hours per day Inler.. (586)77~78
ested IndiViduals may 1ft! Apply Inperson 23240
apply at City Hall, J Msck SCS
20025 Mac k Plaza ... or fax
Dnve 48236 or fax a ""'" 586-775-3118
resume 10 Human Re- 1,
sources at 313.343.
2785 ApplicationS are
available at
wwwgpwml us The
City QI Grosse POlnle
Woods IS an Equal
Oppo rtuOity Employe r
No phone calls
please

Customer Service
BGI (Harper Woods
office) needed
5 30pm- 9 30pm Mon-
day. Thursdayl 9am-
3pm Saturday Good
phone skills & sales
background helpful
Will train Work at
home Is option. 32
year old lamlly busl'
ness also needs
managerl SUpervi-
sor. Excellent pay
plan Karen 313-886-
1763.

OFFICE POSition part
time fleXible Grosse

POinte computer EXPERIENCED part
skills In Microsoft Of- time nanny In Grosse
flce & Inlerne' or9aOl- POinte for 3 children,
zallon skills & sell me- ages 5,5 & 3 Ideal
t,vated G'eat OOSlllOn nanny likes to read
for mom wh Ie children engage In games ae.
m school Cal Mary ,
(3'3)822 44~4 ~~t~~rs& ':h a:~

dren 20 hours per
week Including some
light housekeepmg
Excellent pay, local
referencas E.matl let.
ter of Inlereste & or
resume to Cindy at
aa28Q10Wayne,edu

100 KELP WANTED GENERAL

128 PHOTOGRAPHY

113 HOME DECORATING

170 TUTORING fDUCATJON

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

Sinif' 1q77
~hll 2"0 OSI Ihr HIll

l:ll Kercheval (j P F

313-343-0836

ACCOUNTING CLERK
AuTomotrve dealersh Ip

In Macomb County
IS looking for

an mdlvldual With
slrong accounltng skills

AI mlOimum
asSOCiates degree In
aCCQynlJOgreowad

Fax resume to
586-603-6252
ATTN MGAC

HOME decor sewing,
Window treatments,
pillows, duvets, slip-
covers, cushions D
Turner 313-686-7095

PROFESSIONAL Pho-
togrephy by Bemard
SpecialiZing In wed-
dings, portraits, par-
ties, color, black &
white an d dlgltaJ
313 885.8928

frntESS I"$TROCTOR AODITIONS
SflTORDRY. FEBROARY 7; 11:10AM
lOtI SlCOORS COTTf'(IE H~LTH SEIMCIS

Is Ilol4II11 Ftt_ InstrlKtor CI04Iftlonl atmoo IOn aroe (enm In Sl Oalr Shom
(Mtwwen '0 Mile ~0CId and J.rfenonJ

PItMu QCldItlom will b9 hekI on SGtardGy,
1'ttI. 7~J!Grtlng at lUOam In 1M QCldftorkim,

""" Dl'l1II priIof of HS dlplomo and "atlonol
fttroIIIc (,"",cat'on Indadlng relIGlnd (PIt.

H yoa aN _1IIe to au.nd 1M aadltlon ~
fa maIM to N6-779-7906. Attn: PettY EOE

AUTOMOTIVE speclal-
Isl. Public relations
seMC8S company
seeks automotIVe en-
thusiast WIth excellent
offlC8 and Interperso-
nal Skills, and eager.
ness to leam Neat
appearance, clean
dnvln g record and
minimum age 25 re-
qUired, college prefer.
red DUlles Include ve.
hlcle road testing and
reporting, and event
wor\( Enlry- level op-
portUnity Full time
WIth benefitS Fax reo
sume to 313-934.
1535 or mell to A&M
Speclahsts, Inc
10555 Grand RIVer
Detroit, MI 48204
EOE

200 HElP WANTED G£NEllAl

EXPERIENCED recep.
tlon Ist needed pa rt
time at busy spa
(313)885-9002

I O~ ACCOUNTING

I 00 ANlWUN(fMENT~

nqg NE\'/SPArER NfT\'/ORI<

10~ <OMPUlIR IfRVIO

TAROET 10 mllllOO
homes with your adl
Advertise your prod-
uct or service to ap-
proximately 10 million
households In North
Amenca's best sub-
urbs by placmg your
classified ad m nea rly
800 suburban news-
papers, Just like this
one Only $99500
(USDI for 25 wordsl
Call Barbara et 313-
882-6900 ext 567,
Grosse POinte News

TEEN compuTer whiz
available to aulst you
on your compuTer
$25/ hoor Steve,
(313)684-1914

DOIi't Forget.
Clill your ad. In E8r1yl
Clanlfled Advertlelng

313-812.fiOO ext 3

':;r';i:'" ,...()P-

09t NEWSPAPER NfTI'/ORK

TUTORING K.12 Read-
FREE 4 room Direct TV SAVE 30- 800/0 on your mg & wmlng Cemfled

system Including In. prescription drugs teacher Graduate
stallabon Free 3 from Cenacfa, LJprtor, Uggelt & U of M
month HBO (7 movie Celebrex, Foeamax Small groups Call
channels) with sub- and much more. Call (313)886-1110
scnpbon Access today 1-800-784-2309
225+ TV channels for a free pnce quote ===~=====
Digital qualrtyl limited www oo!armeds com
offer Restncbons ap- SAVE on Canadian
ply 800-963-2904 Mads 40- 80% on

FREE cell phones Free your prescnpbons #1
pagers Free unlimited for pnce and seJVlce
calling from home last delivery Easy or.
phone to anywhere m denng, call today 1-
US, Canada, Puerto 800-511.MEDS(6337)
RICOI Free Call now sayeQncanadlan
1-600-56Hl174 meds.com---------FREE cell phones Free TERM life Insurance-
pagers Free unlimited low reles, qualrty com.
calling from home pan166 Do you want a
phone 10 anywhere In free quote? Call 1.
US, Canacfa, Puerto 800-337-5433 or VISit
RICOI Free Call now maslarouole com Ha.
1-800-561.0174 blamos Espanol

HIRING lor 2004 Postel WORK from home
posItIOns '$1480- Great mcome Trevel
$36,00 + hour 'feder- benefits No expen-
al hire W1th full bene- enca necessary FulV
fits 'No expenence part bme Tramlng
ncessary 'Patd traln- provtded 'Sla!t"-mek'>
Ing and vacabons log money today 1-
Green card ok B68- 866-462.7827 x212
317-0558 ext 4001 WWW.LQWCARB

HIRING for 2004- Postal OUTLET,COM For larg-
posltlQns $800- est selection, low pn-
$1520/ weekly Plus C88 & free shipping on
full federal benefits Qrders over $75 Use
Entry profeSSional Iev- coupon code SNpm
el No expenence lor addl1Jonal 10% off
necessary. P81d trem- unbl3l1104

Ingl vacabons GreenW
card ok 1-866-317- ...
0556 ext 80S ...

HOMEWORKERSI Earn ENTS - _
extre cash$$ Process- ADMINISTRATIVE As-
Ing and mat ling our slstant for ~nanclal
brochuresl Free sup- seJVIC8S company, St
plies and postagel Clair Shores Full or
GenUine opportunrtyl --------- part tme Great pay,
Gall toll free 800-749- !'flEE grants, never re- fleXIble hQurs Fax re-
5782 (24 hours) pay, results gua ran- sume to 586-498-

leed $500- $500,000
INVENTOR&- product Homes, repairs, edu- 8711

Ideas needed Davl- caban, buSiness, -A-NT-ON-IO-'-S-,-n-th-e-Pa-r\(-
son IS lool<Jng lor I'\8W emerg&nCles, non- Rastaurant- waltstaH
or Improved product prof1ts, wnters live needed, call
IdeaS or InvenbonS to operators, 9am- 9pm (313)821.2433
prepare! present to 800-613-5447 X 9007
corpo rabOns for II.
censmg Free mfor-
mation, 800-544-3327

MOTION RX dlBbnbutor-
ships for sale Fully
patented professlOllal
grade product dremat-
lcally targets love han-
dles & waistline Re-
tail at $19 995 for
huge proflts 1-888-
221.5563 www mo-
tlOllRxnet

MOVIE extras- 5200-
$6001 day AU looks,
types & ages No ex.
penence required TV,
musIc VIdeos, film,
commencats WOr\(
wtth the best 1-800-
260-3949 ext 3244

OVERWEIOKT? Lose
2- 14 Inches In one
hour Money bIcl<
guarentee Free re-
port rsvsals all Call
24 hour tree recorded
message 888-6 t 6-
5733 ext 3035

OWN 5- 10 ATM ma.
chines In pnme, high
trellce locations Con-
tinuous residual m-
come $101< mmlmum
Investment required,
800-388.1785

POSTAL lObs. An-
nounce mentl public
.USPS 2475, up to
$2916 hour Applica-
tion/ mformallon, free
call Now hlnng 20041
Federal hire. full ben.
ellts 1.800-892.5144
ext 97 ntafilwuspa

09~ NEWSPAPER NETWORK

ADVERTISING In thiSsee-
bon was sent 10us by

Suburban Newspapers
of Amenca

la newspaper assoaallon)
Please be adVised,
as With any oTher

produc1 or se JVlce
We are carners of

pnnted mformabon
You should venfy and

screen all details
pemnent to the ads

$1,480 weekty poSSible'
Starting next weeki
No expenence neces-
sary Mal Iing ou r bro-
chures from home
Full! part tlm!;! Easyl
Free Iniormatlon
Genume opportunrty
Call now. 800-821-
5769, 24 hours

$25,000 cash grants
guaranteed All US
reSidents qualify Use
your $ for personal
bills schools bUSl-

41868 etc.1 Qanl m_,1
"-800-363-5222 xadJ ,

$250- $500 a weeki Will
train to wOr\( at home
Helpmg the US gov-
emment file HUDI
FHA motrgage re-
funds NQ expenence
necessary 1-866-
537.2907

A+ Mars! Nestle vending
route Unique ma-
chine great opportu-
nltyl Pnme locallons
available Excellent
profit potential invest-
ment reqUired $10K
and under Toll free
(24 7) 888-737-7133

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Now hlnng for 2004
postal IQbs, $1620-
$39001 hour Full fed-
era I benefits paid
training No expen.
ence required Green
card ok Call 1-666-
895-3696 ext 2400

DATA entry- Could eam
$15/ hour and Upl
Medical billing Train-
Ing prOVided PC re-
qUired' Call 7 days
800-935-1311 ext 308

DATA entry- work irom
home FleXible hoursl
Greal payl CompuTer
reqUired 800-382-
4282 ext 63

EARN $1,000- $3 500
weekly, answenng
sUJVeys online' $24.
$75 per sUJVey' Free
registration Guaran-
teed paycheckS Mys-
tery shoppers needed
$57/ hQur shopping
Free govemmerrt
granls $12,000-
$500 000 Everyone
qualiflesl~
Cash frog ram s,corn

EARN $1 000. $3 500
weekly TakIn9 Simple
surveys onlmel $75
per sUJVey Free reg.
Istratlon Guarenteed
paychecks Free gov-
ern ment grants
S10 000 $250 000
Neve r repay Every-
one Qualifies Incredi-
ble opportunities EuI
CashA1Home com

GOVERNMENT Jobs-
Earn $12 $48/ hour
Full benellts paid
training on Homeland
Secunty Law En-
forcement Wildlife,
Clencal Admlnlstra.
tlve and more 1-800-
320 9353 ext 2200

,~-


